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Summary of Administrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 261

The Administrtdive Review Board was Clllkd to order.

The Designated Military Ofjicer (DMO) was sworn.
The Board Reporter was sworn.
The Translator was sworn.
The Detaillee efllerell the procudinp.
The Presiding Ofjicer annoruu:ed the convening authority 1111d purpose of the
Administrative Review Boartl proceedings.
The Administrative Review Board members were sworn.
The Assisting Military OjJicer (AMO) WIIS sworn.
The Presiding Officer asked the Detainee ifhe wishes fJ1 make a statement under oath.
(Mtulim oath offered).

Tlfe Detaillee IICCepted tllking the oath.
The Presiding OjJicer read the hearing instrJictions to the Detainee 11111/ confumed that
he understood.
The Assisting Milit4ry OjJicer presented the Enemy Combatant Notification form,
Exhibit EC-A, tJ1 the Administrative Review BOIITd.
Tlfe Assisting Military OjJicer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
Ec-B, ta the Administrative Review Board.
Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy
Combatant Election Form.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's illitial ARB interview occurred on
3 October 2005, and lasted 90 mimrtes. After a review of the ARB's purpose and
procedtlres, the Arabic translated Unclassified 81liiiiillliY of Evidence was read to the
Detainee. When the Detainee was asked if he wanted to attend the ARB, present a
written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the Detainee stated he
did not have any problem attending the ARB. The Detainee indicated that he wanted to
write out his response to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence and would complete his
write-up that afternoon. The Detainee was given a copy of the translated Unclassified
Summary of Evidence. A follow up interview occurred on 4 October 2005, and lasted I 0
minutes. The Detainee indicated that he did not have time the previous afternoon to
.
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prepare his written statement because he was interrogated for a long time after we left
and he was tired after the interrogation. The Detainee also indicated that he was
scheduled to have an interrogation today, 4 October 2005. The Detainee stated that even
though he did not write out his response he was ready for the ARB at anytime and wanted
to attend. The Detainee Was polite and cooperative during the intervieW&. The Detainee
elected not to submit written comments regarding the Unclassified Summary of
Evidence.

The Designated Mililllry Officer presented the Unchusijied SUI1flftfl1'1 ofEvidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, and the FBI Redtlction Memorandum, DM0-2, to the A.dminiltraJive
Review Board.
The Designated Mililllry O.fliar llllted thala copy of these exhibits had been
previoiiSly distributed to the' Assisting Mllitluy O.fliar.
'

The Designated Mllltluy Ojftcer fi'N iz brieftkscription oftlte contents of tlte
Unchusijied SlllfUIIIUY ofEvidence, Exhibit DM0-1 to tlte Administrative Review
Board.
The Detaillee chose to respond Une by lille to tlte Unchusifred Slllfflffll1'Y of Evidence.
The Dulgnated M"llitary O.Qlcu read the Unchusijied Sllllfl1llli'Y to rusilt the Detainee
with lllfSWerbtg the stateme1rt&
Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors favor continued detention: (3.a)
Commitment (3.a.l) In October2001, the Detainee stated that he traveied to Afghanistan
to inspect seven mosques in Kabul, Afghanistan. The Detainee stated he was asked to go
to Afghanistan by his local Iman, whose name is Muhammad Agelan, while in Deman,
Saudi Arabia.
Presiding Officer: Do you have any comment about that ststement? [Detainee appeared
to not understand the question) 1s :fuat true?
Detainee: Yes it is right. I thought it wasn't right at the beginning.
Presiding Officer: Is this a misspelling [referring to the word ''Deman" in line item
3.a.l]? lsthatDammam? AlDammam?

Translator: Yes. He [the Detainee] mentioned that before and I mentioned that before.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee stated Agelan provided him with
$3,000.00 United States dollar~ and instructed him to meet a man named Muhammad Gul
in Meshed, Iran. The Detainee first traveled to Bahrain where he obtained a Bahraini
passport and subsequently traveled to Meshed, Iran.
Detainee: I have had a Bahraini passport before. For many yesrs.
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P:residing Officer: In reviewing your file it appears you have some sort of dual
citizenship. Is that correct?
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Please continue.
Board Mmnber: Was the Detainee provided $3,000.00 dollars?
Detainee: Yes.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) Once in Meshed, Iran. the Detainee purchased a
room at the Atlas Hotel. The next morning Oul arrived at the Atlas Hotel and both the
Detainee and Gul traveled via taxi into Afghanistan.
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Do you speak fairly good English?
Detainee: I speak English, but I prefer for him [the translator] to translate for me.
Presiding Officer: If you feel comfortable answering in English, that is your choice.
Detainee: I don't want to make you laugh because I break the grammar.
Presiding Officer: Very good. Whatever you are most comfortable with, we will do.
Detainee: Thank you.

Designated Military Officei-: (3 .a.4) The Detainee and Oul crossed the border into
Afghanistan near the city of Heart, Afghanistan and .continued to Kabul, Afghanistan.
Once in Kabul, the Detainee and Gu1 stayed at a house owned by Gul.
Detainee: Yes.

Designated Military Offi=-: (3.a.5) The Detainee and Gu1 stayed in Kabul for
approximately three weeks ~fore traveling to another bouse owned by Gul, located in
Jalalabad, Afghanistan.
Detainee: Yes.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) After leaving Jalalabad, the Detainee walked to the
Pakistani border where he was arrested and detained by the Pakistani authorities. The
Detainee did not have his passport in his possession when be was taken into custody.
The Detainee stated Gu1 bad taken his passport while they were still in Jalalabad.
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Detainee: My passport was taken when I was in Kabul. When we [the Detainee and Gul]
were leaving Kabul for J alalabad, Gul took my passport.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.7) The Detainee stated that when he arrived in
Afghanistan he gave Gul his passport, over $20,000.00 United States dollars, and his
notebook.
·
Detainee: If I had $20,000.00 American dollars I would have never gone to Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: You deny having $20,000.00 dollars?

Detainee: I never said this. I don't know where this came from. It was just $2,000.00
American dollars.
Presiding Officer: $2,000.00? So, this was just a typo. The notebook, is that a computer
notebook or just a paper notebook that you write on?
Detainee: I never wrote any notes.
Presiding Officer: You did not have a notebook?

Detainee: It's like an agenda/address book. It is very small. I could put it in my wallet
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.8) The Detainee was witnessed as the cook in Tora
Bora.
Detainee: Thatmakesmelaugh. ToraBorawasthetargetoftheAmericanAnny. You
could hear the bombing from hundreds of kilometers away. I was in Gul's house far
away. I could hear the bo~bing in Tora Bora. if that was right [referring tO being a
cook], what am I going to cook? I caDD.Ot cook.
Presi4ing Officer: The statement that someone saw you working as a cook is wrong?
Detainee: You can decide for yourself. How can someone be involved in the bombing
and cook?
Presiding Officer: So you deny being a cook?
Detainee: It's not right.
Board Member: You could or could not hear the bombing from where you were
residing?
Detainee: It was very far from Gul's house and I could hear the bombing. All of
Jalalabad could hear the bombing. Thank God I was not accused of being a cook at·
McDonalds.
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Designated Military Officer: (3.a.9) The Detainee stated that he was in Bosnia during the
war with Serbia and spent time in Saudi prisons. The Detainee stated that he luid been
imprisoned for being a member of Al Motoaien, a.k.a. Al Mujahadeen, and for
participating in the Cole bombing.
Detainee: Yes I was in Bosnia, but there was .no war.
Presiding Officer: Were you in Bosnia prior to the war or after the watl
Detainee: There was a war in Bosnia, but I was in a safe place, a safe city, with the
United Nations. There were no Arms there. I explained before why I went to Bosnia.
About the Al Motoaien, this is the first I have heard of it Yes, I was in prison in Saudi
Arabia, but not for that reason [referring to the Cole bombing].
Presiding Offi~: Why were you imprisoned in Saudi Arabia?
De!lrinee: There was no reason, no legal reason. They have raids and arrest people for
no reason.
Board Member: How long were you in prison?
Detainee: Many times. Sometimes it would be two months sometimes it would be three
months.
Presiding Officer: You were 8rrested twice?
Detainee: Three times.
Presiding Officer: Over how loBg of a period of time?
Detainee: One year and a little bit more than one year. It was not for this reason
[referring to the Cole bombing}. They did not aeeuse me of anything. You can ask the
Saudi Government to give you the report about it I trust myself and I sm telling you the
truth. This is not right.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l 0) Al Motoaien is a network in Saudi Arabia
involved in document forgery, weapons, and poison smuggling.
Translator: The Detainee went back to allegation number nine.

Detainee: This is the first time I sm hearing about this statement about the bombing of
the Cole.
Presiding Officer: You deny being imprisoned for participation in the bombing of the

Cole?
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Detainee: Yes: This is the first time I have heard about it I never had anything to do
withit.
.
Presiding Officer: Have you ever heard of them? [AI Motoaien network]
Detainee: Now I have, tl!rough the papers. .
Presiding Officer: Please continue.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Training (3.b.l) The Detainee also traveled from
Islamabad to Peshawar, Pakistan and stayed in an Arab guesthouse called Beit Al-Ansar.
The leader of this house was an ex-Mujahid from Saudi Arabia. While at the house the
Detainee was told about two military camps for training in Mghanistan.
Detainee: Yes. This was When I was maybe 16 years old. That was at the end of 1989
or 1990. I don't want to talk about the support of the Saudi Government to Afghanistan
and also the American Government.
Presiding Officer: No negative conclusions will be drawn about you participating in any
military actions, against the Russians for example. That is not an issue here.
Detainee: I know that. I went there for three months. The Saudi Government sent me
for three months to Afghanistan. I spent three days in Pakistan.
Board Member: This is 1989, 1990?

Detainee: Yes. I spent 3 days in Afghanistan and therestofthe time in Pakistan.
Board Member: What year are we talking about?
Translator: 1989, 1990
Detainee: I received training on the K.alwmikov and exercise.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The Detainee attended the Al-Siddeek camp. The
Al-Siddeek camp was located near Khowst, Afghanistan and the Detainee received
physical exercise and training on the K.alashnikov.
Detainee: As far as I knew, this training camp belonged to the SaudfGovemment.
Presiding Officer: The allegation is true, but you want to make sure the Review Board
understands that this camp was a Saudi Government camp.
Detainee: Yes.

Designated Military Officer: (3 .c) ConnectionsfAsSQCiations (3 .c.!) The Detainee stated
that Sheik Mohammed Al-Shiha from Dammam, Saudi Arabia, offered to pay his rent
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and provided him with 7,000 to 10,000 Saudi Riyals ifhe would agree to journey to

Bosnia to fight. He did so in 1995.
Detainee: That is not true. I did not talk to him. I went with someone named Sulamon.
He is the one who gave me the money. I did not go to fight in Bosnia. I have explained
that many times. I don't know why they insist on this. I have been interrogated over six
hundred times and have repeated this story many times.
Presiding Officer: I am writing down what you tell me. So, you did go to Bosnia in
1995, with a man name Sulamon, and he gave you the money, not Al-Shiha, from
Dammam.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) Anal Qaida operative said that Al-Sbiha might have
supported the Wafa Al-Igatha Al Islamia, a.k.a., Wafa Organization during the
Chechnyan conflict He also stated that Al-Sbiha was a supporter of the Mujabidin.
Detainee: What is my relation to this?
Presiding Officer: Is it true? Did you say this?
Detainee: I did not say it I did not know about it
Designated Military Officer: (3 .c.3) The Detainee traveled to Mecca and met a man
named Abu Abass Al-Emiraitii.
Detainee: I traveled with Abu Abass to Mecca. I did not meet him there.
Presiding Officer: You traveled with Abu Abass to Mecca?
Detainee: Yes.

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.4) The Detainee was invited to Chechnya to fight, but
he told Abu A,bass he had no money for the trip. Abu Abass gave him 3,000 to 4,000
Saudi Riyals in addition to travel expenses.
Detainee: I don't know. Abu Abass asked me to go with him to Chechnya, but he did
not ask me to go and fight
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.5) The Detainee traveled to Bahrain. While in Bahrain
the Detainee went to the United States Embassy and received a five-year tourist visa.
The Detainee's father gave him 19,000 Saudi Riyals for his trip to the United States. The
Detainee flew from Bahrain to Istanbul, Turkey, to Chicago, illinois, and finally to
· Indianapolis, Indiana. The Detainee was picked up at the airport and taken to Terre
Haute, Indiana. The Detainee was there [Terre Haute, Indiana] for approximately two
months before returning to Saudi Arabia to visit his sick father. After eight months in
ISN261
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Saudi Arabia, the Detainee returned to the United States and made side trips to Michigan
and Buffalo, New York.
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: What was the Saudi Riyal to the U.S. dollar at that time?
Detain,ee: 3.75 Riyal to one U.S. dollar.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.6) The Detainee stated that he traveled to Lackawanna,
New York from Indiana after speaking with a man at a local area moSque.
Detainee: Yes.

Designated Military Officer: (3 .c.7) The Detainee worked as an lman at a Buffalo, New
York area mosque.
Detainee: It was not in Buffalo, New York. It was in Bloomington, Indiana.
Presiding Officer: You did work as an Iman, just not in Buffalo, New York, but rather in
Bloomington, Indiana?
Detainee: Yes.
Designated Military Officer: (3 .c.8) The Detainee stated that he was shocked to learn
that his acqUaintance is involved with al Qaida or any Iihadist activity. The Detainee also
said that it seem illogical that this acquaintance and Iamaat Tabligh could be so involved.
Detainee: True.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d) Other Relevant Data (3.d.l) The Detainee decided to
return to Saudi Arabia. The Detainee flew to Bahrain and was arrested by Saudi
Intelligence under suspicion stemming from the Khobar Towers bombing and his foreign
travel. The Saudi Government held him for approximately three months, but his passport
was revoked for one and a half years.
Detainee: True.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d.2) The Detainee spent time in prison in Ieddah, Saudi
Arabia. The Detainee was eventually released and returned to Dammam, but his passport
was revoked for five years.
Detainee: Yes. I was arrested in Saudi Arabia.
Presiding Officer: Again, you were arrested for no reason. Is this one of the times you
mentioned earlier?
·
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Detainee: Yes, one of tbem.

Designated Mililary Officer: (3.d.3) The Detainee's oame is fouDd listed as number 49
on a computer media listing ofMujabidoen that was sc:izcd during safe houso raids
against al Qaida associated safe houses. The list identifies each individual's trust accou.nt
and the Detainee is noted as bavins a passport and identification cani.
Detainee: I don't know about this tbiDg. I gave my pnspmt to Oul. I don't know what
he did with my passport. I don't kDow ifhe gave it to somebody else, I don't know.
Presiding Oflicer: Was the passport a Saudi piSIIpOrt?

Detainee: Bahraini passport. I ~'tknowifhesold it. The passport was his [Gul's]
decision. I did not have anytbiDg to do with this list.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d.4) A United States psychologist obtained a copy of a
trans1&ted suicide letter draftal by the Detainee that said, "All that was going to ruin my
:reputation abroad, aod 1bat my family would leam that their son is a terrorist aod baa
taken innocent lives."
Detainee: I asDd for that letter to be brought here. The facts ilways stay fact. I
mentioned in that letter that they 'MIDied to do somedling wrong to me. They want to put
something that ls DOt fact against me. There was a IIIOYie on c:barmel 13 in Jndjana, and
they showed it to me through the intmogation aod it was saying a lot of bad thinaJ about
my family. It said that I take innnr«rt lives and that I am a terrorist. This is not riaht I
told them in the interrogation if that's what you want to do. To do bad thinaJ to you're
family. I wrote that letter wbea it was useless for me.

Presidina Officer: You were :fileling very bad?
Detainee: Yes. If you want me to tell you what happmed to me through the
interrogation, I don't mind.
Presiding Officer: This is your hearina to IDU us, this board, what we need to know. We
will take as much time as you would like.

Detainee: Thaok you. Are we taping now? Is there like a film?
Presiding Oflicer: Yes. This will not be released to the public, but we are recording for
your protection.

Deta;._. I want you to know, not the media outside.
Translator: What he is going to say right now, he wauts you to lr.uow, not the media
outside.
ISN261
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Presiding Officer: We are going to take a brief recess. Your request for a hearing outside
the public is granted. It is ordered that the public will go iDtc the next courtroom while
the in camera hearing proceeds. Once this portion of the hearing is llOIKlludcd, we will
call you [the media] back in.
[Break for m:ess}
[The Review Board proceeds in the ablence ofthe mediA]
Presiding Ofli~:er. Please, go over briefly, your iDcideat.
Translator: Do you want him to Speak about the letter or what happened during the
interrogation?
Presiding Officer: What happened in the interrogation.
Detainee: I am going to be brief. I was sexually uutdted Soldiers in Kandahar,
tl1rou8h the interrogation, aautdted me. It also bappeDed in camp X-Ray. I Wllllt through
sexual assault by a woman iDferrogafor.

Presiding Officer. Wbem did this occur?
Detainee: Here in Cuba. In Kandahar they ill,jected me in my back with gas. A lot of
things happened. They hit me aDd urinated on me while in lumdcuffs. They made me
walk on broken glus and barbwire. One ofthe lntmoptors put the Israeli flag and the
American llag around my body. The interrogator &llid a lot ofth!Dgs, but we don't have
time for that. He would throw the Holy Bible on the floor aDd would take out his pcllis
and urinate on it.
Board Member: This is here [Cuba]?

Detainee: Ye&, in Cuba. There are a lot of other things that h.ve happened.
ll.1tclroptorJ knew that I was in the United Sllta; they would accuse me of anytbina.
They put the pressure on me throogb the Interrogation. They put me in a da!t room for
five months. I was drinking water tiom the tlll1k of the commode. I was drinking water
from the commode and was waabing with water ftom the commode. The room was very
cold and dark. All the time I was in shorts. I did not have anything at
During the
interrogation, the inteaogator llid if I accepted the allegations I WOilld have tbings.
Of course, I tried suicide &eVell times. But I did not do anything. Talking about my
travd to Afghanistan, I did not travel for flhad.

an

an.

PresidiJla Officer: Before· we get back to that subject, ate there any odJer alleptions of
abuse?
Detainee: There ate a lot of thing&, but I don't want to take your time.
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Presiding Officer: This is yoor time.
Detai!lee: They hit me a lot in Kandahar,
Presiding Officer: Who hit you?
Detainee: American soldiers.
Presiding Officer: Do you have any names?
Detainee: How would I know tho names?
Txanslator: He is gains to tell a story.

Det•inee: I was injec:Uid wi1h 1he gas. I bad 1111 i.llfedioll and there 'Willi bleeding. I asked
for a doctor. I mentioned to the doctor 1hat the in1moptor bad ~ectal trie with gas and
that I was bleeding and 1hat I Wll8 tiMd. Tho dactor was shouting at me, "you are a
teiTorist, you deserve this". The same day, the same nlgbt, !hey took me to intmogation.
They assaulted me sexuaUy.

Boan:l Member: Who ill "they" again?
Detainee: The imertogators and soldiers in Kandahar, The Marines.

Boan:l Member. What year was this?

Detainee: 2001.
Presiding Officer: The Assistlne Military Ofliecr is dinleted to oomply wi1h all reporting
dilec:tivea in roga!d to this case.
Assisting Military Officer: Yes Sir.
Presiding Ofliecr: Designated Military Officer, do you have any questions at this point?
Designaled Military Officer: No.

Assisting MiUIBry Officer: I have one COIIIIMilt. I have doc:umeotod SOI!lc of what tho
Detainee has stated, but you are in conlrol of the setting.
Presiding Officer: Very good. You will strictly comply with all Standard Operating
Procedures (SOP) RgiZdlng the reporting of torture, abuse, etc. The Review Board will
recess while we allow the media to retUm.
[Board JeCCSS. Once the media mmncd, the Review Board went back on the record]
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Presiding Ofticer: We are now back on tho recoid. Tm RtJViow Board bad an in camm:a
hearing at the requast of the DelliiDce. Tm vbsea va:s have now returned and we will
continue with the Unclusiiied SUIIIIIWY. Plossc proceDd.
Designated Military otli.cer: (4} The following primary factors favor release or tranafer:
(4.a.) The Detainee denied ever par1icipating In any armed cxmfllct while in Afghanistan.

Detainee: True.

Designated Military otli.cer: (4.b) TmDetainee statod that he is DOt a radical
fundamentalist Muslim and claimed that he has never taken part in or encomagcd anti·
American aetivitica.

77re DGipltd Mllltlny OJfl«r ClllfjfrMI4 tltllt 11e W '"'fiuthr ~
ilifomM/ion 111td re~~flelld • dDMl seasltm to pJWMt dilssijietl ilifl1t'IIMilon l'devGIIt to
tltt dispositloll ofthe lh1Jilllu.

The Presillllfg OjJicu ac/auntlletlp4 t1te re~~II«SS.

77re l'lwltBIIg OjJicu fJIMH tlte Adlllillilttidlttc Rmew B«<rd to tltt Det6btu to
plWMt lnfonwtlmJ wlti tile lllliltlmoe il/tlte Assisting JllllWy OjJicu.

AssistiDg Military otli.ca:: Yes Sir. The DotaiDM would lib to ntaJre an omla~atement.
77rl ~-" tltefo/ltlwiiiB PlilrD'INifl:
Detainee: I apologize if I did somethiDa that wu not proper for the bearing. I want to
thank the American OOvemmaJt for allowing me to diseuss my case. I "WOuld lib to say
that I don't pose a threat to the United States or tbe Allies, and I will never pose any
threat to the United States or Alliea. 1know I was in the WI'Oilll pliK:e at the WI'Oilll time.
But I hope to be released and to start a new life. I will be a aood member in my society.
I will start a new family. 1would like to go on and continue my sludies. 1"WOuld lib to
go bai:k to my normal life and take eare of my .W,W,

Tnmslatar: The Detainee would like to aay SOI1IIl1hiDg in regards to the letter.
Presiding Ofticer: Please, whatever you "WOuld like to say.
Detainee: Thank you. I mentioned in that letter there is nothing between me and any
Americans. But the pressure they put on me, they made me attempt to commit suicide.
But every nurse, doctor, and solider that was good to me, was good treatment and I
mentioned that in the letter. I know that is the good nature of tbc Ullitcd State!. That is
the way I look at the United States. But the bad thinp I saw from some of the soldiers,
those people xepresent themse1vea. DOt the United States. Why dou the psychologist not
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mention that part of the lett«? But the lettw is with you. You can ask for it any time lll!d
read it

PresidiDg Offi.cer: Tballk you for taking the time to add additioual information for the
Rtview Boud. Do youhlrve any other reasous that you 1hiDk would COilVbwe the
Review Boanl to release you or transfer you back to Bahrain or Saudi Arabia?
Detainee: I know you have a high rank in the mili1my and that you arc well eduwecl.
You arc going to find out ll!ld decide that I never fought and I never carried a weapon. I
bave never said anything against the United States or the Allies. From the JIIStice side,
you know what kind of people I am. You can ask for mpor1ll from the Saudi Government
and the Babmini Govermueat. I bave never bad any problem with the United States or
the Allies. I want my lawyer to write a alldement about me. 1 want to lillY I have never
posed a threat to the United States, the environment, or the ozone layer.

PresidiDg Offic:er: Tballk you Vrirf much. Does that CODCiude your st.._ent?
Detainee: Yes. Tbaok you.

Tile MslsliJrg MJiJtluy OjJicer /uul1111 fJIIGifmu for lU Det4bJu.
Tile /)aig11111ed Mllittuy OjJicer luul11o tJIIf!ltlotu for tile Detllbtft.
A.~ Review BOlin/ Mttlllber'r

911ttSdtnu:

Board Member: Mr. Juma, you traveled to Afghanistan to inspect !IeVell mosques. What
doea Inspect mean?

Detainee: Sheik Muhammad Aaelan gave Gul money to build mosques and sdtools in

Afghanis1an lllld to toaeh Kmm Tiley were almost fmi•hed building the mosques lllld
the schools. 'I'IleRi was some money left in the budget to finish these mosques and
schools and be wanted to be sure that all these mosques we actually being built. That was
my job. To go and find out if the morques wcre being built. That is why they paid me
$3,000.00 dollars.

Board Member: What is your education level? How much sehoolillg have you had?
Detainee: I graduated from hiah school.
Board Member: So, you have the expariCDCC and the expertise to do this inspeetion of
mosques?

Detainee: I am not an engineer. I just go to tab pictures and to see if the mosques are
being built.
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Board Member: The $3,000.00 dollus. What was the size of the denomination of the
bills?
Detainee: $100.00 dollar bills.
Board Member: What date did you enter Afghanistan?

De!ainee: I don't know.
Presiding Officer: Estimate.
Detainee: I lost my memory here in Cuba.
Boe:rd Member: Oul, he was also involved in the building of these mosques and
inspections?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Why did you leave Kabul and go to ]a!alabad?

Detainee: The wbolo journey was to go into Afgbnistan for three days to take pictures
!!1!d to come baek. But when the A!nericm bombs started, you oouldn't do anything.
You could not go oul So I went with Gut to Jalalabad
Board Member: Why did you give Mr. Gut your passport?

Detainee: I am sony about the $3,000.00 dollars he took from me, but not the passport.
Board Member: I

am ooncemed about yout pusport.

Detainee: At that time, basically, Mr. Gut told me that in the banda ofthe Allies lll!d
know you are an Arabic in the area, maybe they WQUld take evcrJihing that you ban, all
yout possessions !!1!d they will kill you. He bad ma dress like Afghani people !!1!d took
me to Jala!•bad. I W8lllecl to be sure that nothing solllllled or made it seem like I was
Arabic. Before I left Kabul I gave Gut my passport and maybe $2,000.00 dollars.
Board Member: So you gave Gul $2,000.00 dollars in one hundred dollar bills !!1!d you
did not have any mODCy aiW that?
Detainee: I still bad about $500.00 left.
Board Member: What was the sigoificaoee of the notebook? Why did you give Gul the
notebook?

Detainee: Because I write in Arabic and they would know I was Arabic ifthey took my
notebook.
ISN261
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Board Member: Do you have IllY Information concemingtbe Khobar Towm bombing?

Detainee: Definitely 1heard about it. but I don't have any information. I know
infOllllation from 1he Saudi Govm!ment.
Board Member: Besides money from your falher, did you have any other financial
support while you wete in 1he United States?
~

Yes. I waa gelling a salary 1Tom the Islamio Center.

Pmiding Ofticcr. When did you ea.-the UDited States and when did you finally leave

the United States?

Detainee: I entMed the United States three tUnes.
Board Member: When was the fb:st time?
Detainee: I can't remember the date. I think it waa in 1999. All this infonnation is in
my folder.

Board Member: When did you leave the United States?
P:residing Officer: After Seplember lith.

Detainee: How do you think yoor name got on the list of al Qaida members in the safe
house?
Detaiuee: 1 don't know. I didu't know Ul1til now that I waa on the list Maybe Oul gave
my passport to someone else or maybe he gave it to the Saudi Embassy. Or Oul might
bave sold it to someone or lost it.

Board Member: What is your opinion of the United States intervention into Afghanistan
and Il11q7
Detaiuee: I don't have IllY idea.
Board Member: What is your opinion of Bin Laden?
Detainee: Bin Laden is a tenorist.

Board Member: How would: you characterize your behavior wbilc here at Guantanamo?
Detaiuee: In the name of God, aod my life, here in Cuba, I have usaul.ted soldiers or I

have thrown tbingJ at them. Maybe tometimes I get 111181Y· ft's natural fOr somebody in
my situation to sometimes get IIIISlY· But it's not natural to do something~

Board Member: Does yoor family know you are heR?
ISN261
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Detainee: UnfortuDately.
Board Member: Am you in CODiact with them?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member. If released, what will you do to support yourself and your family?

Detainee: For the first 75 years I am not going to leave my bouse.
Board Member: I don't blame you. Thank. you Mr. Iuma.
Board Member: How did you travel in 2001 to han? HDw did you set to han?

Detainee: I flew.
Board Member: Who paid for the tickets?
Detainee: Agelan
Board Member. ID Kabul, besides takiDg pictures of mosques, what e1Je did you do?

Detainee: I stayed two days in Kabul. I took pictures, but when the bombing started I
stayed at home. I did not leave.
Board Member. What did you do in Bosoia?
Detainee: I went there to set married. l was in a safe city with no fighting, fat away
from fighting. I was looking t'or a blonde girl.

Board Member: Is that the molhcr of your daughter?
Detainee: No. I divO!Iled my wife and she is now remarried.
Board Member: What caused you to go from Bloomingtoo, lndi111a to Buffalo, New
Yolk?

Detainee: I was looking for any place to work so I could get American citirenslrip.
Presid.iog Officer: You wanted to beaU.

s: citizen?

Detainee: Yes. That is the reason why I traveled to the United States.
Board Member. You stated earlier that the Al-Siddeek camp was a Saudi camp. Is that
correct?

Detainee: As far as I knew, in 1989, 1hat camp belonged to the Saudi Government.
ISN261
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Boatd Member: Mr. Juma, why do you tbink you would be sent 1xl a c:amp that was
funded by Saudls 8lld be umfl!d by Saums later?
DetaiDee: Thlt wu my questions for them.
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UNCLASSIFIED/~
S11nunarv of Admiuistraflve Review Board Pryeeed!np for ISN 262

Tlul BOIU'Il Rt:pOrtsr wa.s swom.
Tile Presiding 0/ftcer 1111nounced the convening authority andpurpose of tlle
Administrative Review BOIU'Il procudblgs.
Tile Adllfinistrlltive Review BOIU'Il lrWIIbers were SWOI"ll.
The Atsisting MUittuy Offker wos sworn.
Tile Assisting Military 0/)icer presented tile Enenty ComiHftlult Notfflctltkm form,
Exhibit EC-A, to the A~ Review BtHII'tl.
Tile Atsisting Military Ojfiar presented tlle Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Adminlslratiw! Rnlew Board.

It was noted by the Presiding 0/)icer that from Exhibit EC-B, tlltl De/ainu had clloserr
not to be presl!llt for the Adminlltrative Review BOIU'Il procudings.
The Presiding OjJicer coll.ftrmed tlult tile AfSisling Mllittuy 0/)icer bad met willl the
Detainee andlliformed him ofhis rlgltts regordlng tlle procet411fp, tllfd the DdJti1lu
appeared to lllllferstaiUI the p10Ce$S, thfd the UndiJI8iflel SllllfltiiU1 ofEviiiMce wos
read w the Deltlina, that a trmu/4tor wat uetl 11tUi1tf tile ~~~~. and tlult the
Assfsting Mili14lry Ojflcer collj11'tlf4d tllat the trtmslator spok tile sllme/4ngtl4gt!llll tile
Detainee.
The Designated MUittuy Officer presenud the Undtmifled 8U11111U11'1 ofEvidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, aiUl DMCJ-1, the FBI Redactign Memorarrdum 4lld DM0-3, Executive
Order 13224 to the Administrative Review Board.
Tile Designated Military 0/)icer Ylllted that a copy of these ex/rib~ luJd beelt previoluly
distriJJuted to the Assisting Militrrry OjJlcer anti Detainee.

The Designated Military OjJiar gflJ'e a briefdescriptkpt oftile co11mm oftile
Unclassified Sllllf1tflli'Y ofEvidence, Exhibit DMO.J, w the Atlmhtinrtltin Rniew
Board.

The Presiding Officer oslced the Designated Mllittuy OjJlcer for lillY further uncltlssi,/ied
information.
ISN262
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The Dullfllated M1llltuy O.f}lca coll./fnlted that he had no forther 1111classi}i84
information and requested a closed smion to presort classiji841njormation rdevtllll to
the disposition of the Dettlittee.
The Presiding Off~eer acknowledged the request.

When asked if the Assisting Mil/Jary Ojf1cu had any lnforlfUJtion to present on bellalfof
the Detoinee to the A.~ Review Board, the Assisting Mlllt4ry O.f}lca stated .
thllt Ire prevlollJly submitted a 1111111111UY ofthe ll'lterview.
The Presiding O.f}lca read the ,_m4er ofthe U1JtkwjJled portitm ofthe
Administrative Review Board proceetlhrgl, and tUn adjourned the proceedblgs.

The Presiding Officer opened the classl/ied portion ofthe smion.
The Presiding Officer adjourned the classified portiDn ofthe session tmd the
Administl'lllive Review Board was clomlfor delibertlllon and voting.

AUilJENTICAUON

I certify the material contained in this tramcript is a true and accurate summary of the

testimony given during the proceedings.
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Summary of Adm!plstratin RevW @!lard Proeeedipg lor ISN 264
Tile~ Rllliew BotmlWIIS ctrlkd"' order.
Tile DalgluJtMl Militmy OJ1br (DMO) lHS-

The TriJIIS/ator HillS 811101'11.

Tile Detaillee entered tile procudlngs.
The Presidillg Off/cer IIRIIOIIIfced tile CM'Vellillg 11utllorby 1111d plll'fiOSe ofthe
Admillistrative Rllliew Botml prt1C1!ed/ngs.
T11e AdmillislrtltiH Rnkw Botml-- ~11M'&
Tile Assinlng Mililllry OjJicer WG$11001'11.
Tltt Presidlllg OJ.fiur ll6ktd the Dtttlbtalf lte wislta 1D
(Muslim oatil offered).

-a a stlltemDft tuUIN Dlltll.

The Detaillu accepted tllki1Jg the (Muslim) Olllh.

The Praiding OjJker read tlte lturillg in.rtructimls ID the Dtttlbtee 1111d Mttjirmed t1uu
he utulerrtood.

Tile AISisting Militmy Offker /1f#IUIIId tlte E1INtty C-btrttutt Nt/11/jlcllllon fomr,
ExllillitEC-A. ta tlteA~ Review~
T11t Assl$ting MilitMy OJ]ft:er fi'GalN tlte E1INtty ComiHitlmt Electiott Form, Exllillit
EC-B, ID the AdmilliltrlltWe Revkw lhHml.
T11e Assisting Milittuy Offker mill tile AMO Colllllfettfs.from tlte Ettemy Comba:Uint
El«tiott Form, E.xltlblt EC-B.

Assisting Military Officer. The Detainee's initial Administrative Review Boaro
interview occurred on 19 August 2005 and last:ed 45 minutes. A&r a n:view of the
Administrative Review Boaro' s purpose and procodures, the Arabic tnmsleted
Unclassified &ummary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When the Detaineo was
asked if he wanted to attend the A.dmiDistrative Review Board, ·~ a writtt:n ar aral
statement, ar have the. Assisting Milifaly Officer speak on his ~ the Detainee stated,
"No." When asked why he didn't want to attend the Administrative Review Boaro the
Detainee stated, "I might be a criminal but I am not. I see some Detainees who are not
criminals who are still he!e. I am not going to talk much. One thing I would like to say,
if you have proof of these allegations they c:an present it to the court and the court will
decide." The Assisting Mili1ary Officer explained the Administrative Review Board
ISN264
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process emphasizing that this is not a legal proceeding. not part of the United States
criminal justice system. The Detsinee indicated that he had a lawyer. · The Detainee
stated, "I don't believe in the lawyer they appointed me. I don't trust all the American
lawyers. All these allegations are false." The DecaiDee was again told that the
Administrative Review Board was not a leglll proceeding. The Detainee indicated that he
wanted to pray 8lld then make a dec:isi011 to attelld or not atteod. The Detainee was given
a copy of the translated Unclassified SUIIIIIlli!Y of Evidence for his RCO!d. A follow up
interview occurn:d on 22 August 2005 8lld lasted 30 minutes. The Detainee was asked if
he wanted to attend the Administialivc Review Board, the Detsinee said, "Yes." When
asked how he wanted to answer the allegations or statements, the Detainee indicated that
he wanted to answer each allegation or statement in the Unclassified Summary after it is
presented. The Detainee was polite and cooperative during the interviews. The Detainee
elected not to submit written comments regarding the Unclassified Summary of
Evidence.

sa,_,

77141 ~ M~~~WyOJJi«r ,_,ned* UlldMiifW
of~.
Exlllblt DMO..J,IfiU/ DMQ.210 DM0-4, #JtluriUic' fllal illfo;n rtlftiO tile
Admlaistrlltivc R..UW BfHI1VI.
Tlte Duignllled Military 0/fiar siiiU4 tllllt 4 copy oftlllse altibits 111111 been
fiNI'WIISly dlstrfbflld 10 tile AssiJtillg MiiiWy OfJi«r 111111 DetillltM.

11111 Prailling OjJlar 11ottlllfr8m tile EneJffY OmtiNIIIult Electiolt Form tllllt tile
detsilfu WlllfttdiO mporuiNI tltldr item ofllifomuJtltl• from tile U~
s,_ry 116 it wll6 JH'tllmteti.
Tlte DuipiiiMI Millt1117 0,//ir:el fill'e 11 llrilifilacrlptltm oftile Clllllml6 oftile
u~ Sa say 0/Ev',_ce, Exlllblt DM0-110 tile~ RetUw
BfHI1VI.

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was identified as an individual who collected
4.5 million Saudi Riyals ($1,199,876 USD) foral Wafa in Mecca, Sandi Arabia. The
money was collected Wider the cover ofBI Haramayn, aod the Detainee's two cousins
assisted him with the m011ey collection.
Detsinee: First I didn't say that I collect[ed] 4.5 million Saudi Riyals and this amount of
money I have never seen it in my life. I never had some in my hand in my life.
Hopetiilly, in the future I wish to have this amount.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Military Officer: Hasem a1 Balusbi sent the money, which was collected by
the Detsinee, to Pakistan through an unknown hawala. The Detainee was with al Balushi
on two or tbr:ec occasions when a! Balushi sent the money. Approximately 100,000
Saudi Riyals ($26,664 USD) were sent on eaeh occasion.
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Detainee: Second, I did not [send] to Hasem al Balusbi any dollar to any places. l don't
have any relation[ship] with Ibis man. [Our] relation[ship is] superficial, very superficial.
Designated Military Officer: Ramadan Abdul Walid al-Balushi al-Sindi, a possible al
Qaida financier and courier, withdrew the money from a bank in Paldstan and took it to a1
Wafa in Kabul. AI Balushi gave the money to Abdul Aziz al-Metnrli, and/or at-Somali.

Detainee: I don't han any relation[ship] with this al Balusbi. Ifhe [took] the money
from the bank or [sent] it to anybody, you need to talk to his .-uant. If he was 111
expert for al Qaida, acoountlmt for al Qaida, I have 110 idea about that. He's respons~'ble

for his action not me.
Designated Military Officer: Abu Mohammed ai·Somali (FNU} and Abdullah Aziz al·
Metrafi lived in Mecca, Saudi Arabia close to the holy places (NFI). The Detainee saw
al-Somali with ai-Metrafi before going to Afghanistan.

Detainee: As far as al-Metrafi and Somali, you say that they lived in Mecca. They are
free to lin wherever they want and I don't know them. I have no relationship with them.
Designated Military Officer: A Mill named a! Jarbi, who claimed he worked for a relief
agency, urged the Detainee to travel to Afghanistan and fulfill the charity obligation of
Islam.

Detainee: Yes, a! Jarbi he taught me. He did not insist that I go to Afghanistan, but he
taught me to be a human and to do human 1hinga and that's [my] religious obligation.
Designated Military Officer: AI Jarbi filcilitated the travel to Afghanistan of the Detainee
and his two cousins. They let\ Saudi Arabia on October 12, 2001 and traveled through
Damascus, Syria to Tehran, Iran. They crossed into Afghanistan from Zabu1, Iran.
Detainee: First of all, I talked about this in the first administration (CSRT) and the
answer to this one you have it on the record.
Presiding Officer: We would like you to answer [it] again. For this purpose, if you wish
to answer again, we'd prefer tbat.
Detainee: I did talk about that. Then: is no direct route from Saudi to Afghanistan. This
is why I chose Ibis road.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee, his acquaintances, and fellow al Wafa
employees were guided from Iran to Afghlllistm by 111 Iranian who routinely smUSJled
perso!Dlel acroas the border.
Detainee: I don't have 111 answer to this.
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Designated MiliWy Officer. Once in Kabul, the Detaillee, his cousins and a1 Jarbi,
stayed at the aJ Wafa office. They met Abdul-Aziz, the man in charge of the office. The
Detainee gave his passport and m01111y to Abdul-Aziz for safekeeping.

Detainee: I don't have an answer for 1his one.
Designated Military Oflicer. AI-Meuafi used al Wafa to provide employment
opportunities and cover for individuals coooectcd to the Usama Bin Laden network.
Some of the cover jobs were based in Kabul.
Detainee: I don't have any business in Metrafi's work and what if he does •• .l am not
responsible [for] his worlc.
Presiding Officer. Thank you.

Designated Military Officer. While in Kabul, the Detainee observed Sulayman Abu
Gbai.th, an engineering advisor to Metrafi and a spokesman for al Qalda, Hammoud
(FNU) and Metrafi plan the daily missions of a! Wafa within the community.

Detainee: I dido't see Sulayman Abu Obaith at all and I dido't say that.
Designated Military Officer. Due to the U.S. bombings of Kabul, Abdui-Aziz, the
Detainee, and his two cousins left Kabul and traveled to Lowgar, Afghanistan. They all
stayed in Lowgar at an al Wafa house for seven to eight days. They attempted to return
to Kabul to retrieve their passports, but it had fallen to the Northern Alliance.
Detainee: This is prooftbat I don't want any problems. I don't have any problems
between [you and 1]. I wu trying to proteCt myself.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee, his cousins, and Abdul-Aziz traveled tbrough
Kbost and Jalalabed, Afghanistan. They traveled on foot IKll'OIIS the border in Pakistan,
where according to the Detainee, they turned lhemselves over to the police.

Detainee: There is no answer for 1his one.
Designated Military Officer. The Detainee's and his cousins' names were identified as a
part of a group ofTaliban and al Qaida fighters who were captured at the border in
Nangarhar Province by Pakistani forces. During the capture, one of the prisoners

disarmed a guard and a breakout ensued. Ten prisoam and six Pa!cisfa!li guards were
killed.
Detainee; F'mt time I've heenl of this one. I didn't bearoftbis Dot before ora:fter and I
didn't say thet at all. This is a false auusati<m. [It is] Dot true.
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Desigllated Mili1ary Ofli.cer: Sir, ifl couldjllSt ask for some clarificllion. WbtD 1be
Detainee says word. Is he tcferr!Da to 1be entire paragraph or just a speci& word in the
paragraph?
Detainee: ·The whole paragraph.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Mili1ary Officer: Al-Metrafi also provided military training for newly arrived
TllCTUi.ts in anticipation of the Ameriean attack. The ttalniDg was ~ in al Wafa's
offices in Kabul, Afghanistan, 8lld consilted of familivi'QMu with light weapons IIIICh as
the AK.-47 and rocket propelled greaades.
Detainee: First of all wbatl:ver al-Metrafi doea I have no businllss in it.
Designated Mili1ary Officer: The Detainee observed Abdul·Aziz, as -u as other Saudis
and Mgbanis, carry rifles into and out of the al Wafa oftiee.
Detainee: If they are carrying weapon[s)l don't have any connection with them. That's
[them] doing it.
Desi.gnat.ed Military Officer: The Detainee and his cousins were also listed in an Arabic·
language document associated witb 1be London based Islamic Observation Center. The
document state& "(h)ere an: 1be lllll'liCS oftbe sevemy·six Muslim btodu:rs, iDcluding
thirty-five Saudis, who were fighting with Talihlm against the Northern Alliance."

Detainee: The media, the news and the document they ean write whatever they want
This is the first time I've heard about this.
Designated Military Officer: The names of the Detainee and his cousins were found on a
computer file, a chart in Arabic listing the names of Cllptui'Cd mujahidin. The information
was found on a hard drive, which was associated witb K.balid Sbakykh Mnhlllllltl•d.
Detainee; You know that my case is intetnatioaal and the whole world talks about it.
Everybody who is interested in my cue will havo my name and everywhere without my
Jmowledge, personal knowledge. That is not my decision.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee 8lld his cousins were also listed in a computer
file recovered from a suspected al Qaida sa.fehouse in Islamabad, Pakistan, listing 78
associates incarcerated in Pakistan.
Detllinee: The previous allegation would answer this allegation.
Designated Military Officer: The lllll'liCS of the Detainee and both his cousins were found
on an Arabic-language computer file listing them aa mujahidin who had tome to
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Afghanistan in December 2001, but who had not completed their training and therefore
were not ready to fight in the war.
Detainee: The people can write whatever they want and I have no buainess in that.

Designated Military Officer: The Detaioee said he was encouraged to go belp the poor in
Afghanistan by Wali Iaber, an employee at the Detainee's father's furniture store. The
Detainee said be left Saudi Arabia in June 2001.
Detainee: Yes, I left in2001 and I went to Afghanistan for humanitarian help.
Designated Military Officer: Fulfilling a religious obligation to help the poor, especially
in connection with the al Wafa charity, is a common cover story for Detainees.
Detainee: I said I did not work withal Wafa. I went there (to} help only. That's it.
Designated Military Officer: AI Wafa and al Haramayn are Specially Designated Global
Terrorist Entities as per Executive Order 13224.
Detainee: I am not responsible for that. I have one question for the Presiding Officer.
Can I ask [myJ question now? You say that al Haramayn is [a} terrorist organization, is
that true? Yes or no?
Presiding Officer: The United States has determined that al Wafa and al Haramayn have
been used as coveiS for terrorist organizatjons.

Detaillee: You knowthatorpnizalion, al Haram&yn,employs lOOpcople. Here we are
because ofthe war on terrorism. I didn't see any employee of al Haramayn enjoy
themselves at home. I didn't see Ache! al Achel or Puker Suleyman al Am al Saud ...
You say that they are a terrorist organizauon and if they are a terrorist organization like
the President of al Haramayn and CO of al Haramayn. They are out there enjoying their
lives. {Wby are] they out there enjoying their lives? (Why are) they not bere, if this is a
tenorist organization. I don't want an answer, but [these are] questions you need to think
about.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee stated that the $100 USD bills he had in his
possession at the time of his papture were brought with him to Afgbanistan 1iom Saudi
Arabia.
Detainee: Yes and thankS to god I am a person that my situation is very good (inaudible)
my countty. I have 1iom the dollar whatever I want or I need. The case is not that I have
dollar or I own dollars. The question here is do I present danger or not.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
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Designated Military Officer: '!'be Detainee hand catrlcd the equivalent of$25,000 USD
to Afghanistail.

Detainee: I didn't say that 1 transferred $25,000 dollars. This is not ttue. I said, "I
transferred 25,000 Saudi Riyals, which is approximately $7,000 USD." From my own
money, like l wish that you [bad] some translator with a high c:apacity, so that they c:an
translate the correct translation and the right understanding.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. We'll note the Detainee [said] that, referring to number 5,
(The Detainee hand carried tile equi\10/ent of$25,000 USD to Afghanlstan) he didn't
cmy $25,000 USD, but it was 25,000 Saudi Riyals, which were 1ransfened with him,
which is approximately $7,000 USD.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee has 1raveled to Syria, United Arab Emirates
and Turkey.

·

Detainee: Yes, I travel like I wish and like I want, as fill: as (inaudible) possible.

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee stated that prior to arriving in Afghanistan, he
bad not heard of al Wafa.

Detainee: This is an answer.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee denied ever wotldng for a! Wa!a. He stated
he traveled to Afghanistan with his own money, which he distributed to Afghani refugees
at their homes. '!'be Detainee said be did not carry a weapon.
Detainee: This is an answer.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee stated that he and his two cousins worlced as
volunteers for a! Wafa, bringing items such as milk, sugar, rice and clothes to the people
living in villages near Kabul.
Detainee: I don't bave an answer for that.

Desillll8.ted Military Officer: The Detainee denied visiting any military training camps in
Mgbanistan or recllivlng any military training. The Detainee denied going to
Afghanistan to participate in a jihad against the Northern Alliance or the United States.
Detainee: This is an answer.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee has heard ofUsama bin Laden and al Qaida
and does not agree with their methods or radical ideology.
Detainee: This is an answer.
ISN264
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Designated Military Officer. The Detai.oee denied being present during a firefight that
resulted in the death of 16 prisoners and a Pakistani guard.

Detainee: I didn't deny. I didn't hear and I didn't hear of that before.
Thelhsiglllltell Mllittuy Oj}icer C6ll/lmH!d t/1111111 luultw fl11'111o llnclassifltld
in.{tmtlatlollllltd rq11tsflld • clt1Uil M#ion to praart dtlssijW infoiWIIItltm relewmt to
tiltl disptl$/tlolr oftiltl D$lnu.
Tire Presitling OjJ1I:u llclinow~~Klpd tile mpuat.

The Presiding Ofjictll' openlllltiltl ~ Rellift1 Board IIJ the Ddtzinu IIJ
prestlllt informatJtm witll tile 1118lstmrce ufthe Mlllatinf Mi1ittuy Ofjictll'.
Tire Dt!tainee llflUie thefol/owhtg #4temmt:

Detainee: First of all, I thank aU of you for giving me tbe opportunity to defend myself.
Sec;ond, I am 1elling you that I do nnt pose [a] threat on the United States and its allies,
nnt beflllll, not atb:r. Of course, I was a little bit influenced by American people their
way ofliving and their lifestyle. I am fuDd ofdleir cWtuxe. I didn't tl'aVel to America nnt
before or after. I wish to travel to America. Like I told the intemlgator before, as mas
United States... it says that I am a criminal, that I did something wrong. I understand
what American people have been through in 2001. Not to America only, but to the whole
world. I was a victim of that too and I clarify that I do not have any :relations with those
acts. Yes, I say that I was in a dangerous place in a dangerous moment. I don't say it in
front of the judge only, but I say it in front of the whole world. r spent four years in
prison here. It was a point of change in my life and it starts from [my] traveL It was
(inaudible), as far as I'm concemed for my future. rm telling you four years is enough!
I do have a wife and daughter. If I was wrong. four years is eoough. My daughter is now
seven years old. I'd like to go back to her. I'd like for her to feel that she has fa] father.
I would compensate her for what she 1oet. I don't want other people to take care of my
daughter. I like for me, myself to be with her. That's all I'd like to say.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Tlte Ass&ling MUit111')1 OfJker h11d 110 quutioM for tiltl Detllinee
The Desiglllltell Mlllttrry Oj}icer lrtul tire fo/Jowiltg questions:

Designated Military Officer. Sir, I never beard your name before I wol'ked on this
package and yet you say that your cue has dmwn international attention.
Detainee: Not my name only. The name of all the people that have been here in Cuba.
Designated Military Officer: In spite of that, there have been computer records found in
four different locations with your name associated wi1h it. Not 500, 600, 800 or 2,000
ISN264
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people, but your name. You say it is because your name has drawn international
attention. Why?
Detai!Jj:e: I said not my

name only. All the ~le that are here.

Designated Military Officer: I say again, 70 or 80 names were found on these files, not
500, 800 or 1,000, 2,000 names, but 70 names or 80 names, why is your name one of
those names?
Detainee: I am sayiog that all the Detainees that are in Cuba, 90% of them, their names
are on the Internet. If you have no knowledge ofthat, please refer to the Internet I wish
you would follow my case more.
Designated Military Officer: I will ask. the question one more time. The Internet
contains the names of 500, 1,000, 3,000. whatever the numbers ofDetainees are that may
have been collected. Yet al Qaida IIIII.Work COD1pl11en, bard driv01 associated with al
Qaida. bard drives associated with tmrorist organl1.'1tioos contain your name and not the
names of 1,000, 2,000, 5,000 other Detainees, but the names of70 or 80 people. Why is
your name on that Jist?
Detainee: I said iu first Combatant Status Review Tribunal that I was itnprisoned iu
Pakistan. Pakistani offieen took our names and our pictures. He asked me my name and
I gave him my true name and my picture. After that he can do 'Wbalever he wants with it.
He can put it iu computer file of a! Qaida or put it in another computer. That's all I
know.

Designated Military Officer: My final question then. A Pakistani police officer placed
your name iu three or four different al Qaida da1abases, is that correet?

Detainee: The Pakistani police do as they wish. This is not true.

A.dmbtistrtrtive Review 1hHud Mlmbe's questimu:
Board Member: Pleautrks exdumged. How much money did you collect?
Detainee: What money are you tallcing about?
Board Member: It talks about you bavins a certain amount of money. You said it was
25,000 Saudi Riyals. Was that your own money or did you colleet that from somc<ine?

Detainee: My own money.
Board Member: You departed Saudi Arabia in the summer of 200 I?
Detainee: Yes, after September 11. A month after September 11.
Board Member: When did you arrive iu Afghanistan?
ISN 264
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Detainee: Approximately after September 11, SS days.
Board Member: Were you aware !bat 1hc:re was a war going on there?
Detainee: Yes, but I didn't go to war. l went for humanitarian purpose.
Board Member. You didn't bave any involvement withal Wafa while you were there?

Detainee: No.
Board Member: Did you tell us earlier !bat you know who the leader of ai Wafa is?

Detainee: No, I knew it in Afghanistan only.
Board Member: llhought tbat earlier, you said that ..•
Presiding Officer. The President... when be ... al Haram.ayn.
Board Member: Only al Haramayn ...

Detainees: These people (President ofa/ HarQitiQyn) their names were known. As far as
the people I mentioned before about aJ Haramayn. I don't know them personally, but in
the news media they talk about them. Well known people in charge ofal Haramayn.
Board Member. Was it your intent to distribute your money through some orpniation
or just on your own?
Detainee: For the Afghan people, my intentions were to distribute it myself for the
civilians.
Board Member: Did you know anyone there?

Detainee: You mean Afghanistan?
Board Member. Yes.
Detainee: No, I [didn't] know anyone.
Board Member: How did you get captured?

Detainee: I talked about tbat before.
Presiding Officer: He's asking again, just for clarity.
Detainee: I don't bave an answer.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
ISN264
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Board Member: Was there some kind of escape attempt where you? Where you were
being held?
Detainee: I didn't escape I am here.
Presiding Officer: We were not asking if you escaped. Wflte you aware of an escape
attempt where you were being heki?
Detainee: No, I didn't hear. I didn't see and I didn't have anybody with me.
Ptesidiog Officer: Thank you.

Board Member: How old are you?
Detainee: 22.
Board Member: [Do] you speak English~
Detainee: A little bit.
Board Member: Can you understand when we were asking you questions?
Detainee: Sure.

Board Member: So you can understand pretty well?
Detainee: Yes, little (inaudible).
Board Member: Where did you leam to speak English?
Detainee: Hflte.
Board Member: You're from Saudi Ara.bia?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Your family is wealthy?
Detainee: No[t] so very rich, but average.

Board Member: You left when you were 18?
Detainee: Approximately.

Board Member: Approximately 18, do you know ai-Metrafi or have you heard ofhim?
Do you just not know him?
ISN264
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Detainee: I told the interrogator I knew about him in Afghanistan. I didn't know him
personally.

Board Member: Why did you go to Tu!by?
Detainee: Visitor.
Board Member: Just to visit for vacation?

Detainee: Yes and for wm:k.
Board Member: What kind of wort?
Detainee: Furniture work. My father has a ftnniture stote in Saudi. [I was] in charge of
going to ~ some people who work in our factory in Saudi.
Board Member: Is that also why you went to Syria?

A·c>

Detainee: I went to Syria three times. I went to Lebanon. I wen~gypt and I went to
Tokyo, but not like AfghanisJan. I went only once. I went to Umted Arab Emirates.
Board Member: Were these also for work or vacation...for holiday?
Detainee: It was both. Tourism and wolk at same time.
Board Member: This is your father's store? Your father's furniture store?
Detainee: My father and my UDCie.
Board Member: Your uncle. Ia it a large store?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Very big?
Detainee: Yes, very big.

Board Member: AI Jarbi did be work for your father? Was he a customer or did he just
visityou?
·
Detainee: No, he doesn't know my father. He doesn't talk with my fllthcr.
Board Member: Did be just... he just came to the store and started talking to you?

Detainee: Yes. Just visit me.

Board Member: Just visit you?
lSN264
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Presiding Officer: Was he a customer of the store? He came in to buy furniture?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Where were you when you heard about the bombing of the World Trade
Center? Were you in Saudi Arabia still?

Detainee: I was in Saudi Arabia. I saw everything. I saw a (inaudible)
Board Member: What did you thiDk?

Detainee: I talk[ed] before. 1 didn't imagine a person [could] hijack a plane. Of COllllle,
this is not in our religion. I read the whole Ko11111. I didn't see any word like what
Usama bin Laden did. The reputation of our religion...people who look at Usama bin
Laden, they look at Islam. [This is] the case, they were penions, they have no relations
and I swear to God if I had the opportunity to be there on September 11 and help the
victims that were there. I'm not saying this so that you can get me out of here. I'm not
saying that in order to convince you that I am innocent. My reality and opinion is
opposite to what's happened. Ail this that I told you now, put it [a] side, so that you
don't [think] that I'm trying to aet myself out ofhere.
Presiding Offieer: Thank you very much.
Detainee: I swear by God when I saw people throwing themselves from llO[th] floor.
Psychologically I was shocked. Not only me, my wife was also with me. My UDCles are
officers in Saudi government They were very angry. I live in Mecca and I was present
at the prayer for the Imam. The Imam talked about the terroristic act I was there
listening to him. I remember his words, for more than four years now, word by word. I
was present at that prayer one lime and his words they are still in my mind. My heart was
with [the] A.merican people about what happened; because of course those people (were]
innocent. Those people didn't have any relation with what happened. I do.ll't know how
to describe Usama bin Laden to you.
Board Member: Did you ever hear of any tlltwas to go to Afglumistan?

Detainee: I talked to the interrogator a Jot. This is not in my case, but I am going to help
you understand with this information, if you have time.
Presiding Officer: Sure.

Detainee: People of Saudi, who are religious people, that knows about Islam. We call
them Cheick and there are two types: one type with the govemment and the other type
against the government The one that is against the government, those are the ODeS that
deliver tlltwas in the Internet 1o the MWSpllpel' to the publicalioD. I am Saudi and I live in
Saudi. I have to listellw everything tbat is happmiug in my COIIIltr)', even ifl want to or
I don't. Of course, there were some tlltwas not only for terroristic act. to kill American
ISN264
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people and for tetroristic act. Those fiitwas they existed in my country and tbis is 1rue.
Those are the Cheick of Saudi and some of them they don't agree with the terroristit act
that happened. They were talking about that in the mosques and giving lessons and
speeches and Saudi T.V. That is what was happening in my country and tbis is the truth.
Board Memllcr: Do you.. .how do you feel about Americans in Saudi Arabia?

Detainee: Honestly, I Wish the civilization of America would come to Saudi. I like only
one thing in Saudi, the democracy. I saw even the government••• what's happelling in
Iraq. I saw the era of Saddam. Hussein and I saw the difference after Saddam Hussein.
This is my opinion about America.
Board Member: Thank you.

Presiding Officer: I'm very happy to see you in a white outfit, which means you treat
people here with respect.

Detainee: I am happy of meeting all of you, but a1 the same lime I am sad because of the
circumstanees in which I meet you.

Presiding Officer: I undetsland. same here.
Detainee: I'm going to tell you something. These things here (Ddtmlu rejUs to lrir
1611Ck/es) it adds a lot of sadness in my heart and at same time (inaudible). Of course, I
swear by God I didn't do any lel:rorift act.
Presiding Officer: How are your wife and daughter? Have you heard from them?
Detainee: My wife's situation is good now. She fini.Jhedhereducalion at the University.
I want to tell you something From be.re, tiom the prison. I was -'ins a letter to my
wife telling her to finish .bet education. When she foUDd out I was here, she stoppod
going to school. Through the R.ed Cross. I was sending her letters asking her to go back
to school Now she went back to school and she finished.
Presiding Officer: Very good.
Detainee: She's in college now.
Presiding Officer: Very good. You COllie from at least a somewhat wealthy family and
you traveled many times to Syria to Tllrlcey to dift'treat places of Sandi Arabia. All of
those on business or holiday and yet the first time you choose to go do pbilanibropic
work is one month after September 11?

Detainee: Yes, I am saying it I was excited to go to Afghanistan and I was a teenager.
Of course, I was very young in age when I traveled to Afghanistan. It -s the wrong
decision I made in my life. I am ready to say that in front of [the] whole world.
ISN264
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Presiding Officer: You [weR] aware already that the United States, America. was
already involved [in a] war with aJ Qaida and the Taliban by the time you arrived?
Detainee: I will tell you one thing. I know that aJ Qaida has problem betw=l America.
I didn't go to aJ Qaida. If I want to go to al Qaida, I would {have gone] to al Qaida from
the beginning. The Saudi government themselves recognized the Taliban. I'm going to
ask you a question. What do I have to say or to do if my government says they recognize
Taliban as [a] government?
Presiding Officer. I believe the only coun!ry that rccognize[d] the Taliban government
was Palcistan at that point and time. I don't believe Saudi Arabia did. Bither way you're
a very educated man, you Isaid] yourself that you knew what was going on. You
followed the world. You weJe well aware that traveling there put you at great risk, both
physically and then being in a situation to be captuted by going there.
Detainee: I will say one thing. I don't 1cnow exactly what [the] Taliban did. I don't I
went to Afghanistan to help. The Red Cross was there too. Even the Red Cross will
(mandible) peso threat to themselves by being there. I don't think about myself only. I
think about the people I'm going to see and meet.

Presiding Officer: The Red Cross people have spent their whole Hfe going places where
you bad never done it, until one month after September 11. You leave your witil, your
young Oaughter, your business, you take a lot of money, a lot of money for Afgbanistan,
even $7,000 is a lot of money in Afghanistan, and you llaveled one month after

September 11. That is why you arc here.
Detainee: Yes, I recognize that I was wrong. [A] Human Being recognizes their mistake
· and they learn from their mistake. I wish I could prove to you that I do not pose threat
[to] America, but I do not know how.
Presiding Officer: Thank you very much. Your answers today have been very helpful. I
very much appreciate your responses. I'm very happy to see that you. ••it does not appear
that you have fired weapons at the United States. Thank you very much for your
responses today.
Detainee: I will tell you one thing, you are more than welcome if you come to my house
in Saudi Arabia.
Presiding Officer: Thank you very much. I've been to your country. I love your
country.

Detainee: Thank you.
Tile Praldblg OJ!i«r retul tlUt JHISI-A.~ Rmew BIHII'd ~to tlUt

Detllilree fliUIIIdjlxlmetl tlUt t1JI'II s..W. oftitl~ lUPiiN Bottrd.
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17tel're8idlng O.ffice' oPftMI tile clrmiJW ptJl1km oftile lmitm.

The PruiJJng OJfice' adjo11171d tile cllmiJWptn1ioll ofthe sessilm 111111 the
Admilristrative R~ Botul Will ciDsdfor ~ ll1ld Wlling.

AlJ'I'HENJlCAUON
the matc:rial contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the

Presiding Officer
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SUMMARY OF ADMlNISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD
PROCEEDINGS FOR ISN MR.
Tit~ AllmillistNtive Revkw Botml (i4RB) Wll.f CfiJkd 1tJ
~ Designated Mililtlry

tndu.

Officer wos swom.

Tit~ BOIII'd Reporter wa sworn.

The Presltliltg OjJ'Ice IJIIItDllllced tll6 CDIII¥IIilrf •ldllority IUUI piiiJIDfl4 qftJI6 ARB
J1I'OC«(lbbgs.

The Assilling Ml/ibDy OJJker wa sworn.
The Asristing Ml/ibDy Ofllcer pNU~ttd tile EJtcmy CtHHNtlllfl NtJtijictJtltln form
(ExAiblt EC-A.) ID 1/u~ Rmew IJtJtutl.
The Alsistiltg Mililtlry OJJker pNUittd tll6 Ellnlly c-bGtll1lt El«:titt11 Fomt (ExAiblt
EC-B) ID tile A~ Rmew BtNII'tl.
It WIUIIDI6d lly 1/u PtwJ4iag Ofllcer tltlllftvmt FrldiRI Ec-B, lllelJetlllmle lltld clu1selr
ltDtltJ be pNUittfl»' tlte~ Review llfRud prtJCUdillgs.

Tile Presltliltg Ofllcer a~lljlrmed lllllllllt Assistbtg M"dJWy Ojflcer lltJd 111111 witllllle
Ddilhtu 11tld lltfo1'1Mfl llim ofIlls rlflt* •'tflllwlillg tile~ tltllt lilt Dt.tilbuJt
tlpfletl1'td ltJ ll1tllnstRnd lilt JJI'(J«#. 111111 11111 Unclllsli}W Satlfllf4TY qfEvlllt!lu:e Wll.f
mulltJ tile Detllilr«, tltt1111 tnlluiiiiDr IIIIlS IIUII4IIrlltg lilt! Interview, t111d lfllllllle
AS8istillg Mililtlry O.tflctr coll.flmle4 tlllllllle l1'lmfiiiiDr spiiU tllt!,_lturptlge tiS 1/u
Delllinu.

Tile Daignlllell MilliJgy OjJker presmlellllt! UlldlltilfiW SlllflmmY of&~Mnct
(ExhibltDM0-1) ID llle~Rmew BtNII'tl.

Tile Presltliltg (JjJicer COMjlrmed 111111 II Cl1f1Y lultl ,_, prevlolaly dlstrilndeiL
The DnignfiNd Mililtlry Officer ,.w 11/nW.f~ of tile COidellts ofExlriblt
DM0-1.
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The Designtlled MJlittuy Offu:u t:fRijimled tJutt he Tuu1110jrm/ur ~
illfomuztion tlltd Rf111$kd 11 dosed s-wn to fTN#1II clflssUieil illfOI'IIUitioii~Ylewmt to
th d&po~itloll ofth Detainee.
TU hesi4ilrgOjJicll'~ till req~WL

Wlten fiSked iftile Aslisfillg M.ilii4R7 OJ/l«r W lfiiJI illjorwrrdlr111 to fTN#1II 1m Wlllf of
tile Det4inu to IU AdmlnUtrativa Rnlew BOIIJ'd, tile~ MllJJtny OfJlcer mtld
tltflt ht prmo111ly slllmrilml 1111.-r, oflh illterview.
The Prmliing Officer rtllll th NmiJilulg oftill lllldMiifi4tl pori/oil ofthe
A.tlmlllistrlrtlv 1leview BtNml ~. IIIUl tiM lllljollrlled tilt~
The Pruidillg Offfcer o]¥11ed th t:/Jm¥W port/tin oflh senio&
The~ Of/lcttr' lllljollrlllltl tile cltlafiWJNR tim~ ojtlu - " " tlltd the
A.tbnillbtrtlthe Rnlew Btltll'l/- cltmltlfor hliknrtlrm tlltd Yfltillg.

AUTJIENIICADON

I certify the material contained in tbil ttanscript is a 1l'ue and IICCIUllte lll.lmllla1'Y of the
testimony given dilriDg the pl'OC'fti•tg9.
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SlllDmaa of Adminittptju Reyiew Board Pl'I!ISirdWP for lSN 277

Tile Duiglfllld Millta1y Of/ker (DMO)

Wllf .twtmt.

Tlu BHrd llilporUr WIUIWOI'It.

Tile Detainee entue4 tlte procealings.
Tile Presiding OjJlur tiiUfOIIIICI!Il tlte 0011vaing /UIIhorily flllll Pfi1710U oftlte
Adminlstrtdive Review Botud procee4brgs.

The Admilll#rttlive Review Botud .at1ben 1M'~! .fll1tii'IL

Tlu Asmtillg Mllltiii'JI O,J1IcR -

.fWOI'It.

The PresUiillg OjJit:el asW tile Ddtlillee ifIJe wisie.t 16111/JU a Jl'llt 'fU"'t 11111ieriHitlt.
(Mll.flim Olltlt o/ft!re4).

Tire lktllillu tkclbted tllkltlg the (Mulim) tHIIIJ.
Tire Presiding Off_, Mill tlte ltttlriag ill.ttructiolls kl tlte Detllillee lllld coll}imted tltat
he JlmientiHJtf.

Tile Assisting Mllltmy Officer JWt!SI!lfl«l tile E11t1111 CtRifiJtrtlllli N~ form,
Exllibit EC...A, k1 tlte .A~ ltnkw BtHD'tl..

17te Am.ting Military Offker pmulted tlte E11ttrry CtiiiUrllttlll Ekctltm. Font~, Ex1d1RI
EC-B, k1 tile~ Rellietv BotmL
Tile Assisting Mllitllry Ojflcer re~~d tilt .AMO C#lllllftiii!S from tilt Enemy Com/HJtilllt
Eltctioll Font~, Exldbit EC-B.

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's initial Administrative Review Board
interview occw:red on 25 August 2005 and lasted 79 minull:s. The Detainee remained
polite and attentive tbroughout the interview. After a review of the Administrative
Review Board plllpOSO aud ~the Uighurttanslaiioo of the Unclassified
Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if be would atiDd the
Administrative Review Board, the Detaiuee said that be chose 1.10( to aueruL The
Detainee said that since he bad been in American custody be bad been honest and
forthright with the inteiTOgators. He did not hide anything. He participated in the
Combatant Status Review Tribunal, even providing additional information to the tribunal.
He said that the Combatant Status Review Tribunal process gave the possibility of a
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release from detention, but it took five months for the result and now there is ~ another
board. Things move very slowly around here. The Detainee opted not to attend because
the information he has provided during interrogalion should be enough to make a
decision in his case even without his presence. The Detainee retainod a translated copy
of the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. On 29 August 2005 the Detainee requested
attendance at the board after thinking about his previous decision. The Detainee said that
he was innocent of being an enemy ofthe United States and gu&l1llltAies that he is not a
threat to the U.S. or its allies. He said that be knows that someday justice wDl be
obtained, and that be is waiting for the war to be owr. The U.S. will releuc him
someday. The only things that be ia upset aoout are that be Clllll'lOt get mail or see his
paren!s until be gets independence. He emphasized that be is not complaining about his
detention, but he would like to be released as soon as possible. The Detainee requested
that he be moved to a cell adjaeeat to his brother for longer than a day or two, as has been
the case in the past.
The Dalgnamt Milittny O.ffku prmmtt!il tile U~ SIIIIUfllll'}l ofEvidetrce,
Exlribit DM0-1, 11ml DM0-2111 DM0-3, otlrer uclimijll!tl ~ 111 tlte

Adminislrlltive Review Board.
The 1Je:liplle4 Mil/lrJI'y 0.1/ker..W t1u1t 11 C8P1 ofdwu aldblts Au bull

prtV/IJuly dJstribrdd 111 tluAui /Jag Millt4r:J 0/Jbl fi1Ul D,.._,

Tlte Prtsi41ng D.fflctu' lUlledfrom 1/u ~ C9lllbtltat Bl«:ttorr F-tllllltlle
dellllnee Wlllftt!illl1 mprmd 111 uclt item ofilifoms h from tile Un~
SII1Hlfiii1Y tU it lllil.f presenwl.

Tlu! /htsignllted Mllltllry OjJker gm 11 briefducriptlorr oftire eOif1eJrt$ oftile
Urrclllssi/W Sllllflflllry ofEvilkllce, Exllibit DM0-1, 111 tire~ 1kview

Board.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee stayed in a IJJghur guesthouse in Jalalabad,
Afghanistan.
Detainee: Should I answer right now?

Presiding Officer: Yes.
Detainee: It's not a big guesthouse,just a little room .. .a little house. I stayed there one
night and [the] second night I went to the mountains ... otber plac.c. My underatanding of
a guesthouse is to lodge people coming here and [they] pay money, [to] stay a night or
two and then [they] go somewhere else. We don't expect that in guesthouse.
Presiding Officer: r understand for the record, you said you stayed at a very $mall
guesthouse, just one :room and tbat was when you wen in Jalalabad.
Detainee: Yes.
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Designated Military Officer: The Detainee, along with a group of Uighurs and Arabs,
fled Afghanistan when the United States began bambini the Tora Bora Mountain area.

Detainee: I should explain this a liUie bit We were staying at that place (giles/house)
peace[fully) [with] nothing going[on and everything) was quiet. One night, in the
middle of the night. we were [a]sleep when the bombing started all over the piau.
[There was] fire [from] all the bombings [that were] going on. That night we (ran) away
to 1Iy to survive [all the] bombini· We [ran] all over the place [on the] second day [we]
came out from [our biding] placc[s] and [tried} to find each other. The people we [funnd
are] right here in this camp. We stay[ed] there for a while ...Iike a month, in the
mowrtains. We stayed for a while; we de¢ide[ed] •. ;we figured out that we needed to
leave this place because of [the] bombings going on all over the moUDtains. We saw a
bunch of people passing throuah on the mountainside and We went to ask them, "Where
are you guys going?" They said, "Pakistan, Pakistani" We de¢ide[ed] to follow [them]
and then we were in Pakistan. During that time there was no safe place and then we
found ... like a place... like a bunker in the mowrtains. We stayed there and we found
those Arabs and fullowed {them] into Pakistan.
Designated Military Offi~JCr. 1M Detainee received military training on the Kalaabnilrov
rifle at a Uigbw: training camp in the Tora Bora MOIIDtalns of Afghsnistan.
Detainee: I just learned how to use the J<alasbnikov. Wben you say training it's a huge
thing, but I didn't really train how to use. I just [learned] bow to use the weapo.a. but I
didn't exeroise or do anytbing like that.

Designated Military Officer: The Detsinee attended a camp run by the Eastern Turkistan
Organization (ETO).
Detsinee: The place we stayed is ODly ior Eastcm Turkesbmi people, that's why [there
were] only [tbosa] people I stayed [with] in that place.
Designated Military Officer: Hassan Maahum, the leader of the Eastern Turkislan
Islamic Psrty, visited the Detainee's training camp in Afghanistan whlle the Detainee was
there. Whlle at the camp, Mashum led prayer and gave a speech about the conditinn of
the Uighurs in China and the lack of funding at the training camp.
Detainee: I want to explsin to you more clear(ly] on Hassan Mashum. The Uighur
people [hsve] lived under the Chinese oppression [for] almost 250 years. During those
years, they tried so many times to kick the Chinese out of our motherland. The 111111 SO
yem, from 1900-1950, there were throe conflicts between [the) Ulghurs and Cbineae.
During those times our people almost got [their] ~but [the] Chinese [used)
all their power and destroyed us [over and over} apin. During all those ·fiahts [tbey
were1being called Eastern Turlcistan Independence Movement or Eastern Turkistan
Freedom Movement or Independence for Eastern Tmkistan, they've been named tbosa
names for all those wus. We use the same name[s] [now.] Our grandparei11S [have] used
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{these names} in the past [and] we still [U$C] Eastern Turkish and Freedom fighters. It's
nothing different. The last time I had an interview with the Assisting Military Officer, I
[misunderstood] the question. l [thought] he [asked] me to question [if] Hassan Mashum
was the leader ofTurkistan. Tbal's why I told him, "Yes, he was the leader." My
Wlderstanding is Hassan Mashum is not the leader of Eastern Turkistan Islamic Psrty.
My understanding is Hassan Mashwn [is the leader of] Freedom Movement Psrty or
Freedom Orgallization. Even ifHassan Mashum wanted us to have [an] Islamic Party or
Islamic Organization he c.annot do that, because all the Uighur people [are) under the
Chinese pressure of datkness. All the Ulghur[s) want.is freedom, independence, and to
[live] ftee.. .like some Burop.ean country or K.azakshtau ... the democratic colllltries.
Presiding Officer: Did Hassan Mashwn visit?
Detainee: When I was there, he [visited] once.
Designated Military Officer: Mashum aligned his organization with Usama Bin Laden
(UBL) and it is now considered ·part of al Qaida. Since 2000, its core has been located at
anal Qaida carnpnearToraBora. The fighters. under the authorityofUBL, are
considered a combat sub-unit of the Taliban.

Detainee: My answer for this question is, I believe Hassan Mashum never [would] have
been associated with a person like Usama Bin Laden. Why .••because the Uigbun ere
under the pressure [of a] power[ful] country, which is the Chinese people. [What] the
Uighurs want. •• we need a country like U.S .... like a powerful couutry to help us. We
want the whole world to support our movement Without [the) whole world's help we
[are] not [going to] get our indepelldence. Like Usama Bin Laden [IS] against the U.S.
and [every] democratic country in the world, if Wll associate with [these] people then we
[will lose] our independence. We [ere] not going to get any help ftom anywhere. I
believe Hassan Masbum understand[s] [the]ldnda [of) situations [tbat] ere good [or] bad.
We know what our goal is, which is get our independeDI:e, but Usama Bin Laden ... be has
[his] own country, he has [his] own money. He can do whatever he wants to do. I don't
even know what [there] goal is. Why they ere figbting against you and your allies? I had
no idea. What I'm trying to say is our goal and their goal doesn't [match], because we
have ours and they have theirs.
Presiding Officer: We understand. Thank yon.
Designated Military Officer: The Secretary of State has designated the Eastern Turkistan
Islamic Movement (ETIM) as a Foreign Terrorist Organization (FTO). ETIM is a small
Islamic extremist group based in China's western Xilljiaog Province. ETIM is ooe of the
most militant of the ethnic Uighur separatist group1 pursui.na an independent "Eastern
Turkistan." ETIM is suspectA!Ii ofhaving received trailling and finanoial assistance ·from
alQaida.
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Detai'qee: I want to answer [the] fust line. I don't think, Secretary of State thinks Uighur
people [are] not extremist terrorist group. I believe that tbis accusation [is] coming from
the Chinese Foreign M"mister and the U.S. Secretary ofState .•. they [got] toaether [and)
exchange[d) information. Whatever [the] Chinese [gave) to the U.S ••••all the
information..• then the Americans believe that information [and) they think we are [an]
extremist terrorist group.
Presiding Officer: We Ullderstand.
Detainee: My IIDSW8r for that [last pert], [is} we are suffering [from] the Chinese
pres!IUI'e, [the] only thing we look for is [to] get our independence. We [didn't] get any
financial help from al Qaida, if we [did] [get] any financial [help] from al Qaida, [when]
we were in the moUDtains ...the food we ate, if you gave it to the cbiclcens, they
[wouldn't] eat [the] food as their meal. The people in the camp, they don't have money
and when they have money, whenever they (inaudible) all the stuff they spend their own
money. In the mountains their shoes [got] bad all the time, I know how it a1fects [their]
shoes.. I help[ed] fix other people's shoes. Turkistaui people, the Uighur people, [have]
been poor [a] long time and wilma we (got] there we [didn't] get help from anyone. We
don't need help from anyone ltld we have notbing to do with those organiZ!!tions.
Presiding Officer: Tlumk yon.
Designated Military Officer: ETIM :eportedly lw finan~:ial support and di=tion from
Usama Bin Laden, recruiting within Eastern China and shipping recruits to training
Clllll)JS in Afghanistan. These recruits then retum to China to conduct terrorist activities

and extend their influence. Training includes religious e:memist theory, terrorism,
explosives, and assassination. Some training campg also include the rnanufiiCturing of
weapons, ammunitions, and explosive devi~:CS.

Detainee: I [:lim] heard [about] Uaama Bin Laden [about] five or six years ••• six years
ago, but our fight (has been] bappening [for the] last tv10 to three ceaturics. Tbe people
under suppression tty to get their independence, They're leaving the country by their
choice. I am one of those people, [who left the country,] to get my freedom. We don't
need birn to help take us from our country to somewhere else. We know how to IDllke
money, work ... earn some money and get some passports in logal [a] way .. .like our
grandparents did in the past. We don't need a hand to help us leave the countty, that's
the reason we left the country legally. Our people when they {leave they] go to {a
neighbor country] ... Kazakhstan or Kyrgyzstan. They're doing business all the time. The
new people, who have a side business ... the new travelers [go] to J<aza!chstan or
Kyrgyzstan... those countries. When they come back they (get] stop[pcd) [by]
immigration, [who] interrogate[a] [them for] severa1 days to 10 to IS days...where did
you go, what did you do ... who did you talk [with]. Then they let them bring [things] into
[the] country, [but] if people go to Pakistan and try to come back... they have
problem[s] •.. they cannot come back into country. Even if people [go] to Pakistan and
they [come) back [in] to [the] country, then they are [going] [to] put [them] in prison for
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awhile or those people are [goiog] [to1stay in a prison. They cannot ever come...mzy
people, because they look at the Uighurs. whoever goes to Pakistan they assume[c) those
Uighurs went to some other place [to do) something against the Chinese government.
This is the reason why Uighurs don't go to Paldstan, [because] they are going to have a
problem when they get back. [In] China, they say !hoy are doing extremist activit[ies]
and [they will] extend their influence. I [haven't] sec[n] [any] Uighur people [do] crazy
extremist terrorist activity in Chllla. I don't think they are [going to] do those kind[s] of
crazy stuff. The only problem we bave is the Chinese government We do not have a
problem with the Chinese people. If we get our independence, tbey can live with WI we
don't have problem with them. Al Qaida...those people don't care if we go or not or
anything [about] people. They just destroy everything and we're not crazy like those
people. We're not going to getalongwiththoseldnd[s) of people. The last part [ofthe
statement], we bave nothing to do with that.

Presiding Officer. Thank you, next please.
Designated Military Officer: Pakistani authorities apprehended the Detainee in late
December 2001. At that time, he identified himself as an Afghan named Sadir Sabit,
born in 1975 inMazar~ Sharif. He was detained withaK.alisbnikov and 1,000 Pakistani
rupees. He was serving with the Taliban in Mazar~ Sharif until forced ont by the
Northern Alliance. He fled to Kabul, then Jalalabad, then Tora Bora, and finally
Pakistan.

Detainee: I want to explain a little [about} Mazar-e Sharif to the court. When we went
into Pakistan [and when] they took us, they split us...like 10, 10, 10, each group[-]
put in a car, but during that time I [thought] to myself, "Thank god I just escaped from
that bombing. I'm still alive." [When] they took WI [in] the car, [they) drove [for awhile]
and [brought) us to [a] big bllwk door [in) some buildings. When they [brought us] into
the building they started asking question[s). ..inlerl'Ogation and all this stuff. [We] had a
hard time with what we r- aoin& to] say to them. Then one of us, [said], we sbonld
tell [them we are] Uzbek••. Afghani Uzbelc, because Afghanistan has a lot ofUzbelcs.
The reason is if we [told them) we're from China, then [wonld] tum us baek to the
Chinese authority and [our] past experience... proballly 1997, ahoUt 10, 12 Uighurs went
to Palcistan. The PllkiBtani [authorities] arrest[ed] [them] and tum[eel] them over to the
Chinese goVC!'IIIIIIII11. As soon as {they] pass(ed] through the Chinese border they [were]
assassinate[d) on the border. We were afraid [that) if we tell them we're ChiDac citizens
they [wonld] tum us over to the Chinese government. That's the reason (why] we told
them we're Afghani Uzbeks. [When] the Pakistan authorit[ies) tum[ed] us over to the
U.S. auth.orit[ies], [during our] tint interrogation, we told [them] we're Uighurs from
China. [The interrogator] realized [we -1 Turkistani [and] told us he was so happy.
He said, ''That's good you just told us the truth." Yes, I did have a 1,000 rupees but l
didn't have a Kalishnikov with me. Like I said in the beginning, I said...} was staying in
a guestliouse in Jalalabad one night, that's tme.. .I stayed in guesthouse [m] Jalalabad one
night and then! went to Tora Bora. When the bomlling[s] started, I [ran] back to
Palcistan. I did not go to Kabul or any other places. I don't know those places. The
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Pakislall.i[s} tum{ed] us [over] to the U.S. [The U.S.] took us to Kandahar and then to
here. I didn't go through Mazar-e Sharif or Kabul or those places.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee is wanted by the Chinese police.

Detainee: When I'm in my eounlry I didn't do anything against [the] Chinese
government. I didn't [participate in} any activity. The only (thing) I did [was] ... we have
a cultural•.. we have a tradition .••people get together daDcin& drinking...have a party,
picnic and stuff. The Chinese governmetn band [the] lTtghur people [from doing] this.

Then all the Uighurs, female, male, old, young ... everybody! They did [a] demonstration
agaiust the government policy and I participate[d) [in] that demOIIS1ralion. That's the
only thing I did. Probably when I left the counlry they 8S$llllle[ed] I joined some groups
[to] do something against the government [and) they declared I [was] a wanted person in
China. God help me [from] be[ing] captured by the Chinese.
Presiding Ofti.eer. We understand.
Designated Mililary Officer: The Detainee bas requested politieal asylum in the United
States, and is certain that iftetumed to China, or any coun1ry inflnenoed by China, he
will be tortured and most likely executed.

Detainee: Not only me, all the Uighurs, they do not want to [re]tum to China or some
other country [that] bas to much Chinese influence in it. We [would] like to go to Canada
or some other country ... Chinese does not have a[n] influence on. You can delete that
part... the torture. You cannot live there.fyou would] be executed.
Designated Mili1ary Officer: The Detainee stated he never tired a weapon at any person
or airoraft while at the Tora Bora 1raining camp.
Detainee: That's true.

Designated Military Officer: According to the Detainee, the Uighurs consider themselves
an Ally of the United States. and would not associate with terrorist organizations,
especially those that target the United States.
Detainee: That's really clear. I don't have to explain [that] to you guys.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee asserted that BTO bas no financial, logistical,
operational, orpbilosophlcal couneetion to al Qalda, the Taliban, or any other Muslim
exlrenlist group.

•

Detainee: That's true.
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Designated Military Officer: The Detainee stated that be bad never heard of al Qaida
until he heard of it from the Americans.
Detainee: Yes, I told them [that] at [the] interrogation.
Designated Militacy Officer: The Detainee hu no plans to mum to AfghaniSUin or
China to reunite with grollpS involved in fighting or to comlDit terrorist ams. He added
that he bas never fought against the United States and has no plans to light against the
United States in the futule.

Detainee: That's true. Those an: really clear. I don't really have to explaln [to] you
guys.

Presiding Officer. We understand. These an: in support of...
Detainee: Thank you very much.

tq,..,.

Th ~ Milltllry OJ/kN'CI»>//nntetttlult IN Ito M/tll'llw ~
in/oi'IIUIIimr 111111 rqllaled. cltJud U11$illll
ciJusiiW ,.,_,., relntult to
Ill« dtapositioft oftii«Dtltii/Jrt¥.

Tile Presidblg Oj}lcer 11Ckltowletlg411 tlte rq,at.
The Presidblg Oj}lcer opene4 tile A~ IUPiew BOIUII w tile Ddsiilee to
JHf!SII1d ilif0171111iitm wltlt tile lll$lsbmce oftlte Aulltbtg MIIJWy OjJar.

Tilt Anlstllrg MiJittuy 0/!it:er llu 110ftutller <fl

ssti-for tii«Dtltii/Jrt¥.

171e ~ MiJJtary 0/!it:er llfltlujlll'lller.-a-sfor tile Ddtlble.
Atlminlstrathe Revkw Board Member's qiU8tlotu:

Board Member. When did you travel to MghaniSUin?
Detainee: I traveled to Afghanistan approximately end of June 200 I. End of June.
Board Member. What was your purpose fur going there?
Detainee: In the beginning, I [didn't] have any plan[s] to go to Atgbanlstan. When I was
incountey, the pressure [was] getting really heavy. Ifyou want I canexplaln. •.Ican tell
you one or two ... it might be enough fur you to UDderstand those ~s] from [the]
government. Then I decide[d) I [didn't] want to waste my youth under the p!biiute [and]
I was hoping to go to some country like U.S. or Cauda or some other country to go find
a better life... get my freedom. When I traveled to Pakistan. I didn't really have enough
money to travel. The people in Pakistan they told me there (was] a place in MghaoiSUin
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[that I could] go [and] stay there. [I could] do some... try to make more money in
Afghani ... Pakistan, as soon as {I could] get more money [1 could] come back here and
then {l could] come (inaudible) travel. .. [I could] go some otber places.
Board Member: Did you know what the Taliban was when you went to Afghanistan?
Detainee: I heard sbout Taliban, but I didn'tknowwhatexlWtlythey do.
Board Member: What did you know sbout a1 Qaida?

Detainee: I never heard [of) a1 Qaida. I heard of al Qaida by the American interrogaton
when 1 was in [an] inten'Ogalion room.
Board Member: Did you ever hear of al Qaida when you were at Tora Bora?

Detainee: I'm still hearing from you, but I don't really understand what al Qaida is? My
understanding is .. .l believe (they] are some of Bin Laden's people [and] they [an:J doing
all those extremist terrorist activities. Now, I understand it.
Board Member: Did you know Hassan Mashum?

Detainee: I met him at tbe training camp then I knew tbll1 person.
Board Member: Had you heard of him before?

Detainee: I never heard ofhim, but when I was there when they came to camp then I
found out he was tbe leader of Turkistani people.
Board Member: How old are you?
Detainee: I was born in 1976. Very soon I wiU be 30 years old. I [have] lost half of my
lifetime.

Board Member: Did you engage in any fightina anywhere in Afgbani$tan or Pakistan?
Detainee: No.
Board Member: Do you speak Engllsb?
Detainee: When I was trying to leam [to] write English... as soon as they saw they [took
all the stuff] away from Ime]. Ileamed a little bit of some things, some words that's it.
Board Member: How many Uighurs do you think are in Afghanistan?
Detainee: I do DOt know [any] Uighurs hesida thole Uisburs, [who are] in here, but
[during the] 1950s when the Uighurs [fought] against tbe CJojnese at the time of their
(Uighurs) retrest they fled into, ... those fighters fled into Afghanistsn. They became
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Afghani, Uzbeks Uighurs, then they became Afghaui. people. I do not know those
people, but when I was in the camp...the mountains, [thete] were some 30 UighUIS, that's
the Uighurs I know. I don't know [the] rest. ..any othcm, besides I read the Turldstani
history books, which [said] those people [who] fled to Afghanis1an [sought] political
asylum from Turkey or Saudi [and] left Afghanistan... thcy went somewhere else.

Board Member: When you were at the camp were theie any Arabs that would visit there?
Detainee: I never [saw] any Arabs.

Board Member: Just Uighurs?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: You said your brother. You mentioned y9ur brother. Did he travel with

you?
Detainee: No, I did not travel with my brother. When I was in Kandahar, I saw my
brother there, but I couldn't speak with him. Then when I was ... when dley brought me
over here ... later on they [made] amngemcnls [for] us [to meet] togethertbenl [fbund]
out he went to Afghanistan to try aod find me.
Board Member: Where did you get the money to leave Turkistan to begin with?
Detainee: 1 [had] my own business. I [sold) clothing, female or male clothing. I bad my
own business. I took the clothing tothevillagea. [sold to] thosevillagen and [came]
back [to] buy other stutt Just a general small business.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for your responses. How much education do you have?
Detainee: Nine years of education.
Presiding Officer: Thank you, did your brother go to the camps? Did he train at all in
camps?
Detainee: No, he never [bas] been there.

Presiding Officer: He got captured too?
Detainee: Yes, he did and he is here too.
Presiding Officer: The 1,000 rupees you bad when you were in Pakistan. Where did you
get [those}l,OOO rupee$?
Detainee: It was my money.

Presiding Officer: You had changed into Pakistani rupees before?
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Detainee: Yes, when [I] first arrived [in] Pakistan, [I] exchanged.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
Detainee: Your welcome.

Presiding Officer: The Arabs you traveled with from Tom Bora to Pakistan, do you
know if they were fighters?

Detainee: We only stayed together with those Arabs.
Presiding Officer: You just saw them in the Tom Bora Mountains ... yoo didn't travel
with them?
Detainee: We saw those people. We asked them where they [were] going. We said,
"Where you guys going'/" They said, "Pakistan." Then we just followed behind those

people.
Presiding Officer: But you all were captured together.
Detainee: Ycs.
· Presiding Officer: Did you talk to them at all?
Detainee: [I] don't know how to speak Arabic at that time.
Presiding Officer: So there was no communication?
Detainee: Ycs, [I] could not communiQte with them, because [I am] not Arabic.
Presiding Officer: Are any of them here in this camp?
Detainee: During that time I believe nobody [spoke] Arabic.

Presiding Officer: You're in an orange suit, which indicates you have not always been
good while you have been here. If you want asylum, your behavior is very important.
Detainee: Yes, I understand that. I stayed in the camp for more than two years. I missed
my brother so much !that) I request [they] ... [put] me [in] camp two.

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you. Any further questions?
Board Member: What would you do if you are released?
Detainee: Ifi get released ru try to do my business, probably find work [with]
someone, find a job to do or &tart my own busiuesa again, then get married •••.start my
own life.
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Boani Member: Thank you.

Presiding Officer: Thank you very much for all your llllliWCIS today. You've been very
helpful for us to make a decision.

Detainee: Thank you. I have a little more to say.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
The Det.inee-'- tkef~ 6111tDtteltt:

Detainee; I participate[d] in every single interrogation and participate[d) in Combatant
Status Review Boani (CSR1), during that lribunal they told [me] I] would get [the] result
in the next 15 days [as to whether I would be] released or [you] were going to keep [me)
in this prison still. l waited more than five months. I want you guys to make a decision
sooner [and] try to solve our cases faster. I also don't want you to go and listen to [the]
Chinese infonnation [to much], because [the] Chinese worr[y] to much about the U.S.
government help[ing] the Uighurs. They try to make us look bad. All the al Qaida
members ... they are extremist They did that, they did this ... all this kind of
misinfonnation they (Chinese) a (going to) mislead you guys. When I want you to
really look carefully and this thing should end sooner.
Presiding Officer: We will make a decision today, but we will only make a
recommendations. The decision, the final decision comes from Washington D.C. You
will know fuirly quickly. I can't tell you how many days, but it will he fairly quick. The
decision may take a while because the U.S. govomment is very awa of the Uighur
situation and !hey lllC trying to do what's best for you and for America. We want to
ensure that what ever happens that your safety is ensured and that's what may take a
while.
Detainee: It has been four years ..• maybe a little more.
Tlte Praidirrg (}JJiur rl!llll tile prn#-AIIIIfilf~ RnW .&Hud butrflctiOII8 111 t1u
Detalttee 11m/1111jgiii'IUd tlu ope~~H#km qftlu ~ Rlllliftt Bollrd.
Tlte Presiding Officu Dpl!lld tile cllusifiedportio/~ oftiJesaBiolf.
Tlte Presiding OjJicer llt(JoiO'Md tile dmifkdportion oftile sus/on lind the
Administr11tive Review BOIUtiWIIS cl«<edfor tleiJ1Jenltimr llml1101ing.
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77N A.dmhf~ Rnlew BINII'II JIIU ciiiW Ill'"*"·
77N Dulflltda M1llttRy O:ff#t:u (DMO)

W&r S~Hm.

Tltt Detllllfu tiiiUNtl tlu ,~.

TAt Pn:sidbtr Ojfll.:tlr tiiiiUHIII«d t1u clllmllflllg aJIIiun'lly mulPIUJHI" qJtlu
A.~ Rt1111n> BINII'II pr• en,.,..

77N Asmtiltr MilitiDy OJ1br (AMO) lMS SIII'Dr'IL
Tlte Prm11Jt1r OjJbr aktltl tilt DtttlltiM If1u willies tD MGke • ltllltl1wllt IIIUiu 1H11JJ.
(MJISlblt IHitlt ojferttl).
Tlte DetlliltetllCUptRd takblg tlu MJISlblt IHIIJJ.

l'llt .Pmldiltg O:fflt:u red tlu.,.,. latrlldimu Ill tlu Dtltlrblu ad~ tlut

u

llllllmltNHI.

Detainee: I do understand but I have no knowlodge about it
Presiding Officer: Do you understand the information I have presented about your
rights?

Deeainee: I understand all your words.
Presiding Officer: He UDdemands he can present information?

Detaillee:

Ye~, very

good.

Presiding Officer: Thank You!

77N A.ssiltblr M1lltluy OJ1br pmattld t1u EiltlllfY COirriHIIJDit Notijll:tllislf./tmtl.
ExldbltEC-A, Ill tluA~ Rmew &tml.
77NAuistittr MiliWy OJ1br pruattld tlu ElrtlllfY ~ ElectiiHr F-, Nibil
EC-B, Ill tile A~ Rnlftt BNrd.
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Praiding Officer: Assistil1g Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy
Combatant Election Form.
Assistillg Military Officer: The Dclainee's initial ARB iDierview occurred on 24 01:tober
2005, and J.astedfor35minules. AfterateviewoftbeAR.B'spurpose and procedures,
the AI8bic truslmd U~~~:luaitied Summary ofEvidcnce was read to the Delalace. When
aaked ifhc would like to attend the ARB, llOJIIIIlent on the Unclassified 81111111laty of
Bvidmcc, provide a written statement, pvc an oral statem.ei1t, or provide the AMO
comments to present on his ~ the Detainee said, "' Dtled to pray and think about this
point before I make my decision. If I COlli$, I will give you my answers to the
Unclassified Summary of Evidence and you can speak for me. I will answer only if they
need clarification." A follow up inta'view was conducted on 25 October 2005, and lasted
for 45 minutes. During the follow up interview, the Detainee elected to aivc his answers
to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence to the AMO to n~spond on his behalf. The
Detainee was cooperative and polite during both iJitorviews. Ho elected to lreop a copy of
the translated [Unclassified] Summary ofEvideuco.
TU ~ Militllry OJ/II!D Jll-tll tiN UIICilla#fW

s...,

fi/E.,.,_,

ExllibltDMO-l,tileFMI'f'cdM~DMO-Z,IIIItllllt1Tenwlst
Org~ ltt!/eNIIC4 Grddc, DM0-3, to tile A~ lfflliew 1JIItl7fl.

Tile Des/gluded M1lJtluy OJ/II!D stilted tlult 11 ct1f11 oftil- exllibits 111111 bee
prevltJIIS/y tllllrilHrtetlto tile Aalttlltg M1lJtluy 0J1kerfi1r pl'fJielltlltlt ttJ tile DtJttllJtee.

The l'residlllg ()JJiur 1lfJte4ftottt tile Ellemy Ct»U.-.t E1«:dtJJI Ftmn tllt1t tile
Dettlinu llltiiiWito I'GJifHid ttJ t!id Item fl/tlle laforr *"frortt tile Ultdasf!W
S-.ry t1$ it IVID' preH~Jred.

NtJitl: The D t'Jnee el«<e4 1D ,_,IJIUito t!id d••flmr 11/fe it ,_r-, ~
"-t11t~AMOMIItlleDe111' e''IN91111Rftrmt&rii/MtBC../I, fteP' "fee
atlrer Wlll4sld its~ 11r dttrljltld
tile AMO -.Je.

tile_,,_,

The Delig1uJid Mililtlry OJ!ker ,_, • brlt;ftlacriptJoa fl/tile CDifiDitl oftile
UIICIJmljietiS...,fi/~ExllfllltDMO-lltJIIIeAtllllbtilll'fltlvdnkw

1ltJtlrtl ttJ anist tlltt DettiiMte IIIith tiiUWel'lllg tile~
Designated Military Officer: (3) The following primary factors favor continued
detention: (3.a) Training: A foreign intelligonce orpni7Atio'l bas provided infunnation
tbat ind.ieates tbat the DctaiDee joined an a1 Qaida tnlining camp upon arriving in
Afghanistan.
Asslsring Military Officer: This allegation was there last year in another form. This is
not true. When I went to Afgbanistan I went to Kabul. I did not n1e0ivc or join any
ttalning. What proof do you bavc of this? 7tte DettiiMte ctJifjirmed tllb #llttlltwll.
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Designated Military Officer. (J.b) ConnectiOIIS/Associations (3.b.l) The Detaioee stayed
in a house for Syrians, which was located in Kabul, Af8banistan.
Assisting Military Officer: Yes, I was in a house in KabW along wilh six other Syrians.
Tile Det.blee COlljlmld tit& rtlt't'mat.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The Syrian house was located in the al Qaida
enclave area ofWuir Akhbar Khan in Kalml, Afghanlltan.
Assisting Military Officer: 'Ibis is the 1int time rve heard about lhis. This - of
Warzir Akhbar Khan is a large area. I lived thele for almost one year, and never heard of
al Qaida. AU of my neigbbors 'WOrked for the Red Cross. Tile JhtJJilla CtJII./imld tit&

st--.t.
Designated Military Offioer: (3 .b.3) The Syrian group ~ was associated witb. al
Qaida and was used for money and document forgery opcratioos.

Assisting Military Oftkcr: This is DOt a guestbouse. Thia house bclonp to a Syrian
immigrant (one penon). This penon bad no relatiouahip to al Qaida or the Tah'ban. He
is a civilian not a combatant. and never had any weapooa. As for the money, it was sent
to the owner of the house from his family. As far as forged documem8, the first time I
heard about this was 11 m0111h and a half ago 1ium the lnterroptors. This is DOt true. Tile
Dettlilru t!OIIj1ms tltil ~
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.4) The Detainee's name or alias appears on a document
recovered from a safe house raids on suspected al Qaida.
Assisting Military Officer. The first time they gave dlis allegation to me, they pref~Cntcd
it to me under the 1111111e Abu Omar Mobammcd. lftbcy claim 1his is mY name,lhis is not
true. In my life I did not deal, receive or write any doomncnt What JliO(lf do you hllve
of this?

Detainee: This alleptionlastyeartheycame UpwitbthelWile Wali Sber. The name
Omar Mubammed they talked to me about during the intcmlgation. In the intcrroption
they came up with a list of names and they told me that this is your name Omar
Muhammed and his profession and I told them that this was DOt me.
Designated Military Officer. (3.b.S) The Detainee attended training from Sheikh Issa
while residing st the Syrian guesthouse in Kabul.
Assisting Mililaty Officer. This is not true. This Sheikh is a religious U!acber, not a
military trainot. Sometimes we took ICSSODII from him about Sbarla (Islamic law) and
religion. Again. like I said before, this is not a gueathouse. Tke Detal:ne t:fJitjlntt6tl t1te
~
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Designated Military Officer: (3.b.6) Sheikh lssa, an Egypdan, was an Amir in 1he
Egyptian Jihad Organization and wulhe chief Mufti of al Qaida.
Assisting Military Otm:er: Sheikh Issa speaks academic Arabic. Therefore, I cannot tell
where he is from and I did not hear or know anything about his associations. We attend
his class for fifteen minutes a MCk. Tile Det.btee colf}imrell tills lltJlWrwlt.

Presiding Officer: You attend this class for 15 minutes a week, wbat did you do for the
rest of the day?

Detainee: We auend his class once a week for lS tnin!IU:s aod the rest of the time we
spent it in 1he house.
Presiding Officer: What did you do in the house, IOIIle kind of training or other classes?
Detainee: I attend the class aod at home it is normal [day to day] nothing special. On
days when I attend 1he class I just altend the class but on other days when I don't attend
the class I worked in a store.
Presiding Otm:er: Soyouhadajoboutsideofthe 15 minntosa w=k [clus].

Detainee: The Sheikh had the classes daily but it wun't an obliption for me to at1eod
the class every day or every week. Some weeks I would go for only l 5 minutes, some
weeks I don't go and the following week I would go for half an hour. He used to give
classes in academic Arabic grammar [but) I didn't altend those classes. But the classes
about religion on what the Prophet was saying and other 1hings that had to do with
religion, that's when I used to go.

Presiding Officer: You also had a job to fill in the rest of the MCk.
Detainee: They wete very simple classes and after that I used to go to the store.
Board Member: How many weeks did you attend this training?

Detainee: What training?

Board Member: The Sheikh Issa's training.
Detainee: It was not training it was lessons.
Board Member: Okay, how many w=ks?

Detainee: Approximalely four months.
Board Member: Which four months ware those aod what year?

ISN329
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De~e: In 2001, I [can't]

remember the exact month.

Board Member: Summer, Winter, Fall?
Detainee: It was in the spring. In the summer I worked in the store.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.7) AI·Jihad. a.k.a Egyptian Islamk flhad, merged with
Usama bin Laden's (UBL) al Qaida organization in J1111e 2001, but may retain aome
capability to conduct independent operations. Its primary goals are to overthrow the
Egyptian Government and~ it with am Islamic state and to attack U.S. and Israeli
interests in Egypt and abroad.
Assisting Military Officer: First of all I have 110 relation to, knowledge of; or even speak
about politics. This is the first time I have heard ofthis. As far as UBL, I have never
even seen his picture. All I have beard about bim is in the news. 77u 1JetJJinee
conjlrmed this ll4tl n!llt.
Designated Military Officer: (3 .e) Olber Re~ Data: Originally from Syria, the
Detainee arrived In Afghanistan in 2000 after speading several months In Iran.

Assisting Military Officer: Yes, I stayed for two months In Iran and then went to
Afghanistan. Tlle~Htizb~u ~ 111111 rt Ill went.
Designated Military Officer: (4) The following primary factors favor release or ttansfer:
(4.a) The Detainee did 110t receive any weapons training and did not own any weapons
while living in Syria.
Assisting Military Oftiter: Yes, I have never been in any military tmhling camp. Not
even wi1b. the Syrian military. I have never uscd or touched any weapoa, IDd I don't like
lhe military lifestyle. Tlte ~ t:tJII,/lrmfl4 tld6 stmiMIII.
Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Detainee denied having any knowledge of the
attacks In the United States prior to their execution on Scptentber 11 111, 2001, and also
denied knowledge of any rumors or plans of future attacks on the U.S. or U.S. interests.

Assisting Military Officer: I don't even know why they captured me. All of this news, I
heard it here in the prison. I don't know anything about this subject because I don't even
know the nsmes of the states in tbe United States. Tlte ~ conjlntld till$
~

Designated Military Officer: This concludes the Unclassified Summary of Evidence.
Tile Dalgntltetl M'llituJ OjJiur COII/fr1Md tllllt lie lultl110 fllrlMr um:lassjfletl
bifol'llllltion /llfd nqllata • ciMetiiUBUm ts pr~H~Jt cltiR{fletl br/Mnr 'ltlon rdewmt to
the tllspo.sition ofthe Dettainn.
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ne Pultldlftg ()JJblr llebowk.,. die,.,..

,_,_to

:lie l'rlslllqO,qlut .,_,die~..-... BINIIVIID tire
prUMt ~ ...,.
_,_,ce oftlleA"""'v M1l1ttll1 OjJker.

die

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, no written statements, however, the Detai!lee stated
he [may] make an oral statementlfier he arrived at the board.

Detainee: I don't have anything to say.

lUI,,..,,.,

ne Alsllttng MIIJtaty OJ1ker w
dieD <d••
ne Dalptlletl M1lJiilry Of/1t:D' luuliUI .~for tile 1Hiilllw&
AltmillistrtrtiveRmew &Hmt Mem~~a-'• .~:
Board Member: I want to first oxp1ain tbat - do have proof that you 1raiued in anal
Qaida training camp but tbat proof is classified, so- can't teU you what it is. Where
were you captured?
Detainee: At the border ofPakistan [near] J•la'•bad.
Board Member: What were you doing there?
Detainee: I was in Jalalabad and I left lalalabad to go to Pakistan and they captured me
at the border.

Board Member: Why were you going to Pakistan?

Detainee: (Why] do I need to stay in Afghanistan during the war? Wait 1here until the
aiiplane bombards me?

Board Member: Who captllred you?
J)etainee: The Pakistan mill1ary.
Board Member: Were there any Americans with the Pakistanis?

Detainee: No.
Board Member: Why did they captUre you?

Detainee: They captured me because at the border they asked me fur my passport and I
didn't have [my) passport with me and tbat is lbe Je8SOll why they captured me.
ISN329
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Board Member: Where was your passport?
Detainee: r left it at home.
Board Member: In Jalalabad?

Detainee: No, in Kabul.
Board Member: Why did you go to Iran and Afghanistan?

Detainee: I used to work in Iran.
Board Member: Wbat did you do?
Detainee: My profession is butcher.
Board Member: Meat 'butcher?

Detainee: Yes, meat butcher.
Board Member: Can you tell us the most important 1hing you have learned from this
Sheikh lssa?

Detainee: The most important 1hing we have learned from Sheikh lssa was religious
things, for example how to wash yourself before the pmyer, how to pray and lhings like
that. Everything that is related to religion, like how we have to behave [in aceordance
with religious practices] and how to handle myself:
Board Member: All your neighbors when you were in the Syrian house worked for the
Red Cross, were they votuntem?

Detainee: 1 do not understand.
Board Member: In Kabul, when you lived in the Syrian house in the Wazir Akhbar Khan
area of Kabul, you said all your neighbors worked for the Red Cross.

Detainee: On that boulevard tbete are a lot of houses that belonged to the Red Cross. All
the Red Cross people their homes were in the Wazir Akhbar Khan neighbo!hood.
OL-21: Your question before was. were they volllllteers?

Board Member: Yes, were they voltmtcers?
Detainee: I don't.
Presiding Officer: Wen: you a volunteer?
ISN329
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Delainee: Volunteer for what?

Presiding Officer: Were you a vollllllller for the Red Cross?
Detainee: Work with them you mean?
Presiding Officer: Yes, a.s a volmrteer DOt for pay.
Detainee: No, I did DOt wmk with the Red Cross. My neighbors all of them worked for
the Red Cross. All of my DeigbboiS worked for the Red Cross and DO I did not vollllllller.
Presiding Officer: You wodted a.s a butcher?

Detainee: Butcher in Afghanistan? No, I did not work as a butcher in Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: What kind of shop WliB that again, you said you worked in a shop.

Detainee: I worked in a little lll8lbt.
Board Member: Have you had any other name?

Detainee: My alias name wu Abdul Omar al Hamowi.
Presiding Officer: You IIICIItioned the Sheikh's house WliB not a guesthouse, just a
regular house where six of you lived.

Detaioee: I did not say the house belonged to Sheikh.
Presiding Officer: I am sorry, the Syrian's house.
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: This individual had DO Weapolll at all arolllld the house, because I
have heard from other DetaiDees that [having] a weapon wu common.

Detainee: About the other houses I don't know but onr house we [did not] have any
weapons there.
Presiding Officer: This fellow Syrian is just 8D immigrant who invited other Syrians into
his house? Is that common?

Detainee: He is a Syrian Muslim there in Afgbaniltllll of ooune if you are Syrian you
hang with other Syrians.

Presiding Officer: What kind of work did he do other than renting rooms to fellow
Syrians?
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Detainee: He did nothing; he just stayed in the house.
Presiding Officer: Regarding Sheikh 1- we have heard differently tbat he does more
than religious teachings. What can you tell me about the Sheikh?
DetaiDee: I do not know, I slaycd with him for a short period. jllSt for the lesson~ aud
then I would leave. Besides he ill an old man aud I am young I have no businesa to ask

him qoestiODS.
Presiding Officer: Did be come to the guesthouse to give the lessons or did you go to
where be lived?

Detainee: No, we went to his house.
Presiding Officer: As far as UBL, you say you have never seen or heard anything until
the news, you never saw posters?
rwa;._. In Afghanistan I didn'tbcar anything about him. I didn't ever aee his pietme.
The first time I have beard about him it was here in the iut!mvgalion.. Before I came to
the prison for a short time his uame was vecy common in the news, we heard a lot about
him in the news a couple of daya befon: I got eapturcd.

Presiding Officer: And your family, are you married and is your family aware of where
you are?
Detainee: Of course I am not married. Of course my family does know, but I have not
received a letter Jrom them. They know.
Presiding Officer: They know you are here?

Detainee: I am sure. In Pakistan when they capture people they put their names aud their
pictures OD the Inlemet. If the Pakistani do not let them know tbcD probably the SyriaD
government will let them know.
Presiding Officer: Have you COirCSpOnded with your family since being here, by writing
to them?

Detainee: No.
Prcsiding Officer: Have they wri1km to you?

Detainee: Idon'tknowifthey seutme a letter becm!Sfl I dldn'tMC:eive any 1eUer from
them.

Presiding Officer: So you an: not really sure they know you an: here then?

Detainee: I am sure of course.
ISN329
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Presiding Officer: If you mum to Syria what kind of worlc will )'Oil do, what are your

intelltiODS if we telease or traiiSfer you to Syria?
Detainee: I will live a normal life like most people and return to my wodt.
Board Member: Were you a butcher in Syria?

Detainee: Yes.

Board Member: Do tbey pay more in Iran and Afgbanistan than Syria? I am not sure
why you went to Af&banistaD.
Detainee: I went to Iran to WDik and lhcn my goal was to go to Saudi Arabia, lbat was
my objective and my goal but certain things happened and it stopped there. I C811D0t go
directly tiom. Syria to Saudi Arabia, I Cllll't.
Board Member: Why?
Detainee: You need lots of money because you need a Visa and a residence and you are
obligllted to wodt.
Presiding Officer: Visa and resicleDce from where?
Detainee: You need lots of money to get tbe Visa 8lld residlmce ao you bllve to wort.

Board Member: So when you went to Afghanistan wae you still trying to get to Sandi
Arabia?

Detainee: In Afghanistan I was going to go to Saudi Arabia but I was waiting for some
money. Whim I got the money, I was going to go, but then the war started.

Board Member: So why did you want to go to Saudi Arabia?
TWainee· The WDik over there ill good. there uc [plenty] ofjobs there.

Board Member: But you had a job in Syria, rigbt?

Detainee: I was wodting as butcher only.
Board Member: So you were looking for different worlc?

Detainee: No, 1 was looking for same job, but in Syria it would take a long time to build
for your future.

Presiding Officer: You went to Afghanistan to make more money to get to Saudi Arabia
but you told us here your pareots were paying tbe OWDerof tbe houae you staying It
Why dldn't your )lllCIItl just give you tbe money to go to Saudi Arabia?
ISN329
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OL-21: It was not bis parents; it was 1he parems ofthe ownerofth.t~ house.
Board Member: From the owner's family, the owner'• family gave him money for the
house not 1he Detainee's family.
Presiding Oflicer: Okay, I 111111en1and. I was tellding thinking his family was paying for
his stay there.
Detainee: If my family was sending money to Afgbanislan I would have went directly to
Saudi Arabia in the bt.ginning.

Presiding Oflkcr: That was my question and you cleared it up. Thank You!
Tile Presidbrg ()jflcer l'ftd tiN JI(JIM~ Review &Hud butntdltnrs IQ tile
Dcudlule ad Uj(IIII'Md tile DJ1G ICisfoJI tl}'tlle Al6wiafJfnldlta Jtnkw BIHII'tl.

Tile Predllillg ()Jilcer ..,_tiN cllmi/W pmtiiHI ofiM _.,ad tile
Admiltlrtrtl~Wellmew BOIII'II-c~Metlf_, ~ Md'WIIbtg.

AIJIHJNTICATIQN
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(ReWled 8 Dec 05)

Supamarv or Admlnletr!tjyt R!rim Board PromcliJP for ISN 331

Tile Allmilfistrtlth>e Review BOIII'd ll'll.f Clll1etl to ordo.
111e Dalpllleli Milltllrp Of/ict:r (DMO) , _ -

Tile BOIII'd Rqor/D JPa$ ~

lTre Prt!sllliiiJ OJJbr -~~~~a~~ tile CD,_Utr tllltllorlty t~~ttl p117p111e oftile
A~ R~BomlplfiCUdbrg&

ne AtlmillistrtltiN Review BOIII'd _.,.,.we INWJL
TMA.alstbtg MlliiMy OJ/btl' wa ~
.711e Prt!sllliiiJ Ofll«r .,W tile lJctllbtM if/te Hfts to ..0 II '*"'-'tt II1IMr 1111111.
(MJIS/im 011111 offutld).

lTre Detaillu thclbretl tdbtg tile (Mfdm) olltlc.
.711e Presldiltg Oj/btl' JWtl tile JJetJTiar illlrtnu:tiBM to tile Detfillu tllftl Ulf/lrtttU tilllt
tlleDetaillu ~

111eblstiltg MlliiMy Ofll«r JKVW' d tie E.IW!J' c:-htllllt~fomr,
Exlllbil EC-A, to tileAIIIIIItlbtrtltiN httletv /l_,r.
111eA.ntlng Mlliltlry 0/JI«r ,__.tile Eft-., C..fld'lft Ef«ti99t Fomr, EJCIIillit
EC-B, to tie Atlmbtl.strtltlv Rmew /l_,r.
11le A.alstiJfg M"dittlry O.flku JWtl tile AMO c-.reatsfrom tile E11e111J> Comflllttllft
Electlo11 Fo1711, EJCIIillit EC-B.

Assisting Military Officer: The dctaincc:'s ARB interview wss conducted on 7 December
2005 and lasted 30 minutes. Afteneviewing the ARB's purposo and procedures, the
Arabic translated Unclas&ified S\lllllllllly ofEvidcmco wss .read to tbo delainee. Tho
detai11ee said that he understood the diftCmlce betw.en tbo CSRT aDd the ARB ...this
was tbo first time 80IIICtbiDs wss clearly ClCplained to him. When asked ifho Wllllted to
aticDd tbo ARB, present a written or on! mmnem, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the detainoe said, ho did not have any written document to present. lie stated that
he would attend tbo ARB and would give his IIIISWel' after Ill the allegations bad been
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read. The detainee was very courteous and attentive. He elected to take a copy of the
English and Arabic ttanslattd Unclassified Summary of Evidence for his review.

Tire Designllted MJiillny OfJI«r preullled 1M UIICkmljletl ~ ofEvillellce,
Exhibit DM0-1, 1111d Fylrl6ia DM0-1 m DM0-4 m 1M Adlttbiimw~M Rnlft> BOIITd.
T1u Desig1Uited MJiillny OjJker statMIIIUII« C11J1Y oftlu.u exii~M/8 111111 ilml
prwiMialy tllstribtl#d mtile Arlirtllaf MllltJJry ()Jilt:# 11114 .o.trimff

Tire l'ralllfag Of/f«r nt111Nlfrrntt 1M Ellalry CtmtlNdllllt Eldtm F01711 tltllt tile
dettlillet lllflllted to lllflit lllltil 1M tlllire Ulldtmfjkd S•_,-, wu ~ kfore
t'tSponding.

Tire Desiglllltell Mllilllry O.fliar gave 4 brlqd«ruiptJool oftile eonttllb oftilt
Uncllusifld SIUIIIIIIII'J' of~ Exldblt DM0-1, 0 1M A.dllrblistrlltve Review
Board.
Designated Military Officer: While living in Gaza. the de1ainee was influenced by
Hamas to become COIIIII1iUed to jihad.

Desiplated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Saudi Alabia where he was
influenced by a Saudi Dationalto go to Afghanistlln to tel:ei.ve military uaining and to be
prepared for jihad.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee responded to a fatwa issued by a Saudi sheikh.
Designated Military Of't'i=: The detainee maintained bis interest in jihad through
conversations with a sheikh, reading the sheikh's book, and a jihad Inte!:net website.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee received a letter and 2,000 Saudi Arabian
Riyal$ from a sheikh. The leiter gave the delainee instructions to fly to Karachi, Paldstan
and to call a contact when he arrived.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Afghanistan to receive training in
preparation for jihad.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Afghanistan through Karachi and
Quetta, Pakistan.

Designated Military Officer: Around July 2001 the detainee arrived in Kandahar,
Mghanisttn and stayed at a guesthouse.
Designated Military Oftieer: The detainee evaeuated the al Farouq l!:lli!lins QIIIP after 11
September 2001.
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Designaled Militmy Officer: The detainee uavelcd to a guesthouse in Khowst,
Afghanistan, where he joined a group of IS Arabs who were going to the Pakistan border.
Designated Militmy Officer: The detainee stated they moved to the mOIIllt&ins and
stayed in caves. When the bombing started, they moved to higher IDO\llrtains in the Tora
.Bora xegion.
Designated Militllly Officer: The detainee walked to the Pakistan border, where he was
arrested.
Designated Militmy Officer: The delaiuee attended the al Farouq training camp where he
stayed for approximately two lllOIItbs.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee re<:eived training with the AIC-47 at al Farouq.
Designated Militmy Officer: The detainee claimed be reeeived militmy trainins at a1
Farouq with the hope of conclucting a suicide operation in the Palestinian territories.
Desig~~ated Militmy Officer:

The detainee admitted to not telling the whole truth. about

why he went to Afgbanistan.
Design•ted Militmy Officer: The detainee stated he was not a member of the Taliban or
aJ Qaida. He said he now realizes that the two axe associated, but when he responded to
the filtwa, he was not &were of that fact. The detainee decided to join the jihad ofhis own
me will, but did not Ieaiiz.e at the time these 8JOUPS may be 11850Ciated with terrorism.
DesigDated Militmy Officer: The detainee feels the 11 September 2001 attacks were
against what his faith believes, and many inn041MI people were killed. The people
involved in the attacks should be punisbe<t
Designated Militllly Officer: The detainee would not be interested in any fatwa to fight
against the United States. The detainee has no hostility against the United States.

Designated Military Officer: If the detainee were released, he would like to live a normal
life and have a family. The detainee's main concem is to join his family in Saudi Arabia.

Tie Designattld Mllltmy fJ./II«r t:t1lljinrfd tQI it! lltu/M Jiut1ur ~
btformtltion IIIUIIV!fl"*4 • cltne4 usrion tD JH'IISI!Ifl c/assifled illfo~ t't!levtutt Ill
tlte dl6po$ition oftlae Detlllllee.
l7u PraidJrlg ()JJ1cel' tu:knowletlgetl tlae ~for a closet/ sarion.

ne Prallbfg OjJker ()JH!IId tlte .4tlml1tblnltht ll.evi4w IlHrd Ill tile Ddtll#ee Ill
prenntlnfl1r-tlon witll tire .mstrmce oft/ae Alflilllllg MJlltiJI')I OJ/ker.
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1h A#iatU!g MJIJttuy OjJiur mu/1/re A.Jidlllqrud CtmmwltBfrom lire Enemy
0nJt1HzUurt Elcclkm Form.
Assis1ing Military Officer: The detaiDee wanted to know how long would it take to get a
decision regarding his c!etealion. The detainee Was told that neither the AMO nor the
board members were able to tell him how lona it would take, but he would be getting an
answer in the very near futum The detainee said, "1 bave been told many time[s} by the
interrogators that a decision will be made soon. I am still waitmg. I WBS told that some
of the detainees would be t~:leued or moved to 11110thcr detention fileiley. I told the
intcirogator the truth many times. I have seen 110 chaqe$." I (AMO) explained to the
detainee that this board is di:ft'erent from the boald or inlmviews be 1wl had in the past. I
told him that this is his oppommity to answer the allegations and make his om
statement.. .it will help the board to make a decision ~his detention. The
detainee agreed that he 1wl nothing to lose and would gladly a1tend the ARB.
fie Detahtu 1fiiMifl lire./DIItlwillg rtfltenvltl:
Detainee: I've answered a lot of questions before and they have a lot of new allegations
against me. The new allegations are not tNe.
Presiding Officer. Would you like to tell us whieh allegationa you believe are not true?
We will also be asking you some questions [la1er]. Would you want to wait Ullti1 we ask
you those qucstioiiS?
'

Detainee: If you read the points once again I will tell you. You read a point and I will
answer.

Tile Deslg1141d M'llittlry OJfku l'el"t!tl4 lire Und#ssljld Sa::aAIII)' ofEvitlsl« lit lire
reqiU!SI oftlul Dd#IJMe.

Designated Military Officer. While living in Oaza. the detainee WIIS influenced by
Hamas to become committed to jihad.

Detainee: I met with them but 1have DeVer apolr.e to tb1m1..
Presiding Officer: You never spolce to Hamas?
Detainee: I met the Sheikh. He is the head or leader ofHamas. He came to one of our
fiunily's funerals. That's it He just came to a funeral.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Saudi Arabia where he was
influenced by a Saudi national to go to Afghanistan to ._we military training and to be
prepared for jihad.

Detainee: I bavc more comments concemillg the first point You think Hamas will trust
me in such a short time to show me infotmation about jihad. They didn't trust me.
ISN 331
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They're not $tupid to the point wbcre as soon as they meet SOIIleOIIt they wiU give him
infoiiiUUion.
Presiding Officer: The point of the factor is that Hamas inflwmeed you to join jihad not
that Hamas gave you special information.

Detainee: Of course not. The fust time I visited Palestine I didn't even know Hamas.
All those different groups I didn't know them.. As far as the second point I lived in Saudi
Arabia. I went to Palestine just to visit I went bai:k to my country Saudi Arabia. My
family is there. The Sandi person who [apparently] influenced me; he didn't inflnmce
me be just spoke to me about jihad. It was my de~on. He cannot Corc:c me to stay or to
go. Even after speaking with him I spoke to other sheikhs. Hls talk did not have [any)
influence on me. Ifbe had influence on me then I would not have asked about It
Dcsign•ted Military Officer: The detainee responded to a fatwa iS$\ICd by a Saudi sheikh.
Detainee: Correct
Designated Military Officer: The detainee maintained his interest in jihad through
conversations with asheikb.,readingthe sheikh's book, aDd a jihad Internet website.
Detainee: Preparing is different than jlbad. Getting ready is not Uke doing jihad. It is
different They said preparing but they didn't say jihad. Jihad means fighting. Isn't 1hat
correct?
Presiding Ofticer: I think jihad means fighting but is also an internal struggle.
Detainee: The preparing or gettixJa ready to jihad is not jihad. It is just preparing and
getting ready. The media just says preparing [for] jihad. I think for me jihad is fighting.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee received a lctll:r and 2,000 Saudi Arabian
Riyals from a sheikh. The letter gave the detainee iDstrul;tions to fiy to Karachi. Pakistan
and to l:all a contact when he an:ived.
Detainee: Yes. Correct.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Afglwrlstan to receive training in
preparation for jihad.
Detainee: Correct
Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Afghanistan through Karachi aDd
Quetta, Pakistan.
Detainee: Correct
ISN331
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Designated Militazy Officer: Around July 2001 the detainee arrived in Kandahar,
Afghanistan ad stayed at a guesthol.l9e.
Detainee: I stayed at the guestbouse. Yes.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee evacuated the al Farouq training camp after 11
September 2001.
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: You left the camp because of the events on September 1lib, is that
correct?
Detainee: That was the~ After September 11* and [when} we beard the news
everyone left [the] camp. They thought they would be targeted.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee 1l'aveled to a guesthoU9e in Khowst,
Afghanistan, where he joined a group of 15 Arabs who wtie gning to the Pakistan border.

Detainee: They wenm't all Arabs. There weR some Pakistanis, too. Afghan people
were the guides.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee stated they moved to the mountains and
stayed in caves. When the bombing started, they moved to higher mountains in the Tora
Bota region.

Detainee: I don't think the area was Tora Bora becaU9e whCil yon said I went to Khowst,
the mountains ofTora Bora is DOt in the Kbowst regioa This oue chain of IIIOUIItains I
am not sure what the name of1hotre mountains WCle. The !Dfll•pblins were betvMen
Pakistan md Afghanistan. I do DOt know the name of those mountaios. Khowst is on a
borderline. We wanted to go to Pakistan.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee walked to the Pakistan border, where he was
arrested.
Detainee: We voluntarily went to the checkpoints ourselves. There is another point that
states I went to camp for two mOillhs. That's not true; it's false. I stopped one month
only. r trained on a Kalasbnj!rov.
De ·

Military Officer: The detainee received !mining with the AK.-47 at al Farouq.

Military Officer: The detainee claimed he received military training at aJ
with the hope of conducting a suicide operation in the Palestinian territories.
ISN331
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Detainee: The previous point it 1111ys I was training on a Kalasbtrii[ov so how am I goiJia
to condact this suicide mission? Wrth a Kalaslmikov'? In only one month of training I
know nothing but only a Kalasbni\QV.
Presiding offi=: So, let me understand the point that you training for a suicide mission in the Palestinian territories.

ma!ring is that you are not

Detainee: That is cotrect what you said, but where did this statement come from?
Presiding Officer: It does not maltilr wbme the statement comes from. If you deny the
statement then we will acknowledge tbat.
Detainee: Is it a statement of :filet or is it an opinion?
Presiding Officer: It is one of the faetors wbich we have been given to consider to make
our n:c:cmmendal:ion for your detelllion, triDifer or release. We want to give you an
opportunity to say whether tbis factor is true or not true.
Detainee: I strongly deny [it]. I strongly disaaree. No one tbinks that way. No human
being thinks that way.
Designated Mi1irary Officer: The detainee admitted to not telling the whole 1nrth about
why he went to Afghanistan.
Detainee: I told them before that I oniy went Afghanistan to :prepare myse~ to get ready,
to be prepared. There wasn't even one time that I did not answer any question during
[the] interrogation. I have answered every single question during the intmtogations. I
have never stopped answering. For four yellS I have never stopped.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee stated he was not a member of the Taliban or
a! Qaida. He said he now reaJacs that the two are assooiated. but when he teSponded to
the fatwa, he was not aware oftbat filet. The.delllinee decided to join the jihad ofbis own
free will, but did not realize at the time these groups may be associated with terrorism.
Detainee: These commentS don't mean anything to me but 1hey might tnean somDth!Jlg
to you. I don't have anything to say on these.
Tile Assistillg M1llttJry 0/JbT W110 fartlto quntlmlsfor tlte Dettmt-.
Tile De.sipllted MiJibuy Of/ku luld110fllrtltu qiiiS/insfor tlte DetJrllutt.
A~ Review &tmlM.,.,squestimu:

Board Member: Do you speak English?

Detainee: A little bit [of] simple [Bnalish].
ISN 331
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Board Member: Where did you leam English'!
Detainee: I've been in this fllcillty for four yean.
Board Member. In reaponse to living in Gaza aDd you "l't'm influeaced by Hamaa, "l't'm
you saying that you did DOt live in Oaza?

Detainee: I was studying there. I lived In Saudi Arabia and I went to Oaza to study at the
University.
Board Member: How long?

Detainee: For approximately fivo months.
Board Member: You didn't meet with any Iia.aw people other 1han tho loader who came
to the funeral?
Detainee: That was firlt time in my life going to Gaza, going to Palestine. My famHy is
originally from Oaza so all my family is in Oaza. When I got there I was already late for
my term. One term already pissed me by and I missed two months of the second term
for education. I didn't have lime. I had to catch up with my studies right away. That
was the first time meeting my family so I was very busy visiting my family members and
catching up with my studies. I was very busy with that. Five months I never left Gaza. I
never had fun. I never walked around. My whole trip was study, visitation, family, study
and family. That ls how I spent my whole time.
Board Member: You said your family lives in Oaza and yoo went to live in Saudi Arabia
at some point and time?

Detainee: My close family, my mother and father are in Sandi Arabia but my extended
family, uncles, aunts, cousins, nephews and nieoes are all in Gaza.
Board Member: Why would the leader ofHamas eome to a funeral for your family In
Oaza?

Detainee: My Amlt's husband iJ eonsicleRd to be a government official or like a sheikh
and I was living with him.
Board Member: Do you know anything about Hamas or .wiJat they believe in?
Detainee: I did not know unlil I got here. A lot of infurmatiOill did DOt know until I got
here. I know nothing about Palestine so every time I meet Palestiniana I ulc them to tell
me about Palestine.
Presiding Officer: If thm is a secure peace between Palestine and Israel would you want
to move baA:k to your family's home in Oaza?
ISN331
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Detainee: I wish. I hope. When I went to Gaza I wa.s never bothered by anybody.
Nobody bothered me [in] the Palestinian government or the Israeli government.
Boatd member: You said that you did respond to a fatwa by a Saudi sheikh. What
exactly did the fatwa say, do you recall?

Delainee: Not exactly what it said. I kind of understood what it did say. It said that you
do not have to do jihad right now just prepare and get ready for it. That is why I bought a
two-way ticket beelluse I wa.s thinkin& of going and eoming back. Ifl was going for
jihad why would I buy a two-way ticket?
Boatd Member: Why would you prepare for jihad if you weren't intending to act on
jihad?

Detainee: It's like praying and wonb.i.ping. It is a religious duty to do. If the fatwa
would have said not to go I would not have gone.

Presiding Officer: Do you think that you have satisfied the fatwa now?

Detainee: It's enough. I know how to use a weapon. For othm to complete the fatwa
they have to be pbysic:ally fit [and) pbysically Ielldy. Because they said preparing wa.s
just learning how to use the Katasbni!mv and I aheady kDow how to use it so I finlsbed
that.

Board Member: In preparing for jihad :v.ou are carrying out a Muslim responsibility but
you are not preparing for a particular jihad?

Detainee: I wa.s tb.inki!lg of staying and I wanted to stay honestly, but when I wa.s in
Saudi Arabia it wa.s just to go to school to get an education. But things got wo:rse in the
Palestine region and I couldn't go back. I committed myself to Saudi Arabia and just
studied there. I committed myself to my education. I wanted to finish schooL I didn't
have an l<lor.. I wun't eftnpropared and didn'twantto gettelldy or do the fatwa that bas
to do with getting Ielldy or ptepllling myself.
Board Member: What were you studying either in Oaza or Saudi Arabia?

Detainee: Trade business.
Board Member: What business trade?
Detainee: Shopping.

Board Member: To start a business of shopping?

Detainee: I have a Diploma from Saudi Arabia in Shopping and to complete my study at
the University I have to have a Bachelor's Degree.
ISN 331
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Presiding Officer: When you say shoppillg, do mean in the relail business?
Detainee: Yes, n~tail. I W81lted to expand my education and go somewhere whore there
is 111.0111 educalioD. In the beginning I dic!n't really want to go to Palestine but W81lted to
visit for visitation's like. My family especially dicln'twant11111 to go there because there
wen: a lot ofprobl.em.s in Palestine.
Board Member: Did you Sl8rt your education in Saudi Arabia or Palestine?
Detainee: I finished my diploma in Saudi AJabia and [my} university education in
Palestine. I sent all my papers and they wen: accepted. After they accepted me I went
the!11.

Board Member: How did you choose the institution in P~? Why didn't you
further your educatioll in Saudi Arabia?

Detainee: I couldll't. I wasn't able to study because it is very diffkult for a non-Saudi to
finish in Saudi Ulliversities. For Saudis it is easy, for noa-Saudia it is very difficult. I
was hoping and wishing to finish In Saudi Arabia. I would have saved a lot of money by
doing that I knew some people and lived with lbem.
Board Member: What does your family do in Saudi Arabia?

Detainee: My older brother woc'ks. My mother was a sc.hoolteacller but because of her
senior age she has stopped teaching now. The rest of my family m all coUege stwleuts.
Board Member: And your fathet'1

Detainee: He died when I was twenty.five years [old].
Board Member: You traveled to Afgbanistan and stayed at a couple of gucsthouses in
Afghanistan. What type of people did you meet and associate with in those guesthouses?
Detainee: From all citizenships. Plus some people that only used their aliases and didn't
use their real names.
Board Member: Did that seem strange to you that they WCI1IU't using their 11111 names?

Detainee: Yes. The funny thing that made me Jaup (was] when I went to Pa!datan, my
realllii!DC, my phone number, my real addms everything was on my luggage. They
asked me whY 1111 you doing thia? Wby are you puttiDg yaur l1lal uame and real a&nss?
You should be using an a!iu, an a.k.a name or something for my own security.
Board Member: So you never used an alias?
Detainee: No never. I like my name.
ISN331
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Soard Member: How did you get from Saudi Arabia to Afglumistan? What oflkial
paperwork did you use to do tbat'l
Detainee: I took all my degrees. I took my high school diploma. I [also] took my
mother's advice. She told ll!ll that there are alot o£ pmblc:ms in Palostine [so] try to get
to another country through the education department [by] getting accepted to a school
and get official student papers. In my mind I was thinking that the training there was
going to be like a club wbere you can train anytime and you can leave anytime. You
don't have any commitment to that club and at the same time you can take courses or
school classes and study. Even if you see all the clothes I took with me-I took all
students' clothes [like] wbitl\ clothes, white shitts. When I got tbeR they told me [to]
throw away all my casual [clothes], especially the white. They told me [that] I did not
need these clothes.
Board member: The club that you went to ttain at, al Farouq, before going there you
never heatd ofthe Taliban [and] you I1CVIIr heard ofal Qaida?
Detainee: IfI would have known about another place to get that training I would not
have [gone] to AfgbaniS1an. Ifthe training was provided in Saudi Arabia I would have. I
did not go to Afghaniatan because of Afghanistan. The only reason I went there was to
get training. The only goal was to get trained anyplace. I didn't have a problem where it
was. I just wanted to get the training.
Boaro.Member: Le.arning how to handle the AK-47 is your idea oftraioing for jihad.
There is no other way to prepa~e for jihad'l
Dellillee: I saw a lot of people doing jihad [who] only had that WlliiJlOU· I wasn't
thinlcing that they had another thing. They were doing jihad. Ifthere is another way of
doing jihad what would it be?

Board Member: You say "doing jihad." What were they doing?
Detainee: Fighting [and] protecting the Muslim lands. Like [when] the Russians and
Afghanistan were fighting for the Muslim lands.
Board Member: Who were they fighting against?
Detainee: The Russians.

Board Member: You 1raveled in 200 l to prepare for jihad against the Russian&?
Detainee: No not for sure, no. Go back to the first statement that I made that I did not go
there for jihad. I didn't know anything about all this fighting. I only went there to
prepare [and] to get ready.
ISN 331
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Board Member. From what I understand, to prepare to get ready, to go to aJ Farouq, to
learn how to use anAK-47 and to learn bow to fight. That is what you are preparing to
do?

Detainee: The fatwa that was issued did not say jihad. It said to pRPflle.

Board Member. You mcntiolled !bat 1he people illvolved in tho 11 September 2001
attacks against tho United States should be rnnislw:l Who are those people and why
should they be punished?
Detainee: Punish tho dead people?

Board Member: No the people involved in tho atta<:ks, not tho dead pcoplc, should be
punished.

Detainee: I do not know who is involved to punish them.
Presiding Officer: Do you think that al Qaida eaused 1he attacks?

DetaiD=: You k:oow better than me. You have Military Intelligence. You have
everything.

Presiding Officer: I'm interested in what you believe though. I know what I believe.
You don't have to slate you know for a fact. That's okay. But you can say who you
believe caused the attacks.

DetaiD=: What I think is not part oflhis conversation. Who I suspect or who I think is
bad. This issue needs the facts.
Board Member. Why do you think you are here?
Detaincrc: Because I was in .Afghanistan. If I WISII't there I would not be here now.

Board Membet: Would you think~ about going to Afghanistan considering what bas
happened since 2001?
Detainee: Even if I thought [about it) I would not go. I don't want to learn their
language. It is not a vacation place. It is not one of those places that someone wishes to
visit. My countly is more beautifill.
Board Member: Are you al Qaida?

Detainee: No.
Board Member. Arc you Taliban?
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Detainee: No.
Board Member: You've been here for four yean?

Detainee: Yes, IUlfortunately.
Board Member: Have you changed since you've been here?

Detainee: A lot I have learned a lot.
Board Member: Tell me how?

Detainee: I learned how to deal with all kinds of citizens from all diffelell.t countries. All
ditfaeot kinds of people. I learned EngUih. Not a lot, just a little bit.
Board Member: Can you understand me?
Detainee: Some ofit.
Board Member: Can you speak it or do youjustundc!stand it?

Detainee: I speak a little bit {and] I UDdcrstand a little bit. I'm lho CODilflCtion point
between lho so!dietS and the detainees because I'm the fits! cell on lho cellblock. I help
them a lot. I have a very good relationship with the guards.
Board Member: How have you cbangecl?

Detainee: I'm more quiet than before.
Board Member: Have you cbanse<! your beliefil about anything since you have been
here?

Detainee: Patience. I leamed how to dnlam and not to judge things too Cast. I didn't
expect for American people to be like this.

Board Member: Why did you go on tlle fatwa? Because a lot ofpeople in Saudi Arabia
did not respond.
Detainee: It waa my destiny, my luck.
Bollld Member: Has it changed your response? If you heard another fatwa would you do
somelhiug like that again?
Detainee: Before my thinking changed I thought one way but now I tbink a thousand
ways. My thinking [has) cbangecl now. For religious msons I am obligated to do so.
ISN331
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Board Member: This is what I don't understand. You knew Usama Bin Laden was in
Afghanistan befon: you left, so if you didn't think it was a1 Qalda and you didn't think it
was Taliban why would you have gone there? You knew Usama Bin Laden was there.
Everybody knew he was there.
Detainee: Here they knew.
Board Member: in Saudi Arabia they knew.

Detainee: I changed my life to prayer BDd [for] a short period of time !stopped prayiug.
I was committed but even the sbeikhs ••. Why would I deny knowing a1 Qalda or knowing
Taliban ifl did know it? ldon'tthink it has any importance if I knew what al Qa1da was.
The problem is [whether] I am connected to them or not?
Board Member: Al Farouq was anal Qaida training camp?
Detainee: I did not !mow. I didn't care [about] the names, the titles. I just wanted to
learn [at] any place that would teach me bow to learn on the weapon. I just wanted to get
that training.

Board Member: You knew whim you anived at al Farouq that it was al Qaida?

Detainee: First time I heard about al Qaida was in Pakistan when I got anested but the
Taliban I heard a lot about. I knew Usama Bin Laden was Taliban [because] that is what
they were saying. But there waso't the name al Qaida. I hadn't beard it before.
Presiding Officer: Your father has passed away and your mother has retired so tell me
about yow: brothers and sisten.
Tile Ddtlbulll mJMGilld •

1YtCIIiS6 to rue tllel'tl#l't10IIL

lie BHrd recasetl

Tile BHrd,_VDUIII /JIId t1u BtHm1 M-«n ~ CtllllbeJMd.

Presiding Officer: How many brothers? How many sistErs?
Detainee: Is it important to my case?
Presiding Officer: I'm interesled in your family and your position in your family.
Detainee: The question about my family, is it important to my case?
Presiding Officer: Ycs. Are you the oldest brother in the family?
Detainee: No. I am exaclly the middle cbild.
Presiding Officer: Are you engaged to be married when you go home?
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Detainee: No. I wish.
Presiding Officer: If you go back home will you have a responsibility to contribute to the
well being of your family?
Detainee: Sure. I'm the second man in the house. I have [an) older brother and I am
after him.
Presiding Officer: If you go home what will you do when you get there for the first six
months you are home?
Detainee: I lost four years of my life like this. I will mab up the four years I lost out of
my life. The first two weeks I will be visiting my family and mab sure all my family is
oksy. I will get psychological help and them I will find a job, maybe continue my studies
and work at the same time. I want to have a family.
Presiding Officer: I understand that you oonsider jihad an obligation?
Detainee: I really do not lcDow. I have to ask the blgberrefi&ious lelders. the sbcikhs.
They tell us about our xeligion and what we are obliplcd to do.
Presiding Officer: I want to understand this idea of you going on jihad. How do yon
decide whether ro follow one sheikh who says you have ro go on jihad but not all the
other sheikhs who say you don't have ro go on jihad?
Detainee: [Those] people who are expcrtJ or specialists that is their jobs. It's what they
do. Religious authoritarians. I don't lcDow them personally, the sheikhs, who I'm going
lo listen to, who I'm not going to listen to I don't lcDow those people.
Presiding Officer: Do I usume oonectly that you are sunn.i?
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: So if a shi'ite Imam says you must go on jihad would you follow that?

Detainee: Do you have a difference between shi'ite and sunni?
Presiding Officer: I do understand there's a difference between sunni and shi'ite. I'm
curious about how you would choose to follow one sheikh and not another?
Detainee: I would not listen to any shi'ite.
Presiding Officer: Before Israel existed a.s a country did your family live in Gaza or did
they live elsewlu:re in Palestine?
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Detainee: My father has been living in Saudi Arabia since he was fourteen years old. He
passed away at 37 yean old.
Presiding Officer: Did the Inells force your flmlily to leave Palestine?
Detainee: No. My father chose to leave Palestine to go to Saudi Arabia. He maaied my
mother and he stayed there. He didn't leave until I was older.
Presiding Officer: Your mother was ftom Saudi Arabia then?
Detainee: No. She was Palcsrinian iiom the same fliinily.
Presiding Officer: Does it matter to you where the jihad takes place; Chechnya, Bosnia,
Afghanistan or is it enough that you believe that when the sheikh says you must do jihad
you go anywhere they say?
Detainee: He only has to say when. It is not bis job to tell me whml to go to do the jihad
but when to do the jihad.
Presiding Officer: You wanted to leave al Farouq because you thought it would be
attacked. If you were not~ at the border ofPakislan what would you have dooe
once you wmt into Pakistan?

Detainee: The Afghan guides told us to be given to embassies. I walked into the police
station like any normal person. I didn't cause any problem and I didn't want anY
problems with them. We gave ourselves up so wo would be given to our embassies.
Presiding Officer: So the embassy would put you on a plane and send you back to Saudi
Arabia?

Detainee: The only people you can talk to is the people at the embassy there.
Presiding Officer: Are you concermed at all for your aafcty if you go back to Saudi
Arabia? Are you ooncerned that thc Saudi gOVCI'IIIIIalt will throw you in jail?
Detainee: My passport is Jordanian. If I go to JOldan I will have no oue there. I just
want to be taken to my family. I want to go where my family is. If my family goes to
Jordan then I will live in Jordan. I want to go where my family is. I have no problem
with Saudi Arabia. The only problem I have is [that) I am not with my flmlily. I want to
be with my family. Someone like me who bas been delaiued for four years, society will
not be the same to them because changes are happening.
Presiding Officer: You're DDt worried that the Jotdsnjans will throw you in prison?

Detainee: I don't have anY problems in those countries, [ueither] Jordan nor Saudi
Arabia.
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Presiding Officer: Approximately when were you arrested at the Pakistani border?
Detainee: It was a holiday, Bid al Fitr 2001 and that's when we came to the bonier. That
was our holiday greeting that they took us.
Presiding Officer: That was two to thiee months between Sep11:mber 11tb and the time
you were arrested. What were you doing in that period of time?
Detainee: I wmt to {a!] Farouq in the eigh1h month, not the seventh month. 1 was
delayed a lot [because] the penon who met with me, the things I had to buy. l was even
thinking of going baclc: home.
Presiding Officer: I don't tbinlc you Ullderstand my question. Tell me what you were
doing between the time you left al Farouq and the time you were arrested.

Detainee: I was going from one place to another. I felt like someone lost I was
completely lost. I was being moved by people from one place to another. I had no
knowledge of ways there. When they told us [to} sleep! slept and when they told us [to]
get up I got up.
Presiding Officer: I know you put your trust in Ood during this period to help you be
safe. Tell me about the people that you trusted at this time to help make you safe.
Detainee: I didn't trust anyone over there but the people, the officials, at the camps
they're the ones who told us what to do [md] where to go. So how am I going to trust
someone when I only know them for one [or] two months? I don't even know their
names and they don't even know mine. They all used aliases. Nothing was clear so how
could l trust them?
Presiding Officer: When you were captured was somebody ftom the camp still with you
or were you just following a guide and were pretty much on your own?
Detainee: I followed other people I saw.

Presiding Officer: You could choose who to follow or who not to follow on your way
out of Afghanistan?

Detainee: I didn't know whereto go [or] what to do. so everything was told to me. But
[when] an Afghani who wanted to show me where the guesthouse was I followed him to
the guesthouse. He took me to the second guestbouse where I met with the fifteen
individuals.

Presiding Officer: When you were in the mOIIIItllins waiting to cross into Pakistan eoukl
you hear fighting going on aroond you?
Detainee: I did not see.
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Presiding Officer: You did not hear bombs?
Detainee: There were airplanes flying very high in d!e sky.

Presiding Officer: If you had died trying to get into Pakistan would you be a martyr
d!en?

Detaineo: It is [an] official thins- I really do not know if I was going to be one. I have
no knowledge ifl was going to be considered one.
Board Member: Do you think the United States is a threat to Muslims or Islam?

Detainee: I don't think so. I see the soldiers here [and] d!ey respect our religion a lot.
Why would they fight our religion? I think you have freedom of religion.
Presiding Officer: Do you think Jews are a threat to Islam?

Detaineo: Are the Jews in Palestine a threat to Islam? Is that what you are asking?
Presiding Oft'icer: No. 1 mean Jewish as a religion.

Detainee: No religion is a threat to anybody.
Presiding Officer: But the state of Israel would be a threat to the Muslinls that want to
take over or destroy Israel?

Detainee: I believe the QOran and I believe everything in [the) Q6ran. All the religious
will... at the end and it will be all Islam. ThiB is wbat our QUran says and this is what we
believe. Wbe.n [or] how, I do not know.
Boanl Member: Knowing what you know about the United States and Americans now, if
a sheikh issued a jihad against the United States or AmeriCBDS because oftbe perception
that we are attacking Muslims, would you join that jihad?
Detainee: Fatwas do not come like this. 'There wasn't a fatwa like that where you have
to fight a certain people or certain country. Fatwas are not issw:dthatway. 'There is
nothing written in the QUran that says (to] fight AmeriCBDS. So where wonld they bring
this information if it is not even in the QUran?
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Assisting Military Officer: The detainee's initial ARB interview was cond1ll:tl!d on 9
November 200S 8lld lasted one hour and IS mmutes. After reviewing the ARB's purpose
and~ the Arabic translated Unclassified SumiDIIlY of Evidence was read to the
detainee. The detainee stated be understood the ditfemlce between the CSRT and the
ARB. When asked Ifhe wanted to attcad the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or
have the AMO speak on bis behalf, the delaiDce was nOUilOlllmittal, opined be was
already p~udged. but requested more time to decide. After the ARB process was
thoroughly explained, the de1lliDee stated be would aumd and would likely provide both
oral and written statements, point-by·polnt, to the UncltiSIIified S\IIIUUIIl'y ofEvidcol:e.
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The detainee made an allegation oftorture during the inta'view, which has been
documented and reported in accordance with the Standatd Operating Prooedun:s.
Furtbennore, the detainee made a request to file protest ofhis detmtion in civil court,
writ ofhabeas corpus, which has been documented and will be processed in 8I:COI'd.aiK:e
with defiDed procedures. The detainee was cordial. attentive, initially reserved and
skeptical of the ARB, but he became more interactive as the imerview continued. At the
conc!UBion of the interview, the English and Amble tl'aM1ated copies of the Ul'lcl•uifiild
S\llllll18l'y of Evidence, as well as the detainee wrl1iq tilll1platu. were provided to the
detainee, via his guards. The detainee's follow-up inletviewwas scheduled for 10
November 2005 and lasted ODe hour lllld forty mimJtes. The detainee provided his .
written statement, which was then read by the translator to ensure it would be correctly
translated to English. The detaiDee stated he would likely supplement this with oral
statements at the ARB. The detainee was cooperative, attentive, and very cordial during
the follow-up interview. At the conclUBion of the follow-up interview, the detainee
requested both the Arabic and Ellglish translated copies ofhis written ststm1ent be
provided to him at the ARB.
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lloard.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee has traveled to Qatar, Dubai and Pakistan for
business and pleasure.

Detainee: Yes, this is true. AcconliDg to my travel to these countries [was] first to
expand my busineas capacity and for tourism and plea.sme. To get to know 1101110 of the
countries in the Oul£ Not for at~y otbet illegal business. My country allows this and
there is DOthiug illegal by doing tbat.

Designated Military Officer: Prior to R•macfan in November 2001 the detsinee tlew
from Jcddall, Sawii Atabia to Kataclli, l'akistsn. His p1li"JXllle for travel to Pakistan was
ISN340
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to look fur 1:111'11 old books and coins. He could not find coins In Karachi, Pakistan. 80 be
flew to Islamabad, Pakistan.

Detainee: Yes, I repeat this is true. I don't believe that this thing ill forbidden nationally.
This type ofbusiness most businessmen are proud to do. As you know there are a lot of
famous museums arolllld 1he world and one of them I mentioned In my written statement
is named Victoria Museum.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee brought $12,000 'United States Dollars with
him to Pakistan and limded his own 1l:aveL
Detainee: Yes, I had money on me, but 1 had more 1han 1he 8lll01IIlt stated. I had
$13,000 and ttaosferred it to Kuwaiti Dinm 80 I would be able 1n carry it In less quanti1y
by transtmlng it tom dollars to dinars, because one (I) [Kuwaiti) DiDar is equivalent to
$3.12. Of comse I transfelred this money so I won't be exposed to any theft m:lost. I
would like to add a few things about this alleption. As far as carcying money to
different countries that I was lraveq businessmen m bolllld to have this kind of
money for bis needs and necessities that be might find to purchase and 1he kind of stuff
he might like to pu:n:hase might be expmsive. I know a lot ofbusi!!OS!!!!!cn [who) carry a
large amoum of money even knowing when I Wllllt to go on a business trip I want to take
necessary measures, like 1hc cost of1hc hotels, cost of tourism, and 1hc cost fm:1he
lranslators if I Wllllted to leave to a COUIItly tbat 1hey don't speak my own language. Also
I take this amoUDI of money on me for 1he pulp08II oftouz:iml.
Designated Military Officer: The de1aiDee was identjfied as being pment at a
goesthousc in Karachi, Pakistan that was run by a known at Qalda member.

Detainee: This kind of point ill stnmge bectilSC of1he &ct that I was at a hotel on a street
named Faisal. I find that very strange. Second [ly], I was never a religious fanatic. As
far as I know I consider myself as a 11011-religious person not [a) fimatic and going to
1hese kinds of placca in this allegation I find very strange. I find this allegation very, very
strange. The third point I would like to add please, at the bote! they have my records of
when my departme was. They have my files there.
Designated Military Officer: A senior at Qalda operative reeognized a photograph ofthe

delalnee.
Detainee: If you compare allegation number five wi1h 1hc last allegation that will testify
[toJthis point He testified and I really don't know him.
Designated Military Officer: The delainee was seen at a guestbousc in Kabul,
Afghanistan where be promised to give a senior a1 Qaida operative money fur opemions
in Israel.
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Detainee: This allegation is DOt true. Honestly, I never eiile:11:d Afgbsnistan. That will
[be] proven with the passport I own (wbkh] has 110 stamps on it because I did DOt enter
Afghanistan. As far as my business, it is a business that I fOrmed for my family and
myself. I deny anybody who tries to kill the innocent [poople] and the civilians.
Desian•led Mlli1aty Officer: The deWnc:e admitled he has been using the name of his
friend in order to bide his true identity.

Detainee: As far as this point I am really not emban:assed to say my real true name. I
don't try to bide it. That will prove that I have confessed here without any pressure from
[the) interrogators. The reason I confellled here because I had no reason to lie anymore.
The reason I had to lie for this thing in Pakistan is over now, so I had to tell the truth
now. The first reason, my mend name Basam Mnlllun!lllld, he had a very good
relatioDSbip with a high senior busi!IM!JDan over there in Saudi Arabia. That will create
pressure on the Pakistani government, so tbey [will] lessen the torturing upon me. They
perhaps will let me go [or] at least they will try to meet with my embassy.
Presiding Officer: For the record, tbc !IIIIDe Basam Muhammad .. was the name he was
using in Pakistan.

Delainee: Yes.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee was anesled with a suspected member of al
Wafa.
Detainee: As far as I knew, I had no idea that this person had any association with any
termrism activity or any other orpnimtion whatsoever. All I found ont about this person
is (that} he had his own money [that] be delive:red to humanitarian agencies lilce the "Red
Crescent" so they can dim'bute itamongtbepoor. So!Mthinglnoticedaboutbim [was)
that he wasn't a religious flmatic, so he didn't pt upset at me when I was using the laptop
or listening to songs. All his characteristics that he bad did not tell me that he belonged
to any religious [group}.
Designated Military Ofl:icer: The detainee was identified as a "religious thinker'' in the
cellblocks at Oualll!mamo Bay, Cuba. A religious thinker is desaibed as those detainees
who use religion as a guide on bow to behave, especially wbile in detentinn. Religious
thinkers direct others to use their religion to withstand the interrogatioDS and not answer
any questions.

Detainee: I am not a religious person at all I did not comm.it any religious activity here
in this camp. I really was exposed to a lot of CUlSC8 from the other detainees because of
the filet that I'm not a religious person. I would also lilce to add [that] if I were a fimalic
religious person I would DOt have cooperated with any of the interrogators or
investigators or I would not be here roopen~ting with this board.
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Designated Military Ofl:ieer: The detainee admitted another man went to the passport
office for the detainee, filled out the necessary paperwork and brought detainee his

passport.
Detainee: Yes, that's true. This is a Slll1ldald form. It's been used in a lot of other
OOUI1lrios and especially in my country. This penon is really c:ouaidcred as a coorclinator
and I only gave him my pboto and application that be needs for that procedure and be
will finish off the job. [After] one day or two at the most and he will get back with me.
If this person were not leghimale than my COilll1ry would not let him !slue me that
passport.

Designated Military Ofl:icer: Tho detainee admitted to baviog a satellite phone with him
at time of capture. This satellite phooe was for ea11ing his family.

Detainee: That's true. That's correct. I would like to add [that] yes I used to use it to
call my family and 101110 other busiuessmCD. I am a mnall businessman. I am not a
famous businessman. I am a staodard, onlinary businessman. I c:arry one cellular on me,
{but] a lot of other bosinessmeo c:arrytbree or four of them.
Designated Military Ofl:i~: A 111111.0 closely ~bllna one of the detainee's known
al.!.ases, the year and place of his birth and the detainee' aparent's phone number, was
found on a military traiDing camp application discovered in an office in Kandab•r,
Afghanistan.

Detainee: What do you mean by the Aliases' name? Was it Basam, or was it the true

name I am using riglrt now?
Pnlsiding Ofl:icer: I do not know. The statement says that one of tho llllining camps in
Kandahar, AfgbiDlltan. one ofthe DIIIICII that was found was very ciOJe to the one you
used was found on an application. It's a name ciOJe to a name you used.

Detldnee: When I was captmed in Pakistan aa far aa I know that was the name I used in
Pakistan, after my capture. As far aa this true uame that I gave you, I don't know how
my legal papers all come to Afgbanistan. All my papers lllld my belongings {are] with
the Americans. They [have them]. My passport lllld I would like to repeat and aay I have
never entered Afghanistan.
Designated Military Ofl:icer: The detainee provided U.S. Foroes with his p8t'lllts' home
phone number, which matches the number found on the training camp application.

Detainee: This allegation is VfllY, very strange aod it is COJitnldicting one. Because of the
fact that when I leamcd ofmy parents new telephoDe number,lleamcd it 11M. I fouml.
out about this BeW phone number from II= by tiiCeiving a letter from my parent.t and
they wrote me that phone lllllllher. Therefore, I gave that u-lephone number to one of the
investigators so he can help me tty calling my family. I don't know how a new number
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would be found at a camp in K.tmdabar and that specitlc number was not issued until my
detention for one year here in Onllllflmamo Bay.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee c!enled knowing that his traveling companion
was the director ofthe a! Wafa office in Herat, Af8hanistan or that this man wu giving
money and supplies to a! Qaida.

Detainee: Yes, I deny and I would like to add I have ruet somebody that wu the Dlreetor
of the al Wafa Organization and I have asked him to take the oath [that] ifbe ever knew
this person that I saw and be staU:d no I did not know him. That assured me that this
person did not .bave mythiag to do with any orgatlization. I also would like to add [that]
if this person really was working withal Wafa be doesn't need to go to [the}
hwnanitarim agency to distribute his money.
Desigllated Military Officer: The detainee denied entering Pakist8D illegally 1hrougb
JonfaD, Syria and Iran. The detainee claimed that the only other countries he bas visited
besides Pakistan were Qatar, Bahrain and the United Alab Emimtes. The detainee denied
entering Mghanistan.
Detainee: This is true.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee denied his association with a! Wafa and the
allegation regarding atllmdance at terroriat training camps.

Detsinee: That's true.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee stated that the attKks of 11 September 2001
were a ttagedy. He beliclvea the actiODS ofUSIIIIIB Bin Laden and a! Qaida are ideJI1ical to
the atroci1ies com.ruitted by Adolph Hitler. He believes the act ofldlling imloc:cot women
and c:hildren is always wrong regardless of the cause.

Detainee: That's true.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee swore that be bad no relations with a! Qaida,
the Taliban oral Wafa. The detainee reiterated that be had no knowledge of his traveling
partner's connection to al Wafa.

Detainee: That's correct.
Designated Military Officer: A senior al Qaida operative denied that detainee bekmged
toa!Qalda.

Det.aillee: This is true. I don't belong to a! Qaida. This specific allegation contradicts [a]
prior allegation. The senior al Qaida operative specific allegation answers four
allegations that have been read. In [the] allegation (under] "Intent" and allegations 4.d
and4.e.
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Designated Military Officer: The detainee stated has used to suffer from multiple
personalities and that is why he has provided so many different names.

Detainee; In Ibis point I believe it'SIIOt true. I bad [a} bead Injury. I fell off a horse and
I landed on my head and bad mlnjury in my bead. let'• ay When I wu in Pakistan I
was exposed to a lot of abuse, torture and [if] someone [woukl] bitme on the head it
would effect my behavior the nat day. I would start bebaviDg [cliff«ent1y] like someone
on drugs or something. That Is not the nmson I used a difl'ercrm aame. The fall that I bad
off the horse caused me a lot of abnormal behavior. I would shout, be angry [and would
be1acting crazy.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee denied having any knowledge of the attacks in

the United States prior to their execution on 11 September 2001. He also denied
knowledge of any nunors or plana of future attacks on the United States or United States

interests.
Detainee: That's comet

n, ~Mllilllry Ofll«r C'MI/Irmd tll.t., lltld u./tlrtiiB lllld-tfld

-l'tltlWIIIied. cloud-mo. to ,,..,.tfiiGiijlal~ r«ewuu to
Ill• tlltrpo61tlon oftlt•lhltlbla.
~

T"' Pratdillg Ofll«r llebo•vrlpl tllel'flfiiUI'L

Tllel'relidillg OjJit:er DpMed tile A~ Rm. .IIDtml to tile Detllinee to
premlt bifOl'lfllltiolt wti tlu ~ oftlu Alrlrtblg MllitJiry Ojftcer,

Tire Proidlttg OjJit:er Ira t1u A~ M1lltillly ()JJI«r Mill tile narrillu Co sa z ••
from tile Elu!My
Blldkm ,.,.,., &ldMt EC-&

emu ...

Tire Auiftbtg Milltvy ()jJlctll' retld tlut Dzl4bue Colllllltlll#.from tile Enemy

Ctmtbtlttmt Election FtR7&
Detainee Comments: After the Unclassified Summary ofBvidence was read, the
detainee summarized his rcspoDBC by stating. "There are things that are riabt, and there
are things of imagination." Before decid.ing to attend the ARB, the detainee opined the
problem was his cxpericnce with the CSRT, during which he clain:led, "EEIougg: cvidcnce
was presented that I was inlJO!!e«<t." The dcdafnee then claimed some alleptions were
obtained ber:auae he was tbuo:atelled and abuled during intcmlgatkJns in Quetlll, Pakistan.
The c!etainee then stated, "lf'I bad anytlsins o1se hiddell, I woald have Slid it wbile I was
being abused." On the subject of being a tlnat to lhe UDited S1ateB or its alllea, lhe
detainee stated, "I have nothing against any colllllly" and opined these allegations a are a
joke" and were made "only to jUS'Iify my detention." The de11lincc further claimed he had
received a "Certificate of1nnocence" from lhe Pakistani court and stated, "I have
confichmcc, because I know the truth." At lhe conclusion of the initial interview, the
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detainee claimed he wasn't very hopeful because ofbis experience with the CSRT and
bad gone into depression. After the AMO again explained the di1l'erences between the
CSRT and the ARB, the detainee acbowledged [this] by statiDg, ''Yes." During the
follow-up interview, the detainee apin inquired on the~ to file protest of his
detention within civil court. After the AMO informed bim tbls would be covered during
a fUturo meeting, the detainee ackmwledged by stating, "Yes." The detainee opiDec1 he
wasn't totally clear about the allop.tion made UDder item C. After the detainee hmvfed in
his written RSpOIIIe on the Uncl1181ified Sumuwy, he mad a few genelll1 ClOIIIIIleDts' The
detainee stated, "' nKXIgnizo the ARB is not legally COllclucted, but I :tespllet your (1he
AMO) position and realized you are just doing your job and duty here." The ddaiDM
also claimed that during the CSRT, "'swore (au oath) that I was not a terrorist..•this not
only hurts others, but myself BDd my family ... but I was still judged as an Enemy
•
Combatant." On the subject ofbis future plans or goals if he we.te released, the detainee
said, "It's important for me to return to Saudi Arabia and educllll: the youth that I wasn't
a terrorist" BDd he further opined, "This Is a critical time for my COUIIIIy and in the
Middle But."

Assisting Military Officer: When did the detainee have an opportullity to talk to 1he
Director ofthe al Wafa Organization?

Detainee: In one of the cell blocks around where we play sports somebody pointed him
out BDd said he is the person is in charge of the localion al Wafa.
Presiding Officor: Is that here in Ouantanamo Bay?
Detainee: Yes Sir. lthinklknowhislastname:\bllAbid'~.f\;>;jz.
Tklhllpllid Mlliltuy Of1bt' W
Alilrlllrilttwtm Rnlew llHid

D,/~Udm'

Mar_.,,

,_,_.for

tile lilt«' m

~:

Board Member: Why do you travel with U.S. dollars?

Detainee: I did not say I carried dollar mo.ney. I carried dinar. I told you in the first
place how much it is equivalent in dollars.
Board Member: Why would you associllll: the guesthouae and al Wafa with religious
fanaticism if you didn't know anything about them?

Detainee: Here. I found out here. Most oftbem &bey were in Afghm1iJtan BDd most of
them used to be involved in organizatious like this. 'Ibat is wily I was 'I'I'OIItdetiDg BDd
surprised why they cursed me here. I realized they are religious flmltics BDd I couldn't
work with them. I found out here. It doesn't matt« how I found out &bey are religious
ISN 340
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flmatics; even illiterate people on the streetJ rec;ogtlize that [these people] are terrorists. I
faced a lot of animosity in my own country. If I Dirt with a girl or listen to [certain}
songs I face a lot of animosity from these people that grow long beards. They have
authority in my own country.
Board Member: Why are you recopized hen! in Qnantanamo as a religious thinker if in
fact you aren't?

Detainee: I don't know why. I would wish that one day everybody would have [their]
own freedom and that everybody collld do whatever tbcy WliDl. I am very happy. I have
heard that they are eatablishing ageocies in my COlllllry for human r!gbts. This atency
reached a poinl to be open, so most of the young men will have a chance to live their life
with freedom like Europe and Damascus and Lebanon. So, they don't have to tmrel
outside [of] Saudi to el\ioy their life.
Board Member: You said it isn't okay to kill imlocent women and children regardless of
the cause. Is it okay to kill innOQII!t men?
Detainee: I would say killing men is forbidden also, but if there was a war and he put
himself in this situation 1ben.... Even when I beard about the killing of innocents I used
to go through a lot and strusale for these kinds of bad terrorist activities. One time I was
watching the news about some kind of documeDtm:y about World War H [and] I went
through dejnssion and hopelesmesa. I really don't like to see this kind of documeolary.
Every human being has the right to die a normal death and not by dying tbis kiDd of way.
Board Member: Do you think we are in a war right oow, specifically a war on terrorism?

Detainee: Yes I believe thereisa war on tem:Jrisn1. I would like this to stop. Terrorism
tbree1ened my life and my fiunily's life and everybody's life in the wbole entire world.
Then!fb!e, I will help to stop any terrorist activity that will not only threaten my life but
will dnaten the whole universe.
Board Member: You spealc a little EnaUm. right?
Detainee: yes.
Board Member: Do you understal1d when we are tallcing to you?
Detainee: A little.
Board Member: Why did you leave Saudi Arabia in November and go to Pakistan when
the United States was, at that point, bombina AfsJumistan; when all sorts of things were
happening in that part oftbe country. It seems like you made a bad decision to go to
Pakistan at that time.
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Detainee: What bappeDed [is that] I was going to stop In PakisW:I as a tnmsit and then
ttansfel to Malaysia md I teally lll8de ... from tile PakiJIImi Emba"8)'1n Saudi Arabia if
my life would bo In my 4mger by lmdina Ibis 1ou1e md they told me 110. I also aw1e
. . . at 1he passport office 1bat it was okay to tmveL They really agreed. My own
COIIIIttY agreed md lasued that I could go.
PmidingOt.'tket: What are yourplw wbenyouleave Guantanamo? Would you go

bad to Saudi Arabia?
Detalnoc: Yes, I would like to go to Saudi A:labia and I have Jots of plans. I have ~
here for four YW'S and have been dreanUng and dreanUng about these plans. I learned a
habit during my Slay In Qnantanamo Bay. Nobody can oppose this habit. I have read it
in retiaiOUI boob. You could live it and seek it and you could 111e it epinst any tmorist.
It's in a book by an author lllllDed. .• both boob cxplaiiiJ the Qlmm. I read m1bese booQ
about aome auidellnes that m:rytll)e lboul4fbllow to 1tcp tmorism. I'd lib to say
something that God the SJ11Ck1ua llllled In that boot [is that} it telll you that [if] 0110
human being or somebody lias COIIIIIIitted a 'lllfOD8 act [tbat] I WOll't try to pllllish tho rest
oftho world. I sm not the. one to jvdae. God it the one to judge. This i•IICIIIIelhiDs I
would like to inform my family, my fi:iands, anybody in the media. r d like to leave bere
I would like to have the oppo!lllllity to COllllince people that tem>rism is not the right way
to handle. I would like to canvinl:e everybody I bow, frieads, oven the government the!
this should stop.
11N PlwJIIbrf Ofl1ur I'INit/ Ill• , , , .~. .iltNtlw Rmew BHI'tlllutrrtdloa 11111111
J . JiliN briN 6«tnn.

Delllflllill 111111 ,..,.., tl. ¥M ,_,_f1/,...4t6s I
Tlltt~O.f/brtlpMe411111c' I

lfitulJM*iltlflllll,..,.'lff.

Th Presiding OjJJcJJr . , . _ , , . . claslf/l!tl}liWtloll ofIll• .--111111 tile
A~Rm.w BOIIJ'Il- t:IDidfor dllllhlWIIImt all WJtblf.

AVlliiNTICAUON
mat~

contained In tbis tnnscri.pt iii a true and 8CC1Illlte summary of1he
the prooeectings.

Presiding Officer
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Delalnee Written Responses to the
Unclassified Summary of Evidence for the Administrative Review Board, in the case of
AL OUBAIKEY, BESSAM MUHAMMED SALEH
Tile detaiaee provided the follcnriug statemoats In respollle to laf'ormation in tile
Uaclulified Sammary ofEvideace:

• In response to the allegalion that the de1ol7lu has traveled to Qatar, Dubai and Paldstan
for business andpleasure, the detainee wrote:
"Yes, according to my travel to the# colllll1'ie.r (Qatar. Dubai, Paldstan): Firstly: To
know

erpand my buslnsss captJCity. Secondly: For tauritm and pka.nue and to get to
rome ofthe cmmtrles ofthe Gulf Not for any other Illegal business. " la.J

• In response to the alkgations that: 1) prior to Ramadan in November 2001 the detainee
flew ftom Jeddoh, Sa1ldi ArDhiD io Kt11'0Chi. Paldstan; 2) his Jlfi1'PO" for travel to
Paldstan Wll8 to look for 1Y1IY old books and coins; and 3) he could not find coins m
Karachi, Pakistan. so he jkw to Islamabad. Pakistan. the tllrginH wrote:
"1 don't think this reason is a kgal re111on for my detention, hBcause thi$ type of tratk,
which is called tM A:ntiqJul tratk {Antique), IIIQII)' t1f the ~ deal with ill many
cotmt7les. Their occupolion is called (Archeology). Also. many Cblllllrles deal in this
field. especially the gNat nations like: A.~Mrial and Britain, l11ld there are thousatlds of
museums ill the world, among the most famous ofthem is the Y'u:toria Museum mBritain.
These I1IIISeii11IS contaht thousandf ofold boola and old coins and other an/i(ptes." J.a.2

• In response to the allegation that the detainee brought $12,000 Urdttd Statu Dol.lan
with him to Pakistan and.funded his f1W11travel. lht ""'amY wrote:
"There is some 1IIOdification to this point, l11ld that 14 that I was carrying 4,000 tho'IIS(ITjfj
Kuwoitf Dinars, which is equivalmt to H,OOO American Dol14rs. I changed this money
inlo K11waiti Dinan, so It can be less mten1111 ofquantity, so that I WOIIld I'WI be exposed
to theft or Its loss. I add that this is a stronge rtlllonfor my detention, for every brtsiness
traveler 11111SI taiiB enough money with him and more than what is sujftt:ient 111 a
preca11tionfor his bv.smess and travel and t1111J18hrg himselfwith to!UUm, especially ifthis
trip wa.s myfirst trip outside my co1111t7y, t1wn 11111181 take all the n~cessary pr8CQ111ions,
111081 importalltly mDney. So 16 Cl11TJiillg money during travel and for bv.shless a crime bt
the inlemationallaw$??" J.a. 3
·
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• In response to the allegation that the detainu was identifted as being present at a
gusathouse in Kmachi, Pakistan t1mt was !'WI by a known a/ Qaida member, the detgtnee
wrote:
"This is not true since 1 firstly: Used ltve in one place, and that is in Karachi, Faisal
Street, ill a hotel cl081 to an Intersection, and thll is recorded In the hotel files, that I had
reserved a room ill it. and so Is the d!Jratkm of wry stay in the hotel, up rmtil till the time
of my departure to IsJanrabad Secandly: Y011 blow that the terrorists are fanatics ill their
religion, and I am the complete opposite of that.. for If I like sleeping with girls and
dTbtklng alcohol and smoking cigmettes, and I shave my beard, and I don't pray and I
listen to songs, then I camrot go to places where there are religiOIIs .fundamentalist or
even meet them in any place. So how can thi8 allegation state that I went to their 'house8?
Thirdly, this allegation contradicts allegation mm~ber 6 whereas it was mentioned in
allegation 1111111ber 4 stating that the safohouse war in Karachi and thll city is the
bwiness capitol of Pakistan. and ill the allegation number 6, it was mentioned that the
safe house was in Kabul and that city is that capitol of.A.fghanisran as I was told by some
of the Afghan detainees here in prison (Cuba). In addition to that I have never heard of
anything called a safehoue before." 3.a.4

• In response to the allegation that a senior a/ Qaida operative recognized a photograph of
the detainee, the lfetqinee Wl'ot#!."
"This is not tnle and I don't blow why this terrorist who said that he recognized my
plelllre, and I don 't blow hll intmtlona. Perhaps he wanted to lmplfcare me by pinning
any charge on me because I am not extremely religiolls and because 1 used to shave wry
beard at the beginnJng ofmy dettntion here because I sing some songs and talk a lot with
the military girls. And a lot of the time 1 don't pray and I hove been subjected to curses
by some of the detainees and some of them say that I am an ilifidel and not a true Muslim
so it is not strange that my enemywouldtlvowanyaccusmionat me." J.a.S

• In response to the allegation that the detolnee was sem at a gwsthouse in Kabut
Afghonisran where he promised to give a Sllllior a/ Qaida operative 11IIJ1IB)I for operations
In Israel. the detain« wrote:

"This allegaUon is false, and as 1 mentioned before, it contradicts paragraph number 4
and I add here that I did not enter the C011111ry ofAfghanistan nor was I able ra meet with
any terrorist or any religious fimdamentalist as I have mentioned in aUegotionnumber 4
and I also add that I sove money from business for myself, my family and for fim and
pleasure In my lifo by bwylng the best clothillg. drlvillg the best Cll1'$ and traveling for
tourism and buying gifts and for fame ill my trade, and nor to give this money that
belonged to me to crimina/a Ql'ld terrorists so they can kill the innocent in Israel and in
other COillllrles/1" !J.a.6
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• In response to tlw allegation that the detainee admitted M has ~ using the name ofhis
friand in order to hide his trw iMntity, tlw r!ttgfw wrolf:
"Yesl was obligated to liSe my friend's name. who Ia called Basom M1lhllmmad. and that
i.r for several reasons. First: 1Jds friend of miM and his family brow mm in high
posiliom in the cotmtry of Saudi Arabia. Therefore tf li1SSWfllld his name, tlw torture
which I was exposed to in Paldstan wordd stop, 0111 offom of111)1 cowttry 011d my embassy
in Pakistan. &cond: So that Pakistan WOilld be obUgated to release me and hand me over
to 111)1 COlllltry. Third: So the Pokistonis would not dllre steal my belonging.s, 111)1 business
and 111)1111011eY 0111 offear of 111)1 COII1It1'y and my embassy. Also, tifter 1 met the Saudi
embassy in Pakistan, I told them the truth of the INltter and after my handuver to the
Americans I told them my real IJtJIIIB and I told the investigators as weU and the Rid
Cross, so there was 110 need qfter that to hide my - . which II .4bdlll.lah .411 Solth AI
Sayarl. In addition to thlll, 1 myss1f admitted my real name without any Jll'USflre8 from
tlw inwstfgoJOn. so tf there was a problem in mentiMrlng my real name, then why did 1
conft.ss it myself?" J.a. 7
• In response to the a/legati011 that the detainee was arrested with a suspected member of
a/ Wiifa,

!he 1rr¢'1« wrote:

"Yes 1 was caplli7ed along with a person, and his name was Abdullah AI Utaiby, and I
accompanied him jOf' a vt:l)' short period oftime keeping in mind thlll I was t:mUidmt thlll
he was an ordinary pmrm and had nothing to do with any tlrtt»t&m lfiQttu. ·nw is.first
of all. Secondly: My time spent traveling with him was jinlr days on.fy. Third: I had to
accompany him because I was subjected to the theft of III.Y111011eY w1riclt I hod on me at
the time 1hot I could not return Of' reach to the hotel in which 1resided in lslomabod, and
that wm beca~~S~1 was lost and I did not brow how to describe the hQ/el or the street that
1/11/ed on to the taxi driver • to the difference in the language and 1 hod 111)1 personal
belonging at the hotel and the rest of my money and business and some gifts jOf' my
family. After that 1 met with thU man and explained to him 111)1 slhlation so M helped me
by giving me the WJlue of the ticket to return to 111)1 colllllry in return for occompanying
him so he could deliver his money to any 1uonanitarian organization lil:e the Saudi Rid
Crescent, or the Red C1'0S!1, so they cou/d be responsible for dJ.rtrtlJIItlng thf& .1/IDIIB)' to
the poor and to the f1mlrlgrarrt8. He wa8 concerned abollt his money being stolen by
gangs. In addition to that,/ did not /lfiVelskl1ttabtKI wttlt this person wtdl qfter I reac1ttid
the hotel that 1 was liviJW i1l and took my 1IIDIIBY and alllll)l things that I trtrPeledfor, but
I remained with this pmrm becmue I promised him I would. And so that I can be
appredoti11e for the help Ire gave me at the beginning ofthe matter when I lost my money
and 1 cordd not get back to the hotel where the rut ofmy money was. Note: g I hod any
evidence against this person, I wordd have hod testified against him so that I could be
cooperative and help myself in my cass. But the fa&t remains that I don 'r brow much
abOIII him ather than that he is an ordinary man and not a rellgimu jimdame111alist and
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he did 1101 get upset at me for shaving my beard or listening to song~ or anything else.
Note: The time I accompattied this person Will from 81911422 (1 1-U-2001) to when we
were captu1'ed on211911422 (12.. 7..2001) .. }.b
• In response to the allegatio1rs thai: 1) the detaJnu Will identljled Ill a "religious
thinker" in the cellblocks at Gr.tatrlaNziM Bay, Cuba; 2) a religious thinker is ducrlbed
Ill those ddainee$ who tiSt! religion Ill a pidll on how to I>Bhawt, especially ·w/dk in
tktention; and 3) religiotll .tlrlnkers direct othtrrs to IIMI their religion to withstand the
illterrogatlons and 1101 IDISWel' lliiY questlom, the deltlinee wrole:

"First: I am absollde/y 1101 a re.ligio1l& thinker and I did not know how to pray 11111ili got
to this prison (C11ba) and I hod never stopped &having my beard except for in this place.
Second: IfJ were llSing religion Ill a pide on how to withstand the tnvestigotora and to
1101 answer tmy quutions they had, as Is mentioned in this a/Jegatlon, then J WDilld not
have been cooperative during the invutigotton and 1 wovldn 't be talking during the
inlerrogadons. For the fn/errogoton and the cameras and the recorder& that tn in the
lnUnogotiollroom all bear wtlne# to the fact that I was cooperattv1 and that I wMI1d
talk during ewl1'J' mston of the illterrogatiO'IfS. And I wMI1d IDISWei'IJI'!Y quutltm. so how
c011ld I have the classdication ofthe relig/0118 men who have the power to withmmd the
illterrogators? Or that I do 1101 amwer the qw&tion&? That is the opposite ofreality, and
the opposite of what Is happening. and the opposite of what the people assigned to my
case testifY to. " J.c
• In response to the allegation that the detoinee admitted another man wem to the passport
office for the detainee, filled ofll the necessary poperwork and brought detainee his
passport. the detainee wrolf:

"Yes, anybo4y who want& to obtain a ptlS8JI(JI11fl14rl hire one of the men who are blown
as (coordinators) in return for a moMtary foe for his work, and that I& so he can follow
up on the procedures and applications for the passport like pictwes and signatures and
others ......
And this Is standard in my COII1Itry and in miJI'!)I collntries, and it is 110t an illfraction of
lliiY lfllll5, and if it was an against 01!Y laws. then I would not have been able to obtain my
passport that Is with me and that I traveled with legally to Qatar, the Emirates and

Pakistan." J.d.J
• In response to the allegations that: I) the detainee admitted to having a sauUtte phons
with him at time of capiiJ1'e; and 2) this &ale/lite phons was for coDing his family. 1M

detainee wrote:
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"Yes, I carried a 8Qie/]ite phone.{ot-the J1III110Se of being abh to call my parents andp
business..related qffairs. And I don't think that is an IJCCIISDtion in any place in the world.
and every biiSinessman in the world Cll1'ries 1II()N than tblw lllmlbers and 'llfOre and has
never been charged with anyiJCCIISDtion bet:mlse ofthese phoi'IU, so huw is thtn?" 3.d2
• In response to the allegation that a 1lllfiiC! c/osely resembling one of the detainee's blown
aliases, the year and place of his bll'lh and the detainee's parents phone 71W11ber, wa.r
found on a military training camp application ~ in tm office in K.tmdahar,
Afghanistan, the dmi!l!!l! wrute:

"I don't maw anything about this tlCCIISQtkm and I rer-t. and I say, 1 absollltlly ~~BWr
lllflered the cwntry ofAfghan/skm and my passport proves that and also it does 1101 him
a visa stamp Jot- entJJring .4fglrtmiltan. " J.d3
• In response to the allegation that the detolnee providluJ U.S. Forces with his parents'
holM phone mmtber, which matches the nvmber fmmd 011 the training camp application,
the detpines wrote:

"I did 1101 know the new te/Bphone nvmber Jot- my parerda, 1101 !DIIili recetwd a letter

from tbiJm hoe in tbiJ prison in Ctlba. After that. Jtook this IIWIIberfrom the !litter and I

gave it to the investigator and his 11tJ111eWas (Tom), so he CIJJI help mefind a telephone so
that I could cull my pare111S. So how COIIId my parents' new telephone number, that had
1101 yet been iuued from the tellphone COIIf'CII!)I !DIIil approxtnJalely one year qfter my
<ktelftion-in the pris011 in CuiKI, how COIIId this number e:rist In a tratntng camp in
KDndllhar?!! This number was issued app1'0XimaJely one year qfter my detention. " J.d 4

Tile detabaee also provided die f'ollowiag .atatem.t:
"This Is my reply to these IJCCIISDtions wry briejly. .bJawing that the evidence of my
is 'llfOre than these accvsations and it is clear and does not need to be hllttted
and 8efJI'Ch.{ot-, and I hope J10U wt/1 nach it.
I also hope that this atlmllpt to clarify my character andprove my innocence wiU not be a
jailed attempt, because I am fu/ing hopelesS11Us and a lack ofany co'lfidence in many
things, and llltmJ' ofmy previOIIS attempts in this prison were 1101 swxessful!! So, proofof
my itmocence lJy the Americarr gavernment is proof ofAmerican }IIStlce and it is also a
respo11S11 to whoever accvsu America of oppression ill aU cases and also shows that
Americo seeks truth andjiiStice."
in1focence

The detained· AbdUJJoh AI Sayary.
Daud: 10-J1-200$ (8-10-1426)
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Summer gf Admfp•Jtbte Reyie!r Bovd "Y"M'"P for ISN 342
The Adml~Ustralive Ret~Nw B041YI WM clll1d Ill order,
The Designated Military Officer (DMO) WMIIWOm.

171e Board Rtlf.II'1W' Willi SWOI'JI,

TheDetllinee e.tdeml the~
Tile PrttsUirtg Oflbr IIIIIUIIIIICtlll tlte CDIWf!IJ1ng tudlunity 4lr4 plii'/H)Se oftlte
AtlmlnistrrltiH Review B041YI procullings.

Tile AssJsdng Milllilry 0/lbr WIIS s--.

The Presidbrg Oflbr l¥IUi tire lfarinl iltstructiiJIU to tile DetiJhfu 4lr4 Clmjirmetl tlurt
lte MtkrstotHL
Tile Asabtlllg MJlllar7 OjJbr ,_,.ud tire Enemy CotrriHittllft Notljktztltm fomr,
Exllibit EC.A, t11 tile A~ Review BiHmL

Tire Allsi.stilrg Military ()JJkB prrse11ttd tire EIWIIJI Ct»>fbt11iiat Electlo• Fol'lll, ·ExlliiJit
EC-B, t11 tire A~ Rmew Botml.
Tile Desiglulted Milllilry ()JJkB presented tile Ulfdt.mljled SllllfiiiiUy ofEvidetu:e,
Exhibit DM0-1, a11d DM0-1, tile FBI Redttctit»t MAitlf'fllUhun to tire Aillttbai:ftrati

Review Board.
Tile Desigfutted MllliMy O,Oicllr $1/dd tltllt a Cf1J1Y oftllse «dtlbils luul beell
previoiiSiy dbtribllllul t11 tile Mriftbtg Mll/tcry ()jJiar ,4Delt1lnu.
Tile Desig1ulted MUitary O,Oicllr gt~VC • briefdescrlptiiJ11 ofthe ctJifteiUg oftile
Unclllllsified Sllllfllf/Uy ofEvltknu, Exllibit DM0-1111 tile Atlmlnlst1'tltive Rel~Nw
Board.

Tire DuigluJt4d Mllittu;y Officer coiJjllmd tllat /u 11/ltiM jill'tJlet 1111cliusljied
bifol'lfflltlon 111111 relJIU!Sietlll cloled -*»r t11 pi'DCIII clitnjfiJIII/nf~ll n/evalft to
tire disposition oftile Detolttee
Tire Presiding 0/.fi«r achwwiedged till! l'l!qtlt!llt
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Tile PNsitlmg OjJJcer opud tJu A4111btistrtltM 1lniew BOtll'tllllllre lhtllhue Ill
prese~~t illfol'llllltion witlt lire tmlstlutce oflire Aniltbtg Milittuy Oflku.

Tlte Presidillg OjJicer ukd llr~ Dettlillu iflte wldu 111
(Muslim olltlt fljft!ntl).

-u a 114Ument uder tJ4tll.

Tlte Detainee declbled takillr lire (MDim) oot1l.
171~ Asslstilfg Millblry OjJicer mllltlu Aulstinf MiliWy OjJicer'i Co~ frtw
ExltliJit EC-IJ llllllllre11 tlulhtllhue 1lltllk lire ,{olllnftllf I' r· ffft#ti

Detainee: (The l>Uainel provided the following answers to tlte allegations from the
Unt:lassfjltd Sumntary ofEl>idei!C$) [3 .a.l.] I traveled in December but not in November
wttil the month of Ramadan. My visit was from Saudi Arabia to the United Arab
Emirates then Pakistan then Malaysia then Syria and then back to Pakistan. The period
of time I stayed in Syria was for a~ not for two months and you can see that on my
passport. [3.a.2.] I did not attend the religious meeting. They had the religious meeting
before I got to Lahore. [3.a.3.] I don't know [anything] about Jama'at al Tabligb.
Whether it was used as a co11cr or not, I have no knowledge [of] and you say you belie~~e
that al Tabligh is used as a cover. [3.a.4.-3.a.6.] First of all, I DCIICr entered Afghanistan
as I indicated previously. All thete itemnre inacl:ura1c or ineonect. [3.b.) fTraining],
MY passport is not a forged passport and I don't bave any c:utry or exit visa[s]1bat [arc]
not official. If the visa was a fake visa, how did I enter Malaysia and then [go) from
Syria to Pakistan? Connections, [3.c.l.] [have no connections to al Qaida or to this
gentleman [named] Al-Nashiri. Other telellaDt information, [3.d 1.} The date that the
Pakistani police captured me was inaccurate. They captured me the twenty-third of
Ramadan. This date, November 25 111, 2001, is the date that I was turned over from the
Pakistanis to the Americans. (3.d2.] I do not have any notebooks that cootain any
names for anybody. During the time they turned us over to the Americans there- a
lot of people with us. I lost a great deal of my personal belongings. I told them when I
was in &gram about the materials that I lost and what I had at that point in time. I told
them about my passport and my wallet. I don't have any notebooks. {3.d.3.] All the
answers that I gave- [to] answer all the questions 1bat you asked me. Factors that
favor the release ofthe Detainee, [4.a.] Yes I agree with that statement. I deny any
knowledge of the Taliban or a! Qaida or any other extremist organization in these cities
that I visited. I do not admit that I was a combatant or a fighter in Afghanistan. I never
went to Afghanistan. [4.b.] I deny [having] any knowledge of what happened to the
United States e~~en during the executions on September 11"' and I also [did not bear] any
rumors or plans to attack the United States or its allies or their intemts. [4.c.] I traveled
to Pakistan with the Tabligh for the Da'wa, not to teach the Koran. I deny any
knowledge or any coiUICction to a! Qaida. [4.d.] I agree with the last !statement], I DCI/Cr
went to Afghanistan. During the last meeting we ditc~Jssod tbesc points and I explained it
to the President (oftlte Triblllffll} and all [of] the mistakes1bat they had in the previous
session, they have bere. First thing is my name and all the information that talks about
the time that I went to Quetta and the dates that r just mentioned I wanted to explain
ISN342
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(this] for the second time. I already oxp1ained it to you 8lld that is all I have. I hope that
everything will be recorded accurately.
President: Does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: That is all I have.

President: Did the Assisting Military Officer provide the statement that you wanted us to
bear?

Detainee: Yes.

Tire Assisting Mllitllry 0/fit:er 1uu/ 110 furtltu qrmtiDII11 for tile Detllmee
The Designated Mi/Jtmy 0/fit:er had 110 fiudtu qui!SIIDM for tile 1ktllinu.
A.iministrtltive RI!View BHI'd Ml!lllbl!r's qui!SiiDifS:
Board Member: What did you do during your five montbs in Malaysia?
Detainee: I already answered that quelltion to the interrogators.

Board Member: I don't have that in front of me. I would like you to answer it.
Detainee: I wanted to just respond to the allegations that you have given me from the
Unclassified Summary.
Board Member: So, you choose not to answer the question?
Detainee: No, I don't want to answer it.
Board Member: Did you receive any military lraining anywhere?
Detainee: Where do you mean?
Board Member: Anywhere.

Detainee: No, I never did.
Board Member: What was the purpose of your trip to Pakistall?

Dlltainee: I wsnted to go attend the al Tabligb meetings.
Board Member: What kind of meetings?
Detainee: I never attended it to know what kind of meetings [they wereJ.
ISN342
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Presiding Officer: Since we are on tbat question, I have a question for clariiication for
the reporter on 1hat. (The Unclassified Summary} says 'the De1ainee claimed he moved
to Pakistan to teach the Koran' IIIJd then you denied that and said you went for the
meeting.
Detainee: I went for [a] Jama'atal Tablighmeeting and not for the Koran. I told you
that I went for the Tabligh not for the Koran earlier.

Board Member: Can you tell us what you did in Syria for two montbs7

Detainee: Repeating the same thing, I ah*y told you all that infonn!l!jon and I
mentioned it to all the intemlgators when they intemlgated me. Ever 8ince I traveled
from Saudi Arabia, since I left my home until the time [11 was turned over to the
Ameril:llllS ... you have all that inf011DJ11ion in my file.
Board Member: Did you do Da 'wa work?
Delllinee: Where?
Board Member: In Syria, Malaysia?
Detainee: You want the answer from me? You don't WilDt to go *k to my file?
Board Member: Yes.

Detainee: I didn't do anything for the Da'wa in Syria or Malaysia.
Board Member: You said that you don't know Al-Nashiri [but] have you heard of AlNashiri?
Delllinee: I do not know him.
Board Member: Have you heard of him? Have you heard that name?
Detainee: I have never heard that name before.

Board Member: Why were you arrested in Pakistan?
Detainee: Why are you asking me why they arrested me? Ask the Pakistanis.
Board Member: Didn't they tell you why you were arrested?
Detainee: They never did [tell me]. I was there for about a month and (no one] talked to
me.
Board Member: There in Pakistan?
ISN 342
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Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Are you at Camp Five at your request or were you told to go to Camp
Five?
Detainee: A military officer came to me along with an inteqnet« and they said they
were going to transfer me over there.
Presiding Officer: Could you please clarify for the rea~rd what your full IllUDe is [sim:e]
you mentioned it was ditlerent than what we refcnoced?
Detainee: My name is Mohammed Mubarek Salim AI Qurbi not Salah.
Presiding Officer: In item Dl., you mention<ld the twentY-third ofRamadan being when
you were BITested and the twenty-fifth ofNovember, 2001, you were turned over to the
U.S. forces, correct? The clarification I am looking for is the year, that's all.
Detainee: I em referring to the year 1422 (Islamic calendar).
Presiding Officer: Thank you. That is what I was looking for.
Detainee: I am referring to the year200I (1422 in Islamic calendar).
Presiding Officer: Right, thank you. In 4C ., you said you did not go to 1eacb the Konm in
Pakistan. If I am to believe that statement that you didn't go and you went for the other
reason you mentioned today, how did you actually get to Pakistan from Saudi or
wherever your previous residence was .•. because your residence says one thing here but
you went from Saudi to Pakistan somehow. I am just curious what route you took ...how
you got there.

Detainee: You can find all oftbis information in my file. I already mentioned earlier on
AI...
Presiding Officer: Yes, I have that. I wrote down what you described. I am just aslring
if you could please explain to me how you got from your previous residence when you
went to Pakistan for the reason you gave us earlier.
Detainee: I went to Pakistan twice. The first time I went from Saudi Arabia to the
United Arab Emirates then from the Emirates to Pakistan then to Malaysia then to Syria
then to Pakistan. The second time I went to Pakistan is when I was arrested. All this
iD&rmation is available to you in my file. The reason I Wlllltcd to repeat it IWW is
because the way it is written here is all incorrect.
Presiding Officer: How did you travel from the United Arabs Emirates to Pakistan the
first time? Plane? Bus?
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Detainee: You have that information in my file.
Presiding Officer: But I don't, I only have what we~ to you bere. I really don't know
that's why I am asking.

Detainee: All I want to do is correct all the information you Md about me here. I <lon't
want to talk about other intcm>galions or talk about anything else because all of the
information and allegations about me arc: all incorrc:ct. .. my name and all the allegations
and the date that I was arrested and all the cities that I traveled to ...they arc: all wrong and
I wanted to clarify that. You can find out about all these mistakes because they arc: right
on my passpon ...wbere I went and from what city to what city [I traveled from].
Presiding Officer. So, the means of you getting from point A to point B that I've asked
you, your not willing to answer.
Detainee: Arc: you trying to interrogate me?

Presiding Officer: No. I just would like to know how you got there: that's all.
Detainee: I don't want to answer that.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Board Member: How do you know that wbat is in the file is correct about what you did
in Malaysia or in Syris? You may want to tell us just in case what is in the file is wrong.
You say this is wrong but maybe the file is wrong.
Detainee: When the inte~roptor was taking the infonnation from me I was lookillg at
what be was writing and then afterwards I reviewed what be Md written down.

Board Member: What kinds of pcrsollal belongings did you lose When you were: captured
by the Pakistanis?
Detainee: They took evcrytbing from me. When I was turned over to the Americans,
they were asking me about my belongings... what Md I lost. They [asked] what I had in
my possession [at that moment] and all I had was the Koran. I lost my money. That is all
I can remember. In Bagram I was told that the only thing they found was the driver's
license and the passport.

Board Member: How much money did you lose?
Detainee: I do not recall.

Tile Presilling Ofjicer reGd tile post-Adminiltnltlw Rmew Bo4rd imtnleli11m t11 tire
DetlliMe 1111d lldjolll'llell tire open seuilln 11ftlte Admildstrtltive Review BINlrd.

Tire Preridlllg Of/1el!r qpmed tile c"-ifjedport/oil oftire sessioll.
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TU Presi4iiJg Off/Ur ll4jOIR7Uid tlu c1arijW poriiDII oftlu sessitnt muJ tire
A.dmlnistl'tltive 1l4!littw lhxlnl WID' cltJwlfor tkllbmdJon ad Wllillr.

AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and llCCUitltc summary of the
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Sammarv ofAdm!pjstratiye Reyiew Board PrP£M'Ipp for ISN 344
The~ lUview .Board- calJe4 to ordu.
The~ Mllitllry lJ.Ilbr (DMO) JllaS' sworn.

The Board Repm'lu NYU sworn.

The TrtUUIIltor was sworn.
The Detainee ~red tile prot:#dilfgs.
The PresUiillg Officer IUfiUIIUtCtlf/ tile COIWellblg llllllun1ty iUUl plii'JJOU oftile
Admilllltrtdivc Rnift> BtHmlpt'OCU(/IJfgs.
The Admi~Jimwtlve Rmew BOIJI'd lflelllllus 1HH 1t110m.
The Assisting Mllillny OjJker JllaS' .rwor&
Tile Prul4ing Officer ntUI tile lullrillg lrtstruaJolts to tile Detaillu IUid et~njirmed tluJt
he ~mdentood.
The Assislillg Ml/ibuy Officer presetllsd tile E'""'Y Com/NUIUII Nf/tijktl~JJ~n form,
Exlllb/1 EC.A., to tile Atbllilrlnrtltiv Review Botud.

71te Auilllillg Ml/ibuy lJ./lbr praetllsd lbe E'""'Y (;tuttHtmrt E/.el!tlolt F-, &:llibit
EC-B, to tile AdmitrlstndiPe ltniew Bori
The Designllld Militwy Officer pnulfld tile U~ SllllfmMY ofEvidenCil,
&:lllbit DM0-1, the FBI RalllctUm Cll'tificaliml, Eddl1lt DM0-2 to tile Abtbtistnr~Jve
Rniew B011rd.
Tile Design11ted Milittuy Officer 1tllt«l thtlt 11 copy of these exlliblb hili bun
prnloasly tlbtri1nded to till! A.nistillg Mllitllry OjJker tmd Detoillu.
The Designllled Millttlry OjJker gawr a briiUdescrlptkm oftile colftafls oftile
U~ SlllA:&y ofEvitletlce, II.rltibit DM0-1, to tile~ R/!llkw
BIHIIYL
The /Jesigllllled Military Olflur COII./it'IM4 t/1111/u had 110 fllrllutr lllldJulifll!ll
ilifo17tUititm Md reqlllllld 11 c/8$611 uuion to preutlt diusifled Uifo171111iion relevont to
tile dlspositiolf oftile Delllilr«.
Tire Prtsidl.tJg OjJicer 11cklwwledged tile requm.
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The Prt!silllng Ojfku 0J1Me11 tile~ Review BtNml *'the Ddldau
pment WOmtlllloa witi tile flllistlntu oftile .Aasbrdng Mllltruy O.f/ko'.

*'

TIJe Asslstbtg Milit1171 OJfku 1lfllde • 81att!mellt Dlt tile lJeWlule 's belllllf, TIJe
Delllinu t:OIIIltnnt/.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's initial Administrative Review Board
interview occurred on 01 Jul200S and lasted 90 minutes. After a review of the ARB's
pwpose and procedures, lhe Arabic translated Um:lassified SUllli1W'y ofEv:idence was
read 10 the Detainee. The Detainee stated he did not want to att=d the Administrative
Review Board. however he wanted the Assisting Military Officer to read his mponse to
the Unclassified Summary ofEvideDce. When asked why he didn't want to att=d the
Administrative Review Board the Detainee ststed, "Because I attended the first hearing
(Niferring to the CSR1). I presented with all honesty and I took the oath. The oath
canies a Jot of weight with us and they did not take this into wnsideralion, and even after
all this effort they still classified me as an Enemy Combatant. So auending the aecond is
like attea!ding the first, it will do no good." The Detainee was provided an Arabic
translation of the Unclassified Summary to help with his presen+ari'lll. The follow-up
interview occurred on OS Ju1200S and Jaated 65 minutes. During this interview the
linguist read back to the Detainee bis response to the Unclassified SUllli1W'y of Evidence
10 verify the response was accurate. The Detainee, however, indicated that he wanted to
att=dtheARB, but didn't want to talk excepttoprovideadditiODal [comments). The
Detainee was polite 8Dd cooperative during both interviews. The Detainee p!Ovided the
following comments in responae to information in the Unclassified Summary of
Evidence. In respouse to the statement that the Detainee indicated that he had heard from
a variety of media sourees that there was a IIUISSive Afghan refugee problem on 1he
Iranian border. He wanted to go help out; the Detainee stated that this was true. lt was
an individual effort and not in cooperation with any other organization. In response to
the statement that on 29 Sept 2001, the Detainee traveled from his home in Saudi Arabia
via Jordan, Syria, Iraq, and Imn; finally arriving in Afghanistan on 03 Oct2001, lhe
Detainee slllted, "I didn't p11111 through Iraq. I clarified this during. the first hearing. My
route was from Saudi Arabia through Jordan then Syria then Iran then Afghanistan. The
intontion when I left Saudi Arabia was not to go to Afghanistan; it was only to help the
Afghan refugees who had erosaed the border into Iran. Also, we left Saudi Arabia on the
7dt month (7-12 1422)." In response to the statement that the Detainee traveled with two
associates from Saudi Ambia, the Detainee stated that this was correct. In response to the
statement that the Detainee and both of his tmveling companions, AI Nur 8Dd Wasim,
traveled to carry out charity worlt in CODjunction. with a Saudi charity, al-Ighatha alK.hairia, the Detainee stated, "They mentioned that I worlccd with al-lghatha that is not
correcl Speaking for myaelf; I don't belong to any organimrion or any charity
organization. I clarified this during the first bearing 8Dd previous interrogations.
Regarding Wasim, he does not work with any al-lghaths, he does charity work withalHaramein organization in charge ofhelping orpbans outside Saudi Arabia, and he also
works in cooperation with tbmn inside the city ofSkab Aijawf. The most important
point I want to clarify is I didn't wolk officially as an employee in that organization, I
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just worked in cooperation with lbem. Regarding AI Nur, he cooperated with Hay' at allghatba, He also~ with them without being an official employee. I would like
to clarify that oor travel outside Saudi Ambia was not related to any organization, but was
personal clwity work to receive credit fiom God."
(Th~ Detainu intemlptlt; wltiJ t/ufollowing !p~UtUJn)

Detainee: May I comment on this point?
Presiding Officer: Certainly.

Detainee: At the point where I said, "the most important point I wish to clarify is l
didn't work as an official employee", it should be he didn't work as an official employee
so I am speaking about Wasim. I said in the first part of the point tbat I am not a pan of
any orpnization and I do not work with any organimio'l. So the other senteoce pertains
to Wasim.
Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer do you copy what the Detainee is saying?
Assisting Military Officer: I got a portion oflbat sir.
Presiding Officer: If need be, you and the linguist work it out so lbat you capture it, then
we can re-type that section to reflect what be (the Detainee) is telling us.
Assisting Military Officer: OK, sir.
Tlu Am1t111g MilJtMy Officu ClllltiniUfS'WitiJ lHbdlfu's T'GJH1lf.f&

In response to the statement that al-Igbatha is a large Saudi NGO with field offices
worldwide, many of which are staffed by or support terrorists or mujabidin. The NGO is
linked to many a! Qaida and other mremist NGOs, the Detainee stated, "1 don't know
anything about this organization. But if it is in Saudi Arabia it's not a terrorist
organization, because the Saudi govemment does not tolerate or support terrorism." In
response to the statement that AI Nur was on a list of ai Qaida mujabidin and their ai
Qaida trust accounts recovered from various computer media aeized during raids against
al Qaida asaoeiated safe houses, the Detainee stated. it is not true that AI Nur Is on a list
of al Qaida mujabidin. He is a supervisor in the department of edllcalion in Aljawf. So
he is an educational man. And he does not have anythina to do with tmorism or
terrorist All ofthe things I have mentioned about AI Nur I have written down and
presented at the first hearing. It's in writing. In response to that statement that the Saudi
government designated AI Nur as a priority target and list him on the "watch and arrest
list" for travel to Afghanistan, the Detainee stated, I don't think that the Saudi
government designated AI Nur as a target for watch, because of his travel to Afghanistan
because the Saudi government recognized the Afghanistan government and did not
prevent travel to Afghanistan and there is .oothins on our passport that indicates that. In
response to the statement 1bat the Detainee can only account for 30 days in Afghanistan,
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even though his passport says he entered Afghanistan on 03 Oct 2001 and he was
captured. on 15 Dee 2001, the Detainee stated." I left my house on 7-121422(30 Sept
2001) and I was atreSted by the Pakistmis bytbeend ofthemonth 8 (Nov 2001). I
cannot specifically state the date, but it was at the end ofthe month, the same yeat 1422.
Where as the specified diffemlce is not correct and I deny it completely, the actual
difference between the time I left Saudi Arabia and the time I was arrested by the
Pakistanis is much less than the di.ffenlnce mentioned in lhis point. Aa for the difference
in time between my entry into Afghanistan and my arrest it does not exceed 1 month and
10 days approximately. So lhis three-months difference is not correct. My passport is
stamped by Saudi Arabia. I don't know if the Pakistanis stamped it when they took it,
but if they stamped it, it would show the exact date." In response to the statement that the
Detainee bas no idea why his passport is incorrect and the Detainee bas two brothers-inlaw that work at the Skaka passport office. The Detainee stated my passport was correct.
There is no mistake on it and I took it from the passport oflicc at the city of Aljawf and
the Saudi government is very precise about issuing passpoxta. 11Im is no inconsistency
on the part of the employees at the passport office. I left with my passport in an official
manner from the Saudi border, 110 my passport is com:ct. He also stated the Saudi
delegation said to us when they came here that our passports were here and they were
correct and they had no mistakes in them. I am confident that there is no mistalce on it.
It's true that I have two of my wife's brothers working in the passport office, but they
work for the Saudi government and they don't work for me. They were new employees
who worked under supervisors and they had just recently graduated from the institute at
the time I got my passport. In response to the statement that the Detainee ackliowl.edges
that he was. amsted in 1994 in the city ofKassin. The Detainee says he never beard of
case 117 or that the Saudi government is interested in him, the Detainee stated,. "I was
arrested in thecityofKassan, butldon'tremembertheyear, soldon'tWIIlltto speculate
about the year. I don't Wllllt to apeak about the date because I cau't remember exactly
when that was. 1 was mested because of doubt or suspicion because I was not from that
area. 1 was detained for approximately 1 month and nothing was proven &gllinst me. I
was released with innocence. I returned to my family and my work. No harm came out
of this detention. But as for the mentioned case 117,1 have not heard ofthisand I don't
know anything about it. In reaponae to the statement that the Detainee is on a foreign
government service's list of Saudi detainees whom they designated as being high priority
and the Detainee was put on the watch and arrest ministerial order on 29 Oct 200 I, the
Detainee stated, ~ Is not comet, what ministe:rial ardor is this? Who ever 'W1'0IB this
it's not true. The Detainee stated"' am a normal person; I WOlk in edueat.ion in Aljawf'.
In response to the statement that 'Pakistani forces ~the Detainee when he
attempted to cross the border from Afghanistan the Detainee stated that this il!Jzuo,
during the interview the Detainee said, "I was attested as I was presenting my psssport to
the Pakistanis at an official border crossing station. I clid not try to enter Pakistan
unofficially. n In response to the statement that the Detainee advised he conducted his
charitable works without the assistanee of orpnization because he would receive more
credit as a Muslim for doing so, the Detainee stated this was correct. In response to the
statement 1hat the Detainee stated that he does not have negative feelings toward the
United States or any European country, and does not consider them an enemy. He
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conlinued to state he bas never been involved with any terrorist organization, and did not
give money to any terrorist organizations, the Detainee stated this was correct The
Detainee [also] stated, "I wish for you to recollllider andre-look into these allegations. It
is all not true, except for wbat I mentioned in the interrogations and exoept for wbat I
have admitted to. I wish for you to place me in my correct place. I am a simple person, I
worked as a head master in a school and I am responsible for a family. My family and
my work arc: my life. As for these allegations they do not have any presence in my life. I
have spent more than 17 years in education before I was arrested. Education and
educators do not have anythin& to do with tmorism or terrorist, their work is in building,
eonstrucfjng and refonn. I have never held a weapon in my life and I don't like
bloodshed... to have been classified as an Eru:my Combatant I was never a hostile
person at anytime or kept in my heart any hostility towards any person. I love people and
like for them to live their life in peace and ifthere were any problems, I prefer to solve
them in a peaceful way. My religion does not condone killing innocent people and
neither do L I wish to return to my job to plant in the minds and hearts of my students
love for all people. I also wish to return to my family to live the reat of my life with
them, and make up for this sepan1tion that was not expected. I hope this time the result is
not as painful as it was in the first hearing.
·
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Tlte PresM/Jtg Offker takd tire Detllirlee {file wisks to-ke 11 , . . _ , 1UU1o Otlth.
(Mulim Olltll offeml).

The Detoillee declbletllilkillg tire (M118lim) Olltll.

Detainee: I only wish that you [would take] these answers into consideration and with
importance. 1hope that this time the result is happy and positive and not bad and painful
like it was in the past Also, I wish for you to consider the issue about [me] being an
enemy combatant from the first hearing because I am sure of myself that I am not a
combatant and I don't know weapons or have c.uried any weapons. Also as I have
mentioned I do not like bloodshed and I do not hold any hostilities toward any person or
any country. Educators in the United States do not hold any hostilities toward other
people, but they hold love and respect in !heir hearts. The same lhing goes for educators
in Saudi Arabia.
Presiding Officer: Thank you Rashid. Does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: Yes.
The Assislblg Militiuy OjJit:u hlltl11o jiu1/ru fUtiStltms for tire Detoillee.
The DllsigruJted MUittlry Offker lllld tllefolkMilll tlltlftiolfsfor tire Dettlint!l!.

Designated Military Officer: What subjects di4you teach in Saudi Arabia?
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Detainee: Because this is the first question I will answer this question, but I came here
and was willing to attend, but I do not wish to answer any other questions. 1taught
History and Geography.

Admbristrlltm llevkw lJOIUd M..W'1 q.ations:
Board Member: I know you don't want to answer any lnOl:e questions, but 1 would still
like to ask you a few questions. Where did yon do charity work in A:fgbanistan?
Detainee: I stated that I do not wish to answer any questions and the answer to your
question is present in all of the previous interrogations that I went tlrrough.
Board Member: Did the Pakistanis indicate any problem with your passport when you
presented your passport to them when you were amsted7
Detainee: You are putting me in a ve:ry emberrassing situation now because 1 said that I
do not wish to answer any questions and you are slillllllking me questions.

Board Member: So, you don't want to answer that question?
Detainee: No, and this is what l had indicated to my Assisting Military Officer.
Presiding Officer. Rashid, the board would like to tty and clarify some things and that's
the reason we will ask you the questions. You do not have to answer them if you do not
want to. We can't compel yon to answer the questions, but it's our job to try and ask: you
things that may clear up things tbat have been presented to us. That is the reason for us to
ask them even though you said you don't want to ~D&Wer any more questioJIS ...i f - ask
a question that you may feel that you could clear something up by answering it then that
is why we are going to ask anyway. We respect your right to decline to ID8Wef though.
Board member: Will you answer a few more questions please? We would like to ask: a
few more questions.

Detainee: Please excuse mo.
Presiding Officer. I think that is a no.
Board Member: I am going to ask my questions anyway so that they are on the record.
Detainee: OK.
Board Member: Why did you return through Pakistan instead of going back through Iran
the way you came into Afghanistan?
Detainee: Because the Iranians closed the borders in our faces.
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Board Member: Did you have to talce a leave of absence to go on this trip to Afghanistan
from your school teaching?

Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: How long did you take the leave of absence?
Detainee: Approximately 3 months. This 3-month leave of absence that I took was not
all for the charity work that I was going to do. The charity work was only going to take a
short time. I was just going to distribute the materials and leave. The rest of the vacation
was because I needed a break from teaching. I had been teaching for 17 years and
teaching in Saudi Arabia makes you tired.
Board Member: It is tiring in the U.S. also.
Presiding Officer: We are glad you changed your mind and decided to attend the ARB
although your statement said it would not do you any good. we feel that when you IIJI$Wel
some of our questions it clarifies some gaps that we are not able to fill.
Detainee: The important thing••• what matters is the result.
Presiding Officer: I agree. Rashid, you said you would receive more credit as a Muslim
for conducting the charity work by doing the charity work yourself, personally.
Detainee: True.
Presiding Officer: Have you done that in the past over the 17 years that you were
teaching? How many other times did you go to another counb:y where charity work was
needed to assist?
Detainee: I used to do charity work with the needy inside my city, but this time we bad
heard about the situation with the refugees and there was another purpose to our trip and
which was to get our teeth fixed in Syria. So, we said we would do both of them at the
same time in one trip.
Presiding Officer: You want to be reunited with your job and your family; do you see
yourself doing this type of charity work by going outside of Saudi should you be
returned?

Detainee: Never.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Tire Pruiding OjJicer retul tJu poat.A4ndlristrtdive Review Botml hlstnu:liolr$ to the
IIIUI a4jo~~med tlu opm _,., ofthe Admbliltrlltive Review BtHII'd.

Ddt~blte

Tilt! Pre6iding Offu:o opmd the c/imifllll portior1 oftlul ressio1r.
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Thtt Prmdlng OjJicttr IUI}ollnul4 tlul ~ purtitm oftllesnsioll tl1ld tfltt
Adminf8trathtt Rnittw BHrd- closdfor ~ 1111d voting•

.tWI'BEN1JCAIION

I certify the material contained in this 1ranscript is a 1rue and aecwate summary of the

Presiding Officer
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.lie BNI'i RqKif'll!r WGS swom.
The Trtms1111or INS swom•
.lie Detainee ememl the procedinp.
.lie Presflling OjJkD 111111Dlllfced the CDifvenillg siiJirority ad plll'fHIH ofthe
Athrtblistrtrtiv.t Rev/Jew BNI'i prtiCUd/llp•
.lie~ llniewllotmlllll!lllber:r-swom.

.lieAnistiagMIIUmy 0:/JI«r--

.lie Presillbtg 0/Jker uked the Ddabtee if he IIVAa tD lfUike 11 ~ untlu oatil.
(Muslim 011111 (lffeud}•

.lie DettJinee sccepted /#king the {MliS/im) tJfllll.
.lie Prai41ng OjJfcer rtllll tile A-m, instriiCtimfs wthe Detaillee tuul CIJ1Ijimled thllt
he udentood.
ne Assis&fs MiJ11J1r! 0:/JI«r prtUltld the Eumy c-11,_ Nti#Jbdltm/omt.
Exhibit EC-.4, w the Allllfllflllratlt>e JlD/nllJ/Nll'll.

.lie Auisting Milittuy 0:/JI«r praentd the Eaewy Cmtrblltll1lt E1ecdM FDrm, E:dllblt
EC-B, tD the A~ Rev/Jew llotlfd.
.lie Assisting Militiuy OjJfcer reml the AMO c_,errbfrom the Elti!1JfY CIHIIbotiUit
Electkm Form, E:dlibil EC-B.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's Administrative Review Board inte!View
OCCUlTed on 12 August 2005 and lasted 40 mmutes. After a review of the Administzative
Review Board's pmpose and procedures, ~ Arabic translated Unclassified Summary of
Evidence was read to the Detainee. When the I>eta.lnee was asked ifhe wanted to attend
the Administrative Review Board, present a wrltten or oral statement, or have the
Assisting Military Officer speak on his bebalf, the J)etainee stated, "I will attend and
speak to the board." When asked how he wanted to address the allegations or statements.
the Detainee indicated that he wanted to wait until the entire Unclassified Summary is
presented to respond. The Detainee was given a copy of the English and translated
Unclassified Sll!llll18ry of Evidence for his record. The Detainee was polite and
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ooopemtive during the Interview. The Detainee elected DOt to submit written comments
regarding the Unclassified SllllliiWY ofEvideDOe.

ne

Deslptltd MlliiMy 0//klr ,.,.,.,_ t1u1 u~ S_,-y ofE'f'ills "·
Exlal6il DMO.l, tuul DM0.2, olllttr ~ . . , _ . , 1D t1u1 AdmitlliltlwtiN
RePiew Botud.
The DesiglUJted MlliiMy (}fficlr Slllted tlud 11 t:DJ11 oftlutse altibiU W been
fll't!ViDIISIF distrllndetlm tiN ..umt~ng MlliiMy OJJWr tuu1 D«<lillu.
The Presidbtr OJJU:N IIDidfrom t1u .&emy ~ Ehctlotl F_,. t1u1t •
detaillu WIIIIUd to wait tDJtilt~Nillltire u~ s _ , - prtsM#il bq'ore
rt$pOIII(ilrg.

The Dalplltetl Miliary OjJfCir , _ 116rl4j~ ojtlu ctllfMIII oftlu
U11cta.l}W S...tny ofE'Pillau, Exlli/Rt DMO-liD tie A~ lfnlcw
Botud.
Designated Military Officer: The Detainee worked as an execu1ive secretaty for Abdul
AI·Latif Al·Imran, gemniiiUIII&gel' for the Union Beverage Company (UBC). The
Union Beverage Company bas been associated with Bosnian/Chechen mujahid. The
Detainee traveled to Azelbei.ja:a at least eight times to courier money to the AI-Haramayn
non-govemmeotal organization (NGO) on behalf ofhis boss, Abd Al-Latif Omra:a. AIHaram.ayn bas been designated under Executive Order 13224 as an organization tilat has
provided support to terrorist organizatioos. During tbc winter of 1997. the Detainee
delive!ed $7,000 USD to AI-Haramayn. During tbc 9lin1er of 1998, the DelaiDce
delivered $13,000 USD to AI-Hinmayn. During the summer of 1999, tbc Detainee
visited Al-Haramayn's Sllllllller oamp. and delivered $13,000 USD 11> AI-Haramayn.
During Novem!Nn' 1999, the Detainee delivered $12,000 USD ID Mllllir AI·Barguoni for a
new factory in Azerbaijan; he also delivered Sl 00,000 USD to Jamal, the Director of AIHaramayn. The Detainee Wll!l detained in Azelbaija:a for the transport of$220,000 USD.
The money was destined for Chec:hen rebels and DOt for humanitarian support as the
Detainee was told. After serving as the AI-Haramayn Direc11>r in Baku, Azerbaija:a from
1997 ID Ja:auary 2000, Jima:a Mohammed Alawi AI Muraai, aka Abu Wa.fa, took a job
operating the Wafa offices in Karachi, Pakistan. AI·Wafa has been desiped under
Executive Order 13224 as a:a organization that bas provided support to terrorist
organimions. While working at the Union Beveraae Company, the Detainee met
Mamdouh Mahmoud Salem. Mamdoub Mahmoud Salem Abu Hlljlrwas .Utested in
Getmany in Seplember 1998 and exttldited to the United States. He was a senior al
Qaed:a lieutenant and Bin Ladeu's deputy in Sudan. The Detainee founded a company on
20 May 1999 in Azerbaijan named "SAMlCO Services." SAMlCO documents were
found during a raid of locations occnpied by suspected extremists affiliated with
Muhammad Rabi'a Abdul Halim Sba'lb (an Egyptian extremist). To resister a company
in Azerbaijan, authorities required that a registree have a registered business in another
country. Because the Detainee did not have a tegistered company elsewhere, he used
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falsified dollUIIleDtl to register his company. Accoldlug to the Detainee, the falsified
documents showed him as a co-owner ofRwnat Intcmatioaal. According tO a Foreign
Government Servi.cc, the D!!!ainee and Mamduh Muhammad Salim Ahmad, aka Abu
Mu'izz, are both affiliatr4 with Rumat lnlemational. Ahmed was subsequently mested
on suspicion of participating in the bomblngs oftbe U.S. embassies in Nairobi, Kenya
and DarEs Salaam, T11!!7ADia While in Azerbaijan, the Detainee came into contact with
Ashraf, INho ran the juice distribution business for the Union Beverage Company in
Azerbaijan. Between 1994-1998, Ashraf Abdulnlhim Ayub worked for tbe Kuwaiti
Revival of Islamic Heritage Society (RIHS), a non-govemmenlal organizalion. The
Revival of Islamic Heritage Society (RIHS) bas ' - ' identified 1llldet Executive Order
13224 as a terrorist aftl!Wecl organization. As of late MaR:h 2003, a foreip govcmment
was investigating Ashraf fur posalble 1itls to terrorism. On 4 J811Wil'Y 2000, the Detainee
attempted to reenter Azerbeij1111, but was detained and ~ deported &om tho OOIUIIJy.
The deportation was du.e to his alleged activities support:ine Cbechen tebe.ls. In Marth or
Apri12000, tbe Detainee left the Union Beverage Company and went to work for AIJa:zeera in Doha, Qatar. The Detainee was hired to go to Cbechnya to do a story. Around
this time, the Detainee met with the former President of Checlmya, who was exiled in
Doha, Qatar, on at least 1Soccasions to learn about Checbnya and to solicit help in
gaining access to Checbnya. Following tbe September I Ith attack, the Detainee was told
by AI-Jueera to forget Checlmya and go to Afghanistan. The Detainee interviewed
several Taliban officials during his stay in Kandahar, Afghanistan. The Detainee
interviewed a man wbo identified himMI.f as Abu Ha& Al Moritani, a member of ai
Qaeda. Abu.Hafs waa one ofUsama bin Laden's penooal advisors and atdigious
rea'lliter. He was also the leader of the Mauri1aDian al Qaeda ceil. The Detainee was
stopped inearlyDecember2001 at the border byPakisbmi security. According to
Pakistan security, the passport the Detainee had in his possession did not agree with
Pakistani records. The Detainee was detained at the Afghanistan/Pakistan border because
his name appe;ued on a bonier authority watch list The Detainee claims never to have
traveled to Great Britain. The Detainee denies knowing how Cheehen fighters obtained
their finances. Detainee has no recorded major discipline acts or violent behavior.
Detainee has Tefused to obey guards on occasion by not following instructions. Detainee
has consistently led prayer in the ceilblocks and has ' - ' seen teaching HnsJisb and the
Koran to other detainees. The D!!!ainee states be wants to return to his filmily and :resume
bis position as a father and provider. The Detainee noted that be would exercise caution
in future assignme!ltl with Al..Jazeera. The Detainee hopes to return to Doha, Qatar, with
his family. He stated that he harbors 110 ill feelings against tbe United States. The.
Detainee denies any knowledge that his former boss at the Union Beverage Company,
AI-Latif, was involved with any al Qaeda operations. The Petalnee denies any
knowledge of al Qaeda operations in Chechnya. The Detainee denies any involvement or
membership in any Islamic extremist organization, to include the Muslim Brotherhood
and tbe Council of Shura.
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The Presiding OjJic4r lldlltnP/dgetl tire nqlii!SI.
Tlte Presiding OjJJcer opeMII tire A~ .lniew Btltll'llto tlu Delldlleeto
pnselfl htf111'1111Jtitm witll tie~ oftile~ M1llttuy ()j]k;er.

Tile Detainee IIUIIle du followhtg stlllulellt:
Detainee: To the Administntive Review Board: Thank you for the opportunity to
address you. Obvioll8ly,I would really lilce to have Dly at11orey here to help DlC put DlY
cue, but silxe tbis is not llll<rMid, r Dlust speak for myself. I am a busballd aad a filther.
I have not seen either DlY wife orDly son for JDOretban 1hree years. My son was just one
yesr aDd three Dlontbs old when I last saw hiin aDd the idea of missing 1hoae important
years of his young life saddcma DlY aoul, as I am sure you~ it would any parmt. I
have been told that I was fOUDd to be an enetny coDlbatant; I do not know how tbis came
to be aDd I do not know the evidence against Ule. With all due respect, a lllistake has
been tnade because I have never been a DlCDlber of any terrorist grwp aDd I never took
part in any terrorist or violent act. But what is past is past, and I refuse to be bitter about
this. l can say without hesitation that I am not a threat to the United States or to anyone
else. I strongly COildem.n any act that is taken apiut iJmoeent people, aad I strongly
conde111n the tragK: attack on the World Trade .Ceu!« in New York. Islam, properly
undemtood, would never allow the tilling of innoeent people In this -Y· Before, I
worlmd for A11azec:ra as a cameraDlan but I am not SIR I can ever go back 1Xl joumalism
It is too dangerous, aad I want to be with DlY fimlily. I am worried about my wife aad
son and I fear for them if they are in .Azerbaijan, the COUIIIly ofher birth. It is a
dangerous place and I need to make sure they get a-y from there. I want ooly 1Xl find
them aDd get them to safety In my home country of the Sudan. There is so much to say
but my lawyer has ordered me only to read out this statement I apologize that I cannot
answer any questions. Thank you very much.
Presiding Officer: 1bank you very much. Your English is very good. Before we get
started I just want to make sure that you lllldentaDcl that this is notalepl J!l""'""ing
1Xlday. This is strilltly an adminis!nltive procedure to detamine whether you'll be
detained, lllmSierred or released. This is not a legal Pl'?"""i'ing, which is why we don't
have lawyers or etc. None of us are lawyers; we are not here to present ourselves as
attorneys. That's not what tbis proceeding is about; it is an adminisll'ative procedure for
you. Se the more questions you answer will help us make a decision. This is an
administrative not a legal proceeding today. Do you understand?
Detainee: Yes, I understand, but I'm sorry, because I'm supposed to follow my attomey.

Presiding Officer: Okay, unfortullate, for the purpose of this proceeding.
Tlte Arsl.sti.itg Milllllry {JjJit;er ltllll 1111 tllUIIDmfln' tlu Dd4l1lu.
t)e Da/glltlltl4 Milllllry OJJica' lul4 tire foiJtnvhtg l[""'doru:
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Designated Military Officer: Sir, have you gotten rmy commll!lications from your wife,
since you've been here?
~:

I'm SllppQSC to fullow the advice of my ...

Presiding Officer: This question is not relevant to rmy of the charges. He just asked if
you've been hearing from your wife. In fact, you talked in your Jtatcmcnt about how
much you miss your wife. He's just asking if you've gotten commll!lieation from your
wife?
~=

Surely, I've received some letters :from. my wife, but ~·it is not
oontinuous C0111111U11icaton, that means one year I missed the news. after that five months
or six months, I can get one letter. Last time I (received] a letter :from. my wife in
May .. .lastMay.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Military Officer: Is your wife reeeiving my financial support while you are
here?

Detainee: I don't know.
A~

llet>iftl Botml

II_.,, fWSI#mu:

Board Member: Sir, I don't know if you'll be able to llliSWer any of1hese questions ... if
you'll prefer to not answer them, but I will ask you myway.
Detainee: If you ask me some questions, do I have the right to answer 1hem or not?
Presiding Officer: Yes, you do. You're not ~peUed to lll!SWer. He'll ask them and if
you can answer noue of thee, it doesn't help us, but ifthat's wbat YC!ur attorney
advises ... that's 1lllf'ortunale. You can answer only wbat yoo can answer. At this

proceeding you're not~ to ~DSMI any questions.
Board Member. First I would like to uk you about 1he orgauization known as AI
Hsrsmayn?

Detainee: Dminu nods tugadPely.
Board Member: Were you aware of rmy of1heir activities in support of terrorist groups?
Detainee: Ddtlinu nods 11~
Board Member: Whar was your relatiollship with Abu Wm?
Detainee: ~--~
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Board Member: Your relationship with Mamdouh Mahmoud Salem?
Detainee: Ddllinee nob llqtltlwly.
Board Member: Can you tell me anything about the SAMICO Services?
Detainee: DeUiillee 110fb: nepliN/y.

Board Member: Can you 1ell me whether Mamdouh Mahmoud Salem and Mamdouh
Mahmoud Salem Ahmad aro one in the lllllle person?
Detainee: Delllilla IWIIs MglltiHiy.
Board Member: In your statement that you nw:le e~rlier ... rm not sure how good my
note was. Did you say tb8t a true interpretation oflslam would not condone violence
against innocent people? Is tb8t a 1ilir repi"'S"l'tation of what you said?

Presiding Officer: He's asking for a clarlficalion of the statement you read in Bllglish? If
it said Islam does not condone violence against innocence, like the 9/11 attack? That was
wbat was in your statement.
Detainee: Ddtlillu 111Hls 4/fb: atloety.
Designated Military Officer: For the record, sir. I would like to Bay the Detainee nodded
negatively as a no response for all of the questiODS, except for the final question. The
Detainee nodded in the affirmative for that question.

Presiding Officer: We cannot on the tape pick up your head nods. No response •• .I
concur With tb8t for the record. He declined to answer any questions. He gave a no
signal, except for the last one, which was a clarification of his statement tb8t was read
earlier. He pve an affirmative answer. "Do you have any questions?" ~
OJJke n/Nml t/116 flll!/lllt»> ,_ ebotmi.-IH!r.
Board Member: I do. Good m.o.mit!s·
Detainee: Oood Morning.

Board Member: I guess I don't have any questions about the SW!liiW)'. I have some
personal questions, If you want to answer them you can, if you don't, you certainly don't
have to. What happened to your foot? BtHUd M_,. is r~ ,_ DeUlbtus rlfld

foot, wlticlt

W4f

Wl'llpfHid bt 11 bhle IHurdtJp tH' bt • bhle cat.

Detainee: I fell down.
Board Member: You told us a little bit about your tiunily in Sudan. Where did you go to
college? University.
·
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Board Member: Ob, you eau't okay. BNI't/ M-"u- re.ferrbrg Iii tlu lklllillu':r
neg~ 1UJNIIfH Iii tlu tpJGtiD& I'D just ask ODe qucsti011. What do you see u the
future for the Middle East?
Detainee:

~nob~

Board Member: Can't answer tbat. Thank you for ooming.

Detsmee: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: Sir, again fortherecor.d I'd like topointoutthe ~
nodded in the negative for thoso quea1ions, except for the question about his not being
able to answer wbere he did nod in the affimla:tive.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. Mr. A1 Hajj, again I undmtand you're not going to
answer questions oonceming the nnclassified SUIIUII8lY·

Detainee: Det.inee nob af/il :swiJC(y.

Presldin& Officer: Again youranaMling to the aft'irmative to that...you will. not IIISWa'.
Let me ask just a few questicos thea First oft: I'm very bappy to. see you in a white
unifoun, whieh means that your behavior h.enllw becD very good at the ClllliJl. That's
very important to us as we make a decision. So, thank you for your beiJavior here. h's
important for us as we get lbrough this process. What is your future plans if you leave
here. I know you said that you [WIIltto] get back to your family. Do you intend to reside
in Azerbaijan or Sudan? Do you know?
Detainee: I want tu go back. to my ooilntry, Sudan. To live in Sudan.
Presiding Officer: What kind of work will you piiJIAIII? Do you bave lilY ••• will you go
back to being a j01II'IUI!ist or would you like tu go back to...
Detainee;

My !emily work in [a] business. They have a business. I eau work in tbis

field.

Presiding ()ffker: What part of Sudan?
Detainee: Middle of Sudan.
Presiding Officer: Like what town?
Detainee: Sannum.
Presiding Officer: Sannum?
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Detainee: Yes. 400 people come from Sannmn•.
Presiding Officer: Your son you said was lS months old, 0011 year and three months, last
time you saw him.
Detainee: My .•.

Presiding Officer: Your son?
Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: How many countries did you tlavel to when you worked for Al
Jazeera'/ Did you travel to many countries?
Detainee: Ddainee IU1ds lfl!llllhtd1 a41fP"ls •IIMst ill fiWII/$per sqbtg, "l CfllfiUJt

.w......

Presiding Officer: You can't answertbal.

Detainee: DdJIInu IU1ds ~
Presiding Officer: you say your wife is currently ht Doha, Qatar? Is that where she is
rightoow?

Dctaillee: I don't know. According to her last letter she [wrote it] fi:om Azerbaijan.
Presiding Officer: The. last time yoil heard sho had written fi:om Azerbaijan?

Deteinee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Okay. In 1ho ~~~~classified summary there were many times where
you... therewas talk about you canyiDg large sums of money. I won't ask specific to any
of those, but was that normal for you as a llusiJ!edmm to carry large stuns ofUlOIICY'l Is
that a normal thing? I won't ask about any of'lho specifics, but as a buslnes!p118!1, did you
often carry large S1IIJIS of money?
Detainee: I can't 8llllwer.
Presiding Officer. You don't want to answer that. Okay.

Presiding Officer: The Union 8evenJae Company did 'lhoy make juice and soda... what
other kind ofbeverages did 1hoy make?

Detainee: DdJIInu notb ~~~
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Presiding Officer: Notbi.Dg at alllbout the Union Bevcrap Company. I'm not familiar
with the Union Beverage Company. Is that in many countries? Do they seD beverages in
many countries tbrougbout the world? Is it a big company?

Detainee: Yes.
Presiding Officer: Big Company. How long did you work for Al Jazeaa?

Detainee: I can't Dfwillu 11tH&~

Presiding Officer: CaD't answer that. What do you think of Usama bin Laden? Do you
have any thoughts at an ofUsama bin Laden?
Detainee: Can't answer that. Ddablu llo4s '"ftdiHI1.

Presiding Officer: How about the Taliban? You'-ve had 1ft opporjw.lity to view them as a
journalist? Didyou..•whatdld you think of the way the TallbanranA.fgbanlstall?

De'lainee: Actually 1have all the lftlwers to [tlwe) questions, but rm sorry,I'm
supposed to follow the advise of my lawyw.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Again, just so you kDow this is not a legal proceeding,
this is just strictly an administrative pri)C"«<ings These kinds of answera are 'Very
important to us. Our job is to determine•••

Detainee: If my laWYer [were] here, I would answer an these questions. It is VlllY easy
for me. My life is very clear. I didn't bide llll)'lhina in my lifu.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Board Member: I have one final question. If you had answered questiOIIB, perhaps our
dcl:ision would have been difl'mut. Would you be now disappointed that you didn't
answer those questions?
Detainee: I didn't UDdcmancl your question?

Board Member: If you were to llliSWer questions, perhaps our dcl:ision would possibly be
to transfer you or to mlease you. Would you be disappointed that you didn't answer
those questions?

Presiding Officer: Can I rephrase the I}III'Siion, if I could? 1'bcre are tlm:e possible
outcomes that W1: will recommend. A designa1ed civilim official in Washington D.C.
will make the ultimate decision. ll1em are three possible outcomes, yon can be mleased,
you can be transfermd or you can continQe deteulion is the ollfl:ome of this process today.
If the outcome is detention will you be upset that you didn't answer questions, ifthat
might have led to one oftbe other two dcl:isons? I think is what he is saying. So those
ISN34S
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are the three outcomes by the designated civilian official will ultimst.ely mike the
decision.
Detainee: Because•••as I told you in the beghming, I don't have my bed grounds. I
didn't went to••• go to or admit my legal case bafiml in my life and I didn't went to ja:ll In
all my life ••• in past. I don't have my experieru:e. So what I know, because of [my)
University degree and from my experieoce, rm supposed to follow [the advise ot] my
lawyer. That's why.
Board Member: So my questi~ is, does it disappoint you, that you can't answer these
question~

Delainee: As I told you, rm supposed to follow him. When he advise[a] me, don't reply
[to] any question...snswer my queation. rm Sl.lpp(*d to follow him.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Board Member: Thank you.
Detainee: Thank you very mw:b.
Presiding Officer: Mr. AI Hafj, 1bank you for the &DSWel'8 you have given us. Again. I
just advise you that this is an administrative, not a legal proceeding Any information
that you give us helps us to mike a better.••makes a bcaer t11C(!D!'"'VI(lllljm. All we do is
we recommend and I'll go tbrough that in a moment 011 how this process COIItCludes. but
my information yon give us would have boen hclpfiil. We ~the advDo of an
attorney that's not our decision to make wherber or not that's good advise or not good
advise. We bave no opinion on tbat. We only know that we 1111ke a decision based on
the information you give us. More infonnation is better information, but if choose not to.
You choose not to. lust so you know that could affcet the decision, because more
information allows us to make a better deeision. Tbank you.
Delllince: Thank you.

ne Plwillllrl OjJicer TU4tlw ~ ll.nlew Botud illllnM:t/DlU

1Nttzitw llltd 1111,/olmtd tile.,. --oft~# A.,.lrtl.ftiJflive Rnltlw 11-w.

lfl,.

Tll8 Plwillllrl o.tflt%ror-d tiM c/a8ifW JIOI1/tHI oftile..,_

Tll8 Plwidlllg ()jflt%r lldjollnld tiM~ ptJI'tiolf oftile IGSWnllltd tile
A.llmlllislrtlttve ll.nltlw Botud wt1r dtmdfor ~ lllltl WJ&g.
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TIJe DaipeteJ Mililmy OJ!br (DMO) wa swtmt.

711e BOtml R.,.,., wa ,_.,_
7h h rllblg OjJiur llllat~lllfeU tile ~ lllllllorlf111114PII'I'JH1H fl/tlle
Adllliltilttwtlve .Review lltJtlm pnteadbtgs.
Tlle~1¥1Revlew lltJtlm-"rs

weuswom.

l1le Aasiating MilJituy OJ/Iut' W116 SWI.lm.
Tilt Amsdllg Mllibrry OjJlar,...,., tilt Elumfy Ctlmb'*"t Nt1tl/ktdimt form,
IMibltEC-A,totlleA~ltnb . . . .

7h alltlnB MilJituy OJ1br prtiMtiJ4 t~~e &w~~y c-• tt1mt Elet:tit»t , _ , Nibil
EC-B, to die AiiiHINIBI llliPt Rfllllew BOtml.
It III4S 1totd by tilt PresiiiJng O,fflclir tillltfrom ExiJiblt EC-B, tile Jldtri•u ltllil cltos111t
not to be presat for tilt Atlmiltilttwtlve .Review BHrdJm1<Wdlngs.

tile

TIJe Presiding OjJlar con/irrrft4 tltllt Alslstilrg MIIJIMy Oflbr lllltlmet witll tiJe
Dtttlinu 11114 lltforiMII lrilft ofllil rlgltts , . . , . , tilt~ tltllt tlrt Dttoiltu
IIJIIIftTIIIl.to flllllenttlltd die JII'OUIII• t11at tilt u~ s.m-,r ofE>MIIItu _,
reed tD
.DI!flrlller, tlulta , . , . 9114 tiJIIt
~ Milltory OJ/Iut'COII/bl rltlullllll~
DGbla.

tilt

tilt ,.,
,..tile_...,.•••

,_,"""'-tilt"""*"'

Tilt ~IUIItd MllitJuy OfJku prtJUIIIU tile U~ SIUitiiUIIY ofEI'itltlJce,
&llibll DM0-1, Pltd DM0-2, tltt FBI Redtu:tkRr M_._ID tiJt Adrlllltbtrtlttvt
R.tvlew BOfll'd.

1lt ~ltlltetl MilJituy OjJlar lltllted tlrlll• Ct1pJI oftltese exlribib IIPd belllt prmoaly
dlstribllied to tltt Assiltlat Milittny OjJicn 11114 DGbla.
Tilt~ MllitiJiy Of/lur gtm • lll'll(lacl,., oj'tlle colllllltl6 oftill
U~ SllitA!""" ofEl114Mcc, bllliltDJIO.l, t1J tteAdml.tll~ 'tlll...Rfllllew

BOBII.

1lt Prnillbrg OJflcu lllllrtd tie Daipllttd MllitJuy OJJkerfor •rv ftutlter ll1fCltmVied
illfo171111tio&
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T.U ~ M1lltluy 0./1kclr con./inlletl tlult "' w 110ftirt/leT 11111:'-VW
lriflJI'IIIIliiM 11114 reqatltltla ciDH4 , _ . to piVDll clluriiW illftn'rruJtltm re1ew111t to
tlul t1/spt111111111 oftlullJtttdll-.

Wie1r tultld #/tiN Msbtbtr Military OJ/IcG' 11ftlllf1 ilt(olt rl'foa to J1H1iMt Dfl W.V of
tltt! DtiiJbtu to tiN~ ...... BHri, tlteAnlsdllf MIIIMn:1 0./1kclr mrtd
tlult ie piWioiiSiy sllbmiiU!d • .__,oft/ttl frlttnUiio.

T.U Praitlbag OJJbr lUll tltt! ~oftiN~ J1f1I'I}M oftit•
..t~ R"*"' BHI'dpiV!Crdlltp, 11114 tlu!1111iljolll'M4tlte pl'tiCt!t!ll/lt
The Presl4illg OjJlt:e l1pt!ll4 tltt! t:lt4sifWportiotl oftltt! usrio&

1i11 l'1t!lltllllf 0./1kclr lllljtntnld tiN ~porl/lnt oftlN sasiDIIIIIUI tltt!
..tdlwbl...., Rmew BtlfllYI_, Milfor tleiiHwdDIIIIII4Jitltllfr.
Al!TJIENTIC4DON

I ca1ify the material contained in this U'allll:r.ipt is a 1nlc and IICCUitiUI summary ofthe
Al!minis1Iative Review Board pmcwlinp.

Presiding Officer
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Snppnary of Admial!tra!iye Reyiew Board Prgg"'l!lll for ISN 370

The Botuvl Repqrter wu swom.
The Pn!sillillg ()jfker lltllfOIIII-.1 tile co~rvahtg Olltflorlty t1tttl PIII'JIOSe oftile
Ali1llilllstrtdlw! Review BmiNI pt'OCUll/llgs.

The Ali1llilllstrtdive Review BtHUII membe1's wen swom.

The Auistillg MiUtllry ()jJ1ar _,. swom.
The ABI161ilfg MiUtllry OjJiw prl/lllttlffl tile 1111111111 CmnNtimt NIJif/kfditm /onlt,
Exhibit EC-A, to tire~ Rnlew BINII'd.
The Aulstlllg MUitlll')l ()jJ1ar ptG/IIItllll tire Elrlllfl)' Clllfthwnt Elecliolf Fol'llf, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Atillrhtlstrtdive Review Btltll'd.
It wu 1rotltl by tile Prmtllllg OJficer tlltltfrom Exlribit EC-B, tile Dmilree had c/t()Sm
1rot to be pwsentjDI' tile A~ Revkw Botml pi'OUIItllllgs.

r1PD,...,.,.,

The Presldlllg Ojficer Ctllljfrmllll thtlt tile Asmting Ml/lltuy 0./flut' lwl wwt wiiJI lite
IJetidau lllUI ilrfot'tlMd /tint ofills
dte ~,tfrtlttile Delttitw
l1pJJelll'lld to ntl ,,,.,,tireprtJC/111, tlttlttile u~ ••..., ofIMftll« reiMI tD tileD · Itt«, tlltlt IJ tl'tmSiidOI'- U!ld dluirtg tile illlcnlillw, lllltl llltlt tile
Amsttltg MlliMry OjJiw Ctllfjirirtft thtlt tile tl'IUifltlttlr qoke tile -liulgrldge liS tile
Detolllee.
The lhs/glfatd MUittrry ()jfker preslllfled the Ulld4ssijid Silllflrfiii'J ofEvillelfcs,
Exhibit DM0-1, tmd DMO-Z, tile FBI htltldWn ~to tire Atlmllr/strtltJV
Review BDfll'll.

The Desig1111Ud MlliMry ()jJker sl4tl!d tlltlt 11. copy ojtlre~e edtlblt81wl llull previqusly
dlslribllld to tile Anillilfl Ml11ttlry ()jJker tllld D«rftwr.
fie~ MJI/Itrry

()jJker

,_II. RiejtJaa/p'ioa ofl/lc

CtJirtli'lltr oftile

Unclllssflfe4SIIIIflrfiiTJofE~ExllibitDMO-l,tDtile~Revlew

BoanL
The Presiding Officer 11.1kttl tile Dts/pllte4 MilitJzry ()jJker for tmy fNI1lrer 1111cltlssifwl
lllformtltioll.
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Tlu Dtsiglltlted M11lbuy OjJicer ctnr.fbd tllllllt:e lllul M jiudler 1111CliJsrijiltd
lilf01"1111111mt all rqllf8td 1t dDml UISIM to JJt'tStlllt clll#fiW lilft1l'llllltlml ' * - 1 tD
flu! 111.tpe 1ltiolt oftltttlNtttbtu.
1ittl'midiftJ~~·rquA.

WIJM 1111W IftJu ~~ Millllrry OfJku hllll11111 iiJ/tmrtt#fDn to prttHllt on bt!luJlf of
tlltt /JetldiJtte tD flu!~ Rtllllttw 1loartl, dttt.Msiltillg M11lbuy OjJiar t1111t!t1
111111 u wlll4 rtt11t1 tlttt A.rslstbcr Milltllry ()jJbr co~ lllfll t1ttt JHtaSnM oo~~~~nt~Jtu
from tlttt lleltlin« colrllfiDita on tlttt Elumy ~ ElttctWnfont~.
1itt Prttsldlnr OjJil:tlr ntu1 lllttl'MIIIbulu oftltttlllldtl#l/lttdpo11ion oftlltt
.4.41nlnJmatiH 1lnlnt 1lHrrlp1VIC"Fiirtp1 IUIII tlu# /llljorlnld tlttt ~
1i<! Pmi4lnl OJ1icn llplllltld tit<! t:lilai!IW pqitloJt oftit<! us11nt.

1ittl'1'tsidlllg OJ/kN tuljoiii'IN4 Ill• ciMsfiWJ11111itm oft1ttt umoa lUll/ t11tt
Allmlnistrlltltltt Rnkw BIHII'IlWIIII cloH4fDI' Ullllmitlon lUll/ votlnr.

AlJ'I'BINTICADON

Presiding Officer

•
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Summary ofAcl•iMtra!iye Rn1n Baanl Proellll!!!p for ISN 433
Tile Admbrislrrlilve Revkw BOMtlWG Clllk4 k187Ur.
Tile~ J/lllt1gy O.fJicctr (DMO) WG.SWOl'lt.

D«AsrDD.,. Mlll1ttry OJ/Icllt' (AMO) WG SII'Ol'lt.
Tile Preridiltr Officer IIISket/ tlw lHiilbw iflte ll'irMs ki...U • sw 'IIIDit ruuler tNIIi.
(MII$/im 011111 ojJerel).

Tile IHttlbree aeceptd ttkiltg 1M IHitlr.
Tile PresitliiJg OJ11cu ru4 IMitetuiltg iltstnM:tiolu tD tile DMillee ud Cfllljinrled t1uzt
lu! lllftlenlotHL

TlleAss&#IIJ MJllltu1 Oj}kttrpramWtlle EMIIry Csn t rttnt Nflll/lf>wtiiHtJ-,
EDibltEC-.4. wtlte~Jtniew~
Tile Ass&liiiJ M1lllary OjJicN pramW 1116 EMIIry Ctntt~N~tt~m Eltlctitm F-, &111611
EC-B, ttl tile AlbtllailltJIItM Rnkw lhtarl.

11« Deslpate4 MIIIIMy O.f/kD'P11111114 tlte U~ S~ ojEIIillmce,
&lliblt DM(J..J tile FBllldrctiM M- 1'tllltivm, DM(J..J, tuul DM(J..J tD the
Admbrbtratil¥ llm-llotlr&

n. DaigtuiUd Mlliltlry OjJ1cer sttl4ll tlult. ctlfiY tJftlrtu edt/biD 111111 beM
OJ/fM'.

~ dlrtf'i611M4 tD lie Asriltbtr Mllillrly

Tile lk$iplldJrlillttr1 0/lkt!r ltllW • btiejt/4a t 'imt ojtlre ~ ojtlre
Ulldtllrljlfld
ofEplrfmu, EDiblt DM(J..J tD llltt AtbiJIJlilbtltilltlllltPittw

s--.,

Botml.
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The DIUJhlee clwse to respolldllaeiy 1i1H to die~ S~ ofE•l4mce.
The Desl,lfllle4 MllltiJry OjJker 1W11 die UIICitJrlfiW
to t1111i11 die DetiJillee
MlillliiiUtiiUilfg die stn• lofld&

s,_,

Designated Military Officer: (3) The~ fadors tavor oootimwl detention: (3.a)
Commi.1ment (3.L 1) The Detainee was a Taliban reeruiter.

Detainee: Sorry, but these words are not true. The opposite ofthese wmds are true. The
definition of rectUitlng is to take civillaus and make them work for the military. The
people of this village [Detainee Iefer.rilla to his village] are poor. I helped the people of
the village to get out of the Taliban 8lld to wodt u civilians. To 1his truth, a thousand
people can testitY for me. The people of the village are trom the Northem Alliance. 1be
people of this [my] village do not 111m any CODIIeCtion to the Taliban.
Presi.diug Officer: [Addreuiug the Detablee] During this portion ofthe Admiairlrative
Review Board, the only lnforma1ion we [The Rericw Boaftl] DCCd tolalow at thia lim.e is
if the alleptlonslstatemel'lll JIRIK nted in this session are true or falae. Once the Review
Boani has gone llu:ough each allegatiol1latatement you [the Detainee] will have an
opportunity to mpond in your own words to each of the allegations/statements.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) In haq, the Detainee was a member of the Amin
Emeigency Response Group. 1be Amin group was reaponsible for tJ:ackinj down peopic
opposed to Saddam Hussein and torturiDg and/or ki11ing people opposed to Saddam

Hussein.
Detainee: This is not true.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) 'l1:lt Detainee was u an interrogator fur tb8 Tallban
Police in Mazar-e-Sbarif; Afghanistan.
Detainee: 'Ibis is not true.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The flet!inee was the Chief of the Taliban's
interrogation office at Mazm+S~ Afgbanistan. Ten to fifteen interrogators worked
fOI the Detainee at this interrogation office.
Detainee: This is not Uue.

Board Member: For clarifieation. is it not 1n1e that you (the Detainee] were the Chief of
the Tallban's interrogation office or is it not lnJe that you were not put ofthe
interrogation office at all?

Detainee: All of those wolds are not true.
Presiding OftiCCI: You were not put of the immogation office at all. You bad no
association with the Taliban interrogation otlil:e?
ISN433
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Detainee: I did not work at the lntclligencellnon [ofiice] Orpnization at all.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.S) The Deta.inec was the Director of Intellige.Dce fur the
Talibau at Mazar-e-8~ Afgbanislall.

Detainee: This is nat true.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) The Detainee admitted that he worked with the
Talibau in Afgbaniatan and stated !hat be had to cany P'JlC!IS as an Arab to prove the fact.

Detainee: This is not true.
Board Member: Did you work fur the Talibau in any capacity?
De1ainee: No.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Training (3.b) The Detainee admitted to knowing how
to interrogate in Arabic.

Delainee: That is nat true.
Designated Mllltary Officer: (3.c) Connec1ioos1Associations (3.c.l) The Detainee met a
Mullah in Kabul by the name ofN"Ihlml, who was a Talibau leader. N"lham assisted the
Detainee's family while living in Kabul fur eight months.

Detainee: MuUah Nitham Bdclinc was worldng fur the Police [helping the Polh:eJ. I
would like to clarify some ofthe poiDts in this atmment because it has some worcJs that
are true and some VIOrds that am not true.
Presiding Officer: Please do so.

Delainee: MuUah Nitham Bddine was a helper with [worked for] the police. I went to
the Police Station and be !.Mullah N"ltbam Eddine] was there helping the police. I did not
know him. I met Mullah N"IIbam EddiDe when I went to the Police station. I explained to
him [Mullah Nitham Edeline] my situation. I told him [Mullah Nitbam Edeline] that I was
111 immigrant from Iraq mi. that I needed his help. Mullah Nitbam Eddine fOUIId me a
place to live with lin Afghan family. Mullah Nilbam BddiDe inlroduced me to the
Ministry of Immigration so they could help me pt some fOod.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) The Detainee received fina:ncial assi.sta:nce from the
Taliban while living in Mazar-e-Sharif and was given a piece of land.

Detsinee: This question is different, but I need to addiess each point in this
allegation/statement.
Presiding Officer: To clarify, WCR you givell. a piece of land and WCR you given
financial assistance from the Talibau?
ISN433
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Detainee: This help, we have wbat we call .A zukat
Translator: 1 will give yon the definition of the Az:zakat. Every Muslim hill to pay a
certain percentage of money that be makes in a year. This is knows as 1ho AZ711kat The
Azz.akat goes to the poor people. Muslims can fust start [giving the Azzakat] with the
needy people in their family. After the needy people in one's family have been taken
care of, you can then give to needy people outside of your family.
Detainee: Of course I used to got my food daily from the Police station (from the
direction of the Police officials] in Mazar-o-Shari£ As fAr as the piece of land, it was not
given to me to OWII for good.
Board Member: How much land were you given?
Detainee: C=m!!!1Cier Diaa' Eddine is the pezson who gave me this laod [Detainee
referring to allegation 3.c.2]. Commander Diu' Eddine is with the Northern Alliance.
Commander Diaa' Eddine is presentlyworldngwith [for] the Northern Alliance.
Comm!!!1Cier Diaa' Eddine even sent me some letters.

Presiding Officer: Due to technical diffu:ullies with the tape. the Adm.lniltrative Review
Board took i brief recess to remedy the situation. After a brief recess the Administrative
Review Board is DOW back on the rocord. The last iulm of discussion prior to the recess;
the Detainee had been asked bow mueh land be had received [in remence to allegation
3.c.2 in the Unclassified Summary of Evidence].
Translator: To clariiY, [addressing the Board Members] we are talking about
allegation/statement 3.c.2, is that comet?
Board Member: That is correct.
Detainee: The land was approximately 100 meters in length and 20 meters in width. I
only sowed the land one lime before the filll of the Taliban Government. One month I
sowed the land before the fall of the Taliban.
Board Member: What was the lllllDC ofthe Northem Alliance Commander who gave you
thclaDd?

Detainee: Commander Diaa' Eddinc. CommaDdcr Diaa' Eddinc was [is] not a high-level
COIIIIIIIIIlder. Commander Diaa' Eddinc was [IS]Ihe commaDdcr of a small villllge
[village where the Dotainoo was living].
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.3) The Detainee worked for Abdol Hadi al·lnlqi as a
recruiter fur the Taliban. Abdel Hadi al-lnlqi reported directly to Usama Bin Laden.

Detainee: This is not true.
ISN433
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Designated Military Officer: (3.c.4) The Detainee received funds from Usama Bin Laden
fUillleled tbrough the al·Wafa organization.

Detainee: This is nat true.
Designated Military Qffigar. (J.c.S) The Detainee upexlded II a COIIduit iletwml the
Taliban Estalcberat in MazaM..Sharif llld the fumier President oflraq, Saddam Hassein.
Detainee: This is not true.

Designated Military Officer: (3.e.6) The Detainee was heavily involved in the heroin
trade for the Taliban.
Detainee: This is not tme. There is not truth to that.
Designated Military Officer. (J.c. 7) The Detainee grew heroin in Northern Afghanistan
and was a Taliban Commander.
Detainee: This is nat true.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d) Detainee Actions 8lld Statements. (3.d.l.) The
Detainee claimed be had obtained a take Afghan pusport in 1998, then immediately
claimed be had only tried to obtain the passport, but did not receive the fimds to cover the
cost of the passport.
Detainee: I stated that! luld received' [fake] Afghan passport. I did nat derry [claim] to
bave never obtained the Afghan passport. I did nat deny that I got 1he passport.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d.2) The Detainee recruited a group of his own figbters.
The Detainee provided his men [fighters] vv 1apons, commnnications equipment, 8lld
vehicles.
Detainee: This is not true.

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.3) The Detainee intended to sell his fighting groups
service to the highest bidding Warlord in Afghanistan.
Detainee: This is not true.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d.4) If a recruit refused to join his [the Detainee] group,
the Detainee tumed the recruit over to 1be Taliban as a spy.
Detainee: This is not true.
Designated Military Officer: (J.d.S) The Detainee and his group of fighters fought
against the Northern Alliance on the front lines.
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Delaioce: That is not true. The opposite Is true. We fought wltlr tho Northom Alliance,
not against the Northern Alliance.
Designated Military Officer: {3.d.6) The Detainee thieatcned the life of an iDdividual and
tho lives of the family if the individual were to talk to interrogators about the Detainee.
Detainee: This is not true.
Designated Military Ofticer: (3.d.7) The~ t1watcned others for givi:ag up
information about fellow detainees' to interropton.

Detainee: This is not true.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c) Other Relevant Data. {3.e.J) The Detainee provided
detailed information about the qnalifu:ations for being a Taliban interrogator.

Detainee: I provided information about how to become a Police Officer In Iraq, not a
Taliban interrogator.
Deaignated Military Officer: (3.e.2) The Detainee speaks Farsi and translates AxabiG to

Farsi.
Detainee: I am an Arab. I speak Arabie and I also speak Farsi. However, rt1y Farsi is
very broken. I cannot read, write, or 1l:anSiate Farsi.
Designated Military Ofticer: (3.e.3) The Detainee was the senior representative in
Afghanistan for Bir Hilla. The Detainee's priowy role was to enmre that Mazar-eSbarif officials at Gumrik would graDt titles to vehicles.
Detainee: There is no such place called Bir Halla. Bir Halla is the !lllllle of a person. His
DArtle is actually spelled Dabbih Allah. As far as this last poiDt, rt1ay I speak about it

now, or walt Ulltillater?
Presiding Officer: You may addless this point now. Please go ahead.

Detainee: This man [Dabbih Allah) Is a representative for a company that sells used cars
that 00rt1e ftonl Uzbekistan. The 1llllllll of the company Dabbih Allah works for is
A.!Tafidian. The helper [the man] at the company is Syrian. The man's name is Shlrii I
have seen him. and rtlet him. onoe [Sbarif]. He [Sharif] used to send cars in the nlrtle of
Dabbih Allah and Dabbih Allah would repair the cars. In addition to teprairing the cars,
Dabbih would get the necessary custOrtlS forms and finish the necessary paper work fur
customs in regards to the vehicles. There Willi a cxmflict between Dabbih Allah and the
c:ompany. TheJe were two cars let\ to repair. TheJe was also a satellite pbow: [to be
repaired}. The company asked rt1C to 1ake the last two cars. The c:ompany WliDil:ld me to
fix the cars and thert1 sell them. One car was a Russian Volga. which was worth about
!SN433
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$500.00. The second car was a Jeep, which value was about $300.00. The sateliW,
phone was a value of about $500.00.
I took the license for the phone and Jopened a little store in the IIUII"kct [Soque]. I had
Afghani people W01k for me because I cannot deal with the [Afghani] people because I
do not speak the language. I was not getting any business, so I sold the phone. Three
months after starting my business at the market, I sold the phone. I then began to repair
the cars [the Russian Volga and the Jeep] for the seeond time. After I fixed the cars, I
transferred the cars from the name ofDabbih Allah to Om!mal Dotsum. [The vehicles
were actually transferred to someone in OeneraJ Dotsum's group, not to Geuml Dotsum
himself]. The individual acting on behalf ofthe Geuml was a 1Dm named Daoud. I
transferred the vehicles [the titles] from Dabbih Allah's name to Daoud's name [who was
acting on bebalfofGeoetal Dotaum]. It was like dc..Jing, buying, and selling. This had
nothing to do with the Taliban.

Daoud has a place for used cars. Daoud bas a business to buy and aell used cars. The
guy who was helping the Director of the company ls the one wbo introduced me to
Daoud. Daoud is the one who sold the cars [Russian Volga and Jeep) for me. I then
bought another car and I used it to tlansport people flike a taxi company] for money. I
was like a taxi driver, but without a taxi license.
You [referring to the Administrative Review Boanl] have the address [location} of
Daoud. Yooalsohavetbe phone numl)e.rs to Daoud's company. o.oud's address and
phone numbers arc in my file. .Anything [any word] that ls diBl:mmt from what I say
[here at the ARB today] ls not true. If anyoe says anything dlffimmt ftom what I am
telling you now, it ls a lie. The fact that I opened a store and the W:t that I owned a car
and was transporting people, I started to get to know people.
Presiding Officer: Thank you very mucll. Let's move on to the next
allegation/statement.
Designated Military Officer: (4) The following primary factors favor release oi- tnmsfer:
(4.a) The Detainee denied association with al-Wafa.

Detainee: That is true.
Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Detainee claimed to have helped Coalition
Forces.

Detainee: That is true.

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The Detainee Claimed to have WOtked with the
Northern Alliance after 9/11.

Detainee: That is true. I put my life, my wife's life, and the life of my children in danger
in order to help the Northern Allianco.
ISN433
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Designated Mili1ary Officer: (4.d) The Detainee helped the Northern Alliances'
Commll!lder Dotsum by pointillg out Tah"ban locations.
Detainee: Yes. That is tnlll. I told you, I put my life, the life of my wife, aDd the life of
my children in danger by doing so [pointing out Taliban locations].
Designated Military Officer: (4.e) The Detainee denied being part of the foJmer Taliban
intelligcnc:c organizations at Mazat..e.Sbarif.
Detainee: That is tnJe. I did not wOJk for the Intelllgcnce organization at Mazar..e.
Sharif.
Designated Mili1ary Officer: (4.f) The Detainee denied being the Intelligenee Dim:tor
fur the Taliban in Marzar.e.Sbarif. The Detainee also denied imerrogatiJII anyone in

AfshaniS1a11.
Detainee: The Director of rntolligeoc:o for the Tah'ban, his name is Shm:afEddine
Sharafat. Sharaf is an A1ijbanl and is from the region of Shaberin. He is actually present
here in the camp [at Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba]. I told the interrogators about him [Shataf].
·Board Member: For clarification, apiD, who is SharafEddine Sbara&t?

Detainee: You lllC (referring to the Administrative Review Board) accusillg me of being
·the Director of the Taliban ln1IIJ.Iigmoe Organization. Ism trying to tell you that [Sharat)
he is the Director of the Taliban IDtclligenee. I am trying to tell you, that he [Shluaf] was
the Director ofTaliban Intc:Jiigenrc and you bave. blm ben in the eanlJI.

Board.Member: Howdoyoukllowblm[Slwaf'EddineSbarafat)?
Detainee: That is a very important position. That position [Director ofTaliban
Intelllgencellnterrogation] is wen known by the people. It is a big job, tJOt a little job.
Everyone in Marzar+Shatiflalows wbo he is and wbat his job is.

Designated Military Offioer: (4.g) The Detainee stated that the only compensation he
rec:eived from a non-governmental orpnizatloa was in the foml of charity food and
money. The Detainee stated was the cbarlty was never mnre than the equivalent of
$30.00 or $40.00 United States Dollars.

Detainee: This is tnlll.
Designated Military Officer: (4.h) The Detainee staled he knew no!bing about the
planned attack on the Unil.ed States before 11 September 2001, and bas no current threat
information.

Detainee: Yes, Ibis is the 1tuth.
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The Dcsipoml Military OjJicu C#lf/lnlHfd tilllt ~~~ w 110jlutller rutelurtjkd
i11fonrtlltiDII t111tl reqiiGted • closd msitm ID pm~D~t c/ll$$ifkd /nj'orlttlltloll'lllntmt ID
~~~~ dbpositltnl qJtile lJtt/Dlrlfi.
Tit~ Pmidbtg OjJfcer ~tile J'8i[flat.

Tilt P1widblg OjJfcer opt!1IBd ~~~~ Admillfltrlltlflf Rmew Botml to tiU DGtUIIu to
pre1IDd illformdoll wit1l tile ..&ttl~~« oftit~ A"fstlnl Mllitllry Ojfku.
Tit~~ Military OjJfcer prt~~llfiMI 1Xhlblt8 mmWIEC-Cl

tlml,

EC.CliJ.

Presiding Officer: Assisting Mili1ary Officer, please read your comments from the
Assisting Mili1ary Officers comment block.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on
19 October 2005, and lasted one hour and ten minutes. After reviewing the ARB's
purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated Unclassiti~ S111111118fY of Evidence was
read to the Detainee. The DelaiDee stated that be IIDdmstood the difference betMcm the
CSRT and the ARB. When asked if he would like to attmd the ARB, present a written or
om statement, or bave the Assisting Military Ofticcr (AMO) speak on his behalf; the
DetBinee stated be W1lllted to atWid the ARB and respond to each statement of
infonnallonin the UmlassifledSUIIIIIIIII:)"ofEvidenceu it was pru: dlld to the ARB.
The Detainee was uncertain ifhe would do so lmllly, with a writtm S!IU!mmtt, or a
combination ofboth. The Detainee stated that he would have pictures and letters to
present as evidence. As a result. the Detainee requested a fullow-up interview to provide
his evidence as well as any written statemen~ for the ARB. The Detainee was cordial,
attentive, very enthusiastic, and claimed he was surprised to hear about this ARB. At the
conclusion of the initial interview, a copy of the Ambic translated Unclassified S111111118fY
of Evidence lll!d detainee writing templates wm pro~ to the Detainoo via his guards.
The Detainee's follow-up intervltw was CODducted on 20 October 200S, and lasted two
hours and five minutes. When asked apin ifhe wanted to present a written or ol8l
statement, or both, the Detainee sta1lld he would reapoad ol8lly while rofet~ hia
written responses to the Unclassified Sllllllllary of£videDce. In additioD, the Detainee
provided fuurteell documcnt:s, moatly perl(m8l J.ettcn, and five pbotosrapha of iimily
members. The translator read through the DeCJinees written respo!IBe and two other
documents to ensure these would he correetly translated imo English.
Assisting Military Officer: The following are Detainee Comments: During the initial
interview, the Detainee claim~ that some of the letters he wanted to present as evidence
had not yet been delivered. The Detainee requested the AMO to retrieve these letters
because ''they come from p#qp/4 who MJlly Am:!!!!-. " The l)eteinee also claimed that
one of these letters had "a 1'eC11Wf11Nndatkm" from a-1. Dotsum that, In his opinion,
would he very imporlant for the ARB. TheDelainee c~.that he was bering held in
Camp V as a protective measure agaimt attacks from other dlltainees. The Detainee
opined this was because I) "1 am Shiite," md 2) because"' have cooperated during the
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interrogations." The Detainee claimed he suffmd a broken ann 1iom such an attack.
Durin& the follow-up interview, th4 Detainee stltod he would~ provided two othet
letters, both li:om a neighbor in Mazar+Sharlf that worked for the Uni1ed Nalions, but he
claimed these letters bad been taken from him during an intmogation.. While banding
over the documents, the Detainee opined that if he were a terroriBt, he would not have
Kall this tutimony" to present. The Detainee claimed that the evidence or allegations that
led to his capture, namely a pbone list and accounting book, bad not been confiscated, but
bad been freely provided by the Detainee himself.

Detainee: I am the one who gave them [interrogators] the information [refening to the
phone list and the acc:onnting book].

17N .Detllirlee lfltlde tlut,/tllltlwbtJ stt~~errmu:
Detainee: In reference to the first point [J.a.l ], the Taliben did not need anyone who was
Shiite from Iraq to c:ome [to Afghanistan] to recruit The Taliban way of praying is
diffenmt from our way of praying...
Presiding Officer: The Review Board docs not need any background information in
regards to religious practice's. The members of the Review Board are well vened in the
religious aspect and customs of Islam [whether Taliban, Shiite, etc.] The Review Board
would like you {the Detainee] to stick to and respond to specifically the
allcgalions/statcmenrs pmented in the Unclassified Summary of Evidence.

Detainee: The allegation that I was a recruiter for the Taliban is not true. 1llst the
opposite is true. The Taliban would take people by force to partlcipm with than in
fighting, ineludiug some people li:om the village whme I used to live. I tried to help
those people [from my village] and cmeourage those people not to fight with or for the
Taliban. I nied to encourage those people to work in agriculture, shepherding lambs, and
construction work. None of the people from my village that I tried to help woric. with or
for the Taliban. The Taliban used to take no more than two or three people li:om the
village belonging to the Northern AUianee and there was opposition [in my village] to the
Taliban even before the entranee of American Forces and their Allies. Before the
entrance of the Forces of the Northern Alllanee into Mazv.e.Sbarit; my village and the
neighboring villages participated in the fall of the Taliban Government under the
leade.rabip of Crnnmander Shams Alhak. and Abdou Assamad Nurl in Mazar.e-Sbari£ I
participated with them in the filll of the Taliben Government by tlallsiJortlng the tigbters
in Mazar.e..Sharit: After the events of 11 September 2001, I joined the Northern
Alliances forces and there were no [Taliban] fighters that I knew in these people any
anything mentioned about [Taliban] fighters in fi.Jture points are not true and are false.
Presiding Officer: Are you reading your statements in regards to the allegations
verbatim? Are you planning on reading your hand written statement [which the Detainee
has in his band] verbatim into the MCOrd?
ISN433
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Detainee: I do not have a problem. What would you [referring to the Boald] like to do?
Presiding Officer: The Rmew Board would like for you [the Detainee) to talk to us.
The Review Board can get your hand written statement 1ranslated infD English

Detainee: I want to talk to you as well.
Presiding Officer: Let's do that [talk, answer questions, without reading the Detainee's
hand written statement verbatim). I would ask that the Detainee's hand written response
to each of the allegations presented in the Unclassified Summary of Evidence be
translated into English.
TillllSiator: I have already translated the Detainee's band written comments into English.
I wanted to present the Uanslation earlier in the pnlffl'ding, but you [remrring to the
Presiding Officer] told me it'he [tb8 Detainee] was 80ing to md it, then there was no
need to adlllit it [1he UliDSiation] to the Review Board u an exhibit.
Presiding Officer: Very good then. llllisunderstood you earlier in xe&ew to tb8
traaslationofthe Detainee's comments. My apologies. AssislingMilitllryOfticer, I
would like you to amend your exhibits to inelude the translated copy of1he Detainee's
hand written response to each allegation presented in the Unclassified Summary of
Evidence. What the R!lview Board would like for you [the Detsinoe] to do is give us a
statement from the heart Provide the Review Board with a statemcut ox tell the Review
Board why you feel we [the Review Board, the United States] should release you.

Detainee: r swear I have four childxen. I have a diabelie wile. My fa1ber is 75 years old.
My mother ill65 years old. They [my family] do not have anyone else other than me [to
tske can: of them].
Presiding Officer: Where does your 1imilly live?
Detainee: In Iraq.
Presiding Officer: Do you want to 80 baclc to Iraq?

Detainee: Of couxse I want to 80 baclc. That [lmJJ is my coun1ry. I left Iraq because of
Saddam Hussein. You [the Rmew Bosrd] have the certification in xeprds to that fact.
Presiding Officer: That is correct, the Review Board is aware oftbat fact [the reason the
Detainee left Iraq].
Detainee: The monthly aala!y of my :lilther, when I left Iraq, wu 51.00 per month.
Cuxrently, my father, wife, and children are trying to live on that $1.00 per month. I
would like to go back to Iraq and take care of my family. I would like to go baclc [to
Iraq] and pay attention to my family and to~ my family. I do not have any hatred
toward anybody. I aslc you [the Rmew Board] to help me with this [getting back bome
ISN433
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to Iraq] because I have helped you[~ Fon:es, intenogaton, Review Board, etc.)
up to this point
Presiding Officer: How will the Iraqi Govemm.ent handle you, what wiD they do to you
if you are released?
Detainee: Who?

Presiding Officer: The Iraqi Government. What will they do with you if you are released
from the custody of the United States?

Detainee: The Government of Iraq, they are my iilmily. Wc [the people of my village in
Iraq] were the oues who opposed Saddam Hussein. It is wdllmown to the Iraqi
Government that the people of my village [in Iraq] were opposed to Saddam Hussein.
Presiding Officer: The Rmew Board woald like to uk you some questions Ifyou have
concluded your personal stallelllent.
Detainee: I swear by God, that since II September 200l,llld when 1 saw the President
of the United States on television, he [The PresideDt of the United Stales] said either you
[meaning people all over the world] are with us [the United Stales] or you are against us,
I have been with you [been in &vor of the United Stallls] even since then. Why have I
spent the last four years here [at Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba]?
Presiding Officer: Do you support the Democratic reforms in Iraq?

Detainee: Yes. I am a Democratic person myself.

Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your personal statement? Are you ready to answer
some questions the Board Members have for you?
Detainee: Please let me go [release me from (Juantanamo].

A.dltlinlstlwtive Review Botml Memi~B's qltatlsns:
Board Member: Mr. Sadlchan, why did you travel to Afghanistan?

Detainee: I lived in Iran for a little mote than one. year·and two months. I have my
certification [testimonial] to that 1'act. l could DOt live in Iran because it w.. very difficuh
and I had a wife and chlldten to support. I had heud that the United Nations were in
Pakistan. I traveled to Pakistan llld my family suffered a lot because my wife was
pregnant at the time. I arrived at the United Nations in Pakistan. I was given a paper
from the United Nalioos, a Protection Paper. However, that did not help me. You [the
Review Board] have this [Protection] paper.
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Board Member: Again, why did you tmrel to Afgluutistllllt Thus far, you have telayed
why and how you were in Pakistan. I 1111 interested in why you tmrcled to Afghanistan.
Why would you travel to Mgbanistan wbcn the Tab'ban Gov«mnent, who practices a
very strict form ofislam, controlled it?

Detainee: 1 decided to go beck to Iran because the coruiitioDs were worse in Pakistan
than in Iran. Some Iraqi people told me the best way to get back to Iran was lhrough
Afghanistan. I was told it was much easier to get back to Iran by goiag through
Afghanistan. I went to .Afghanistan and lllrivecl in lbbul, however. the Iraqis [I was
traveling with] left me there [in Kabul]. I went to the Police. The Police helped me to
find a place to live and gave me some food. The reason I left Iraq was to find another
way of making a living. I found what I was looking for [a way of making a living] when
I was in Afghanistan.
Board Member: How long did you live in Afghanistan?
Detainee: I lived in Afghanistan for approximately three and a half years.

Board Membm: What did you do [how did you eam a living] during that time [in
Afghanistan) otbet than recelviDg charitable a.lde?
Detainee: When I was in Kabul, I did DOt do anything.

Board Member. You had no occupation the entire three and a half years you lived in
Afsllanistan?
Detainee: No, no. In Kabul, I saki that I did not WO!k.

Board Member: How did you support your family while you were in Afghanistan?
Detainee: I opeDed a Satellite Phone store when I was in Maaa+Shari£ I also had
someone to help me sell gasoline forvehicle:s. I opened a stme to Sell cantaloupe. The
Taliban wai helping me with food.

Board Member: You operated a Satellite Phone Busine:sa? How did you obtain the funds
to start tbis business?

Detainee: You would open a store because you had a phone. People would come to the
· store to use the Satellite Phone so they could contact their family and they would pay me
money.
Board Member: What arc your feelinas OOllC>'"ming Saddam Hussoin?
Detainee: You mean about Saddatn 's situation right now?

Board Member: How do you feel about Saddam Hussein as a person?
ISN433
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Detainee: I swear I wish you [the United States] were doing mme wi1h him than you are
doing right now. He [Saddam] destroyed the Iraqi people. He {Saddam] ruiDed the Iraqi
people. 'There are many families like mine wbo llllffiaed·at the hmds ofSaddam Hussein.
Almost all of the Iraqi people hale s.ddam HUSIIOin.
Board Member: What woukl you do to SllpPOrt your family if you Wlml to tetum to Iraq?
Detainee: I have a little~ in Iraq. It Is a store tbat has toys for children.
Board Member: So, you will be able to support your family?
Detainee: Of course I wiD.

Board Member: You currently have a .store in Iraq?

Detainee: When I left Iraq I Je:ft my store. My store still bad my stuffin it when I left. I
have not received any newJII¢ely about It [the ltore] and w11at lcllld of CODditioo it Is in. I
did not ask my family in my letlcrs about the store. I believe I can salvage what Is Je:ft of
my~.

Board Member: When you left Iraq the fust time, did you travel alone?

Detainee: No, my wife was wi1h me.
Board Member: The two vehicles [referenced in the Detainee's band written statement in
mponse to allegation 3.e.3 of the Unclassified Summary ofEvidom:e], wll4t VIliS wrong
wi1h the two vehicles?
Detainee: The repair of Vehicles in Uzbekistan Is very expensive. So, people woald serld
their cars to Afghanisfan to be repaired becavse it was less "XJJ"""Ne. It is also cbeaper
to repair cars in Afghanistan rather than in Pakistan. The roads~ Paklsmn and
Afghanistan and Uzbekistan and Afgbanlstan are long roads and they ant not constructed
very well. Vehicles get a lot of wear and IAiar driving on these roads. When the cars
arrive in Afghanistan, they have sufi'llled a lot ofwear and IAiar and need to be repaired.
They [vehicles] are not built like American cars.
Board Member.

Tell me one thing tbat was wrong with either one of the two vehicles.

DeUi"": For example, tbe vehicles needed to be painted

Board Member: Do you have weapons in your home? Do you have an AY..-47 in your
home?
Detainee: In my house, I did not have a weapon, personally.
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. TfliiiS!atOr: I need 1o clarify what the Detainee is saying. What I think the fleta!nee is
saying is that CommaDdcr Dlaa' Eddine had a Mapon with him when be l11d his Mends
came to the house where the Detainee was living.
Detainee: The man, Daoud, bad a revolver and he pvc it to me. I gave the revolver 1o
one member of the intelligence group wbo had helped put down one region [of
Afghanistan] that was under the control of the Tah'ban. The Talibao found out that I pvc
the revolver to the man in the intelligence group and they [the Talibao) wanted 1o kill me.
Transla1or: To clarifY, the DeWnee says the Dllllle of the man to which be gave the
revolver to [the manofthe intelligeDce group) is Moulcc:nJamil.

Delainee: I bad the revolver that Daoud gave .to me. I then gave the revolver to Mouleen
Jamil. Mouleen Jamil was the 111111e ofthe man wbo was helpina the Uttited Slates
Intelligence to help bring down one region of Afghanistan conlrollod by the Talibao. The
Taliban wanted to kill Jamil.
Presiding Officer: So, you gave Mouleen Jamil a gun, is that correct?
Detainee: Yes.

Board Member: At this time, do you have relatives serving in the current Iraqi
Oovermnellt?

Detainee: Yes. I do have a relative wbo WO!ks in the Iraqi Oove.rmnent. My relative is a
member of Iraqi Parli1111ent. He is the same relative that wanted 1o help me in 1998, but
he could not help me. This is when I got the forged passport [in 1998], which I do not
deny having. l got the forged passport bcc10se I was unable 1o get f'inllnl:ial help ftmn
my relative at the time. I have people in Iraq that are willing 1o help me. My relative
also sent letters stsling that he was willing to support me.

17r.r Asslstblg MlllttDy Oflica' luMIIfiJ tustloufor tile Da !a iliA

nr. Daipllld M1lllttry OJiica' luld

1ft)

,_titiiUfor

1M Ddttbt-.

Detainee: I would like to elarlfy 80DIC points about me tJnatening people.
Presiding Officer: Please do.

Detainee: You need to know, before 1I March 2003, I did not have any problems here
[in the Cllllp at Ouarrtanamo, Bay) with the interrogalonl. Problems started 'bcbleen us
[Dctsinee referring to himself, the interrogators, and other Iraqi prisoners].

Presiding Officer: You deny tbreatening other delainees here at the CIIIIP, is that con:ect?
Translator: He is trying to give you the SO\Il'CC of this allegation.
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Detainee: His name is Jamil.
Presiding Officer: AssiBting Military Officer, Mr. Sadldvm ia making an allegation of
abuse. You are hereby diiected to report this iucident through aclmjnisnative channels in
accordanee with OARDEC Standard Operating Procedures (SOP). Mr. Sadkban, I 1111
required by OARDEC regulatiOIIS to report this incident through my ehain of COIDDland
and I will do so at the elose of this hearing.
Detainee: I addressed my first point. I would like to acldrcss a seeond point. You have a
book that bas a list of phones [numbers}. The United States Govcnunent has this book.
1bis book has the name Mullah Abdulla written in it. I am Mullah Abdulla. I was and
have been ealled Mullah Abdulla before the Taliban e1111C to power and aft« the Tlliban
fell out of power. During the period of the Nol:'thmn AJ!i•nN:,my natne was llao known
as Mullah Abdulla.
Presiding Officer: Did any Atnerieans tnistreat you while you were in Afghanistan?

Detainee: No, no. On the eonttary. They [the Atnerieans] were very polite and
respectable.
Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, do you have a question for the Detainee?
Assisting Military Officer: [Addressing the DetaintJe] You mentioned that the detainee
who broke your arm was a Saudi, is that correct?

Detainee: Yes.
Assisting Military Officer: Do you know his ISN number?

Delllinee: The officers of the Army, they were there at the time [the attock happened].
The Army Officers told me to defend myself.

Presiding Officer: [To the Detainee] I just want you to know this Administrative Review
Board takes your aliegation very seriously and it will be reported to our superiors.
Assisting Military Officer: (Addressing the Detainee] Again, do you know the name or
the ISN number of tho individual that attacked you?

Detainee: His name is Iamil.
Assisting Military Ofl:icer: Is that the individual's first Dillie or last name?

Detainee: His first name.
Board Member: You stated that someone witnalsed the attack when your arm was
broken, is that correct?
ISN433
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Detainee: Yes. The first time wileD I was beat, tho Block Serpant Will there. After tNt,
tho ofiiem came. The Block Sergeaut was tho.one who told mo to dofimdm}'IOlt The
same penon who attacked me, tho-'t prlotto lbo IUaCk, I lwl given~
infurmation about blm.
Tie~ Ojflcer 1WIIl tlle]HJ#t-~ Rnkw 1ltltft ilatna fifl"f kl tlte
Detrdna tBttl (U/jDIII'IUd tlte ope~~ ,_., (lj'tlte Ad'mllllstndlN ll.evlew B(JIIl'd.

11te Prmdbtg Ojflcer DJMIUII tile dtt#lfW ~·oftie • - ' 11te Praidlllg o.tlbr •iJolUIId tile ciGIIjW]IOrtkNI (ljtM,.., tBttl tie
A~R.nkwBtHml,_cltM4for~IIIUI.,.._

A!lTif§NT!CATIQN
cotltldnedin 1bi8 tlaDscript is a true and accurate summary of the
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ISN 433- Testimony from detainee ISN 758, knew each other In Afghanistan

I am, named Shaker AI Iraqi (Abass Abdou Erromi) numbered 758, presentlna my
statement as recommendation to the defendant Father of Fatima Al Iraqi 433 because I
knew him in Afghanistan and in Cuba and he's not a political man nor a religious man
and not a war man and he is a peaceful person. He lows good and helping people aa
much aa he can. he was a retbgee in Afghanistan, him and his wife and his kids. be loves
social relationship with people and baa good n>plltati011 in Mazar.e.Sbarif. People love
him and respect him. I did not hear or see1llld he did my wodc for the Taliban; he had an
Old Russian car that belonged to a company. He did not have any money or property. I
heard of him and I went to his house, I aaked help from bim and be did not have anything
to give me so be went to some of his friends and borrowed three dollars for me and gave
it to me with nothing in return, he respected me and welcomed me and did not
inconvenienced me, he loves good lll'ld he did not recruit me nor did he recruit anyone or
usc f'o=, he does not haw my relation to these malta's. He loves his wife and his
children and he can't be apart from them and all the employmeols he was &'CIIsed of are
false. The acrnsarions came as a result of a problem that bappeaed between us and they
wanted to take revenge from him detainee 111 All Abdou Ahta1eb Al Iraqi 8Dd dolainee
252. Yassin Basra AI Yamani.All the infurmation they gave about him are fabricated and
also did not know him in AfghanistaD. I knew him closely and I went to him many times
where I found him in his house, I did not hear or see that he bas a guesthouse nor a
station. He did not retain me nor did he recruit me, any statements made about him ftom
others are resul1 of spitefulness on him. As for me I am 758, I was in Mazar-e-Sbarif
addicted to hashish but in spite of that he helped me and if any Iraqi in Cuba talks about
him, they are doing it because malice and they want revenge and they are jealous of him.
I saw him loving the old the young the poor and the weallhy. I did not ever hear him lii.Y
that he did not heat anyone nor did I evor see him hoatile to anyone especially United
States and its Allies. Like I said before to you he is peaceful ma, he loves good, loves a
social relationship with people especially with the poor and also baa an elderly father and
his mother is very old as well. He loves his wife and his children very much and always
cries for them and be is in need ofthem and this is the truth that I tell you in front of God
I will ask forgiveness from God. This is a good man with a good heart and I never heard
anyone hate him in Afgb.a!listan and whoever knew him loved him and I 758 Jove him for
aJI the help and good he gave me io Afglumistan.
And peace be upon }'tiU.

Signed 758
ID 9-12-2005
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ISN 433- Testimony from detainee ISN 653

bl die •ame of God, The - t compualoute, the most mercif'U.

I am detainee 653 stating that when I was at camp four, the detainee 433 ~uested from
me to write some letten in FalSi language in Ieply to the letters he received from
Afghanistan because he did not know how to write in Farsi and I have written some
letters for him in filet. ·And also in the matrer of detainee that he threatmlcd some of the
detainee and threatePed their families, I say as an illdividllal wbQ is asi!Ocimd with this
person closely in- this prison and lived with him for not a short period at camp 4 and camp
5 that I did not hear from him or hear of him that he threatened anyone :not in getllll:lll nor
spcc:ific.
Signed

Detainee 653
On 10-20-2005
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ISN 433- Photograph of his eldest child, taken In lntq
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ISN 433 - Photograph of his brother and all three of his children, taken in Iraq
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ISN 433- Photograph of father, mother, and an thrae children, taken in Iraq
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ISN 433 • Photograph of three neighborhood kids and two of his children, taken in Afghanistan
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ISN 433 - Photograph Tribe's Chief, an Iraqi immigrant (neighbor), the Chiefs son, and all three
of his children, taken in Afghanistan
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Detainee Responses to the
Unclassified Summary of Evidence for the Administrative Review Board, in the case of

SADKHAN, JAWKJ JABBAR

Commi1ment

1-The detainee wa& a Tai.J'ben recruiter: This is not true and the opposite is true because
the Taliban would tako people by force to participate with them in figblillg includiag
some people from the village where I use 1o live in and l helped those people to get rid of
the Tah'ben and worked with them and encourage them to work in agriculture, shepherd
lambs 8lld doing const:ruelions. Of c:ourse oonc of them worked with the Taliban and the
Taliban use 1o tako no more than two or three people 1i:om the villap beloDging to the
nortbem alliance and was opposition 1o the Tllliblm even before the etlll'aliCe ofAmerican
fo~ and its allies. Before 1he iilllauce ofthe~ ofuwtberu •lli!!!WJ!! to Mazar-eSbarif. this village ll!ld the neigbboring villages participate in the fall ofTaliban under the
leadership of commander Shams Alhak 8lld Abdou AI8I!T!I•d Nasri in MIIZ&-e-Sbarif. I
participate with them in the fill ofTaliban by tralllpOtting the figbters in Maza..e-Sbarif
because after the events of9/llf2001 I joined the northern alliances forces and thete was
no fighter that I knew in those people and 1utydaing meutioned about figbters in the future
points are not true and false.
2- I worked in the direction of security of Basra from 1985 1o 1986 as a policeman and
my d)ny W8S to night glllni places and marJret:s 1i:om thieves and I have DO telltion with
interrogation or politics. An onler was sent on 2212/1987 to tiansfer me to the milliaty. I
joint the umy and I desert app:oximate!y eleven times and I was -.l:ed 1o two years
in prison 1iom 19811 to 1989. I spent a y.ar air.d balf llld was teleased then I reaigaed
from government job in 1989 and I did not join any govemmental employment after that.
I opened a kid's toy store until I run from Iraq in y.ar 1986-1987.
3-The detainee worked as an interrogator for the Tah'ban police in Mar-e·Sbarif.
Afghanistan: Thete is no truth to that plus I don't have the quall1ieations for such position
like the nationality, diplomat ll!ld the language. The imertoptors in Mazr..e-Sbarifworlc
now for the new government 8lld they worked during the Taliban because they were
employed before the Taliban enmr A.fgbanistm 8lld wete not employed by the Tah'ban. I
don't have any ~elation wilh them otbertban wben I Wll1t to get my food from the
direction ofpolice, I said hello to them and they are nice people and again the Tah'ben
UD,justly treated them.

4-1be detainee was the chief of the Taliban's interrogation office at Mazar-e-Sbarif: not
true. The chief of the Taliban's interrogation office at Mazar-e-Sbarifiaan Afghan man
his name is Mullah Abdou Alsalam 8lld he was detainee in Sbabntgban after tbe fall of
the Taliban and was released from there.
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s-The detainee wu the director ofinlligmce at Mazar-e-Sharif: then: is no truth to that
and the director ofinlelligence at Mazar-e-Sbarifis an Afghan man and prisoner here in
Cuba and his name is SarfEddine Sbarafat and he is from Shabragban.
6-The detainee admitted tbat be worked with the Taliban and stated that he had to eany
papers liS an Arab to prove the fact: I do not know.
B-Training:
The detaioee admitted to knowing how to interropte in Arabie: I don't know and there is
no knowledge from this tlu:t.

C-ConnectiODS!Assoc:iatious:
1·The detainee met with Mullah Nitham Fnriine· I pre sent myself to the direc:tion of
police in Kabul and I met a police aid and he is Mul1alt Nitham Eddine and I told him that
I have a family and immigrate from Iraq and assist me in finding a residence to live in
with an Afghan family and he iDtrodul:ed me to the miDiatry of immigrant and start to
receive from them a montbly alimentation that was enouah for me and my filmlly.
2-Tho detainee received afiMncial aid from the Tatiben: The.dimltion ofpolice wu
given me daily a cooked food ellOUih for me aDd my family d a charity. As tar as the
piece of land, it was given to me by oue of the eollllllallden of1he DOrthem aUiaaee,
Commande:r Diaa Eddine who works actually with the United States of America and baa
110 relation with the Taliban u a m1tter of fact he was the first one to participate in the
Jiill of the Tatiban in Mazar-e-Sharif. I personally 1:l'alllpllrted him and his oilier fightml
with my own car to the fall ofTah'bau; therefore he gave me this small piece of land not
as an owner but u lOIIDCf wnpomily to eultivated md five from it with my family.
3-The delainee wmked for Abdel Had! AI Iraqi? 1don't know anything about 1his
subject.

4-The detainee received funds from Osama Bin Laden? I don't know anything about this
subject.

5-The detainee Wodced with the Taliban and Saddam's Hussein intelligence? I don't
know anything about this and I have testimony from witDelles to prove that I fled Iraq.
6-The detainee wu heavily involved in the 1rade of heroin? Not true I did not se heroin in
my life only in the movies on TV and I was living in the marlcets in Mazar-e-Sharit The
second paragraph cancels this ODe, bow come a trader in heroin lakes • financial help
from Taliban.

7-The detainee pw heroin in Northern Afgbamistan and wu a Taliban eommmder? I
don't know anything about this subject
ISN433
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D-Detainee Actions and Statements:
1-The detainee claimed he bad obtained a fake passport in 1998, then immediately
claimed he had only tried to obtain the passport biJt did DOt receive the funds to cover the
cost? I do not deny this subject, I got an Afgban passport fur me and my family and
contacted my cousin in Sweden in Older to halp me finm:ially so that I ean get out of
Afghanistan because my presence in Afgbanis1an was danger to me and my !amily, but
my couain couldn't usisted me and e:lCIISed himself. Now he is a member in the
parliament of a new lrllqi government and sent me a message that he is~ fur any type
of guaranty in front United state of Ameriea that I do DOt pose a threat on United States or
its allies and this is because he knows me and knows whet I have been through in
Afghanistan.

2-The detainee recruited .a group of his own fi&}rtels. He provided his men weapons,
commtmlcation equipment and vehicles? I don't know anything about this subject.
3·The detainee intended to sell his fighting group's services to the highest bidding
warlord in Afghanistan? I don't know anything about this subject.
4-lf a recruit tefused to join his fighting group, the detainee tllnllld the recruit over to the
Taliban as a spy? I don't know anything about this anbject.

.5-The detainee and his group of fighters fought against the Northern Alliance on the front
Lines? I don't know anything about this subject.
6-The detainee threatened the life of an individual and the lives of the family if the
individual \Will to talk to interrogators about the detainee? Not true and I don't know any
of the detainees here in the paSt only Hassan Allnlqi and Sbaker Allnlqi and I have
Shakir Allrllqi's testimony 758 u fill" as !IOmeone else 110M lalew me in Af&banjstan
therefore why should I be afraid aDd tbrealen him or his family. I know vwy well 1bat
United States of America docs DOt take anyone's IIISiimoay tbat cloeanot lmow anytbi.ng
· about me in Afghanistan.. The one who lived with me the most in this delcntion is Arkan
Allrllqi 6S3 and he also present you a testimony about this BUbjcct. Al!IO I was with
Northern Alliances in Afghanistan and I am not afraid of anyone to present you with
infurmation here because hundreds in Mazat.e Sharif testify that I was helping American
Forces in the fall of the Taliban in Mazar-e-Shari£
7-The detainee threatened others fur giving information about fellow detainees to
interrogators? Not true, all the prieonml in Cuba • my enemies and I don't have any
fellow in them. I discovered that imporllllt source United States count on getting its
inf(m!Uition about the Anbs in Afsbanistan aDd the prislinen in CUba just like me
presented information about members that wero worldng fur OlamaBin Ladl:n, these
information were taken from the same soun;c wbieh is prisoner 252. I wro1b this
infnnnarloo with my own band writing about more than twenty prisonen here and
presented it to my interrogator Sara. All the problema that I encounter in the detention
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here in Cuba are because I was cooperative in the investigation and 1 don't know why the ·
interrogators deny this favor.
B-Other Relevant Data
1-The detainee provided detailed iufomlation about the qualifications for being a Taliban
intmrogator? There is no 1ruth to this. The in1ertoptor asked. me about the qualifiea1ions
that I bad when I worked with the police in Itaq and I don't mmember myt:bin& about this
subject about Af8banistan or Atahan police.

2-The detainee speaks Farsi and 1nlnslates Arabic to Farsi? 1 speak a Jittl.c Fam because l
lived in Iran and Afghanistan and here also in the prison with the Afghan•, but I am
unable to translate or write Farsi language and I have 653 's tcslimony that be was the one
who wrote letters for me to Afghanistan and to my liiends there.

3-Tbe detainee was the senior tepceiiC'IIIative in Afghanistan for Bir Halla. The cletainee's
primary role was to ensure that Mazar-e-Sharif ofticials at Gumrik would grant titles to
the vehicles? Not tiUt and 1here is not such thing by the name Bir Halla. I have been
through this befo.re in the intmroptim -the mi!!lake Wll ill the tl'llllllatiOil and the inteitogator himselfJnCaented me excwtet about this subject audllike 1io olarif1 you
the stibjei:t with aummary. Sallltlly 1here is Ill Afaban lll&llliiDlecl Dtlbblh Alllh ae1ling
used cars for a company that sent him cars ftom Uzhe!dstan to AfgbanistJm. I met Olllle
the representative of this company and his pbone number available at the interrogation.
Tbe employment of this lllll1l, Dabbih Allah, is to receive cars ftom the border of
Afghanistan, enter them to the customs, fix them iftbey need to be fixed and then get
their titles and sold them. The quantity of these cars. is no more than three cars and the
price of one is no mote !han $500. Due 11o conflict between the owoers of the company
and Dabbih Allah, they asked me both tc take over and seD the rest of the cars aud they
wiil Dot eend my more cars to Af&tvmistan I received last two cam from Dabbih Allah,
one is a RIISiisn Volga model 1988 its price $500, the other ODe is a Russian priecd at
S300 and I believed its model was 1989 and .,.,.Ulle phone ila price $500, then J started
to worlc and got a pboDe licenso to open a store. Actually I woikocl approcimately three
mcnths and I lost because there was no business with the Afgbaos and I don't UlldmlaDd
Their language; so I sold the phone and sent the can for repairs and an Afghan man
nsmed Daoud took over by taking the cars to the customs and change the titles from
Dabbih Allah to Daoud because he bas a au- stcre. A&r the transaction of the titles and
the
of the cus, I received the mcney from him and bought a car that I used tc
worlc with as a taxi and the value of all thatmODeY wss 2000 lack (Afgban CUlTeiiCY)
which equivalcut to $1300 only. That wu the cost of the two cus, as far as the phone
liC011S8 that I use to work with from the end of year 2000 to the beginning pi year 2001
that iS the bigger prove of my innoccltce beciiQSe the responsible ofTalibm wrote my
11'Uih - yeat before tbe events and the most he wrote is that this IDIIl is an lDqi
immigrant and bas fiunily and a lot of ecoMmictl problems and be 1lCCIII a ...rnte
~license. This document is signed by Talibln.and disowns all tbe allqatioDa that
were presented against me before. What deny the exiJtellce of these allegations also are

selling
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the letters and photos I b.avo received from Afghan fiuni1ies in wbich they mentioned that
theywishmyretum and live among them. Also in one ofthe letter~, they expressed their
desite to visit me. in the prison ofKand•lw they even wmted me to ask American
Government for a permission to visit me. Those are my neighbors in Af@JumisCio and
they know me ve:ry well, ifl wme an evil person or tmrorist DO one will mention me or ai
least they will be afi:aid to cxmtact me but the filet that they know that I am a peaceful
man that I W1IS with the northern alliaoo: that's why they were contacting me. I have
some of their letters and others were tllking by the interrogators. Otber than letters from
relatives, I received two letters from an Afghan man who W1IS my neighbor for the period
of three years and he works in sensitive position, politic:al brunch with United-nations at
the office ofMazae-e-Sbarif. He is an Afghan and \VI'Otc me in this letter that he wishes
that I return back and live with them again. I wish from you to look at and lake in
consideration those poor people who love me and cried for me when you captUllld me, so
how can I be a terrorist and I am loved penon by all the people I lived with in
Afghanistan.
Behavior in prison:
I don't have any problem with the guanls nor with the prisoners, but the prisoners don't
leave me alone and all the soldiers and officers can testify to that because they saw and
heard how the prisoners transgression me and this cncroaebment on me DOt because of
my behavior, in the contrary my moral constitution is well superior than theirs. You can
con1inn my deportment and behavior because you have it in the computer. But the reason
for the conflict between the priSOI'lers and me is because first I am c:hii~ and most of
those prisoners are wahhabist and they allow the distinction of cbia(h) and the hatred we
have is wen ancient religious hatred. The SCCODd reason is becaulle I wu ClOOptl181iw
with the interrogators and pl!CS 511~ inf'orl!lation against the Arabs pl!CSent here. Wbat
confirm my conduct and behavior is when the Arabs Uied to kill me in cell echo, one of
them. Saudi named Jamil entered and swt beating me and did not retaliate untll I got the
permission from the militarY guard responsible ofthe block for self defense. Actually I
defend my self until I place him down many 1imes but I listen to the American soldiers
and I stopped beating him and let bim go then be got up and attacked me again, I had to
defend myself until put him down. In this situation many officers from the American
army weJC pl!C5eDt and if you ask them about my situation. they will all testify in my
favor. I am peaceful man and I don't like wrongdoing even my enemy who Uied to kill
me even though I had a great opportunity to do so and also you have this situation on
pictores. As far as my behavior witli the American soldiers, sino':e three years and I am in
the first class and W1IS DOt punished· once becanse of my conduct with them or others.
What are your plans and goals in the future if you are released?
I will return in my country Iraq and live with my family away from any regions that have
problems or wars or terrorism. Praise be to Allah our home is in quit region where there
is no problems and open my store again that will have toys for kids and youngsters and
pay aitention to my future and the future of my kids and ifUnited Stares need any

as$istance fi:om me I will be always ready to fulfill it.
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3-Why you do DOtJIOiea dlreaton U.S.?

s - I love UalledS... of Amaica llld wbcal _._dltuter of9/111.2001 I cried
a lot lbout tm. 1npdlelllld"'J)'da!Jy about lbe Aa.icaa- who ._~ry~q ro
IIIIer & eo...... 111111 AollPed 'by IIIII fhefialda, a. ._ c:ryinapoor Wy.aad 1rJiaa ro
ea111r illlD the, haW ro 111)'161fmayile filii-·• kicll or In 1 ld - ,.._. ia1hlt
eo....... I do DDt hlle Amlric:uadl CllfOIICIIIl)'Mifllldmy fimiiJ ro ..,_...y lima

"''*

in ordwro lllaad b)' llllllllllp A..- l!9eu in cab& r put~--- by JM
iaftwmllim to die iataroplms aa4 ofCOIII'IIIO 10111e Jl'i-lried 10 ldll me bill tbiDb
ro God I &at rid of !hem but with a IOI10W they ilrob my ri1JK wriest aa4 IIOWI-'Iy11111ble 10 ._my r!pt hand ""D'JI'e'e'y. Now they pieced me in C1DJ1 Stbr my safety ·
from AI Qllda aa4 Taliban 111111 I am a110 toaDy p'lllftld ro )11.-t ~ ro Uilited
State~ of America.
4-Why ~ sllould 'bo reJea.crl
I am a peeet\11- 111111 I haft Ill)' father who is 75 Je&lll old aadmymot.r 65 ,.u
old, my wllil il"i!!'bodc 111111 llaaw !bur kidl, tile oldeR- illl ;yaa old IIIII tile)' aeod
-. TheJ doa't. lave anybody to llllp dllllllii:ICOIIptme aa4my did's . . - , illlllly Sla
111011111. 1'lle)r !we lllellld I !we dllllllllld cryaboutOilr...,..... I also do lllllpoae a
dlreat011 mybocJ.y 01' pose I dlreat 011 Uaillld Stall of"'-ii:a 111111 ila aiJlel.
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7h Asslslbrg MIJittuy OjJiar was SWOI'II.
7h Plaill1rlr OJJiar .w tlut Dctalll•lfh wirM "' ..u IJ fl!rt«Nlfl.., IIIJtil.

(MIIIIim H11r ojft!NII).

7h 1HmlMt IICCif.*tlltlkbtJ tlut (M.am) IIIJtil.
Tlte Pres1tJb11 Ojfiar ru4 tile lufritg butn«:tJou Ill tile DdiJiltte IIIUl C(JifjinrNtl dud
,.. UIIJkntood.
Tlte Assis1b1t MJllttDy O.ffkttt preHIItU tile ENIIfJ1 Corrtb*nt N~fo,
&llibit EC-A, Ill tile A~ Rmew B6m'tL

111eA.ssiatillg MJllttDy Ofjb:r~ tile~ Comllmlll Electioll FDI'Iff, Exiibit
EC.B, Ill tile Allllllild wtlw Rmew I1Dfll'(l.

7h Asslldillg MililtR7 O.l/l«r IWI4 tile AMO Co ••:am from tile EJ:alrol CollfbiJIIrllt

Ei«:tfolf FDI'Iff, /!Jc/1/blt EC-JJ.

Assisting Milllaly Officer. The detainee's ARB interview was CODducted on 5 Dec:ember

2005 and lasted one hour and 20 minutes. While walking to the detainee's cell, the suard
advised the AMO tbat the detainee has been on a lmngel strike. After reviewing the
ARB's pmpose and procedures, the Arabic tratllllall!d Unclusl:fied SUIIIIIIIIJY ofEvidence
was read to the ddaiDM. When asked by the AMO, the detainee stated he UDdcrstoo<l the
cliffelencc between the CSRT and the ARB. Wbeo asked ifhc Wllllted to attend the ARB,
present a wriUen or orallltldemeat, or have the AMO speak oo his beb81f; the ddaiDM
was 1J0Doe01D111iUa IIJd opined be was already prejudaecl After the ARB pnlCeSS was
thoroughly explai!led and the AMO affirmed the ARB was a fAir proceedins;. the dellinoe
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staled he would attend bls ARB. The detainee stated he would speak at the ARB but be
retUsed to decide when or bow he would respond to the Unclassified Summary of
Evidence. The detaiDce was very cordial, attcative, but he 11'111 very skeptical of 1he ARB
based on his experleoce with the CSRT. Al.thcnlah the detal!Wl spoke only In Arabic, he
demonstrated a basic comprehelllion ofBnsli•h . A1 the COIKllusion of the interview, the
detainee requested both 1he English and 1he Arabic lraD8lated copies of the Unclasslfied
SUIIIIII8IY ofllvidence. These were then provided to the dttatrw:, via bls guards.

s_,

TM Desipfll«l MUittuy Of/l«r ptVmtMI tin Ulldarljld
of'EPidaa,
Exldbit DMO-l,IIIUI Exhibit DM0-2111 tin A~ Review BOID'IL

77N ~Mlllllll;y Of/l«r tdtllft tll8t •f:IIJ11 oftluu C1dtlbiD W " pM'/q_, tllstri611k4 to tlleArAstltlr M1llltB7 OJ/It%r 8114 Drt.JMe,
Tlte ~ Of/l«r rwtafona tile~ Cmll6 Jtvt EhetiPII F.,. tll8t tie
dt!tabtee tli4 not el«t llt1WIIe 111t1rdl rtl8pOfUIID tile Ullduri.(W S_,-y.

me

Tlte Dtslp8tet Mlllttvy 0/ficR
•IRW.ftltJscriptilm oftile colfWtiS oftin
Un~ Sw &111111)' ojEYidstu, ExhlbitDM0-1, Ill tin~ Review
BOIII'tl.

Designated Military Officer: The detaiDce met a man who suggested the detainee go to
Afgha:nist8n to receive religious instrw:tion. This man gave the detaiDce $1SO u.s.
dollars and helped him. obtain an alias. a visa and litplaale 11.ckets.

Detainee: I would like to thaDk you all for taldng the time to listen to lilY responses.
After a long detmltion of five yem [m] which I have been through the torturing. 1 have
met the pason in Mgbanistan but he did not give me $150. First of all the plane liekets
were from my OWII expcme and from my OWII money. I ba4 witbdraWII tbis amount of
money from my OWII bank. which is calllld the Ulliled Islamic Bank. I withdJew $1,000.
That was my OWII money. I am not a beiiiiJII' to as1t him for $1SO. This kind of money
was my OWII money from my Sl\'lngs. 1am from a very well known fmilly in Yemen
and we are well to do and we have money. We have businesses. My passport is an
official passport. I obtained it ofticlally and legally. Just the name was lliumgcd,1bat's
all I obtained it legally and offieially.

*

Prai4blt Of/ker JUJt& tll8t dr±n IIJIIdtl1111 'd'w"'* ofltN'tllre tb1riJ1t
ctJII/fltelltetlt llliiiiiJIUd the Amatbtg .M1llttlrJ1 O,JJiur ttJ t4llr tin IIJ'Pf'fiPrlttle m1tnt.
Detainee: I would like to state also that by being here I was forbiddc.n to be with my
family, my parents, and my IIieDda. This is what I would like to emphasize on. For what
reason was I dttalned lime? What crime bave I committed?
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Pte$l.dlng Officer: Please 111111ember that the parpose of this board is to make a
recommendation for your c:ontimled deteution. your 1rallsfer to another countly or your
release. Those are the recommendatiolls that this board will be making
Detainee: Excuse me. I have a question for you, Pl:esident, Sir. During my capture in
Afghanistan I was tortured and I was under a lot of abuse. I have suffin:ed a lot. I had to
say things 1hat were not tnJc bnt I was forced to say it Would you QOllllider this
classified inlbrmatlon against me, against my case? How would that be? How can I
prove 1hat? I can prove the physical abuse 1hat was done to my physical body. I oan
show it to you.

Presiding Officer: The best way 1hat you can help us make our reoommendatioos is to
respond to the factors 1hat are going to be read to you. Later in the proceedings we will
be asking you questions. Just respond truth1\dly to the questious that we ask.
Designated Military Officer: The same man provided the detainee with papers from a
doctor stating he required medical t:eatment in Pakistan. The detainee was able to obtain

a passport with these papers.
Detainee: Intheputyes I was ill I had [an] ulcermd I )lad surgery for the ulcer. Yes I
was sick and I obtained these papers from a doctor to prove that I was ill. They did not
give me tho visa. I did not get the visa.
Designated Military Officer: The same man provided the detainee with a letter of
inttoduction to the KhaldeD training camp in Afghanistan. Whm the detainee learned
that camp was closed he attended the a! Famuq 1rBining camp.

Detainee: First of all I never attended the [a!] Farouq camp. This kiDd of talk I have
spoken about it. I have talked about it with the Northern Alliance. I never attended the
Farouq camps.
Presiding Officer: What I UDderstm:l you're saying is that you told this information to
the Northern Alliance but that's not really tnlc. That is just something that you told the
Northern Alliance.
Detainee: Under the torture I bad to say this. By force I had to say this. Up to this day
my skull is broken md it is fractured from the bitting on my heed. I had to say stuff like
thel In a previous board I told them what happened. When I wa~t intn Kandahar
Mountains. There was air bombing and everyone got out and we went into this
mountain. Tbat' s the ouly place I went to the mountain in Kanc!ahor,
Designated Military Officer: While at a! Farouq. the detainee stated he lnlined on rocket
propelled jp'ell8des md the AK-47, M-16, G-3, Beb md Garanov machine guus.
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Detainee: During the air bombing I told you I walt into this IDOUIIIain in JCIMebar. I
saw everybody was armed, everybody bad theiB kind of weapons. I'm a Y=cmi.l am
from Yemen and this is legal. Bvarybody in Yomcnhas orcarriea wellpOil.S. This is
illogical. I am from Yemen and to just pass or travel, God knows how many kilometers,
just to get traiDed in AfgballiSian. What is the logic in this? Everybody, every individual
in my family bas his own weapon. From the youth to the elderly they have weapons.
This is something normal. How could you tdl me I came to Afghanistan just to get
traiDed on these kinds of weapons? This is an opporlllllity for me in Ymnen. I don't have
to go to Afghanistan to get traiDed.

Designated Military Officer: The detain"" stayed at a Taliban house in QueUa. Pakistan
on the way to Afghanistan.
·
DetaiDH:: This is true.

Designated Military Officer: The detainee stayed at the Said Center near Kabul wbcrc
his recruiter provided him with three &twas. These fatwas conviDced the detainee to
assist the Taliban and to join the fighting against the Northern Alliance in Afghanistan.
Detainee: Yes. I came to the Said center that is true. Butl did not come to tight along
with the Taliban or with the Northern Alliance. I came to Afghanistan to visit a ftieod of
mine. His name is MUieeh Baldiyan. I went to Af'gheuistan to visit this person. Yea. it's
true that I went to the front liJ!e. I went !hero and 1 saw the Tali'ban. I saw the people
there. I never fuugbt with the Taliban or with the Nortbern Altilllce. I went to an ageocy
that WD run by Abu Kbalid who was from my~ in Yemen. This penon who
bad this agency or of&e service it was a sa-vice to help the ialiban in case they were
fighting and they got illjuml. If the Taliban went in on a eertaln village, the people in
that village would get out of it by force and they would go to this agency, which was run
by Abu Khalid. Frankly, I saw the Taliban and I saw the villages and the plac:es wbcrc
they fought between eaoh other but 1 never foagJrt. Sometimes we visited the Taliban
trenches with sheikh Abdul Waldud. We went there eDd I saw evarything. This sheikh
Abdul Waldud would question people [by] asking what are you fighting about? Do you
know Allah? Do you know [if] A1leb wanted you to fight this? What l'CISOil are you
fighting for? What is the purpose of5gbting?

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was ideatUied as an aJ Qaida soldier seen at
the Asbara gueslhouse in Kabul.
Detainee: When I entered Kabul I entered [into] one, single Arabic pt.:e called Febim
Khana. It means gueathouae Pebim or home ofFahim. This house bclollgs to the
Ministry of DefeDse of the Tali'blll, the Arabs that belong to the Taliban. I have entered
this house one time.
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Designated M'!liWy Officer: The dclainee traVeled to the Bu.t Ceulllr where he was
issued an AK-47 8lld wu subscqueatly wounded. After the detaiJxc :teCOVemi be wu
stationed at Khwaja Ghar for about seven months.

Detainee: Yeslwasiqjured. That's true. ldidn'tcmya47 or48. Ididn'tb&vomy
weapon. I went to the Bilal Center just to visit the gnwe of my frlerul that I memi.oDed
previously. He wu killed there. His name WBS Muteeh.. He WIIS killed there and I went
to visit his grave.
Presiding Officer: Wm you~ with a bullet or shrapnel?

Detainee: I bave 110 idea bow 1 got wounded. Wbetb« it Will a bullet or somc1biag else
[aU) I lmow is tbat I got WOUDded in my baclt.
Designated Milillry Officer: The detainee served in the Aiab Tah'ba 1lllit in the vidnity
ofKhwaja Ghar when the 11 September 2001 attacks occmred in the lJIIited S1aleL

Detainee: When tbe September 11111 attacks ocC'IIIDd I WBS in Tsloqan, which is a city
north of Mgbaniatan. I stayed in that city for~ monthj way before tbe September
11111 attadcs. This is a very famous aDd big city. Yoa csn verify it 8lld you could ask
about this city. I.could provide you with a lot of IIIJIIes that you csn vcmy my being
there with tbem. I never was in ~a Obsr.
The detainee stayed in Afabanistaa thinking that fighling
would oontinue. He traveled to Taloqan. Atpanistan to join the fi&ht betweeo tbe

DesiBUated Mi1imry Officer:

Taliban and the Nutlbem Alliance.
Detainee: This allegation co.ntradicts tbe first allegation (3.a.J) that you said from the
beginning. You're telling me [tbat] flrstlwmtto get religious instructions and now your
telling me that I traveled to Taloqan to join the fighting between the Taliban 8lld the
Northern Alliance. I only went there to see my fi:ierul Abu Kbalid, the oae I mentioned.
He is a friend of mine from my hometown [in] Yemeo. He bas a bumanitarian ageoey
there [and] I went to help him. I stayed for awhile with Abu Kbalid and then aftectbl.t I
went to see another friend of mine. He's a sheikb 8lld his lllllllll was Abu Walid al
Palestine. I stayed there with him and be introduced me to Abdul Waldud to ao with bi.m
to give some religious le8$0ns in Taloqan in the nortb. In Taloqan there is this big. big
legal center to give lessons about Islam.

Presiding Officer: You Wt11:e in Taloqan after the Saptembet 11 111 attacks?
Detainee: Before and after.

Designated Military Officer: In Taloqan, the detainee was welcomed to join m Afghani
Tah"ban unit that wu engaged in a tight with the Northern Alliance. The detainee and his
unit thld to Konduz when M.azar-E-Siwif :tell to Nortbem Alliance Forces.
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Detainee: The people I went there for,tbeir ancestry is from [tbe] north. Tbe name of
the city is Badibsban It is on the border of China. These people seek the sbaria. They
seek knowledge of Islam. They're refugees that came from their eouDiry to Taloqan.
Taloqan U8ed to be with the Tah"ban. Abu Khalid, my frierul, and Abdul Waldud, the
sbeilch, they used to provide them places and humanities. When the Northern Alliance
came in I was at this center. They m= Afgban [and] I was with them.
Presiding Officer: With the Northern AJllanee?
Detainee: No. They were student!! seeking education in Islam.
Presiding Officer: You were with the refugees that came down?
Detainee: yes.

Designated Military Officer: Tbe detainee surrencleted to General Dostum's forces near
Mazar·E-Sbarif uoll!ld 24 November 2001 after bearing I8dio 8DD01.IIlCelllents that any
Tab"ban who sweude.ted and gave -up their weapons 'WOUld be allowed to nstum to their
homes.

Detainee: First of alii did not surrender myself in Mazar.E-Sbarl£ Wben Taloqan fell to
the Nortbem Alliance they came and got me from my bouse. Tbey came to Kooduz and
they took me and told me they would like to investigate me and everything WIIS normal
with me. J did ont surrender to anybody. I went with them. All we seek is humanitarian
deeds. I have nothing to do withal Qalda. They wanted al Qaida. They were looking for
people that belonged to al Qaida and the Taliban, but we are only people that seek
humanitarian deeds. They were here to ask me simple questions so I went with them then
they delivered me to the United Nations. I believed them. They took me to a pri11011. I

stayed there for one week and then they ~erred me to Mazar..E..Sbari£

Designated Mi1ituy Officer: Tbe detainee stated that be knew the Taliban and liked

them.
Detainee: Yes, I've seen the Taliban and alii have fur them isn:spccrt and love. They
m= not my enemies.
Designated Military Oflieer: The detainee att=ded Usema Bin Laden's daughter's
wedding in Kandahar.
Detainee: I don't know wbat to tell you Sir. I really don't. I don't know if I attended his
daugbter's weddiDg or if I married his dangJrtm. When I came to Muar-B-Sbarifthey
questioned me [and uted] if I was :from al Qaida. if I was an Arab from al Qaida. They
used to bit me physieally until they broke my
I wu nl"""""' yean old then. Then
I bad to say yes I bad met Usema Bin Laden, that I talked with tho Tallban, that I knew

.mn.
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about nuelear rockets, and that I know everything about what ai Qaida is up to. r really
put my signature there that I said this. Yes.
Ptwiding Oflicer: l t:oow that Kandahar is a long way fi:om Taloqm so would you. apw
that you have aever been to JCanclabar'l

Detainee: When I first left Quetta I went straight to a city in Kandahar.
Designated Military Officer: UsamaBin Laden llitcDdcd a funeral at al Farouq while the
detainee was training there.

Detainee: Yes it's 1rue that I have said all1his but really actually 1his aever occumd. I
never saw Ussma Bin Laden at mybody else. If they were questioniug me at that time
by asking me if I was on the plane when they tried to attack on Seplembcr 11111 I would
have said yes.
Presidiug Oflicer: I un&rs«aod you would have said ll1l)'lhing to lll.llb it stop.

Dc1ainee: Even when I came to Kandahar and when they transferred me to the American
Farces I stuck with what I ~d. Whatever I said in the put I stuck with it with the
Americm Forces. Even the inteuogator used to ask me to describe the place where I was
at and she brought me maps to draw pictures on. Bverytbing she asked I said yes, yes.
Designated Military Oflicer: The delainee and about 100 other soldiers fi:om the front
lines in Kabul, Afghanistan attended. a speech given by Usama Bin Laden.
Detainee: Do you think Ussma Bin Laden would come to the liDnt tines to make a
speech 1m01111 alltheao people'/ Where is tbe logic in lhis'l Yes, I have said all1his but I
waa forced to say this. I didll'thave ey control. I 'Milled to te1I them anything so they
would stop.
Desiguted Military Officer: The delainee denied having any knowledge of the attaclcs in
the U.S. prior to their ex~ation on II September 2001.

Detsinee: Yes that's true. I did DOt have prior knowledge about what was goins to
happen and if I did I would never stayed in Mghauistm.
Designated Military Officer: The delainee stated he didn't fight Americans bei'<n so he
doesn't plan to fight Americlms ifreleesed.

Detainee: I never fought with them until I start fighting with them now. Why would I
want to fight the Amerlcaos? Give me a. reason. What do I have against them? Have
you ever seen anybody in your lifi: figbtina somebody for no reason? Why would I want
to tight the Americans? I have never seen America before, only here in prison.
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n.. DtslriiiiMd M#llltl1y OJft«r eolf/11•114 tlurt .. w

llfl.{rutll.u flltt:ltl#fiW

cltlul_., to praM~~ btftn• d'cn ra.vatw
t1u tllsposlliml oftlu Dtt.,_

~ llltd"ffiM#d •

The Pnsillbtg Olflur IICiutowldged the Nq11481.

11wPresitlblg ()jfbl' o]IMMl t1u ~ Rmllw BHrd w tile DettJiau w

present blflmlldtltm wltll tile~ ofthe Amltbtg MllJttuy otfker,

Tfte Pmiding OjJlcer ll.d tile ..4a&tbtf Mllittuy O.fllcer read tile Ddtlblee Co__..
.frtmt tile Elf-., CoiU IAI tit Electltm F-, Bxltiill BC-B.

T1te ..4sllstblf MllJttuy ()Jfker read 1M .O.t.1
CIHifllllllml E'l«ddla Form.

ww CoM111 uta.frtmt 1M EtiMiy

Assisting Military Officer: While 1he translator was teading die Unclassified SUIIIlllarY
ofEvideDce, die detainee asked, "What is AK-47?" in referellce to P""''!J"JPh 3.c.4. The
detainee laughed at parasraPh3.d.21111d asked If this meutbc hid married UsamaBin
Laden's daughter. When 1he AMO asked if be would atkmd. his ARB, the detainee
replied, "If this boald gives me the oppo.ttwUty to defend m~ then yes. If it is lib the
CSRT; then no." After the AMO apin explained the di1ferenoes bctwaen tbti CSRT lllld
the ARB, as well as the positive results fiom the .pmious ARBs, the de13inee
acknowleclpd by SlatiDg, "If)'011 agree to say this ia a &It P""'*""'S. then yes, I will
aumd." The .tmai!Wl tepeatl:dly declined to choolle betwoca ntSJIO"".dine poillt-by-point
or waiting until the UDClllssUied Snmmuy was read in i1s eul.itoty. He COIIlmellied,
"Wbat's the big deal? I will clecide this at the ARB." Aft« the AMO asked ifbc wanted
to present any written statements or other documents at the ARB, the detainee replied, "'
had a briefcase with llliDY documents ...u well as a video camera with video tapes tbat
proved my illnoecnce. When I was captured in Kondaz by the Nodhem AlliaDCe, they
took all my personal belongings. I was put into a prison near Mazar-E-Sharif; llllli about
14 to 16 day& later, I was taken to see an American military officer. He pointed to my
belongings lllld asked me ifthis was mine. I llllllwmd yes. This was the Jan time 1 saw
my sndt" At the CODClusiOD ofthe interview,1he dctainec a1ate4 be had 110 tilrtbcr
commcnls or any questions. After the UDclassified Summaries -provided, the
detainee was verr """""""" tbat his llli!De was misspelled on the documents. When the

AMO told him this was 1ikoly a simple clerical =or, the detainee was reaasured.
Tfte Dtt.U..Ifltule thefol/Dwilfg ~

Detainee: First of all the videotapes that I had in my posseasion in my brieii:ase used to
be about me. It can prove to you what I was doing tbele. How I was distributing 1he me
in the village. During Adhaa holiday I was distributing sheep. It can prove lllld tell you
what I wu doing there. I have inquilcd about these tapes in [1he] CSRT process and they
never got back with me. They never pve me an answer (about] wbat happelled to these
tapes. Seeondly, wileD you say classified lllld unclasfified, wbat are you 1alking about?
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If you consider the videotapes classified I have llllid evceytbing I said. I stated
cvcrytbing. I told them under the torture aDd the abuse. What are you ta1kiDg about the
classified information? What do you have that I don't already know? How would I
know {if) 1his is txue or not true, classified and unclassified? If you would like to verify
this, up to now In Taloqan M have people you can verify with what I was doing there.
Some of the tlllngs that I have stated durin& the investigation I believe I llllid the truth. I
did not~ my statement in Mazar.E-Sbllrif or bm. Even when I wtnt into the
bospitsl for hoapitalization 1hi:y made me •Y things aad they taped tho conversatron
between me ll!ld them aad 1hi:y taped my statement pertaiJIIng to my hospitslizati011. here.
I said the truth and they have it on tape. That's about it Everything is 011. tape even the
conversation wheD I went into the hospitsl. I would like to ask you a question. What is
the act that I have committed or at lesst 1ried agaiDst the Ulli.ted SCates? Can you please
tell me?

Presiding Officer: The answer to that question is not the purpose of this board. The
CSRT bas previously determined that you are an Ea=y Combelallt The purpose of this
board is just to determine you would be a threat to the United States or its allies if you
were transferred or reloased.

De Aulltillg Mllllllry Ojfker W

11t1

/ttrllw' t•atitmiJ« th lJflt!rilw

ne Deripllled Millllny OJJker hllll~tt~ ftndur qwsdou for ih DdtllirR.
~ kWew BDiml Mllllber's

qutsllom:

Board Member: ·You went to Pakistan for treatment of your ulcer, is that correct?

Detai.Dee: 1went to the Pakistani Embassy to obtain a visa aad I enquired of them a
report or a statemeot taylng that l have l11cer trouble[s] In my stomach. I didn't go to tho
embassy for that purpose. I went to eaqui1o about a 'visa. Basically I went to Pakistan to
obtain a visa to travel to Afpnistan. (7'ranslator c1artf1es what 4«aanee Is tr;yblg to say.)
I IMmt to Pakistan to get to travel to Afgbanlsta11 aad you don't require a visa to go to
Afghanistan. You can just emer nmm•Uy. 1went to the Paldstal1i Embassy In Yemen to
obtain a visa to go to Pakistan. It bas nothing to do with any iJ1Jiesa or anything. I asked
for a statement that I am going to Pakistan for medical treatment, yes. I bad the report
from my own doctor. I just presented it to the embassy so they could give me a visa.

Board Member: You were using the medical condition, your ulcer, as a reason to get the
visa to tnnrel to Pakistan?
Detainee: Yes in order to obtain a visa. They won't give you a visa without a reason.

Board member. You mentioned that you got a passport oflicially [or]legitimately but
that your 1181D.e was changed on the pessport. Why?
ISN 44{1
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Detaillce: The only reason I did that is because they would ask me lbr pcrmiuion fiom
my pereo.ts because I Wll only eighteen years old at that time. They would ask me lbr a
lot of information so I had to change my name. They probably would not have approved
it. Plus. my grandfather'WII in some kind oftrouble back in Yemenaod I had to step in
and witness for him. Ifthey found out about my real name they probably wouldn't allow
me to travel.
Board Member: You don't need a visa to ao fiom Pakistan to Afghanistan. Is tbat what
you said?

Detainee: Anyone can enter Afghanistan without a visa. Many countries you can enter
without a visa. haq, Syria, Jordan; you can enter them without a visa.
Board Member: Can you go directly to Afghanistan fiom Yemen without a visa?

Detaillce: They don't have [an] airline to go straight to Afghanistan fiom Yemen.
Board Member: Ultimately your purpose [lbr) travelin& to Afgbanistan was
humanitarian reasons, correct?

Detainee: Yes !Jumanlta:rian reasons.
Board Member: I want you to UJUferstalld J.ookiD& at it fiom wllm Pm J.ookiD& at it We
are aln:ady startins out under filso pretenses. Y011 really aren't going to Pakistan for a
medical condition you are just usiug that as a 1UIIOI1 and you are faking your name on
your passport because of some problems. hjust seems odd to me tbat we have a couple
of things that aren't llCCCBsarily true in Older for you to go to Afghanistan for
humanitarian reasons.
Detainee: Why do you think it is odd? In what way? I'm not entitled to get a visa or
passport without the pcrmisaion of my parents. What is odd about Ibis? How would I
1m'd if I don't want to usc my family'uwne? How is it SU'ange?
Board Member. I guess you just don't travel.

Detainee: I was really, really excited to go.

Board Member: You were excited to go do humanitsrian walk. How are you qualified
to do humanitarian work? What makes you quaUfiM?
Detainee: First of all I llave studied computer programming in Yemen. Abu Khalid that
I 11ave mentioned before had a lmmanitarian apcy in Afghanistan. He had asked me if I

could go aod work with him.
Board Member: DuriDg your time in Pakistan you said that you stayed at the Taliban
house in Quetta?
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Delainee: In a Tah'bm guestbo-. yes.
Board Member: What type of people did you meet or associate with at the Taliban bouse
inQuetta?

Detainee: I anly stayed for one day. Who weh:omcd us was an Afghani man and he
spoke Ambic. We~ the room and we bad some food and we mentioned tbal we
were -king Afgbaniatan and he said we will tiDd you a car and som.ebody will take you
to Afghaz!i$tm. We prayed and then we slept.

Board Member: Any idea wbat the people at the Taliban gues1house were doing'~ Why
they wall then:?
Detainee: l have no idea. I saw some WOUDded people and some people in wheelchairs,
a lot of different types of people.
Board Member: Then from Quetta, Paldstan you said you wem to Kandahar,
Afghanistan?
Detainee: Yes.

Board Member: You wem there to meet a friend who was on the frontlines with 1he
Taliban?

Detainee: No tbal person. whose llliiWI was Mtaoll, be was at 1he guiiStbouse in QueUa.
When I wem to AfgbaDistan he was with me in the same car.
Board Member: You weal to the :froot lines in Kaudahar?

Detainee: Kandahar bas no ftollt linea.

Board Member: Where are the front lines tbal you wmrt to?
Detainee: In Kabul. Not Kabul i.tlelt;. but beyond Kabul
Board Member: You weal to tile :froot line! in Kabul to visit a friend?

Detainee: Yes. I went to visit his grave. Muteeb and Belad are the seme person. In
Afghanistan he was name Belad, but his UUe name was Muteeh. He got killed and 1 wem
to visit his grave.
Board Member: Did you fight for the Tah'bm against the Northern Alliance at the front
lines?

Detainee: No I did not tight. Not with tile Taliban or the Norlbem Alliance.
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Presiding Officer: If you were close enough to get wounded, it is hard to believe that you
would not WilDt to fight to defend yoursel£
Detainee: I will convince you now that I did not fight I will tell you something to
convinco you. There &n~ no :&ont lilies in Afghanistan When a battle 'I'IOIIld bappco it
just would happen. 'I'I!ml&n~ no 1i:oDt lilies. People ue -.yina in tbdr tleDCbes or tiiCir
holes lllldcrgroiiJid and they fight Even myself I thought it 'Ml1lld be lib a battlefield but
it was not something lib that.
Presiding Officer: I know Yemenis as boys have guns. Everybody owns guns in Yemeo.
Didn't you feel naked not having a gun with fighting going on around you?

Detainee: No I did not feel odd or slraage if I did not have a weapon on me. There was
no need for me to carry a weapon. In my own COUIIIly it is part of feeling proud that you
are cmying a weapon. There was no need in Afghanistan to do that. rm a stranger
thme. My language, my appearliiiCe Is tnlly dif1'emlt.
Boud Member: Where were you when the bombins by the Ullited Stallls bepo. in
Afgbaoistsn?
Detainee: I was in Taloqan.
Boud Member: You fled to the mOUIItains?

Detainee: No. I thought that they were bombing certain J.oeatioos and that was it.
Board Member: So you stayed in Taloqan?
Delalnee: They did not bit Taloqan.. I stayed there.

Boerd Member: You admitted to allll!llber oflhillgs because you were beinatortmed.
Delalnee: Yes.
Board Member: And that you continued to tell that same lie even after you got
ttansferred to u.s. CUSIOdy?

Dctsinee: No I didn't resume lying. I was forced to say 1his.
Board Member: In U.S. custody lnterroptors wem asking you questions that you
continued to say the ssme information, right?

Delalnee: I did not change anything that I said back then. Yes I said the same thing

because people can torture you bele also. Durillg 2001·2002 the!c was a lot of abuse
here. I stuck with the same thing tbat I said before. I used to read about the FBI reports
and about the intelligence report about what's going on 11m in Guantanamo Bay.
ISN440
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Boatd Member: What does your family do back in Yemen?
Detainee: They are group leade!s for certain groups.

Boatd Member: What business?

Detainee: We have a business that deals with cellular (phones], computers, and
electronics. One of my brothels in Saudi Arabia OWDS a supemwket.
Boatd Member: Do you think you are a threat w tbc United States?
Detainee: I don't pose a threat to the United States nor to the surface of the ground, nor

w the ozone surti.cc.
Presiding Officer: Are your panm1S alive?
Detainee: My father juat passed away.

Presiding Officer: How many brothers do you have?

Detainee: I have six other brotbcrs and I am the seventh.
Presiding Officer: So you are the youngest son in the family?
Detainee: I'm in the middle.

Presiding Officer: Ifyou IIIII bausfer!ed or released what will you do in the first six
m0111hs you are home?
Detainee: I want to get llllllried.
Presiding Officer: Do you have a fiancee?

Detainee: No I don't have a specific person in mind but in our culture I would be picked
for a second or third cousin of mine.
Presiding Officer: Do you feel like you have a responsibility to your family to make

money and support yom extended family?
Detainee: This is some1hiDg nonnal. I would want to help my own mother.
Presiding Officer: Why are you on a hunger strike?
Detainee: I have a medical problem and I have talked to the intell'ogaton and I told them
[that] I have problems in my stomach. My stomach hurlS me all the time. I have asked
them to be on [a] vegetarian type diet. I would eat honey [or] some kind ofblack seed
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that you would boil in1o a cup of tea. I have been asking them for the past four months to
provide me some kind of herbal treatment, oatural healing. They have not provided this
yet.
Presiding Officer: Is this something you ue willing to die fur?

Detainee: No that's not true. How did you know that I have intentioDS to die? I don't
Wlllt to die.

Presiding Officer: Because you look very 1hin and you do not look healthy.
Detainee: In the first place I am CODSidered skinny. I only lost sixteen pounds. I'm not
considered really fat or husky. I am sklnny to begin with.

Presiding Officer: So you ue not protesting anything, you just don't Wlllt to cat the food
provided?
Delai~:

I am on a hunger strike because I have asked them tn let me go tn see my
family and let me go Jwme. I Wlllt tn go home to start this herbll treatment. They ue
not going tn provide mo with this. 1 am asking for specific meclicaliJ'IIalml:nt and tlJey
canuot provide me with dlat. I WilDt tn go home and tn see my family. I have probhlms
in my stomach. I think I am 24 yean old by now and I would like tn go back home and
get some education, go tn my liunily, be with them, Cllijoy them, and go tn school. These
are my intentions.
Presiding Officer: I have a question about you doing humanitarian work on the froot
lines. You tnld us that the Taliban lot you and your friends go and talk tn the soldiers and
tell them about Allah and explain tn them why fighting is not good.
Detainee: I did not say it in that sense. All I said {was] we used tn ten the Tah"ban
fighters bofole you start fighting do you know what Allah is all about? Do you know
what Allah wants you tn dobofole you even wry a weapon and go fi&bt? That's what I
said. Religion is not all about fighting. Reliaion is what you know about your own
religion. What kind of steps you should take. What kind of methods or principles.

Presiding Officer: Do you think that those Taliban fighteis were on a jihad agaiDSt
General Massoud7

Detainee: Yes. The majority of the Taliban were illiterate and amateurs. They would
take them from their houses and took them there to fight. Most of them were ignorant
and illiterste.
Presiding Officc:r: I know that you say yi:lu are not al Qalda and ue not a tighter for al
Qaida but did you know Arab fighters that fought the Northern Alliance?
ISN440
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DW!incc: If I don't know anybody from al Qaida [then} bow would I know anybody
else, any Arab, is 01'1 '!bat list? There m so many diffolent types of Anbs in Afshanistan.
I don't know.

Presiding Officer: What does jihad mean to you?
Detainee: Do YOI'I want me to give YOI'I an inuoductlon about jihad or to identify jihad?
What do you want me to do?
Praiding Officer: I know what jihad means. I WilDt you to explain to me what you think
jihad melDS.

rn what way?

The word jihad means 9tnJ811e so in what way do you want me
to explain? The word jihad, to me is work bard and JlmAlc.

Detainee:

17Je Pmil4illl OJf/«1' nllll tile ,.,.AdltliiJbdrtltive Rtflilw BHrtl iltstnlctiOa tD tlu!
Detllblu Gild djouru4 tile tJJ1M llll"8iM ofiUA.t sliaiatidllol Rmew Bt1llf'IL

ne Prmdbsl OJf/«1' olfiMII IU cliB8ifld pol'lioll oftk sasitm.
17Je Pttlsidbll OJf/«1' •ftntr-1 tile dasfiWJ10111D• oft/u . . . . -

Admillllllwtilw . . . . IJIIfll'lwu dtMdfor thrfh

•tiD• _, Milfg.

tlH

A!ITRJ'N'DQ'DON __ --··-··· .. _

I certify the •mial ri'ijltljfted in Ibis 1nmscript is a true and ll.lCUtBte sariimary oftbo
.• . . ' ..• ..:· • ' 1bD pmcoedings.
~~

~

. .
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ne Dfll#illu atered tire prtiCUIIlnfs.
7:U Pmillltt OJ1kttr - - - tlul COlt.,..,.,~ iiiUIpri'IIIOU oftlul
Adnabilll'rJtiN Rniew llotud procrelblgs.

1ie Assbtillg Mililluy OjJico 11'11$ , _
7:U ~ Ojftcflr aW tlul Dtttliwe if6tJ wlsl#s ID maktJ II SIIII'MIIItt , . , . tHIIIr.
(MIISIIm Oil/It ojfmtll).

1ie Delltiltee tltlt:IJMd tdiltg tie Mlllllm tH111r.
Tlfe Plwi4ing

0/JIM' mtd tie t, t laf bttllwthuiD tie Dctllil# iiiUI t»>ffintMtt 111111

lu ll1lUntoo4.
Presiding Officer:

rro the Translator] Can you please translate the Detainee's question.

Translator: The Detainee is asking what the word "disorderly" means. I am trying to
explain to the Detainee the meaning ofthc word.
Presiding Officer: Mr. Ali Sber, do you have any questions [about the processJbefore 'W
begin?

Detainee: About the proeess'l
Presiding Ofl'leer. Yes. Do you bave any questions as to how the process wotts?

Translator: The Detainee was a little confuaod. The Detainee thought that the readl1lg of
the Uoelauifiod SIID!IIlai'Y ofEviderJCe bad begun. IIIII trying to explain to him \W have
not yet begun to read the Uoclassified Summll1y ofEvideelce. I am crying to explain to

him and ask him if he has any questions about how the [ARB] process wotts.
Tile Asslstblg MiliiiRy 0/JIM' preH~tliMI tie E11MfJ1

Bxlllblt EC-A, 1D tie A~ Rnlew BIHIJ'4.

c-t ,.,.,tNotl,/klltilm ftmn.
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Translator: The Detainee want1 to know what Exhibit BC·A is.
Pmsiding Officer: Exhibit Be-A is the document that states you [the Dclainee}wcre
found to be an Enolny Co!llbatant. Do you remember a hearing that was conducted prior
to tbia hemn&?
Detainee: I did not attend that hearing.
Presiding Offieer: You were told about the hearing [CSR11, but you chose not to attend.
Is that correct?
Detainee: Yes. Thai is correct.
The Asriltblg MliJIIuy 0./Ji«r pruadd tlu! EMmy Com6tlc'<l Ekctiolf Form. Bxillblt
BC-11, to tile A~ RetWw llD#ml.

Pnlsldi.ns Offiocr:

Assisting Military Officer, please tead the COIIIII1cmts from tbe BMmy
Combatant Election Form.

Assisting Mllituy Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on
4 November 2005, and lasted twenty-six minutes. After reviewing the ARBs purpose
and procodures, tbe R.ussiaD. tnonsJated Unclassified Summary ofEvidenec was read to
tbe Detainee. The l)cteinee stated he u.ndentood the di1l'em:lce betMen the CSRT and
the ARB. Whe:n asked if he would like to attcDd tbe ARB, present a written or oral
statement, or have the AMO speak on hU behalf, the Detainee statcd he would attend tbe
ARB and provide an oral s1atcment at tbe completion oftbe reading of the Unclassified
Summary of Evidence. The Detainec was very eooperative. attentive. and cordial
throUjJhout the interview. A copy of the R.uuian franslpd Utocl•ss!tled Summary of
Evidence was provided to tbe Detainee upoll his request.

Pmsiding Offic:or: {To the DetaiDCC, referring to the AMOs commcmts]ls that what you
recall?
Detainee: Yes.

111e Detllbl• ciose to resptllltl ttl tile u~ s_, of~Mdettec Ill tile- of
tile 1'ellllilfg oftile Ulld##f/W Sa 1141)'.
Pmsiding Officer: [To the Jletainee] I would like to point out that most people like to
1lllke a statement after each allegati.OIIIstalcment is presalled The Admillis1rative
Rc1view Board is completely willing to go through the UDCJaaaified SUmmary of Evidence
in that lli8IIDCr if you wish.
Detainee: Please read the entire Unclassified Suuuuary of Evidence and 1 will tetpODd at
the end.
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Tile Dmpatd MUIWy OjJfcllr ltllt«< tlult a copy oft/lese exllllHb ltiUI been
pmriolllly tllstrillllld 16 tile A,..g MiJitllrp OJII«r.

17u Dt!siJ11111ed MI/Jmty OJ/It:a' N114 tile U11c/Juslfied
witll •IUWI!I'illr tile S"l6te1lwlts.

s__, to tmlst tile 1Jetrdllu

17u De$ipllletl M1lltJII;y OfJI«r pve • brieflt!$CJiJ !11111 ~· CIIIIIM* oftM
Ullrlcss!/lftl
ofE'l •taw, El*illli DM0-1 Is tile All
Review
lJtHII'I,

s__,

I

,.,..

Desll!l'atod Military Officer: (3) The following facton favor continued detention: (3.a)
Comtnitment (3.a.l) The DeJJriiiN'traveled 10 Afghanistan through Masbhad, Iran.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee bribed or paid a Taliban official to
enter Afghanistan.

Desil!l'ated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The Taliban provided the Detaillfll" with rootn,
board, and a job.
Deaignated tnilitary Officer: (3.a.4) The Detai!lee fought in Cbechnya.

Desii!J'ated Military Officer: (3.b) Training (3.b) The Detainee received terrorist training
in Cbechnya.

Designated Military Officer: (3.c) CollliCCtiOIISIAssociatio!ls (3.c:.l) The Detainee met sn
Azerbaijani natned Elchin while in Russia and the two talked about ttaveling 10
Afghsnistan.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d).Detablee Actions and Ststetneots (3.d.l) The Detainee
denied thai he had fought in Chec:hnya.

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.2) The Detainee adtnitted to providins United States
tnilitary debriefms with a filke 11111110 and withhoJdill& his uue idelltity.
·
Designated Military Officer: (3.e) Other Relevant Data (3.e.t) Tho Detainee Slates that
he bas no personal opinion of the Taliban but says ho never witnessed the Taliban doing

anythjng wrong.

Designated Military Officer: (4) Tho following primary factors favor release or1tai1Sfcr:
(4.a) The Detainee states that ho would like to retum to a Turkish spee!cing country, but if
he is not released to Turkey, the Detainee would coosider returning to Al.erbaijan.
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Designated Military Officer. (4.b) lfreleasccl. the o-.t~nee states tbatlre would attempt
tD find work as a chef or a liquot store owner. which Ire has doue in the past.

Designated Military Officer: (4.c:) The De1ainee atatea Ire has no animosity tD the United
States and considers Amerkans tD be good people.
Designated Military Officer: (4.d) The Detainee has no prior lmowled.ge of the
September 11th attew

Designated Military Officer: (4.e) The Detainee claimed tbatthe Talibanneverasked
him to fight, nor did they offer him training.
~dmB Officer:

Mr. Ali Sher, now ls your opportunity tD lllllke a penonal s1ate1ne111 in
regards to the aJleptions/slatemellls listed in the Und•ssified Summary of'Evi.dence.
Please take as much time as you need.
Translator: BefOre the Detainee begins to make his statement Ire would like to see the
seeond paragraph listed in the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. J:Refming to
paragraph 2, which indicatea the Review Board will make a decision tD release, lranafer,
or continue tD detain. The Deminee would like me tD read him tbat paragraph in Ruasian.
Presiding Officer: Please proceed.

Detainee: I do not want tD so beet to Uzbekistan. I would like tD go tD another co1111try.
Boatd Member: Wby do you DDt want to return to Uzbeklstrm?

Detainee: Several months ago sometbins happened in Uzbekistan. That is the reason I
do not want tD return. You [referring tD the Review Board] would know better tban me
what happened in Uzbeklstrm lleVa1ll morrtha ago. In addition, I would like to add that
when the Representative from Uzbekistan came here [tD OuantaD.mo] ...
Presiding Officer: When was this? When did a Representative from Uzbekistan visit
bere?

Detainee: Three years ago.
Presiding Officer: Please proceed.
Tl'tJIISIIItol' 1Wlll~ two ofth UtrcltBslfld S_,-y ofElliilmce Ill th~
Deltlhle~ ill RIUri'llf.

Detainee: If I so blwk tD Uzbckistao they told me there would be no questions. They
told me tbat the only thing that waits for me in Uzbekistan is a bullet in my head. This
should be enough fur you [the Review Board] to know.
ISN455
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Presiding Offi~ You fear that you will be pat to dead1 if you were to return to your
home country.

Detainee: Some Turkish guys J.Ui.ghurs] asked me if I would mtber go back to Turldstan
or to China. I told them I would rather go to China. Uzbekistan is going to give me a lot
of problems if! go back. They are going to give mea lot of problems and problems with
my family and it is not going to be pretty for me.
Board Member: Do you still have family in Uzbekistan?

Detainee: Yes. My mother.

Presidins Officer:

What countries do you think it would be posst1lle for you to live if you

were released?

Detainee: Any country that speak& Uzbek. Something close to the Tuildsh language.
Presiding Oflic)er: if Turkey is unwilling to take you into their country, do you have
another suggestion (as to which country you could possibly go to]?

Detainee: Another GOUillry preferably.
Presiding Officer: You do not have a prefermce.
Detainee: Right now I do not have any prefereace.
Presiding Offi~ Please unde!stand ibat the Review Board can malce a recommendation
[if release or ttansfer is appropriate] as to a particular country. If you belp us [the Review
Board) in listing some other poteDtial countries it would be feasible for you to go to, It
may possibly work out to your advanlage.

Detainee: Perhaps some COIUitry in Europe.
Presiding Officer. A European country?

Board Member. Do you have any relatives in any European country? Were you born in
Uzbekistan? How long did you live there?
Detainee: I lived in Uzbekistan for twenty-five years. My question is in reganls to the
second paragtaph of the Unclassified SummaryofEvidenee which states, "At the
conclusion of this review, the Board will make a recollllllmldat to: (1) release you to
your home state; (2} transfer you to your home state, with conditions agree upon by the
United States and your home state; or (3) eontlnue your detention under United States
control" why ia there not a third COllllty [or other COUIIIJ:y] listed in this paragraph as to
were I could poasibly go?
ISN45S
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Presiding Officer: Please undemaDd that it ia vor.y diffioult for the United States to guess
as to which countries would be willing to take you. Do you have another suggestion?
Detainee: No Sir.

Presiding Officer: [To the Translator] Please read paagraph two of the Unclassified
Swnmary ofEW!ence to the Detainee in Russian. Or did you already ttanslate it to the
Detainee?
Transla&or: The Delainee undemaDds it now.

Presiding Officer: He undentiUids the paragraph. Is it all right to then proeeed with the
Board? Do you have any other questions?
Detainee: I have no other questions.
Board Member: Do you have a statement of any kind?

Detainee: I have a few questions about the Unclassified Summary of Evidence in the
Comnritmellt 8111ltion.

Presiding Officer: [To the Translator] Let the Review Board proceed through the script
so we are able to make you knowledgeable of everytbing that is app1opliate. once that is
complete, we will come to that portion ofthe Review Board session.
The Des/glulld Milltllry OjJk4r COitjlmtetl dud lie luuiiiOJio'tller III'CIIP(/W
illftmrrtltioll ad rqllated, cloud unitmltJ pnsmt r:lflnV1.ed ln/OI'Ifflllitm nlewmt to
tlu! d/8po8iliiHr oftit• Ddfliltu.

171e Pta/1/brg OJjicer «kllowltldpd tlu! rqiiGI.
The Prcsidbtg OjJJur ~ tlu! Adl li llilnltirte briltP BOtlt'd to tlttllhtl~Mt~e to
see 11/tlle ~ Mllftllty OjJiur•

pH/Itllft ~ witl tile ad

n

..U.Utint Mililllry OjJiur ~tile~ 1/1011/d IIU to -.kt1 u

ONI Illfltlmmt.

Presiding Officer: [to the Detainee] You may proceed with your oral statement.
Translator: The Detainee is requesting to look at the copy of the Russian translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence.

Presiding otfreer: That would be fine. Sir, are you able to read the document you have
in front of you?
Detainee: Yes.
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Detainee: The Detainee traveled Ul Afghanistan tbrougb Mashbad, Iran.
Presiding Officer: What are we doing here [refetring 88 m why the Deuioco is bclginning
to re-l1l8d the UIUllassified 81111UD81')' ofEvidcnee}?

TiallS!ator: The Detainee is teading the first allegatioo/statement under Commitment. I
asked him why was be R8diDg the Unclassified S111111111U)' of Evidence. I told him be did
not bave to read it again because he already knew [what wu going on].
Detainee: I did not bribe~ anyone 11:1 enter Afghauistm. I paid money [m the Taliban] to
entec Afghanistan. I paid money for a [Afghan] visa. The Taliban gave me a place 11:1
sleep, food to eat, and a job. Thosothiup an: aMCOSSlty in life. I had no choice but to
stay over there [in Afgbanistan] to live. I did not fight in Checlmya. I did not receive
any {terrorist] 1raining In Cllechnya. None of this {merrlng Ul alleptioD 3.a,4 and 3.b.l]
is true. Uzbekistan probably gave you that inforlllati.on and it is DOt tJue.
Pn:siding Of'ficer. What type oftraining did you ttc:cive?

Deta.lnee: I did not have any kind of training. I do not want 11:1 answer any more of your
questions. I just want Ul finish my ,......,ent.
Presiding Officer: That is DOt how this Admlnislrative Review Board seaion works. If
the Review BllW has questions, you Deed to answer those questions. Does that make
sense? This Review Board seaion is a dialogue between you [tbe Detainee] and the
Adminislrative Review BoaR!. The Admlnlllmlive Review Board is going mdell:rmine
if it is appropriale for you to either; (I) Bereleued; (l)tl~Dsfem:d; or (3) continuo your
detemlon. The quealions the Review Board is uking are to help aid in our decision 88 11:1
wlu:tber you should be released and where you llboukl be refe~~aed 11:1.
Detainee: I am very IIOil}', but I cannot answer your questions. I only came here [to the
ARB] Ul go over the Unclassified SummlllY ofBvidenee.
Presiding Officer: The Administrative Review Board has already completed that portion
of the session [respoJiding 11:1 the allegations/statements In the UDCiassified S111111111U)' of
Evidence]. Earlier in the session, the Review Boanl asked you to respond to the
allegations/statements in the Uuclwlfied S111JU1Ut1Y ofEvideru:e. Would you like for the
Review Boanl to go bact Ul the a1leaalionsfptatanents in the UDClassiiied 8UD11D81'y of
Evidcllce? We ean go through erwh all9¢ion181atllment one au. time. The Review
Board would be more 1han happy 11:1 do that for you.

Detainee: I am very sony. I request to lei!Ve this Adminislnlivc Review Board session.
Presiding Officer: Your request is granted.

17te ~ Rwkw B#llll'd liHIA 11 brligrt!USIIIO t/ult die Jldtrirt« COII/ti/Je

lWMVdfrtntt die pmceedbJp.
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PJesldin& Officer: I DOte tllat WI! arc liOW back on lho record after a brief receas when lho
DiltaiDeo ~to be removecUmmlho aeuiOD. Tho Detahlee'nequestwas
immediately pnted.

Pns141ng Oj.Jker lktc Mllld lilllltM AuUtilfr Mllilllry OjJker 411111* Dafgmrkd
Mllilllry OjJker lN'I'e prqlll'fdto C#Rflbute tl#~ ....... BDfl1't/ ussio11 ill
IIIJrtMtitm.

1h 1Hiiptltd MilliiR7 Oj.Jker, ~ ~ O,Ubr, tiiUI BDfl1't/ MIIIIIHn did
Mt Uw! 11111 _,or~ tiq IIIIMIID pllt Mille IWNfl ilt N/ttnfu:e 111

tile Dettllllu'• nq.at liD aJt tM .brlew 1lHrd _.,_

]JIIrllel-,.....

1h A...... II &ortlN ll6rkw BDfl1't/ IsH. 6rit;{Tw:tlll ltl CIUIIIe flll/R'f)Cdlll'tll-,.,/ti&Wtl tiiUI dull fill
llll»>dbt~Rm-BDfll't/f'GIUfl&

Presiding Officer: For the record, I am aoina to pick-up lho script at the middle of page
five. Beginning with the "closing stetemen1".

Th Praidi1lg (}jfb!l'multM~ .lm.w BtHII'diulnM.:dolu 111111
trtljolll7lfllllle OfJfll urs1tm oftile Adi i 'IINtiN .llnlew lkNml.

Th 1'Nid4iar OJ}'kttr .,._, tM cl rrljWpt111/tm oftl#lfSIIM.

lie Pr llidbtg (}jfb!l' IIII}IHmtd tile da6VWptll'tltmoftM . - ; , MltU
AtlMIIdstndlw llnlew BMM wa dttM/for de'br :!1111 111111 !ltllbtg.
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TAeDet.tne.Uittn'diM~

ne l'rfs.,_.OJ/kB -·~ , _ _ ; , lllltlulrl(r a4p,_ of1M

A~ltnWBotri~

TAeA~JleP/ft~Botri-.ben

ne Assiltbrl Mi1ltllty OJ/kB (AMOJ -

._.,_.,_

,_,.

TA~: Pmldtng OjJir¥r abd 1M DtltJIJlw if lie wlsicrlll IIIIIM •

sto«matt 1111tkr tllllll.

(MIISiim tlllllt ojfiMI).

ne Deltfille. llcer¢a# lllkilll tiJe tllltlt.
ne Prai4lllg OJ/I«t' l'ltllll "'' ,_,., iutnfctltml ,. tiN Dn•"'• a4 ~ t1111t

lilt ruulttliff16d.

ne As:rlstht1 Mi1ltllty OJ'fko' prltUII14Il tiJtt &.-y
EJt:ltiblt EC-.4, tf1 tile A~ lleP/ftiiJ«mm.

c_,_,,

Nt1IJjfctltltHI ftwm,

TAe.A.b&g MiJitluy OJjlcN praartd tire E1temy C:O.hbmtEI«tUm Ftll'lfl, Frilblt

EC-B, tfl tile A~ Rmttw Botri.

rAe J)esJgnlltd M1lllllty OjJicu pi'IKIII«< tile UacltlslfiW Svm...., ofEvillace,
EJt:ltiblt DM0-1, tile FBI Rw'tiolf II__,_, DMO-Z, atl DM0-3111 tile
.....Dtr'llllt¥ 1l6Pie!ll Botri.
Tile DerJe•lltd MllltMy OJ/bl' rltMI tlult 11 ctJi11 ofIMu alri/Rb llflll bwr
pnviMisly tJUblbsr'!tl tf1 tile .iblllllbig MlllttJry OJ/bl'.

The DerJealltd MllltMy OJ/bl' f11N 11 brl4fd#o ¥t&• oftile colllielrts oftile
u.~
oflMtletM:e, EJt:ltiblt DM0-1,. tile~ lllli'Nw
B«mm.

s-zy
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Tile Dmptltd Mlllltlry ()jJker retlllllu UIICltlnf/W
tll mist tk Det.brn
wiiiiiiiiStJIII!rillr 11u ~

s__,

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors favor continued detention: (3.a)
Commitment (3.a.l) The DctaiDce bas travelod out of Afghani.s1an to Saudi Arabia twice
and out of Pakistan o.oce. The DctaiDce last travelod to Saudi Arlbia was to eompltte thll!
Haj around ten or twelve years ago (approximately 1990).

Detainee: When the war began In Afghanistan, with the roekets, the bombinga, and the
cannons, it made life hard on us. I decided to move my family to Miram Shah, Pakistan.
l moved my entire family [my wife and children) to Paldslan because ofthll! war going on
in Afghanistan. I have only traveled one time to Saudi Arabia for the Haj. I have not
been to Saudi Arabia twice. Haj is necessary to atteDd for Islam [if you can afford to go,
you go].

Presiding Officer: Sir, at this tUna, for this portion ofthe .Review Board, we only need to
know if these allegationalstatements am true or illlse. You will be given an opportunity
to make a {long] penonal statenl.ellt In regards to these alleptiollllstataullllls. Ifany of
tho allegations/statements am iDcoaect, please tell the Review Board and we will make
comdions as necessary.

Detainee: You are uklna me the question, have I been in Pakistan. 1 am trying to tell
you I did leave Afghanistan. My !amily and I immigrated to Pakistan because oftho war
In Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: So the statement is true, conect?

Detainee: I went to Saudi Arabia one time for the purpose of llltmdlna the Haj. I have
not been to Saudi Arlbia twice. I have only been one time.

nat is wbat the Review Board needs to know. I have made a
correction to the statement to reflect you [the Detainee] have only been to Saudi Arabia
onetime.

Presiding Officer:

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee indiealed his involvement with
Tabligh JI!IWt was a religious group compriaed of1m to fifteen people who prayed
together. The Detainee stated he was in a Jamut once and he traveled to different
villages In his area and preached about Islam and the Koran.
Detainee: 1'heno is no Tabligh in my village. Tabli.jh II1IIIIIIS, "to spread the word".
There is no Tabligh organi:mtian in my village. I prayed in 1amaat. Jamaat is a mosque.
1 prayed there [at Jam•at, the mosque] with other people, but diose people wcro not
members ofthe Tabli.jh otgllllization and Jam not a member of the Tabligh organization.
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Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) Some al Qaida lllCillbcrs have joined the al Dawa al
Tabligb religious organization. identifiable with the Jama'at al Tabligh, which was well
known for it's support to Ilbadist <:&uses.
Detainee: 1do DDt know anyone who prac:ticea the Tabll&h [epniiiCliDa the word]. [ doll't
know their [lheTabillh] mpniflUII)II. ldoaotknowany of1heir [rabligb] members. I
just go to the mosque 11114 pray.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b) ConnectionsiAssoc:iations (3.b.l) The Detainee's
relatives say that he and his family gave shelter to Jalaluddin Haqq•ni, the commander of
Taliban forces in the southern provinces of Afghanistan, who was fleeing fiom Kabul.

Detainee: My family coosists of ladies 11114 children. My family docs 1101 get out [leave
the home] very often. My family does not know Jalalucldin. I do not know Jalaluddin.
Pteaiding Officer: Have you ever sccn Jalaluddln?

Detainee: No Sir.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. Pleue continue.

Detainee: Someone gave me the report [indicating my filmily made those statements
abour Jalaluddin], and that report is not comet. It is wrong.
Board Member: Why would your relatives [family) make a statement iDdicating that you
[and your family) had given shelter to Jalaluddin?
TraMiator: The DetsinDe thinks when you say family, he thinks you mean his wife.
Pleue let me ex.p1ain what the word "family" m-.
Detainee: My children do not know him [Jalal.uddin). My wife doea not know him
[lalaluddin]. My relatives do not know him [Jalaluddln]. Presiding Officer: Are you saying that whomever made this statl:mem [regarding the
Detainee's family saying they gave shelter to Jalaluddln] was mistaken?
Detainee: Yes.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The DetaiDee was told about a report indiC4flina that
his aon stated that Jalaluddin Haqqani and his bodyguatds did como to his house and

requested to atay.
Detainee: My son wrote me a letter. My aon said in his leiter that he knew I [detainee
referring to himself] was innocent and that I bad not done anythina. How could he say
that in his letter 11114 also say that Jalaluddin and his boclyguards came to my house and
requested shelter?
ISN458
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Pmiding Officer: Was your son mistaken when he made the statement indicating
Jalaluddin lllld his bodyg\111\'ls came to your h~JU~e and requested shelter?
Detainee: Whoever made the report saying my son had stated Jalaluddin lllld his
bodyguards came to my home for shelter was mistaken. My SOil never said that
1alaluddin hsd been to my home.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) Jalaluddin Haqq&lli was creating a Hezb.e Islami
Oulbuddin base in Waziristan, Pakistan, near the border of Afghanistan.
Detainee: I do DOt know Jalaluddin. I do not know Oulbuddin. Theile are strangers to us
[referring to his village aod his timily]. We are poor people. We have nothing to do
with them (Jalaluddin or Oulbuddin].
Desipted Militsry Officer: (3.e.) Other Relevant Data (3.c.l) The Detainee explained
that in pn:vious interviews he withheld information or provided false information,
specifically saying that his house was not bombed.

Detainee: I have said [to the whole world) that my bouse had been bombed. Twelve
members of my family [little boys and girls] Wlm killed when my home was bombed. I
keep telling everyone that my house had been destroyed.
Designated MIHtsry Officer: (3.c.2) The DetaiDee also stated that he went to the
Governor ofKhowst, P8l:ha Khan Zadran, to get mm.y to help relnrild his house. In
previous interviews d!e ))etainee denied that he reccl.ved money from anyone to rebuild
his house.
Detainee: In the previous question, they [referring to whomever wrote the report] said
that I lied. The report said I had stated that my house had never been bombed. In this
question, it says that I went to Pacha Khan to gilt money to rebuild my house. Whoever
wrote the report should :fix that.
Presiding Officer: At this time, all the Review Board 'WOuld like to know is if you
received any money to rebuild your house.
Detainee: Yes. I told them that my bouse had been deitroyed. Personally, I did not go to
Pacha Khan and ask him for money.
Presiding Officer: Did Pacha Khan give you money to rebuild your house?
Detainee: Pacha Khan gave the money (to rebuild my house) to Haji Nazim and ~i
Nazim gave the money to me. Paella Khan did not give me the money directly. I
personally do not know Pacha Khan.
Board Member: Was your house eventually rebuilt?
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Detainee: No. I became a prisoner.
Presiding Officer: How mllllb 1l1QIIey did you receive to Jebuild your bouse?
Detainee: Through Haji Nui.m, he [Pacba Kban) aeot me 30,000 Rupees [Pakistani
money}.
Board Member: Who is H!gi Nazim?

Detainee: Haji Nazim is the leader of my tn"be.
Presiding Officer: Now, please go badt and explain what you had wanted to say to the
Review Board.
Detainee: I am goiq 1xl say this very sborlly. Whoever gave you [referri!lg 1xl the
Review Boatd) the report C('I!1W'Ifjng me 1xl Jalatucldin gave you a wroDg report. I am a
poor man. I am 1xl far away from 1he Khowst bezur. I belong to another dislrict
government.
Presiding Officer: You [referring 1xl the Detainee] are making a personal statement at this
time. The Review Board l:ias not yet reaehed that portion of1he session In wbidl you [the
Delainee) c1111 make your penooal111atcment. Once the Review Board has tinislled this
portion of the session [reading of the statementslallega1ions] you may make a personal
Slatement and teU the Review Board anything you would like.
Detainee: Thelc people are very higiKank:ina people [referring 1xl the Individuals who
arrested him]. 'Ibree people '!'I'D captuted with me. They [nofertitls to the Alneriam
Government} brought me hem aDd put me In jail. IfI do DOt cry for 1hem, to whom do I
cry for?

Presiding Officer: Please continue.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.3) The Detainee was seWd with three other individuals
in an open area near a IIU8peCted Taliban facility on 20 January 2002. The Coalition
Forces were fiml upon during the seizure. The detainee's were in possession of 1111Icom
Very High Frequency (VHF) 1rmlsceiver.

DeWnee: When l was captuted, it was not during the time ofthe Taliban Govemme.at. I
was alptured during 1he time ofthe KaiZai Govcmmcnt. Wben I was captured wl1h the
other Individuals, who are these other people [asking the Review Board}?
Presiding Officer: Is it your statement then that this allegation is incorrect?
Detainee: When I was c:aptured, I was captured at my house.
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Pnmding Officer: Once apin, J ask y011, is it your statemenl!hat thill allegalion
[referring In allegation 3.c.l] is incorrect?

Detainee: The whole accusation is wrong.
Presiding Officer: That is what the Review Board wants In know. We [the Review
Board] want In know what is true and what is false. Again. you are ssying this
accusation is false? You [referring In the DeW1111e} are makiDg this more difficult than
necessary. The ReView Board would like In know if the allcgationslstatements presented
here today are true or false. The Review Boanl is Vf1rJ interesled in your explanation
regarding these allegaliOIIII'statements. However, before we [the Review Board] get In
your explanation, we {the Review Board] Dt:Cd In know if these allogatiOIIII'statmnciJts are
ttue or false.

Detainee: I

Wllll

captured in my home.

Board Member: Did you &tate !hat you were captured with two other individuals?
Detainee: They [American fon:es] captured four of us in my house.
Presiding Officer. Did any of those people shoot at the fon:es when they were trying to
arrest (capture] you and the other individuals?

Detailllle: How wuld we shoot? I do not know how In [I canilot] shoot.
Board Member: Did anyone [referriDg to the foor individuals] have a weapon?
Detainee: No, no one bad a weapon.
Presiding Officer: I want you [the Detailllle] to be vary clear about this allegation [3.c.3].
This particular allegation is one oftbe only reasons you were made an Enemy
Combatant.

Detainee: Sir, three people, four people including myself; were captured, ~ I was
in umall vlllage. 1'hc1'e were only six or sevon houlles in thill village. We [refming to
him&elf and the other three individuals] did not shoot at the forces.
Presiding Officer: Did you hear any shooting?
Detainee: No.
Presiding Officer: You did not hear shooting from anybody?

Detainee: No, no.

Board Member: [To the T1'811Slator] Does he [the Detainee} have any information
regarding the transc:eiver.[the mdio]?
ISN458
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Detainee: No. I do not ~ 111y inf'omlatlon about tho radio. That radio was not mine.
The radio was not even inside my house.
Presiding Officer: Did you ever see the radio [1rflll&ceiver]?

Detainee: No. I saw a picture of it.
P~esiding Officer:

Whom did the radio belong to [of the four individuals]?

Detainee: I have never seen it. I do not know who had it.
Designated Military Officer: (4} The followiog primary factors favor releaae or 1laDsfer:

(4.a.) The DeWnee Slated that be bas never provided shelter {support) to Jalaluddin
Haqqani.

Detainee: No. I never gave him [.Jalaluddin] shelter or a place to say. I do not even
know Jalalu.ddiD.
Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The De1ainee claims that he does not know of any a!
Qaida members or training camps within his village of Zani KheL
Detainee: Thenla~e no a!< Qaida organizatioDS and there an~ no a! Qalda members in my
village. I do not know my a! Qaida members.

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The De1ainee Slated be was still glad the Americans
came to Afghanistan. The Detainee felt that for the last 20 yem the Afgb1111s only knew
war, but now that the Americans were there they had a cbanee for peace. The Detainee
did not harbor my resentment toward Americans for bombing his house and killing
members ofhis family.
Detainee: That is true. I am glad the Americans came to Afghani staR I am not
complaining about the Americans. I do not blame them [for bombing my bome]. I have
hostility and animosity toward the pmon who save them [the American forces} the
WI'OIIg 1ep0rt [the report indicating theDetaineo's bouse sbould he bombed, attacked,
etc.]
Board Member: So you [the Detainee] CODllider the intervention ofthe American
Government into Afghanistan a good 1hing?

Detainee: I am not a high-ranking pmon to di~euss matters lib that. However, ss far ss
I know they [the AmericansJ came to give us (Afghan people] peace and everyone was
happy about it.
Presiding Officer: Sir, you have the Review Boards deepest sympathy for the loss of
your family.
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Detainee: I have no grudge apinst you [tefening to the Pn:siding Officer] and I thank
you for your sympathy. I trlod to worlr. with the AmeriC811S. I trlod to collect some
people [in my village] to fight against the Taliban. In Afghanistan, we [the Afghan
people] have a personal hostility and animosity towald the people wbo gave you [the
Review Boatd] the wrong report [bad information]. My complaint is against the person
who gave the wrong report and 111111 the AmeriC&Dildlled many lnnnceat people aDd gave
tlouble to many imloceDI people becauae the guy [who ever gave the intclli&ence report]
gave a wrong report. When the report said I was captured near a suspected Taliban
facility, this is inooncct. I was captured in my house with three other people. Of those
three other people [four people inl:ludiug myself] they [the American forees]let two of
those people go aDd told them they were innocent. I WIIS.innoeent as well, but they did
not let me go.
Presiding Officer: Tho Review Boani is very interested in your experience aDd we will
get to that part of the session. The Review Board must first get through the allegations
and then you wiD be able to make a parsonal statement.
Detainee: Read.

Designated Military Officer: (4.d) The Detainee stated that he was iuvolved with
recruiting people in his village to fight against the Taliban. The Detainee's recruiting
efforts involved going door to door to Iequest vo~ to fight against the Taliban.
Detainee: Is there another question or is this it?
Presiding Officer: This is the filial a1atement. Onoe you [the Detainee] respond to this
statement [refening to 4.d] the Review Boani will then bar your parsonal statement.
Board Member; Did you recruit people to fight against the Taliban?

Detainee: Yes. I cooperated with the Americans and trlod to get people in my village to
tight against the Taliban.
Board Member: During what time frame did you recruit people ftom your village to tight
against the Taliban?

Detainee: My tribe decided to rise up and tight against the Taliban.

Bon Member:

Was this time frame before or after the fall of the Taliban Government?

Detainee: It was during the time of the Tah"ban <lovernmau. [Before the Tah11m
Oovernment fell out of power].
Boatd Member: Did your recruiting efforts to fight the Tah11m occur before
11 September 200 I?
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Detainee: After 11 September 2001. After 11 September2001, we started collecting
people to fight against the Tah'ban.
T/rt!IJGiplltt!4 MilltflrJl OJJiut' Clllljfnnc4 t1u1t lullftu/IUI /urlffH ac~GsVfd
Uifmm.tkmllllll ntiiGirtill dtltltl4 ussiDitiD preurd clunlfied
'ltlrm l'fflntmt Ill
tie di$positloll oftielkttlilul&

w-

Tire hesiding Of/leer IICbuJwkllgt!d tie l'lflllal.
Tire Presitlblg Of/leer opctUI4 tie Mllflnl:tlndltle Rmew 1liHud 1111 tie Dl!lll1.htee ID
JHY18IIIt btJDI"Irf.tkm wU/1 tie~ ojtit!AB:rislbtg MilJIIuy Of}lcllf'.
Tire Asslstilrll Militllrp O.f/ic:t:t' plWMIItrii'Jddblt ....W ECC.

Presiding Officer: Assistin& Military Oflicer, please read your comments fro1t11be
Assisting Military Ofticera COI1lDlCIIt block.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's iQitial ARB interview occurred on

17 October 2005, and lasted ome hour and forty-four lllinutcs. After a review of the
ARBs purpose and proced1.ua, the Puhto transla1cd Unclll8aified Sununaxy of Evidence
was read to the Detainee. WheD the Detainee was asked if he wanted to attend the ARB,
present a written or oral statement, or have the Assisting Military Officer (AMO) speak
on his beha1t; the Detainee said he woold attend the ARB and address statements in the
Unclassified Sum.nta:ry ofEvidcDce as each point was presented. The Detainee was
coopel:llti.vc and polite throvgbout the interview. The Detaincc was given a copy of the
Pashro 1r811Slated UliCluslfied SWDIIllrY of Evidence.

Detainee: My statement is this: The xeport given to the Review Board is a wrong
[incomct] report. Regarding the Tabligb [the spreading of the word, preaching] I do not
know anythiag about this. That is a wrong stalanent. 'l'llae is no [fabligh] mttet,
organization, or training ca111p in ltiY village.

Regarding Jalaluddin, I do not know him. I am a poor lllllll. He [Jalaluddin] bas a house
and a mosqnc [for praying], but they [the house and 1be ~t~osque] ~ beea bombed. The
~t~osqnc that belonged to Jalaluddin was along a paved road. People ~ beea killed and
buried there [near the mosque that belonged to Jalaladdin]. I have been told that m:y $011
bas been aceused of sa.ying that Jalaluddin had come to ltiY house and requested sbclter.
My son wrote me a letter and mid me tbat he knew I was innocent and that I had not done

anything.

When we [Afghan people] refer tl.:l innocent people, we mean people who have not done
anything wrong. I have asked for that letter {ftotn ltiY son] to be translated and brought
here.
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Presiding Officer: The Review Board has the letter.
Detainee: I don't know what my son had told anyone. However, in the leUer my son
says that I have been taken[~ by mistake aDd tbat I am innocent. During the last
CSRT, they [the boazd] showed me some newspaper cllppings IIIXi said that my bouse
bad been bombed by mistake ami they told me that I was innoc:ent. I asked if I am
innocent, why are you keeping me here [Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba]. I am a poor guy. I
have never been a commllllder during the time M14ialwleen. I have not done anything
wrong. I immigrated to Pakislm wl1h my family becue of the war in Afalwllstan. I
was in the Machea Camp.

Board Member: The Machos Camp, is that a refugee camp? What kind of camp is it?
Detainee: Yes. It was a Refugee Camp. They gave me ratioos.

rro

Board Member.
the Tl'lll&lator) Whenever the Detainee mentions the word CIIIIIJ', the
Review Board has to clarifY what kind ofCIIIIIJ' the Detainee may be referring to. There
arc several different types of camps, such as trainins camps, etc.

Detainee: I have not done anything. I was living an ordinary lifO. I was making fire in
my house, and they [the Americans] bombed my house by mislakc.
Presiding Oflicer; Do yoo bave any other statlmlcmts, writttm. or oral etc, which you have
not already mentioned that you would like to bring to the att""'ion of the Review Board?
The Review Board has some questions to ask you if you have completed your statement.

Detainee: The people ftom my village signed A paper [like A petition] stating that I was
innocent. I want to know if the Review Board has rcc:cived that paper.
Presiding Officer: The Review BOI!Id has not received that paper.
Detainee: The paper signed by the people of my villap stating that l was imlocent
should be with you [the Review BOI!Id) because it was not given to me.
Presiding Officer: The Review Board will look for this letter. The Board Members have
some questi011a for you. Have you completed your personal statement?

Detainee: Yes, I have completed my statement. All I can say is that I have been wrongly
accused and that I am innocent. Please, please, please, help me.
The A#isting MIJitlny fJ.ff/«r lllllllfll qiiGiloM for tiM Ddllbt"'
7k Duipt*d MiiJtllry OJIIurlttlll- fW#it»>for tiM DfMbtec.

Designated Military Officer: What was your oceupation when you were living in
Afghanistan?
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Detainee: I was a farmer. I planted tbe land .

.4dminlstrtlliH Rm- BtNud Mftlber's qumioiiS:
Board Member: Sir, do you have any fonnal edw:alion?
Detainee: No.

Board Mcmbe.r: Did !bey [the American Oowmmmrt] t:ll you why you were beina
detained'/
Detainee: No.

Boanl Member: Can you tell the Review Board anything about this Taliban filcility that
is mentioned in the Unclassified Summa!y of Evidence?
Detainee: I was caplul:ed at home. 1'lleR was no Taliban [facility] when I was captured.
Board Member: 1'lleR was no Taliban :lilcility that you wero aware of!
Detainee: When I was captured, it WliS during tbe time of the Karzai OovemmeDt, not
during the time of the Taliban Oovemm.aJt.

Board Member: You say that you were in your home when you were an:esllld. HO'IIII'eVer,
earlier you stat:d that you home had been bombed and had not been rebuilt I am
confused about this statement. Can you clarify?

Detainee: My house was destroyed. I was living in my neighbor's house.
Board Member: Who were the other individuals you were detained with? Why did they
[the American Govemmmrt] release two of the individuals and keep two individuals?

Detainee: That is what I waDt to know. I was oaptured with otbel' people, but tbey were
Jet go and I was not The individuals were my son, my brother, and 0110 other individual
ftom my village.
Board Member: Whom were you detained with and who was let go?
Detainee: My son and my brother were let go.

Board Member: Do you support tbe current govermncnt 'UDder President Karzai?
Detainee: Yes. I was supporting the current government wbon I WliS captured.
Board Member: What ue your feelings concerning Owna Bin Laden and a1 Qaida?
Detainee: Those people make trouble. Who would like those people?
ISN458
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Board Member: If you are released, will you return to your village?
Detainee: Yes. Whe1'e else would I go? I have land.
Board Member: Do you have people at home who are able to support you? Could you
support yoorselfl
Detainee: Like whom?
Board Member: Will you be able to support yourself and your family if you are released?

J"'etaiuee: I am old now. I have a py beani. 1 cat) 110 longer work. My brother and my
children are there [bade home in my village]. Togetbertbey will work, and- will eat.
In our system [AfShan people] IIIIIIIY family members live together, One family member
will go do business, one family member will go and bring the profit into the house and
then all the family membeni share in that profit.
Board Member: Is Pacha Khan a gteat leader?
Detainee: I have not seen him penonally.
Board Member: In years befoze. did Paella Khan stand up fur the Mujahadeeu?
Pacba Khan support the~?

Did

Detalllee: He Will far from us. I don't know.

Board Member: Have any members of your family served in the military?
Detainee: No. [Responding to the Board Member] During what time, when? [Referring
again to the quellion of family membeni in the military].
Board Member: At any time.
Detainee: No Sir. No membeni of my family have served in the military. We are poor
people. People ofX.hwost do not serve in the milita!y.
Board Member: Wbat about member's of your brolher'a family? Have any of1bem .
served in the military?
Detainee: We all live [me and my family] together. None of us serve in the military.
Board Member: Again, do you know ifPacha Khan supported Mujahadeeu?
Detainee: I do not know him personally. I do not know if Pacah Khan was a support of
the Mqjahadeen or DOt. There are a lot of people there. I don't know.
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Board Member: To clarify, no members of your family [the J)eQinee) or your brother's
family have ever liken up arms apinst anyone?

Detainee: No. My family and I have never taken up weapons [arms] against anyone.
Tile Prul4lar Ojfll:lrr 1'11114 the pt~~MdlrtblinrfliiN Rm- BDtlrl butnll:tlo1u to the
DdfJilllle 1111411t/joiii7NII the t1p111 ...,II/IMA6tl lrnJIIJH Rm- s-tL

77111 Pruldlar ~ pllllal the a...tjill4 JNII'IiiM 11/IIUJ , _
77111 Pmldlng OjJif¥r IUfjoiii7NII th dfls6VW]lt1ltJM oftlrelflllkm IIIII th
A.~ Rllllkw BIHII'fl- cloldforthtllllmltloiiiiiii!IOtlag.

WI'HIJ!T!C4UON
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§pmmm of A4m!alatradye RFyiew Board Pl'!!cudb!p for ISN 460

TIUI Daipabul MillltuyOjJicer (DMO) 1PII.f , _

TIUI JIOIII'd lteporm ,_ IWitH'IL

TIUI PmidiiJg Officer lliiiUJIIIICal tlu COifWIIbtg lllltllority 1111tlpurpos~ oftlu
Admblistrtdh>l! Rnkw JIOIII'd prrJCNdinp.
Th~ A~Rnkw lJOIII'd IIU!IIIbm

,__,.,

TIJ~A~MIIJialy~--

TIUI Pnsldilfr ~ eW lie Drtllille ifk wlrh.r to ..U

MIISllm lllltft o1f-tl.

a*"

rtmt,..,

tJ4tlr.

Detainee: I took the oa1h the last 1ime 8lld ll didn't help me. In our society when we take
the oa1h it means tbat we are tolliug tbe truth. By me tellirlg you tbe 1IUth I should be
able to be released, but I am still here. I will take an oa1h if you don't believe me but if it
doesn't help me then [ will not take the oath.
Presiding Officer: That's perfectly fine. We still accept your ~ents.
n.tainee: When I take an oath it will be the truth. Yoo guys do not accept the tnlth.
Th~ 1htJJJnft tUclillttJ

t11k1raJ tlu Mll6lillt tl4tlr.

The PN.sldilf6 OjJiur nt1t1 file lretll'htJ ~ to til~ 1htJJJnft IUidlXHijlnlm/ tQt
hi! wderrtotHI.

Tu .tbsblillg MlliltUy ~ JWWIId t1u &-, ComlHrtallt Notifbtlimform,

Exllihit EC-A, to file~ Jtnlew BtHird.

The Assl8tbtg MlliltUy OjJ'k:o prti&Mtd tlu &_, c-IHJtrl1tt El«iJoot Form, Exllihit
EC-B, to file A~.IIRiew Bfllll'd.
The All$18tbtg Mililtlry OjJ'k:o 1'tiM tluAMO eo-tlfrom tlu Elremy Comb:t•IJI
Electkm F-., Exllibit EC-11.
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Assisting Military Officer: The detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 30
November 2005 and lasted 34 minutes. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and
procedures, the Pashto tnmsJated Unclassified Summary ofEvidence was 1'C8d to the
delainee. The detainee stated he UDdorstood the diffa"cnce 1letw=l tbe CSR.T ~ tbe
ARB. When asked ifhc W8Dted to attend tbe ARB, present a written or oral slldement, or
have the AMO speak on hill~ the detainee stated he would atteDd the ARB, and
wished to mpond to eacll statement ofinfunnati.on in the Unclassified Summary after it
is presented. The detainee was cooperative, attentive, and cordial1hroughout tbe
interview. A copy of the Pashto translated UncJassified Summary of Evidence was
provided to the detainee upon hill reqnest. The detainee's follow-up interview was
conducted on 01 December 200S and lasted 25 minutes. The purpose ofthe follow-up
interview was to review two lcttlml the detainee wished to present to the ARB.

The IH.siguted Mlllt#1y QU1«r praelltft t1u! UndilsiiiW S~ ofEvliM«.
Exltiblt DM0-1 .UDMO-Z to tlu!~ RlllitlwBotml.
The~ Millltuy QU1«r fiiiiMl tlud. copy oftlu!u tiJddbits luld burt
pm>ioraly ~to tlleARisliag Miliary OJfl«r 111141Jctllia«.

Tile Presldilrl Officu t~otedfrom tile Etlemy ComiHitat Eltdion Form tltlll tile
dd«ilfu wtlllt'l!ll to I'GJ)OIIIIto etiCII ilelll ofbt{OIIIIIllltm.fro• tllt1 UIUlltlJsqitltl
SUifUIIII17 u it_,~

Presiding Officer: We UDderstslld that you just bad your tooth pulled, so if you have any
dlscom1brt or need to take care of it just let us know and we will take care of it

Detainee: Thank you very much and I wtll try to answer all of your questions.
The 1Jtlsiptdell Milit4t:l QU1«r 6fl11tlll brilldescrlptllm oftlu! Cbllleats oftlte
U1JCkusijJt!tl Sllllfltltlly ofEt'itlmctt, Exltiblt DM0-1, ttl t1u! ~ Rniew
BtHud.
Designated Military Officer: The t!etajnee stated he knew ofPacha Khan Zadran and that
Zadran was a good man and the detainee's tribal leader.

Detainee: Tnbal-wise, be is Zadran and I am 7-anjkbil. I know him and he is a Zadran
tribe leader and I have no association with him.
Designated Military Officer: Pacha Khan Zadtan, a field oommander, initiated field
operations against the coalition military fon;cs in the Afghan proviuees of Konar,

Lagbman, Nangarbar, Paktia and Paktika.

Detainoc: Like I said I only know him as a different tribe leader, If be is fighting Kanai
or Karzai is fighting him it is D.DDe ofmy business and I have nothing to do with that We
are from the same province, he is Afghan and I am Afghan. If one Afghan is with the
ISN460
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United States and the 01bers are againat them do I Pt the same cmlit7 If liOI1IIlODC is bad
is it up to me? It is not up to me, it is up to the UDited States fotces to decide, not me.
Designated Militmy Officer: The detainee reported that the United States bombed his

home after receiving some incorrect infotmation about him.
Detainee: I do not know what the n:uon was for bombing my home. Bombing my home
damaged a lot of property and people in !IIY family waeldlled. I do not know who gave
them that report, I do know about myself and that I am innocent. I know that we did not
do llll)'lhing wrong or against the UDited States.
Board Member: You meotionedincoaect information caused the bombing ofyour home.
Do you know what that incorrect information was?
Detainee: 1 do not know, Sir. I wish 1 did know.

Board Member: Do you have any ill willln:venge towards tbe United States for what
happened?
Detainee: I am a poor guy. Somebody might have given them the wrong infotmation. It
was a mistake and it happened.
Board Member: You have no n:venge against tbe UDited States for what they did?

Detainee: No. I will not take n:vengo and that was not their fault Someone just gave
them the wrong information.
Designated Militmy Officer: A modified very high frequency transceiver was seized at
the time the detainee and three others were captun:d.

Detaillee: It is true that three people were amsted with me. One was my brother, one
was from my village and the other was my nephew. My fellow villager and my nephew
wen: released, but my brother and I are still ~. They did not catch me with any radio, I
did not see anything and I do not know anything about that

Board Member: Whose residence wm you captured in?

Detainee: When they bombed our homes we moved to another villager's home to live.
Board Member: Is it in this home the radio was found?
Detainee: The radio was not iblllld at our home or the bouse that we lived in. The house
we were staying in did not have a high frequency radio either.
Board Member: So the radio was not ibund with you?
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Detainee: Tho radio was not fouod with me, I didn't sec it and I do not know.

Desisnated Military Officer: The radio was identified as the same type util!:n:d by
Taliban members.
Detainee: When I said l didn't have a radio and it wasn't captUred with us, then what
does that have to do with the Taliban and whether they uso it or not, I don't care. I didn't
have the radio and even if I did have the radio, it was distn"buted by the United States and
if I bad it I would have told bim at that time that I bad the !lldio.
Deaignated Military Officer: Coalition forces were fited upon during the detainee's
capture.

Detainee: We did not fire on them, oobody fired on them and no one was hurt.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee said the United States should not impri10n
bim for not doing anything wrong.

Detainee: It is CryJial clear to everyone. my village, and my home province that I did not
do anything. Even the British papers declared tbat the United States forces mistakenly
bombed people's homes and people WCJe killed and no one fired on anyone.
Designated Military Of1ieer: The detainee stated he never heard of1amlllt Tabligbi and
that he was not a member of that O!p1lization.

Detainee: 1 do not lcDow bim. I have not 8M!I him and I do not have any relationship
withbim.
.

Designated Militar:y Officer: Tbe detainee claimed no knowledge of any very high
frequency band held radio.
Detainee: I told you, Sir, my friend did not have it and I did not have it.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee denied that bis fiDgerprlnl3 would be fouDd on

tbe radio that was seized at the time ofbis ~

Detainee: I have told you three and four times 1bele is no radio. All these questions 81'e
related to the radio. I said I didn't have the radio, I don't know about the radio and none
of my friends or anyone else.
Designated Military Officer: The detainee denied having any knowledge of the attacks in
the United States prior to their execution on Septanber 11, 2001 and altO denied

knowledge of any :nnnors or plans of future attacks on the United States or the United
States interests.
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Detainoe: Look at me, I am a farmer and I work in a store. Fate brought me ben:; look at
me as a farmer and worlcing in a store and it brought me: here. I don't have any marks; I
only have marks on my hands from cutting grass, weeds and fimning. I don't know
anything about the attacks on the United States. I am very surprised at the U1lited States.
They are very smart, and I am disappointed that they do not know who their enemies and
friends are. They look to their enemies and friends with the SIDle eyea. Why is it like:
that?
Tlullhs16llllltNI Mllilvy o.tfiar Clllf/iriMrl tlult lie hrl110/i1111m ~
ilifOI'IIUitiolt tmd rtltpiGied 4 dfJUd sasiDif to praal cl..tj1d injorlfllllitJ11 nlewuJt to
tile dispositkm oftile DdltiJiu.
Tlul Praiding o.tfiar ackltowkdpd tile nqust.

17te Pruiding O,Olcer opMed tile .4.rliii/1JIIb'tltl,. .B.el1inl BfHIIfl to tile Detau- w
J1I'8Uift iliftll;; 'rdtllr willl tile,.,..,_ oftile ~Milltat7 OJ/br.
Tlul Pnsl4ial o.tJiar Uri tile: Amstillg Mll1buy OJ1br rretul tile Detau- e-ta

from tile Elren!y ComiHd4ld El«tiDJr Ftmn, Exltiblt EC-B.

Tile: Assisthtg MIJltoTy Officer U4rl tlJe Detain« Curttlffelllll jro111 tlJt E1111111,Y
Ct»>lbtztmU Election Form.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee stated that in the CSRT, be swore au oath, told
the truth, and he is still here. However, he will take the oath again, tell the truth, and the
ARB will have to release him. The detainee stated that aa dc:taineea, their fUture is in the
American hands. The detainee also stated that at the CSRT, be was iof<mned that if
someone wrote about him and his innoceDce, it woUld beJp his cate. The ·detainoe stated
he has only one letter to present to the ARB from his ncpbew, aud that the letter l111!11tions
another letter that waa sent to three-to-four times; however, they have still yc:t to be
received. The detainee opined these letters were CODiiseated and not made available to
him.
17te Dtmnu m4lk tlJtfollowing stntmmt:

Detainee: In the whole: world there is a rule if someone is arrested or someone sues
someone they have to present evidence, witnesses or take an oath. I took an oath, I
presented my evideol:e and they didn't believe me. I beg you, Sir, I won the caae, and by
swearing the last time: I told you the truth. This time: I am telling you the truth also. I ln1
innoeent, in our society and in the whole world this Ia the rule: if someone takes 111 oath
that means they are telling the truth. When he tells the truth you should belic:ve that,
please: make a diffelence between the enemies and the friends, don't make enemies, make
friends. My question to yeo, when they arrest me: they could have: found the truth by
asking my villagers, my 4Ja1rict manager, my governor and they will tell you about me
and my tiunily. You can find the truth very easily and that would be a wondetful thing fur
ISN%0
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you guys. That is the rules to telling you to find the tru1h. HCie's my st.ozy they am:sted
us and brought us hen:, at home they began collecting slgnahlftls and fingerprints ftom
tribal leaders, the influential people in my villsp, the district l1lllllapr and tbe governor
where is the justice they havell't even showed us thole letters? The letter that you have
in front of you from my nephew and my brother states they have sent the letters that we
asked them to send. During the CSRT they told us if we got letters from home providing
evidence wilh signatures ftom influartial people in the province/government stating that I
am iDIIocent. I am not a had guy, I am not a criminal, and I am not apinst the
government or the United Stales. then that will help me. HCie my nephew and my
brother state in the letter that they have sent these doc:!l!!!tetl to me threelfour tinl.es
already and they hive not given these le.tters to us. Im'ttbat iujustice, n!lbl-, and
Cllll'llessness that they hive not given ns these letters to help 1$1
Boan:l Member. May I interrupt you very quickly? The three or four letters that thcy
claimed to hive sent you, who \ve!e they coming from?

Detainee: They are from my nephew and my brother back home. They are letters that
can help ns and \ve!e documented wilh sign111nres and fiogerprinls from the district
manager and the governor.
Boan:l Member. That's what lam trying to get straight. Is that the letter that you have
not received that would provide information for you?

Detainee: No, Sir. I did not receive that letter.
Board Member: Okay, we got the letter from your nephew right?
Detainee: Yes.
Boan:l Member. So 1his other letter that was sent three or four times wu that sent ftom a
government official?

Detainee: The letter you see there is from the Tribal leaders and the district managers
and tha government.
Board Member: Okay so those are the ones that have not been received?
Detainee: Yes.
Board Member: Okay.

Detainee: By providing theae letters and documents I am i!!!ION!!!t; and they don't have
any evidence against me to put in with the detainees. The IUI')IriafDgly important.lbiDg
for me is that there wen: tbree of us here from the same family, my two brothen and my
Depllcw. 'They sent my nephew back home, and he 'Milt d!roup tbeCSRT IDd they gave
him a letter stating you are released, you are not an &emy Combatant and hCie my
ISN460
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brother and I are Enemy Combatants. I have III!Vel' fought nor done anything wrong.
They woke me up in the middle of the night and brought me here to Cuba and I'm
begging you to take into consideration the justices and ugustices and the right and wrong
thing. This is not the way it should be done with us. If we are criminals where's the
charges and if we are criminals then we did the same things with my nepbcw and my
nephew was given the release form and we were given the detainee form. Here you can
see the 11\iustice based on that, it is 0m1 file, one people, one family and two different
kinds of decision made.
Board Member: Does tbat conclude yonr statement?

Detainee: Oh, and I am not a Tsliban and if there is any proof of a single day that I work
with the Taliban or even less thsn one percent proof that I am even sympathetic to al
Qsida, then I will not be unhappy because I deserve to be here for what I did. The reason
I am upset is because I was not a Taliban, or an al Qaida, and I am not for nor do I
support the al Qaida. lam just a poor guy thst ended up in Cuba and that's why I am
upset. , Sir, the one thing that 1 request of you is to find the documents they have sent to
us and based on tbat decide what you want to do. My statemerrt starts here again. they
bombed our homes, killed our people and they brought me here, yet I still do not have
any Ulimosity or unhappiness agsinst the United Ststes. They did it with the wrong
informstiOD, the bad guy gave them or the good guy gave them. I do not know thst. Let
by gone's be by gone's. Take into considenltionmybrotherandl am here and we hsva
families to support, our families live 1here. We were so happy for the Americans to come
belp us. everyone else came to Mghsnistan and destroyed it invsded it, killed people,
looted it and destroyed our resources. Wben the United States came they helped build
and brought peace and security. Mistakes happen; they bombed my bome, killed our
people and brought me here. This is a mistake. One thing bas made me think, I beard the
United States is very rtrong, they are vary fair, the justice is wonderful and they take
everything into consideration. In my case it wu a mistake; it's okay. 1 hope from now
on they think twice not ODly about me, but other thinp and other people not to repeat the
same mistake as what bas happened. My request to you is that you take my case up to
your boss and commanc!ers toll them about my case and tbat would be a beautifiJl thing.
Thank you very much for llstening to my statement.
Tlu Assisting Mllltmy OjJicer Alld no flll'ther qiUISIJmu for tM Detililtu.
Tile DesiJplllted Mllittlry OjJicer lalld 1111 furtller qiiUIIolf8/Ill' 1M Jletaill«

Admlnlstrtrtille Relliew B«ud Ahmllo's qi#GtUms:

Board Member: You hsva family at home to 1'etUrn 1D?
Detainee: Yes, Sir.
Board Member: How do you plan to support your family?
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Ddai.nec: I will be a Jimncr like I used to be.
Board Member: Do you own property?
Detainee: Yes, Sir.

Tnmslator forgot to mention the following in the detai-'s oral statement:
Tnmslator: The detainee stated if! did not like the Americans then when they bombed
our home, they did DOt capture me for two or three and half months. Why didn't I take
arms and go and fight the Americans.

Board Member: The cin:umstaaces sumronding your lrNit. Who amsted you? Did the
American troopa come in and gather the individuals up ln. your home? Wu there a
translator explaining tile process? Or did they just take you up in tbe middle of the night
and take you to prison?
Detainee: The Ammican airplanes always flew over our home. We lived in a room in
the filmily's homo. We moved into tile ftiend's bouse after the bombing. One night tile
airplanes landed and we thought they were there to help us or give assistance because
they bombed our home. The soldiers came in, woke 111 up and tied our haruls behind our
backs. We thought they would take us to the host province to give some anistance but
we ended up in Kandahar.

Board Member: Was there any NSistance during the amA!tl
Detainee: When someone is sleepiDg and they an: empty handed, no one can fight If
they arrested/capluled 111 with weapons in our hand then it would be true that we had
intention and we finxl at them. We had enough time to prepare if we wanted to tight
Three and a half months is a lot of time and we didn't have any intention to fight. If you
don't have any illttlnlion to fight someone that you like then it would DOt be a good thing.
We didn't like to fight and we did not want to fight Light weapons have been pennitled
since 1930, whenZabirShah came to power, became to power because of these people.
He entered 1hro1Jih the Britiah India to Afghanistan. He gave us three things. The first
thing was anyone 22 yeus old or turniJ1a 22 yean old In Afgbanistan must go to the
service for two yem. The llllCOIId thin& we did not pay taxes on our property. The third
thing was tight weapons
allowed in each home and we did notllave weapOas other
than light weapons. We did not have allY intention to fight back.

were

17u Pruiding OjJ'icN IUIII/u ~ R#vkw Botutl ilutrlldions to tire
Dttttlillu.
Detainee: How long will that take, Sir?

Presiding Officer: We do not know.
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(Reviled 2 Dec 05)

The Presl4iJtg o.tfker tUI}olll'lled tlte op~~~senioR oftlte A.tlllfialstrtttl Revkw BtmnL
The Prnidbtg OjJbr op~~~ld tlte ~ p6l1ltm oftlul siiSSio&
The Praillbtg Ojffl:llr llll}ollltu4 tlul cllrs6tfW ptll't/tRI oftile RSSitnJ 111111 tile
A411tl•isfr'tltiH Revkw Botri- ciJJHtl.for ~ lliul~
AlJTHENTICADQN

I certify the mater.ial contained in this 1l1ln8cript is a true and accurate SIIDllllai:Y ofthe
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CORRESPONDENCE SUBMITfED ON BEHALF OF ENEMY
COMBATANT

ISN 460
Exhibit#

Date

ClassiflndoD

Guutauamo#

EC.Cl

09/22/0S

UNCLASSIFIED

GUAN·2005-A02337

EC-C2

12101/05

UNCLASSlFIED

NONE

~(4)
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UNCLASSIFIED
Satajodin

#458

Khan Zaman #460

Dear Adminis1rativc Commission, I give all my respect to you.
I, Satajodin, hereby state the following:

My son and my brother have sent lbree or four letters from Afghanistan to my brother
Khan Zaman, which states, "we prepared and signed those letters as evidcnoc by the
tribal leaders, District Manager, and Governor. These letters clearly stated 'that both of
you arc poor and innocent. They never committed any crime. It will be very nice if these
people were released, because they arc innocent.» Would you p l - fiDd out about these
letters?

With much respect
Fingerprint of the Khan Zaman

EC-C2
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11re Detllllltlf! tmlerd the procu4blfS.
77te Pnsi4111r OjJicer t111110111U:Cd tile CIHINIIiltg 11fllltorlty adJHirptJU oftlu
~Rmn>

BHrdJR'IICU4IIIJs.

11re ~Military OjJict!r (AMO) JHSIWOI'JI.
Tbe PraltliiJg OjJfcer IISkt!d tlu Dettlireee If be willln to IIIIIAe 11 , . , _ , lllftier 1J11t11.
(MIISlim Olltll ojfered).

Detainee: Of course I do not speak. I only apeak the truth and l will speak the truth and I
have nothing but the truth. Do you have anything else to say?

Presiding Officer: I understand your customs and I respect you for that. Can you just
please Give me a yes or no IIII8WIIf as to whether you wish to take the oath.
J)eteinee: I just have two tbings to say befOR IMil')'tbing else. I was hoping for tJn. to
c:ouvene aud that I would have the chance to speak in front of you. It Is a great day that
you called me today. Houesty is somed!ing great aud you have all of my respect. I will
summarize it in two words, no more or oo lea. I understand ... ! am a Muslim aud you
are Cbristians. Christians aud Muslims or anyone on this plmet does not like injustice.
The words I want to say to you, with all of my mpect to you, are thank you very much
for calling me here. The second 1hiDg I will talk about is my situation simple and short,
summarized. So, you have it in my file from. "A, all the way to 7:' . I was in a Tallben

prisou.

Presiding Officer: Could I ask you to ...alll amaskinaauhistlme is ifyou wanttotake
the oath or not. That is it You will have your opporlllnity to Give us this llfllletMnt in a
short time.

Detainee: I only have two tbings to say and that is il
Presidiog Of!il:el': I appreciate that and I want to Give you that opportunity. At this point
I just want to get your answer on whether you would like to take the oath. If it is a "no"
ISN493
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that is fine and we will continue on and you will have an opportunity to give us those two
points.
Detainee: I did not complete my statement Before I take an oath if you can give me a

small ...
Presiding Officer: Go ahead.
Detainee: Thank you. The A.mcrican Fon:es took me from tbe Taliban prison and I am
here right now. They iJ1terrogatcd me more than 20thousao4 times and that is one of tho
injustices. I don't have [ll1l)'thing] else to say or to do and thank you VfltY much. I am
not from damn al Qaida and your govemment and ofiieials know that. 1 am a person of
faith. I have [a lot] of faith. I believe that my ldeasc ... that1his is punishment from God
for me and I will be ldeascd by Ood and I know that 1his is IDljust I was detained before
and [I am] now. I was beat(cn] up and tortured [by) one of the Saudis inprisonbere. I
just want to thank you very much for all of this. Thank you, with all of my teSpCCt to
you, and now I want to go baclc to my [cell].

DesiiJll&led Military Officer: [Presiding Officer] if I may just make a comment about
that.

Detainee: I do not want to hear anything from you.
Designated Military Officer: The allegation that the Detainee is making with regard to a
Saudi prisoner or detainee abusing him is sometbing that tho Assisting Military Officer
bas already refcmd to [tho proper cbiUI!!f>Js]. It is not In the package. It is information
that is available and it bas abady been reported to the proper channels.

Detainee: Thank you very much I don't want anything else and I don't want to [listen].
Presiding Officer: Do you wish to go on with your Administrative Review Board at this
time or do you want to be excused from the room?

Detainee: Thank you very much. I want to leave you. I am so sorry. I want to go beck.
Thank you. The punillhment is coming from Ood. I don'thava any problem with you.. .I
mean with the United Sts~a. Also, you know that as I told you and she (referring to the
linguist) told you, the Americans took me from the bloody Taliban prison. Before the
war I was there and they tortured me very bad, even the Karzai people. Even here I get
[tortured]. Thank you very much. I teSpCCt you, all of you. You are very nice, very
good. Treatment is nice [and the] MPs are good.
Presiding Officer: I appreciate your honesty and if you would lib I can cover a couple
of the Post Administrative Review Board CommCDIS.

Detainee: No.
ISN493
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Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you and we will take a brief recess while the Detainee is

escorted out of the room.
Detainee: Thank you~ much, all of you.
Tlu 1httlilta &IJICfH'Id #ld ofthe n1011t.

Presiding Officer: The Administrative Review Board is naw reconvened. Designated
Military Officer please note the current time and date.
··
Designated Milituy Of'fu:er: The time is 1419 hours and the date is 22 September 2005.
Sir, this board adjourned previously at 1411 hours.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. This Administrative Review Board recessed at 1411
hours on 22 September 2005, while the Detainee was mmoved from the room at his
request and the board will continue from this point forward iD absentia of the Detainee.
TlJeAmstblg M1lllilry ()JfJ«r pr-wl the &r.rty c:-blllllft N~fln'm,
ExllibitEC·A, to the A~ lle~~/ew ~

Tire Asdsting Mllitory OJ/fcer prtU1III!4 the Eullf.F ComiHdimt Election Form, Exhlbli
EC-B, to theA~ llmcw Board.

Presiding Officer: I note from the Enemy Combatant Election Form, EC-8, that the
Detainee chose to be pPlsent and respond to each statement after it is JlR5ented, but he
has elected to leave the Admini.s1l'ative Review Board and it is going to continue in
absentia. Does everybody agree that the Detainee did acknowledge that he wanted to be
excused from the Administrative Review Board?
Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir.

Designated Military Officer: Yes sir.
Presiding Officer: The Assisting Military Officer and Designated Military Officer
acknowledged. Thank you.

Tlu PNts/4ing OJJker coll/imtt!# dull the Auilting Millttuy OJJker lttul ma wftlt the
Dett1i11M illltllliftmrltld 111m ofIlia rJrllt$ "'llllfiiAithe JII(JtMtllllp, t1u1t the Dtallree
fll1lJUl'l!liiB lllltltntlllttl tile JII'IICU', tUt the Ulldu!Jijletl S,.., o.fElrilellce Will
retld to the Dettmu1e, tUt • trarl#Jitlr INS fiMI tllublg tile illtewilrw, 11114 dull tlu
AS6istillg M1lllilry OJ/fcer CDII}InrlelJ tlltlt tile trarl#Jitlr lpOke the •-llm6fltlle tu the
Dettdnee.

Presiding Officer: It should also be noted that the Detainee did understand Fnglish and
he addressed the board prior to his departure in English and did appear to understand
ISN 493
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what the board was about and was very emoti01l81. For some reason he decided not to
stay.
The Dmgllilllld MiJIItlry Of1lt:a' praetiWJ IN UIJCIGsUW Sllmluly ofEridace.
lMdbit DM0-1, tlllll tire FBlll.etiiJt:tJtm M_,.,._, DMO-Z,Iio tire .4~
RniewBotutL

The 1Jeslgrulted MfUtluy OjJicer 1'11*11 tlrllt • CDPY oftlu!se exllibits luul b«n
previously dJstriJndd to tire Assistilsg MiJIItlry Of!lt:N.
Tie Dmgllilllld MIJJtiuy OfJit:c' ft"llll6rk/ tlt!salptloa oftire ctllltad:r oftire
V~ s.-,y ofE1"8-r, &lllbit DM0-1, to tire ,U.::ri:liltlwthe llniew

BotutL
The ~ MiJIItlry OjJicu colfflmte4 t1urt lu llllll1111 frutllu ruu:llrsfljJe4
inj'm11 Jtkm ll1fll rqiiGted 11 . .msion to prGIIIt clllnfiW biforrffllllolt re/etltllU lio
tire disptnitlon oftire lhlllillee.
The Prul4ilfg OjJicer lldmowkdged tfle reqiiDI.

WllotUiu!d if tire Aamlilfg Mi1lbrry OjJicer lllld IDlY illfomMtlolllio prGIIIft 01¥ Hllalf
oftile lJdtdJree lio tile A..,ti'IIIIN B.m- 110111'4, tile .4 ~riltllfg MllltMy OjJicer
1'11*11 tlulllu wollklntlll tire~ M'llilllly OjJicer COBRfllllr IDtd tlllllhlllillllll
commel'lll from tire Elwrty c-6 #PI" ElldiOI¥/tlml. ExiiiMt E~ B.
~ llnkwlltHIIYI M_.'6 tpleltions:

Board Member: In paragraph 3a itlm!S 10 lllld 11 it list Turhum, Afgbanisbm lllld he went
there in 1992. Is that the same place 1111 the Towr Kham Centcrpsthouse?

Designated Military Officer: I am not swe sir. I saw that also and 1could not find Towr
Kbam. I am not sme if it is just the name of a guostbouse or if it is a iQCSihouse within
the town or Turhum.

Board Member: Okay, because number 11 aays 'Dotainec again went to the Towr Kham
Center guesthouse' which leads [me] to beliiMI that he bad becm there befOre and that
may have been the same plsce 1is1ed in number 10. Not a big deal though.
Designated Militsry Officer: It could be, but I am not SUJe.

Board Member: This guy bas quite a timel.iM. Sometimes ... this guy bas a c:lassie
situation where sometimes we should eliminate anything out of all of this information
lhat bad to do with the previour war. We should foeus in on 2001. That is just an
observation. Who was this guy a spy for? Who was he working for \Wen the Taliban
arrested him as a spy? Was he worJeina for us? Any ldcaa?
ISN493
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Designated Military Officer: He is not very clear on why the Taliban arrested him. 1f
you look at the Uru:lassified 81111111181)' his response to the question about the Taliban
am:sting him was that be was never told anythina. not even why be was arrested and they
never even asked him his name. He doem't lalow why the Taliban arrested him.

Presiding Officer: Yes, tbat is what it says.

Designated Military Officer: He said be was not even asked his name.

Board Member: On page 2 of Son the UnclassiGed Summary in Item 12, what year was
that? Does that swube •.. is that tbe recent stuff in Item 12'1 In other words. do we move
from 1992 to2001 ~numbers 11 and 12'1 DidbegodothelihadfortheTaliban?
Arc we still back in 1992 with items 12-15?
Desi.gllated Military Officer: Being that the Taliban was not in charge in 1992, I would

say probably not

Board Member: So, was all of that in2001?
Ptesiding Officer: [his] sometime between then. It could be the beginning of the Soviet
time. It does not really say.

Desigl"ded Military Officer: I am just not sure.
Presiding Officer: That could be when the Taliban decmd Jihad against the Soviets. It
is not specific.

Board Member: I think that when we get to the classified side we can put it all together.
Presiding Officer: Okay. I don't remember, but you are right, it might.

Board Member: He is well connected that is for sure. The foxhole incident was probably
in the Soviet lime.

DesigDated Military Officer: I don't lbi.nk so beca118e that was when he was at the
txailling camp. It was during the time be was at the training camp.
Board Member: Okay.

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer this is for you. In the EC-B you read that
be has no friends or relatives living in the United States and the DetaiDce stated tbat this
was1rue.
Desigl"ded Military Officer: That was his comment sir.
Presiding Officer: His comments were that he does not have any relatives [In the United
States),

ISN 493
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Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir.

Presidini Officer:

Okay.

Jlll'lwldblg D./flt:IR' 1WI4 th '' • • oftil• ~ portiM ofth
AdntltllstratiN .ltn~iew BIHII'II~ 1111ldua lllljollnllltl 1M~
Tilt l'ral4btr D./flt:IR' opmd tilt clllssi/Wporliml oftil(l 1t1SSimr.

Thr Pnsf4lnl OjJlcu lllljollnllltl tile dlr#l/ldJ10f'I/Bit of~ u.lo11llllllllr
Atlmbtlstrtlt~Pr 1teview BIHII'IIli'IJS ~for tlrllll4rtltilllllll Wltiltg.

AUIIINDCAUON

Presiding Officer
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The Dt!sig1111it!ll MilitiD'y Officer (DMO) lVII$ S1I'01'II.
TIHIIJHrd Bt!JmW' 1118 , _

T1H1 TriiiUlator 1118 _,.,.
TIHI Ddldllu t!ldued tlul p~

The Presidillg OjJicu IIIUIOIUICtlli tlul etmvenblg lllltiJority mu/Plll'JIOU oftile
A~llevlt!wBDiml~

The AtllllirristniJive Revit!w llotmlllllelllbln were_,.,.
TheAsslstillg Mllitluy OjJkttr 1118 swonr.
Tile~~ OjJbr tided tlul Ddlli1ru ifh wirhl lti..Uidl :tctm ..,

IIII4Br

Dlllll. (MU81iM 011111 11./JeNtl).

The lJettililu ru:upted ttlkiag tlul MU81iM 011/k.
Tile Plviding Offtur I'Md tire IJetuiag bi$trlll;llofts ID tilt DetDl1Ju mu/ c81tjinrvd tlult

heu1Ukrstood.

(Tile lHttllltu iltJemlpts 1llitll tlul.{ollowillf ~tt~UIIIDII)

Delaince: I am DOt feeling w:ry well today. I have a bearing problem. but I will uy to do
my best.

PO: Well, ifyou noed assi~ ask us.to repeat 90IIIelbiDg and we will take tho time to
repeat it.
Tilt Amsti#g MI/Jttuy OjJicer prest!llld tire Bum, Comktrmt NotJjbt/1111 form,
Exlllbit EC-A, 1D tlul AdmbliltlutiH Rmew lJotml.
Tile Asslatillg Mllltluy OjJicer prrst!llld tile E«emy ComiNitul EkdJmr Form, Exllibit
EC-B, 10 the Admbllstratitle Bevit!w B«utt.
·

Presidin8 Officer:

Aasistillg Military Officer please read your commentS from the Enemy

Combalant Election Form.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB inta'view occurred on 12 August 2005
and lasted for 114 minutes. After a tevi.ew of the ARB's purpose and procedures, the

20485
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Fanli translated Unclassified Summary ofEviclem:e was read to the Detainee· When~
Detainee was asked ifhe Wllllted to atterul the ARB, present a written or ond statement,
or have the AMO speak on his bcbalf; he said bo would auend ~ARB and addless
statements in the Unclassified Summary ofEvidenee as each point is presented. The
Detainee was very eoopeiative and polite tbroughout the interview. The Detainee kept a
copy of the Farsi translated Ulllllassified Summary ofEvidenee for review.

.v-----.

Thf Deslgntlttul Milit4ty OjflcB prt6rntd tile U~ SUIIfllflll'y ofEvUien«,

F:xlt'liil DM0-1, tuUl ~FBI R'if'ctiM
llnlew BfiiiTtL

DMO-Z, ts ~ ~
.

Thf DesigMtN Milit4ty Of/l«r ltiltd tJud II copy oftMN IJCIIUJits 1uJ4 IJetUI
pnv/DIISly tllstriilflld t8 ~~~~ Anbting M1Jitllry OjJker.
The Deslpated Milltllry OjJI«r p11e 11 brieft/uupjod of~ contlllrts oftlr~
U~ S1U1111111ry ofEPIIM«, &lllblt DM0-1 ts tlte Atlmlaimtltive llnlew
Board.

The Ddidlla cltou ts rapolflliu lly 11M ts tit~ Ulldlllsjfied S.-,y ofEv/Jence.
The /JaiplltH MilltJiry Ofll«r.,. ~ Ulldllt;$1JW
to Gl/st t11e Dtttdltu
lllitllllltiiNI'btg tile lldlltntltll&

s_,

Designated MilitaTy Officer: (3) The followin& fiM;ton fil:vor oontb:med detealion: (3.a)
Commitment (3.a.l) The Detainee admits to~ for the Taliban.

Detainee: I have stated this iiom the beginning, ever since I arrived here. r was forced to
WOJk for them. I had no other choice IIDd ~ was nolhing that I could do. I was forced
to work for them, so yes I worlced for them. For example, for the six, seven, or eight
months I was there under their atrocity, then their regime toppled IIDd [U.S. Forces] came
over, then I stopped (worldng far tbe them]. I don't know that it was my fault tbat [I
WOJked for them]. I was farced to do it and I had to do it.
Designated Mlli1ary Oflker: Q.a.2) The J:>etain11e Willi recruited to wade for the Taliban
and was hired to WOJk in the Office ofintell!&=ce, Division f#2, in Maz:ar-e-Sharl£

Detainee: They are both the S8111e. This charge I$ the S8111e as the first charge.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The Detainee was identified as having been placed
in a position with the Second Administration.

Detainee: Yes, I was worir.ing there and I had a title, but I did not have any authority or
anything like that. For example, they jU$l gave me allllllle like ptUident of that
department, but I did not have any authority and there were other people. who had the
power. I was j11it a pencil pusher for exarnpl.. I was j1lit doing wbat tbcy were telling
me to do. Tbeyjust pve me &Dallle as a formality.

ISN496
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Designated Military Ofticer: (3.a.4) Admiuislmtion Oftice Number Two was the Foreign

AfliUnllntelligence Oftice in charge of foreign perso~~~~el,liaison with the international

charity groups and registering people.
DeWnee: I d,on't know anything about that I was just there. I don't know what they
·were doing or not doing. I used to go there every once in a while. I went there a couple
days a week and I don't know what 1hey were doing thme.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.S) The Detainee was identified as b&ving been placed
in the position of'i" Security Office for the EmbaSsy.
..
Detainee: This is redundailt and you just said 1his before. Again, I was just tbcrund
they gave me a title, a name. I can provide other detailed information about this. I did
not bave anything to do with this.
·

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) According to the Detainee be was in charge of the
front office.
Detainee: Yes, that is true. They told me that 1 bad this responsibility, but it was just a
fOrmality. I said it before and I am saying it now, I don't know anything else about it.
(Tire Pmitlblg OJjbr lniNriiJib w aWtie Mriltln6 Milltiii'J Ofllcerwll1 1114 ttiT
Clllltlltitmu- ojJ. DeMriltln1 Mililllry iJ.ffbrTIIp#W It-~ tire~
- t:DhJ ;uul CtHiltl 1101 ltr111' prtllleJiy witlt It till. Tfre btHml emtl/alli!d t1Je ~).

Designated Military Officer: (3.a. 7) The~ provided detailed descriptions on
various different departments within the Taliban Intclligenl:e building.
Detainee: Yes, like I said before, in the period of time I was there, six, seven, eieht
months, the things tbat I saw, I told the [intmrogators] what I experie:oced and it is not
like I am biding anything. I tried to cooperate and be helpful as much as I can. The
things I knew I told you about. The things that I don'tknow I can'ttell yon about.

Designated Military Ofticer: (3.b) Other RdevantDate(3.b.l) The Detainee traveled to
Pakistan and ban in search of employment to pay debts. Wbile in Pakiltan, the Dccainee
attended a madrassa for approximately S to 6 months where be studied the Holy~
Detainee: Yes [that is correct].
Designated Military Oflicer: (3.b.2) The Detainee was arrested at his house by two of
Dostum's soldiers and eventually t1lmed over to American Forces.
Detainee: This is a li.Uie confusing and I would like to explain it in detail. Nobody
arrested me at my bouse and it was nOt by Dostum's people. I have explained [lhis]
before:. In the time of the Taliban I borrowed some money from [Mullah HamidUI1a
Hamidi] and be was giving me a lot of problems about1hc money. We did not have
ISN496
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we

much money and were de81ing with other tblngs like barter trading {1D pay offdebts].
We were giving wheat or Sllglr 1D pay the debt off. Sitlce [Mullah HamiduDa Hamidi]
·Willi giving me a hard time, aDd after the 1itll. of the Taliban, I Willi foreed 1D give my car
as collateral to [Mullah HamiduDa Hamidi] to stop [Mullah HamiduDaHamich1 ftOm
giving me a hard time. When the new government was established I was living about 12
hours away. I was living in Sqcbarak and [Mullah Hamidulla Hamidi] was living In
Mazar. At that time I WBDted 1D do the rigbt thing and pay [Mullah Hamidulla Hamidi]
the money or do something 1D stop [Mullah HamiduDa Hal)lidi] from lwassing me.
During this time I walt 1D Mazar-e-Sharif1D see [Mullah Hamidulla Hamidi]. Since I
was there during the Taliban time by force, aDd 110w I was ~I was just doing my own
sttlff1D survive and making money doina what ever I cauld. I was worldng as a courier
with my truck. l was taking stuff or people from bm'e1D there or whatever I cauJd do to
make money. I went there 1D see [Mullah Hamidnlla Hamichl When I boqht the car, I
had a w-ownerlUIDied [Abdul·Rahmoa], we bought the cartopther,lllld when I gave the
car 1D [Mullali HamiduDa Hamidi] my co-owner, [Abdul R.ahmon], did not kuow
anything about it. Somehow [Abdul Rabmon] ibuDd out I gave the
1D [Mullah
Hamidulla Hamid!l and [Abdul Rabmon] complained about it. [Abdul.Rabmon] was
worldng for Dostum' s people. [Mullah Hamidulhi Hamichl1Did me that the car I gave
him had a co-owner named [Abdul Rahmon}lllld that [Abdul Rahmon] wrote [Mullah
Hamidulla Hamidi] a Jetter aDd stated he was the co-owner of the car. I 1Dld [Mullah ·
Hamidulla Hamidi] yea I have a co-owner, but I did not want 1D tell you in the beginning
because if I would have you would not be.ve talr.en the car tmd I would be.ve been injail.
Now that we all know tbis and it is out in the open lela call [Abdul Rabmon] and we can
make a deal1D sell the car and give you your mouey and he and I will pt our money. At
that time there was a big demelld 1br the type of car that I hid. 'J'he U.N. wasdisttibutiug
a lot of wheat 1D the poor people and ~ needed a 4 X: 4 type of car 1D 1Dn1port it. Since
my car was a 4 x 4 the value of the car was around $3000 USD. I wid Abdul Rahmon
that we were going 1D sell the car, and hci cauld take his money and I will take my money
and give it to Mullah Hamidulla Hamidi. Jfamjdulla and I were BUppOsed 1D go meet
Abdul Rahmon 1D make the tramactioo. I had Abdul RahmOn's phone number and I
asked Hamidulla where should we meet him? Should we meet him at his house or some
other place? Hamidulla said we Bbould go meet him at work. Abdul Rahmon was not
aware we were in Mazar or what we were doing. We called him aud wid him we were
coming from Saogebank to visit him and asked where he wanted us to meet him. We
1Dld him to pick a place aod we WOilld meet him there. Abdul Rahman wid us to give
him our location and he would come aod see us. Hemidn!Ja told him we 111e at the
Mosque and [that he] could come and see us bare. This all took place In the wiotmimc.
\Vhile we were waiting for Abdul Rahmon I took a llllp and HamiduDa walt 1D read. I
was sleeping and then Abdul Rahmon aud
else woke me np. At first I was
surprised 1D see him because he shaved his beilrd off and he was wearing camouflage
clothing. .This was the 1irst time I saw him like that. After we said hi 1D each other, he
said let's go. I did not know the other person with him was a soldier at the lime and I told
them we should go to a dealership or $0lllething 1D sell the car then we can do the
fra!lSaetion. I noticed something different ahout Abdul Rahm~ that he wu 110t the same
person as before, he was not very friendly. I said let's go do the deal. We went outside
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from the mosque, through the \lOIIItyBrd, .to the street and got a ..ab. I did not know that
there were two soldiers following us. As we got in the cab, the two soldiers that were
following us, they got in the cab too. I aslced Abdul Rebman who they were and wbat
they were doing&-. He said not to worry,lhey were doing their own business and they
have nothing to do with us. A.bdW Rabmon said he needed to go tako oare of 10111e other
business and that we would go sell the car later. We went to the ofth:e, the Intelligepce
Office that I W<Xked at I saw moat of the people that I worked with ·during that time, but
they were working with a difl'el:ent regime now. We went in a c1i1fereatroom and two
soldiers -walked in and~ me. I uked them why and they said they were only going
to keep me_ acouple of days and then I wnuld .be releasecl I was detained for about 15
days and they asked me a lot of questions about the ttallsiCtions and the next day they
turned me over to the Americans. While I was detained, thc person doing the
Interrogations was asking me a lot of questions and said that ifI cooperate I would be set
free. Then they said I would be here just a couple of daYs and they would let me go.
Then from there, I don't know wbatbappencd; youknowthcrest ofthc story. Since that
day I have been in this place and I am a Detainee. It hu been fum years and I don't
li:now my crime.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) The Detainee was in pcJSBessiou of$100 USD and
1000 German Deutsche Marks 'When he was turned over.to American Forces.
Detainee: In all my life I have never held a U.S. Dollar in my band. I have seen it in
other people's hand, but I have never personally held one in my band. About the
Deutsche Mark, r have never hcatdofthat This is the first time I have beard that
Designated Military Officer: (3 .b.4) The Detainee denied having any American or
German eummcy in his possession upon his capUn (dettJmion by American Forces).
Detainee: I told you thc truth.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.5) The Detainee stated that he was not the person in
charge ofhis office as previously reported.
Detainee: Yes, that is true and you have probably done your research about that What I
did and did not do there is known to everyone.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.6) Aecording to the Detainee, his knowledge of
· Taliban Intelligenee operatious was based on common~.

Detainee: yes, that is toiieCt.
Designated Military Officer: (4) The following _primary factors filvor releue or transfer:
(4.a) The Detainee reporteclly never owned, fired a weapon, or attended military ttaining
of any kind
Detainee: Correct.
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Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The DetaiJiee stated that although he disliked the
Taliban, he needed to support himselfby working.

Detainee: Like I said before, the money 1 was getting from them was not that much. I
was getting about 120,000 Afghanis a month and durillg that time Afghani money did not
have that much value. A good meal in a restaurant would cost 150,000 Afgbanla. They
did not give us food at the office, they would give us 50,000 Afghanis a day for food and
I was taking that money home apePCiini it with my family. Yes, we were doing whatever
we could to survive. We could not eat meat or other good stuff, but we would blly
vegetables, beans, or potatoes, •. ~er we could blly to keep us going. W'lth the salary
that 1was getting from them, it wasn't enough to blly one good meal. We were just doing
whatever we could.
Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The Detainee stated that Americans bad rescued
Afghanistan and that he would not kill Americans.

Detainee: Correct.
Designated Military OffiCer: (4:d) The Detainee stated he did not like the Taliban
because they killed his uncle and cousin.
Detainee: Correct.
The Derignlllllll MllJtm;y OjJicer CDtJ/intred tittl lu lulfl 1111 jiR1/u!:r ~1/it!d
flljormlltlotJ 111111 NiJIIIStd fl cloml writ111 to preserd t:llmflied fii/OI'IIUIIiDIIIYievfllllto
tire tlbpositWn oftire Ddllfllee.
The Presidbt.g OjJicer lll!bu1wldged tire NIJIIDL

The PresU/JIJg OJJicer opeM11 tire M:: kim 'flti;,.JUviN BIHII'tlto tire /)dlliltu 1o
preselll ilifol7lllliilm ll'itlr tile~ ojtlte~ Mlllttuy OjJicer.
The Ddllfllu Ill/Ide tirefollbwing ~

Detainee: I want to say that I have been here for 4 years, but why? I don't know what I
have done or what kind of[troublc] I am in. I have been here for a.longtimeand I don't
know why. 1 don't known how much longer I will be here. Maybe you can tell me how
much longer I will be here. In the four yell!S that I have been here 1 have been
interrogated. so many times over and over and I have always told them everydling that I
know. I don't know what else they want to know from me. I have nothing else to tell
them. I don't know what I have done. Maybe I did SODiethiDg baek there or If I did
something here. I don't know why I am here. Ifyou were to say that you have told us
what you know...the thing is I have been here for 4 years, and 4 years is a long time. It is
like someone' s age. I don't know why I am still here, bat if you have any questions I will
answer them. Otherwise, I have already answered all of the questions there were and I
still don't know why I have not heard any answer from you. Some high-ranking Taliban
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membe!s,like govcmon or other high·rmking people, they have alnlady been released.
They wroudetters back [tO Onantan•mo] from Afghanistan. I don't tmderstand how they
got released and I was just a no oue and I am stillllln. I don'tknow. The power is in
your hands. I have lost my appetite, my mind is going crazy, sometimes I eat and
sometimes I don't eat, but my patience is running out. I don't know how much longer I
can take this.
Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement?

Detainee: Yes.

Tile Amstlng Ml1lttDy OJ]ker l11ul lfO qustlolrsfor tlu Der'lhl«.
Tile~ Militllly OJjicer luul tlNJDIIowbtg qumiomfor tlu ~

Designated Military Officer: Mr. Rahman, you said that you were not feeling well today,
are you receiving any medication for whatever you are not felling well from today?

Detaiuee: No, no medication.
Designated Military Officer: Are you receiving any medication for any other condition
that you might be feeling poorlY from today?

Detainee: Yes, I have been sick a lot of times. Sometimes the medicatiol1 bad bad. aide
ef&cta, so I stopped liking it In the put couple of-weeks I have been having some
problema with my left ear. I saw the doctor and he gave me some mecli.cation and I toolc
some of the medication. It gave me some problems and I could not sleep so I Slopped
taking it
Designated Military Officer: Is the medication for some form of infeetion or some type
of disorder'?

Detaiuee: I don't know. They gave me two kinds of medication and I took it They
washed my ear and gave me some type medication to drop in my ear.
Designated Military Officer: It SOUDds like you are capable of responding today even
though you are not feeling well, is that correc(?

Detainee: Yes, I can hear the translator and [Designated Military Officer], but when [the
Board] talks 1can just hear some mumbled noise and cannot make out what they are
saying or the words.

Designated Military Officer: You menlioued that you didn't do any work for the Talibah,
what exactly were your duties at the Taliban?
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Detainee: There were two cars there, there was a lot of fighting going on, and there was a
lot of fighting going on in Sangcbarak where I lived. There were a lot of problems and
we were going from one place to llllOtber plti:e and taking things from here to there.
From 8 o'clock to 12 o'clock we were just sit1ing [atWDd] doing nothing until it was time
to go pray. Pretty much everybody was in hi& own uea or department. In my department
there were two people who had the authority or power and they worbd there for a long
time. They were experienced people. While- were there, people would bring us some
reports that Wllllld say there is trouble in this place or some other piece. Someone else
was writing the reports and they would give tbem to me to sign and then we would send it
to another departmetit. This would happen, not everyday, but sometimes. Other thin that ·
we were sitting around telling stories, telling jokes, and drinking tea. If there was nothing
for me to do I would just leave and they would 15tay in the office lllltil the end of the day.
I could just leave and come back anytime I wanted. Ifthey didn't have anything fur me,
then I wasn't there Vff!Y much. Evely once in awhile we would go visit a foreigner at the
airport. Abdul Rahmon was wo.dcing with me at that time md we would go pick-up this
person and bring him to the oftke. We did not do this all the time only once in a while.
Designated Military Officer: My last quation for you. Whet is your relatiaosbip with
Abdul Rahman other th8ll the car?. Is he amember of your filmily, a ftiend, or a coworker, what was your ~atinnship with him?

Detainee: I did not know him very [well] besides WOlting at the office together. I did
not know him and r didn't bave my rclatiollShip with him.
A~ ReWew lJotzrA Member's

qlU!SIJDM:

Board Member Questions: What was your title when you WOJ:ked for the Talibm?
Detainee: ·I don't know exactly, but they kept telling me the second penon, the second
person and that was my title.
Board Member: The two soldiers that arrested you, were they Afghani Soldiers or
American Soldiers?
Detainee: They were Afghans.

Board Member: Did they wolk for General Dostum?
Detainee: I don't know if !hey did or not, they were just with me ll1ltil they took me to
the other place and I did not see them afb:r that.
Board Member: I want to answet your queslions. You arc here bcc:a11SC you were
determined by m investigation that you arc m Unlawful Enemy Combatant.

Detainee: Surprising! For what reason, whom did I fight?
ISN.496
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Board Member: And you will be here •••you w&Dtcd to know how much longer you will
be here:. How long you will be herc: will be cletennined by lWiat we will decide here or
recommend here:. That is lWiat Ibis process is about. Wc will determine if you will be
released, detained, or ttansfcrred somewhtre else.
Detainee: Thank you, I don't know lWiat else I can do. You guys bave the power and
whatewr you can do is fiDe.
Presiding Officer: We have covemi the circumstance of your arrest, and your knowledge
of the Taliban, have you ever heard of a group a! Qaida?
Detainee: Before I went to KaiJc!abar I didn't know any Arabs 8lld l didn't know
anything about al Qaida.
Presiding Officer: Your 8IISWer about beUig arrested in Mazar.e-Sharif; you spent IS
clays in detention, do you tecall what the date was?
Detainee. It was during the wintertime. I don't remember the exact year, but it wu after
Ramadan, the fasting month, actually after Bid, the celebration after RB!Dadan That is all
I can remember.
Presiding 01fu:cr: What typo of chbt were you trying to relieve? What typo of debts
wme they thilt you needed to tmvel so filr away to work?
Detainee: We arc 1ilrmeiS and all fanners depend ou rain tor crops to grow. Some years,
we have bad yeara, and there is not a lot of raiD1iill and we cannot get a lot of wheat ftom
the land, and we arc forced to botrow money fitmi people. The people give us $1 USD
and with interest we have to pay back $3 USD. That is why wheo we have a bad year we
arc in debt. We have to botrow money to pay back our expenses. The people that lend
us the money will lend us more money if we have property. Ifthey find out you don't
have property they will DOt lend you much money, only lWiat they think they can get back
from you. ~they know that if you don't have laDd or a :l:lo-, they cannot get
their money back and it is not good for them. When my fatbec died I was the oldest son
and I bad a couple of younger btoth&s. [My filtll.er]was an~ persoo with
money aud I was not. He was responsible with money aud when he died I was not
responsible like him aud I had a lot ofli!Uie('Cssacy expenses and that is why I was in debt
a lot.

Presiding Officer; Were you relieving a household debt or a debt against your property?
Detainee: Yes, all of the money that I boiTOwed, I used to buy food, clodling, and
necessities. I also used some of the money tor agriculture. For example l bought wheat
to plant, but [110tbing grew] back from it so I lost that money.

Presiding Officer: Have you had any type of military tnining or weapons 1raining?
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Detainee: No, I have oot. All my life I have never been in tho military or anything. No
sir, 1was always a farmer from tho time I was a child 1llltii the ti.me I was forced to go
WOik for tho Taliban. I just WOJkad on the flmn taking care ofthe llllimals and tho land.
We had a piece of land and wa sold it to pay offsome of tho debt We had aDOtber piece
of land that we ll8ed for co1lateral and paid otrsomo Other debts. All we had left was a
ho1lse and a big piece ofland that we giQW fruit tmcs on.

PresidirJg Officer: One last question. When you are releued or traDsfemd home, what
would you do? Wbat are you:rislfllcdil:liJS wbea you get bad!. home?
·

Detainee: I would continue to do what my father and pnclfather did which is ~- I
have a lot of experie:oce in this field. Sioce I don't know any thing else and I can't read
and write very well I will ·go bade and do what my iilther and pdf,tber did.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for elearing up some questions that the Board had today.

11r• ~ ()jJicel rad~~llDIDP BtHIIYI butrlldiolu 111 tile

Ddllflta 11114 D4jtnlnte4 tile ope11 _ . , qftlu Ailll6aiailllllwi llmew BtHUd.

(7'iie 1Hillllla illltltrtqD witi tlu ftl&nvbtg rt

1

IWIIIfl

I don't know what is going to happen in one year. Ript oow I have a lot of problems.
My hair is getting py, I am losina hair, and I have hearing problems, and fight
problems. I don't know what will happen to me. This is oot right and you cau see it
11re Prelidinr 0./flcel' Dpelld tile c~Jrrsf~WJIOI'tio• oftile umo11.

·

11re Presi4ilar (}jJbr 111/jOfll'lld tlu cl#ssf/illd ptJIIfilm oftlu -'tm t111d tile
A.llmiltimwtlve bvlot Boonl- doM/ftR' ltllij rlllltm 11114 wNittg.
· Mli!IIliNT[CADOi"l
I certify the material contained in this ttanscript is a true and accm:ate summazy of the
testimony given during tho Jli"'C"""ings.
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Progedlap for ISN 505

(Revised 17 May 05
In absen11a)

Tire Desigtrated Kdltary ()jficer (DMO) W&J swom.
The Board Reporter W&J Slllt!l'tr.

Tire Presilling Officer IUUIOunced tile eotrVetdng IUitllori(y IUidPlll'J1i'" oftile
Admillistrative Rniew Botud proceedings.

The Assisting Milltory Officer was 81W1rtr.
Tire A$$istillg Mllilory Offkar preunted tltt ElltllfJI Combatllnt No4fkaJiim form,
Exlllbit EC-A., to tile Adlfllln/lstrtltive Rniew BmmL

The Assistlllg MUitluy ()jficer pr51111tul tile ElNIII)' Cmtlbtntlllt Electlotr Form, lWtlbit
EC.B, to tile Admill/lstrtltive Rniew Botw4.
It was troted lzy tile Prtsiding Ojjko tlt4tfrom Exldblt EC-B, tlte De/Jlitrea had chosen
not ID be prestmtfor tltt! AdministrlltiPI Rmew Board procudings.
The Prt!aiding Officer confi11IUUI tltat tile A.§istitrg Milliary Ojjicer had met with tht!
Dettzina and lnfOI'Ifll!d him of 11111 rig/118 regarding tlte procutlbtga, tlt4t tlte Detllinu
appiiiiMI to lliUicntand tltt! Jli'OCG8• tlurt tile Uru:IMslfld Slllfllffory r~f Evidtmce was
read to tile Dttainee, tlt4t a traiUltltof was wed durlrlg tile Interview, alld tltllt tlte
A.§isting Military OjJker cotr}'i71rwl t1ult tltt! l1allsllltor spoke tltt! 1111r1e fanlllllgl! as tlte
Detainee.
The Designated Mllilory Oj}iar prtslllltul tlte Utreklslijied Slllflltfii1Y ofEvidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, IUid DMO-J, to tlte Administrative Rniew Board.

Tire Designated Mllilory Offu:u slllkd tltat a copy oftlttse exlllbitl had been prniously
distributed to the Anisting Military ()jficer tl11d Detainu.
Tile Designoid MUitluy Ojjicer gave a briefdacrlption oftlte contenb of tlte
Uncllrsstjl4d SllltlllftU1 ofEYitknce, EJi:hibit DM0-1, IUid DM0-2 to tlte AdmiiiDtratiwl
RI!Piew Boilrd.
Tire Presiding Officer askd tlte Dtslpated Milliary OjJker for any jilrtlter IUW~d
lnformatiotr.
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(Revillad 17 May 05
!n ablentla)

1Ttc ~ M1lilllry o.J.1br etllf/lriMd tlult u Wno/llrtMr ruu:lltnVie4
~·IUUI reqiiGiala dlnld HlllitNr t. pmat ckmljW lrl.{tmlultlon rdtwilllt to
tile dilpositioll oft!Je Dtttdnee.
The Presiding ()jJko lll:bowledgetl t!Je Mf11Uf.
Whenukd if t!Je Anisling Milll4ry OjJicer had 1111:1 biftmltlliion wprese1lt on behalf II/
the Detalnu to 1M Atbninl8trtltive Rni4w BOG7'I, tiJe .A8sbtblg Milltluy Ojfker stilled
tllat he pnviollllly slllnnittellaBfl1lflnlli'Y !Iftile illtul>f&w.

11te Presiding ()jJko MU/ tiJe rcmtdlulq· oft/Je ~portion ofthe
Adminilltrtltlvc R.ePiew Bolutlprocedilfgl, IUUI then tul}ollrnl4 tiJe ~·
11te Presiding ()jJko opened the ciGsljil4portion oft/Je sasion.
11te hesidillg ()jJko •dio~~r~~ld the cllf8I/JWI pol'tion ofthe Basion IUUI the
~ Rniew Bolll'd WllS climtl/07 delJbertltlon f111d Wltillg.

AUTBENTJCA'UON

I certify the material coutained in this transcript is a true and ac:curate summary of the
Ad.1:nini$trative Review Board proc:eedjngs.
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